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OffAW 4 iC i — Swt*I Mjd W  bfim
Pi*l«»i#*er *sjii Fr»ci» , I f* * !  « j4  tifcisyfei t»  pfe«*d 
iJ tft# rcfee-Mjw ts, yti- - i*.a i ta* f«i»d «*!
t j «' 4 umi-tmm, las SaU'l̂  n  4mn.
fk « t ,  « B ili «ccw ito i:  Hr. XMvdta^et i4M C*m4*
»ia MMte » ,t« i JB! i**!.. toss jiSias-ii u  « re ia il -51
Ht 2M til# Hs#
is.«i Ca&Ma moA a wiiitk MtKxse&u asMiw&iiKi m '">
1st *s» ke# *Jm li,« ii.« iii m
%r4'««wi« l*«e Al*ar«* ■ '"‘V *  *♦**»
%Hj m4 ^  SJS** 'Sw»ii Afrsr*
Hr fli<«4*SEM«ir 'iwirifii t o  «»  Hi4b #.-S8is»ia(,!t»i
be -mmt' telsirv m  u*m  m I I# . .W M  e#
c>» I® IW  i#*4ef ta ^
!**< let ^ - .  i*iktsbi>' «  Jsi/
'■ %kt&* ' Mr
Ifc«f «»!».» A * f  atAod. "HTby 
m4 i'aft-wd,* »«*dl «
t *  ,t» fe ii*  Cjysad* itjf ^  
«s4 Ute .tttuiSie*.
‘■'ttery d*,y i&M is «W!S»s»f.
la f to le t ta  %s, m  A i kar-es u  ikiea
ta n  la feeai t»«* ayyoad**" skrr*-. Hwoitoi are feeŵ - »• 
l l ie  ta,fae sk« ,f3irted. aftiiiwit erf sk* a«rf^ ae^
4ete.le w  eaeer&ai ali«ir» e«ti> jtiKiefital tkat are kafeter
mate*., « i j* 4-:wsl itt t«  *■««»-;» keai ikaa j^ j t i r a i
t l ie  mm%it A I f #  i f *  MwAsa**:
&i:'kii iutfc t  fs.stis#'. 1 ti-6ri4B rt#-hl
trf w  Rfcitiiirt.Mi M l  ■ »'4|lB a #s»v*m «wrI titW -daass#*!
%’«it Kat'si. -.-iei,aJ;J.v eiai5l. Suck * c ik *  »e*4rf
.OaBi*r%'».ti-»e iiteaiitar-* feave M twisfk** tre*i» ii aiM 
G »m 4i’$ er)C«sasuc| i t  »«bM 
m m m m  m m m  'R Sw ^a aie1r*4»:tw»s »tik A to itm   ̂Canto-
" *« m  -  ¥«a*UaM'
President Flies 
To Hawaii Talks
WASItl?«TOH <0*9 -  Rfeti-ja •  &Mte Seara* b t ^ *  ^
SPECIAL TODAY 
FOR WEDDINGS
A itwcial !£-«««» «if®ie- ' 
(rf ift!*Fe«l »  brifltos aad ;, 
fsjEEsSî Kss is i&c'IiMiiiled ^
todar’a etotxaa et Vm  Ddsijr 
Gemittt.
flue iR(4*trai*4 takktoi laa 
fanw prapuvi ««k tSe ooi> 
cpM-mlkn erf distrkf fatastoeas 
ferws. Id a»*i«t birt<ie»-ss*t« ; 
is tteaiBX fer tSe EHy.
Hajo" lEajrr  ̂ .la to* sptoi,  ̂
tbs |§
tbi* »@»to to altov 
Ssi' tbe
toto a twcet^yt totdsiaA. :
Quebec Search 
For Boy, 4
AYtMUt,. Qa». <CI*.wMea«' 
toaa 3 ii mm tm im m 4  to ciein.S' 
I toe SBo»«>%-et«d M M i aM; 
ilwttoiasd iwssioito* tos* seaail-' 
I team *«st erf taSay
jto toeir seajck fer fs^-yeajr-eito 
{{ksiMkl Gaatto^ »to> M.a 
•euaatog fisw  lus fw»«r' kraie 
'm m  T^sa'tday atuBia 
fktoce a«d f  i  .r e na *  a mm*
.Sy lt’iitoto'«iii« «rf 
isto. eaaay ®f wmk to
totajtby «ad *too dttow-r
mim k*v« tee* m m 'W t
a rê paiar Safiiiriiay ©If..
.Seas-to iea^ a  t«fiQil«dl m  
liNto* to toe toy}"# atotfvatotitt*' 
««i aato torjr miMir mm* mmltim' 
m  ifee toearr to il .asHifeihe A** 
^ ■ *4  fei« m  ItoikaM »'*.» m  
paned toiiatof Tbtirttilay 
m m  Im Um. l ik m M  Ŵmt. at 
wifM* lMMe« ii* isyed at a mm4 
ef toe (M 4 fm ‘* Aid Sartoty. 
H« *a t  l i l t  mm  by a *»»ten*i 
«n a f«aaiti-y nsad *l««A a « il*  
f)wn Si* buMste.
Russians Alone 
Unable To View 
Shots Of Moon
SUNNY DAYS HERE AGAIN
Am i rftoanaa wdl fly to tiaiiisitoa 
Sto*.y Itar a twmpM* m m »  ef; 
iNr V»«. R *«  bf to '̂
l*tut*d fsate* iito  s«mto Vtot- 
rnm m t Maaawf mm le&w-ai 
toaAwa
TSe ftiBlwwsr*, utelalai to 
l*H  tote# 'ia.li.. 'a ii tm m  mM> 
ltot"r aeci iM»"’«ii!«r)r aaftorta
ai* M  MiHMM&ic etof Mitiat f*to
pama Itor toe ritoAaa
§mm%0 'Tis#
V * be.mg toireitoi,
Amiiim- M'"Seiuk'i«i wtt&ett. 
Cm. M a iae i !>.. fa i'kr* now a 
niwrwa ad'toir*' to llw i»e*ii*«t, 
alto w ill be la llawrfului 
M ECf RAM C » l » l  
A fiM itoi to* Itontiiia oMrfM 
%'iU fen Snuftb VmuuoBMNWi 
irftowi Rfaytoi Van tltowi 
P$wmm- n f» *m  Cm Ky: 
Ifatof Qttorf' ttoili*. Il'JL. anv 
toii**i|«if to StoAh Vm H*m i 
t%# p#*sA»t ajiKtototoai lAtlGeat W i l l i a m  
ttavtl ptoai lY'ldaf at a prtM iyA. €*mmm$me la Vm  Katn 
rwrfertnce itoKUly caHai altar laai AAffitral U1|rM«a 
toe insile tofrtpi f*i*.tt«»l:%^S tm nm tm tt la toe 
ns«s.aiitj.ee b e f a a  'ieiwie «w| Wtto ie^m m  wia be Stoto 
rfpfcniwa** Vm  Rem notorto*. ■’S#«'t*i*ry t>e*» McfJi*
U m f cnmmHie* memiwra.'mafi. Aari<yi»1aie S*«-relar|r Or* 
lMi\t .rfjlkif**! tfe#' t#*iiA*i»i'i.;*i.ae Ffwrff.an,. .JeAa tiaiint-r, 
|,'a.fti»rs»iii!y la t to;«rt-' nKtalary el Sealto, rtouraiJsw 
»*» to r f- • a m # l»sen.toai «!' • * *  arlftr*. Ud.*tm$v Hw«dy, 
N-Mth Viet Nam, Jdha.maV i -w iil  .ai'Vl,Mt cm i«>
UefrMe Srtftiary Rt*bf'it Vl«-<.,rafiiy tet'Irfemi, *a4 Tayter., 
Nam tfi, » l»  ii fMfig to Itoto-'formet U.S. to Itol-
ttiu. ffluMfd Tliutiday to Iri'Ufy ipei..
It tt*1Xf »'*iM»*! toil »a r« . 
but |(to« ©ktiaagb «l K.e.te»mi 
wa* *(* to M* toe bmm
altof aSii to m
trf gVMmy tJu*-*., to il !be lacA 
a ilit it  to hit 
W^mmx ityn  to# weatoer
will lie mtoi. aid rl«dy  witli 
iitifiay fwriid*.. |lo*etw , toe 
iw a iif to  iaaY always have 
e«i(i rause to l*l»-ve toe 
weatoertois and are Itoptoi 




m m m  t-cy* *
l iM p w iif f  wm trem toe mnw' 
fey i«iba lA  wetrc te««:
today by aiewspa^ raaiiert .ai>- 
mwl everyw l̂M  ̂ la Bm-
Mare «Aicrf» mm* m* 
f im a i to rtMate i@eB# ef to* 
fie tare i tedaj.
the Sevk-t miiiajnr wm w*'' 
pet- Rrmsauiyan'eiia (E«i &ar > 
st*t:M#d tAi.t ihf 
hiid lauded sdightij <rff tai’gvi 
iltM- tls Mtoday firghl fe l gave 
M  tuitoei'' Aeiaili, 
l-m * lA 'i rswtta IwgM to««fe 
tA ^ fff iA s  ef to# 
tMt-wa lanli<eaiW' aHwr th# M ’' 
m«E««d tpaemaft mad# 
toify^s tor^t Krft Laedtog ©a toe 
««aa JbrnftM f 
BntM*'’* » i* i.  f* i*a
attreaeffiy sAiieyir-aMiry 
replied to* fSga&aJ*, le i to«m 
thresiyto a neayfafneir's awm
na to* mmm‘*  fwAwi* 
DHHtimi to h# mdy a hrw wmim 
toito to to* mm. pteapMltni..
dUhE aAwtMftttoa m
swato ®f pvwnd »«A rle*j%-. 
ie to iM i rllp to . pM tm aits and
la ftienaa. Aru.., Pr. Otf».ii 
K-tfi»r. chk i U..&. «*perw&e«lw 
m  wmm siheu... said n was fooi 
to hear 'toe im t  was ant ttond-.
'We «toR'*t hat# to wsirrr ahnul; 
tois asiy msee.,** he sai4 hut' 
stoiNi to#i toe togged Java-ske^
' f i e * *  »rw*.» W' ^  #*w- •!*#'."w«r»*»*)p W** W>* w rW *  W**'
me u  «toa* to W'flA wryi 
far m  iWa“
V m *  was m  iodk'tttoa m. 
I te fw v  to>v iacif lams IX' 
W'lstiid fwtm'u# leli'ytog iato'
hart to MNTili.- Mto nriitolsto 
'wrr* mt^baim. to# lalMniKMeiMi
Sttoftmt'dwA aMtito'.t&i Suâci eeAntM leajnjm* w»lato*’̂wp fHnivn' NtolMMtojF
erf to* myswwi waantoMI to ton 
way el iMa*'t nenp«to «t ton
S e v la t  sdentolt pHMraSjr 
wer* ernmmxt afaato pmdtotoW 
as early try I®* miawnd Imto 
tog.. But astiefAy'iktol Ktoelal 
Ear'ahish9%' said .aauaMi fhglda 
were a pimtoiliy tor to# *Ywar
totto**-"
A»»»4y idageiBrawe, a toaiaf 
ei the ttto*s3iia .mm## memaaa. 
said lama IX  m*eM to ^  ansamr 
vial nueMtjroas ahcM radtotiten 






Posslblilly 01 Queen's Visit 
'Set Aside' Says Newspaper
MONTRHAl. <CPt—Ta rif»»p teih, Mrtteever, a drlv* by the 
la t* eseivthinf le*di to the Qti<*en m« nne ef (he city's great 
belief* that the Queen's »(l-|ihctniughfarri bordered l»y sky. 
x m n  to CaiMda ta d  BntoW*,«er*ftfvi to aa tovtfitoMi to d to  
have "dffinitely set tilde” the'ailer.'*
tici»*ibihiy of a vlilt by her toi Presse says the possibility
Montreal at the opening of ‘  *
1« f  AtMtftM fito
thciof a trip to the Expo «T sU* b
Rut a trip to the Ep*o «T »ite 
and not the city llielf is lm|K>s-i pfojier Is being tcri
•tbie. La Presse says.
j Montreal
iousty consklered. Obaervers are 
, Uawlfo maintain that such a trip
ihl”ne l« i*M r *^towa.iby
the newspajier aaas. danger and Indications were the
"It is said that the most ex. ItCMP could assure the Queen's 
treme of all the Queiiee na. safety on Ex|m Island silt In the 
Uonallsts live there tin Mont* St. Larwrence River.
Blossoms Cast As Homage 
To Dead In Tokyo Air Crash
TOKYO (CPi-Grlevlng ret* 
fives scattered chrysanthemum ling 727. with
blossoms today on Tokytt May 
where a Japanese Airlines Roe- 
Ing 727 jet crnshwl Friday with 
133 itersons nUtard. three mli\. 
utcN away from a safe landing.
The flowers — chrysanthe. 
nttims are traditionally usf.<t by 
the Japanese in times of mourn* 
lng--were dropi>«l by relatives 
wIk) were taken lit a small 
coastal freighter to the site of 
what apiwars to l>e the worst 
single plane disaster In history.
The All-Niinxm Airways
ll  126 passengers and
Doe-
AAICON tAPI -  A feJg c«i> 
bmed milil.»f'y rf#i*t>!&s *i*.lm t 
the V*fi Cr«i in the cenirsi 
eoiital ylsmi of South Viet 
Nam shit#d up today.
The IJ.4. I l l  Cavalry Dntiinn 
committed a secorwl bclgad# »n«l 
American marines startspd to 
move aoulh Into a IVirtusr<MT)il# 
area already flanked by two 
Scmth ViftQamtae uidtt and 
South Korean marines.
What lie* between the slowly 
converging force* may be as 
many as four or five regiments 
of Viet Cong and North Viet* 
name*# regulars. The prlie ii 
tht W tlM l of the war.
The New China news agency 
today claimed In a reiwi from 
Jlaato toai Norto Vftoito it^  
planes *h»it down two U.S. air* 
craft Thursday,
The report was believed to be 
the first from a Communist 
source to refer to North Viet­
namese planes in action In the 
war.
The action got under way as 
President Johnson journeys to 
Hawaii to meet with Gen. Wlb 
Ham C. Westmoreland. U.S. 
commander In Vlct Nam and 
the top leaders of the South Viet 
Nam military government.
President Nguyen Van Thieu 
and Premier Nguyen Can Ky 
will fly to Honolulu in an Amer-
lr*n pr#».id<tjtial pLan* with UA..!
Whst one# was called (:%>«*•: 
Ikfl Maibrr chalked up i t  fucr-l 
nlia iroo^ kdkd. 120 captured,! 
SI2 iuip#cli detained, a *i:jok'e»- 
man ted. adding that 75 per 
cent of the suijwcii have ts ^ !  
established a* either Viet Cong! 
or highly pro-Vlct Cong.
There it no estimate of the 
number of wounded dragged 
away by ih« Viet Cong In the 
or#raflon around Bong Son, 290 
mile* northeast of Saigon. Some 
officer* said they thought there 
muit have been at least 1,000,
At JdaslMg reached aU ito oto 
Jectlvcs, the cava!r.y changed its 
name to White Wing and 20 
mile* to the north the U.S. mn*rfnJtoiuft #a*gflto#(̂RnJiAMitoBM##* Âahoiuîaa##rnnf #iii|#iiutuuf lorcvti w  opera*'
tion Double Eagle expanded 
their tx'achhead, Now, a mili­
tary authority said, the marines 
are Inching south. The terrain 
Is rugged, mmintalnoui in spots, 
and hard to traverse.
Other ground action was at a 
compnrntlve minimum In the 
last 24 hours, but the air force 
and navy again were active. 
A m b a s s a d o r  Henry Cabot 
Lodge.
HAUFAX <CP»-Nwa ScoOa 
fa im tt*  have threairoed to rw 
volt Wc*u*e * t tlipptof retlttm* 
for to*.tr predue*.
The txrovtociai fetorratlon erf 
*gfir*aiuf# told Premier Suio- 
ftold'i cabiofi Prtoay *'th# day 
of recluKiliig Is net far off* tm- 
l*«i $ t ^  are taken to stop th* 
decltoe to farm mccene,
Hv# ftderatton gave no Lndi- 
cataaii at the form the revolt 
would take, but to an teterview 
Secfttsry Mr*. Nadine Archi­
bald refftted to Quebec where 
farmer* blotked highways with 
tractcifa and Ontorto wtiee*
I farmer* marched t«i Parlto- 
imeot.
She said "timliar action 
I might be eoniiderfd In Nova 
Scotia,
The federation, which 
lent* the province's farmers, 
asked for govimnment grant* 
for renovation and replacement 
of farm buildings. These grants 
arould be "comimrattte with 
ihoie offered other industries,'* 
WANTS RETTRt BKRAK 
The group also asked "a bet­
ter tweak" for the province's 
50,000 woodlot owners, suggest­
ing a 150,000 annual organlta- 
ttoAM and tohifeattoKil prtHfram 
to alleviate their "exceedingly 
serious" plight*.
'toe d@ts of ei«d fhasto iala 
totrp psftore* that toes# mm* 
ftlayed to m «il «f toe woiil-
Sir Rerwaid liw e ll. Jodiei 
H«ito. dwecter, * * y  toe |»8clto#« 
• t f#  *“4»sto teesatieoal.** |l«| 
loitestod b# was pwr.Ml toatl 
Sevprt ofbrtal* r«it*i*i4. mm 
tatemataao »e thtfii but did not 
iitulrfito to* pfctures toemiei*#*.
‘T dbn*t know to* reaimi far
rhst.** h# wto, *'b« It i* ibghily
tlraege to that they have lah.ro 
toe irwuy# to ajtoounc# tyhe 
fffs|W#ocy tad traaijmitiod oo' 
*l*fi4»nl icawatof to#*."
J<idrtR*« huge, t*tic#r-«hapf4 
radto tekicop# moottored tore# 
nomplel# pbrtiitts ta 4S mtniitc*. 
The fwirto was «rff poor ipiality.
Lovetl said to* ftrtl few p|^ 
togrsphi "ti»d to conflrro tot 
%1#w that tite maao*s stirfie* ti 
h*.rd. ifswigeQike and of a iwn- 
ice stone *ubs:tai>c*. It would be 
perfectly utttfarbwy. not only 
for toe tandtog of rote, but for 
heavy vthicles."
The *cienU*t added that the
Yale Professor Flies To U.K. 




Port Arthur, Ont -16
Summit Talks 
'On The Cards'
I/INDON (APl-The London 
Kvenlng News says that a sum-
President Johnson personally 
'v  rcincKcnllng the'United Slates, 
^*'ls  on the cards" In Genova.
The ncwipapoi' In a Geneva 
story says diplomatic activity 
In BwltrcrlaiKl U "groping to­
ward such a decisive dovolo|>- 
mcnt within the next t h r e e  
. months." The source* given are 
neutral diplomats and the un- 
named writer of the story says 
•’iTTRiiffjnjir'"! 
thick curtain of official ... , 
 ».|
seven crow members aboard, 
slammed Into choppy Tokyo 
Hartor ns It banked toward it* 
final approach,
The plane was crowded with 
Ja|)ane*e returning from the an­
nual Snow Festival on Hok- 
kakto, Jui>an’a northernmost Is­
land, Most were carrying gaily 
wrais|ic<l souvenirs from family 
and friends.
Some IB hours after the crash, 
nearly 100 bodies were still 
missing. Although It appear^ 
almost certain no survivors 
would to found, airline officials 
declined to say all were dead. 
Previously, the worst single-
p lp f wii,the crash
or an Air Prance Boeing 707 at 
Orly 2'leld, Paris, June 3. 1062, 
when 130 iwrsons died,
Cause of the Tokyo crash Is




TAIPEI, Formosa (APi—Fire 
gutted a row of 23 two-storey 
buildings In downtown Talpel 
Saturday, leaving more than 300
jured. Pro|)erty damage was ca- 
Rmtted i t  •7S0,wo. ,
I > \ '
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Defecting Russian Says Home Is Best
II (AP) ~  A Russian ski Instructor, who
slipped away from a visiting group of Russian skiers and 
asked for imlltlcal asylum, returned homo Saturday, "The 
home country la everything to a man," said 33-year-old 
Lev Kaganov at a j.ross conferenco in tho Russian consular 
offleo hero before leaving for Moscow. Ho denied that political 
reasons were behind his defection.
Ten May Be Dead In Detroit Blaze
DETROIT (AP) — Eight persona nro missing and two 
were dead In a firo that broke out early today In a down­
town Detroit hotel. Police said (he blare apijarently started
. m ih t ,  IWrd fltoT 0
said approximately 62 persons wore In the hotel when tho 
fire started.
#John$on«Sends*Food"To»lndie*s*St0rv in n
WASHINGTON (CP* ~  Presklcnt Johnson has announced 
the United Slates will send 3,000,000 tons of wheat and mairo 
within tho next three months as emergonoy stop-gan help to 
India, where famine hn* led to growing food rloti.
Anti-U.S. Protest Broken Up In Berlin
DERLINi (AP) — Club-swlnglng West Berlin poHc® 
moved In on antl-Vlct Nam war domonslralors at the U.S. 
"Amorlkahau.i" cullural centre today. Police broke up a 
sit-in of about 80 demonstrator* who had grouped them-
Other (letnonstrators had gone Insld# Amerlkahaus, but 
left under their own volition.
Bishop's Son 
Found Dead
NEW YORK (AP) -  Police 
say a youth Identified as the 
son of Episcopal (Anglican) 
Bishop James A, Pike of Call- 
fornta killed himself in a Man­
hattan hotel.
Paper* on the body Identified 
the victim as James A. Pike, 
22, of San Francisco. He was 
found shot to death.
Police said the youth was 
Identified by a passporrt which 
had been Issued by the Ameri­
can embassy in tondon, a Cali- 
fornln driver's licence, another 
licence from Edmonton and an 
automobile insurance certificate 
which also gave the name of 
the bishop.
The bishop and his son had 
returned from England Wednes­
day. Bishop Pike continued to 
California and tho yout 
over In Now York to 
few day*.
Bishop Pike, on a year's sab­
batical, had  been attending 
Cambridge University,
FOUND BY BELLBOY 
Police said tho youth's body 
was found by a bellboy at 1:43 
w,m. Friday. He had been shot 
In tho head with a 30-30 rifle 
found by the body. A first shot 




BEIRUT, Ubanon (AP)-Cus 
toms Inspectors Saturday Inter 
copied a contraband shipment of 
200 revolvers c o m i n g  from 
Spain, police reported. 'Tho re- 
volvera were in eight parcels at
lern seaimrt or 'iTiimii, bev 
oral |K)st offico employees have 
been irreited, police itid
Policeman
Arrested
NEW YORK (A P)-A  police- 
man tw'ce cited for rarrfuring 
holdup men was arrested Friday 
and accused of masterminding a 
robber gang and robbing one 
store three times in his own pre­
cinct.
Charged with robbery and sus 
iwnded from the force was 
Frederick Elsenbach, 33. Three 
alleged accomplices alto were 
arrested.
Assistant D i s t r i c t  Attor­
n s  KMfl Q ttbm  *tk t m m >  
bach staged three successive 
armed robberies at the Flagg 
food store, obtaining 1640. The 
robberies took place last Oct. 8, 
Oct. 26 and Nov. 20.
In each cate, the only person 
in the store was Kenneth Wylie, 
police said, and the gunman did 
not attempt to hkle his face.
Elsenbach, f a t h e r of three, 
was a grocery store clerk be­
fore becoming a policeman.
iJONDW lA p i ~
Ljl'nd, to# Y"*i# to i#*i.
wtih le#« at ktit pai*|#e1 
|ar fM of to N«to Vm  Nam,, 
iNild today b# f1#« to Loestoni 
to de*»e'*tral# #v#ry A»«fi« 
ran** ngist to toavel lm |y  
tomiibo^t toe weiM,
L f )^  wtio atfivwd Friday to 
lake fUMF't to •  televtnon p'**.'
as rue*i of ih# BBC. f* 
itayifig' w»to a Di#«d Is#*#.
In an ini#rvitw. Lynd lald Uto 
state det'tartmeni had werMid 
him «rf th# pnssftrflity «l having 
hu passftort viihdrawo. Dot tot 
lii* tetiirr (ntetvnlfMl him 
Moi reached him by toe 
Dm* he left toe Lomtoo (nm  his 
hem* In New H a im  Com  
*T bclm'# strongly to the 
frpdom of travyl and in the 
freodom lo ftod out the Ihings 
one iraoti to know." he sskl. 
* i  feel my coming her# ii a 
way of iffirming a ktrd of ac- 
Uofi.
"I got toe c*a from Ih# BBC 
In ii># mwntog. I could not 
m*ke an immfdlate derlkkm. 
but ih# wice at the olh#r end 
»sld, 'After all thli I* (he BBC 
and *nu are coming to England, 
a friendly country.* The irony 
of It Is that I shoiild be pe- 
vented from going there, I 
Ihouiht.
MAKI24 ir r  MIND 
"Aa I shaved I consulted my 
wife. What does It mean when 
the I) 8 . government doein’t 
u* to find out something? After 
15 minute* I took a decision, I 
jihoned the BBC and accepted."
nhVGWtOH LY.NO 
•Id  rigid#
Lynd said he found that tht 
British wert not fully awar# of 
the real sltuaUoo in Viet Nam.
"I was told by my British 
friends that Viet Nam was very 
remote from the average Brit­
on's mind."
Lynd. an assistant pofessor 
of history, ap*>eared EYIday 
night on a BBC teieviakm panel 
thow with British polltlciani 
and authorities on Viet Nam. 
Lynd told of his visit to Hanoi 
at the height of the U S. peace 
offensive.
ROYAL DISSENT





clallst-Roman Catholic coell 
tIon government tendered by 
*premi«F*Pi«rra*Hifm«irThr 
government offered Its resig­
nation Friday after announc­
ing it couldn't solve tho dis­
pute between Uie doctors and 
the state-run health Insurance 
system. Only hours previous­
ly, the government settled a 
coal miners' itcika that lasted 
a week and left two dead. 
Tho doctors announced they 
would cancel the strike, sched-
klng accepted the roMlgnatkm 
and negotiations wore rcsum-
Hundreds Flee From Homes
A'niENS (AP)-A  series of 
earthquakes r o c k e d  central 
Greece before dawn today, kill­
ing at least one person, Injuring 
more than .V) and leaving hun­
dreds homeless.
Many lives wero saved as 
peoide fled from buildings and 
home*.
The Greek government de­
clared a state of emergency in 
the area and sent army rescue 
teams and medical supplies.
The tremor's epicentre was 
near Kardhltia, alx>ut ISO miles 
northwest of Athena, The towns 
of Fourna, Alestia ami Krenti 
were destroyed ami ID other 
settlements left 60 [ler cent un- 
Inhabltoble, rc|)oris said.
A 30-year-old mother of st> 
children died when she waa 
caught In the collape of her 
farm house.
The Athens Seismoiogical In­
stitute said the tremor ro IM  
through tha big towns of Trtk- 
kala, Larissa. Kardhitsa and 
(he districts of Magnisla and 
Ethiotis. But the hcivlest dam­
age was caused by landslides in 
smalt villages surrounding tha 
area.
Police said landslides caused 
by the quake covered scores of 
iiomes with tons of earth and
rock.
Temperatures in the aren 
were near freexing.
Horthern Policies Qf Grits 
Under Fire From Tory MP
VICTORIA (CP)-The north­
ern f)ollcles of the Liberal gov- 
crniricnt wero attacked Friday 
by Erik NIolscn, Progrosslvc- 
Conscrvatvo MP for tho Yukon, 
Addrcssng a branch of his 
bnrty in suburban Estiuimalt, 
Mr. Nielsen said the country's 
northern Ills result from the 
t)ollclcs of External Affairs 
Mlnlstop“ Maptifii"»NortheiY!‘*'‘Af» 
fairs Minister Laing and John 
Mathoson, parlamcntury secro- 
Pearson,
I
tary io Prime Minister______
"Marlin think* the answer to 
the problems of (ho north is to 
send tho Company of Young 
Canadians up there/' he said,
"iJiing thinin tho Hussiani 
know a lot and wants to send 
them up there, and Malheson 
thinks It a good penal colony In the
Mtifi„sstislglAsstja’,wdâsbmgatig..g>6m̂ tialto liflrfto-. tor.
s.iiiM (ind send tiie convicts up 
there."
Tht Liberal 'decision to split
the justice der>artment into •  
"three-headed gorgon" control­
ling different aipeets of law en­
forcement was strongly criti­
cised by Mr. Nielsen.
"Justice now comes under 
ibis thfetbheided gorgon at I  
time when organized crime is 
rampant in Canada and should 
be met by organized forces in
Tlio Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police has had poor guidanctp  
from the gpvernmeflt, he said.
An RCMP report recently said 
erlma L being aided Ineffi­
cient enfbrcement of law tdr 
many poUtt fbrces and Im­
munity froiit Intmfsreiiet in tht 
cases of mgnf .persons sus­
pected of orlmbtol ncUvltles.
first (dstanct the po-
what to Invi^gate, and in (he 
second who to Investigate, he,
saldi''''*"'""""'""
t  WBUBfKHUk AAILY « * w ™  ftAT» W k  I .  W §
\
EAMHRi A CMffBflBW
flMt wiriM's larteto peiDli I i
»«4 î*if UBited
StolM. idMrc .tiiBM CofiDe Clois- 
t iiM  u *  airvwl bar «m  iviecL
SMAJDib iSvtImQ RIwî ŵ mBP 
Tb# bcrfti# - ,noMd vktok, .31
fe«4 k*g , CM iUjr uaii^ w»l«f 
tor two Bouri. to i le r  Dm  »Af 
other observe i^tmes of vhato-
ViCfORIA .tePi-TrWtoit i t  « * lh f| H. Ih t r t n  «I1 P f el»i«lto«i Dlit to# fwcw- ■
d!t«iA' '« i''ittoMctoi frM to tojlftli.(ift»toin m yew- ,1* ^
Bratksli Cdtetobii't torfest eityl TEht i f W f  r»i«»d to# ir# o li#w s»t«i t»^|^|#ft,WR 
-=-? ¥aswoiiv« '7  |Vi«Goi«#'r AM- Mst0t Bwd mh»l Ttot ro iyw t eammm&ttmm
TThe '»»wers to Dtot qp**tiffl#!*»ii B w*» iM k n te *  bec«3ase;s» 'the hesds M  •  te ^ to w ^
Bf«' »S nm̂ my Bl̂ ti VMtoi M  to*!to» CSty’i  •Mwiii biMieiT-«*S:i»-.*!*#£&
BriittotoM' wh* «*« c«aaB«»ts»f ’ sive ®l cost*r-'wf% ■ Pei«r«« mm. .■**« iirarsw*?
»««>.* the lesuiiM l eaBSawersy'oeiy- •  toanS that fig*«are. |Sh#t shMk* to Ms ^>verwroBi4s
IM) fawtoMiatf oito M to«| ‘*A Stewer- toeeer,** s«M
' l*Mem««. %  V»»e*tov«f itod mbm&f d#-
The «®Q#®*Bk b*«i* Maitodi S»i«» toe# i t  ie« t *m r otoeriCttoM. 'betwee# .IIM toM IMS-
Mkitoisy vhem laberM lMderlp*iAKMBt» have iM ed  to* lray| Ux. Fetcrwa# tolk#d ef « i lJ
Iperras^ toM ifi toe tAnxM^wM ftotcaieBls arc gcttiiailpef cei4 dedtoe m tdtool to» '
$̂$*ecA debate Vaoacfiwvfr <toe»'r«to«‘ rouiA- 'tto# to V»#e«tov«r wbile to
fa ^ ' receive s,tfferie«t m i fromi Meyer w m trn  Retoto ef Vear 
?tbe fovermeBt 'cmvcr. «e« el toe ftret to dee
■ Attoroey-Geaerel Benaer toe:*tov*i. t*t#r*d to# rsMst ageto 
toaowtog day 4itmmi to* eherfe.i Friday vsA toto* fifwes el Ml
He said isis io>v«rs»e«l w ______________________
KEIOWNA UTTU THEATRE
reffUMi -MMef MeA#*
pmm  »'isi4f «ff 
et,4toi*w dar-tof to toe
w aaty  «rf Ato«#s y«v#rsity.
TMKIE IN ATHENS
&«(% pellce # ii»f*ed
t.UOS isaav«>3!t-y .stad*#t* » t#  
tomwtoiWattd Rv »A*t to*y 
caM i ew e trwtows m 4
Atoerto. Satoettoe*##, M»#' 
ytof m k Omtxm toey wweAsed 
betvcea f t  aad 133 per cmv 
»fbiQi$« figw<« are meaatog- 
ie » .“  raid Dr. P».twk McGeer 
.iLr-VaaocKitver PotozCkey).. v t e " .  
.Wedaesiday acr«s«d Mr. fioM cr ' 
:0f wtog "totgracefuiy m*mnr 
extcet of previBcial aM to 
Vawstover.
Mr. BiiMcr M 4 caM toat' 
Veacofuver’a taxer were tover; 
thaa. aMSt «tocr maier Caaa- 
#.»! riti**.. tod city «K£aeD »a>; 
Wff TOE EANAWAN FWBBi ;ltoe KDi* ka ic r »*M if to* fw -  k«®tog f#epl# to to# dark 
Aa tiwSerses t<xmd to WS per-capaa **»-■ a i ^  to
to* taw ®ar1». M KewiaiswiliMidieaied .«wM to oeereci to*# tast,- May®# Ratoto aaka to# 
prwviac*,' ess* cl «daff*.tK« »'fiil.,Sf8 a y«w wwaM be re- attorw^ • MS**ae^s
C ^bec *»S -cfcctwa* is^assea to;.t|iar#d to awaae Gadaito*# 6*- tm *  " i#  »*«#. « *
'*Owa»i» *€*.« »aBs* el to* ksgs-isii.^ f#0#e- fe*«y.' H» said rt «aa a*3« txm
5|2i^ t* to pK»i*nM i*psiafca«| ||f . Ma«Pe#*lii aaii ^
ls***45#» Frsdav. ®*«t# to**# at* k ji l l  #a«tor».|y:yy *  y... .*
I inrmH 5 *M tw #4  -*mM wtok «*a to •
liix m  ter a .ttoWfl tortoito toaster. to» f5®«te*
.'Ssrtij «l Beia* ii3*' !»«'*««» w*'!** Qaslam dactor'a acesrafi. t o f t o a . » t t t o  
Nevtewiii.I.fcoi vu i itott
idar S8 caiTf iratos. cars. *« i|  otoer toiMiaMe fltm gi •*•« ! “Mr. B«#er'» reatarta iMwld 
.|i»»«  c»toi«s »M «i€«f*n eito j*  j&stito e ® l» » b » to  liewjbe refefted to to* Water_ Peâ 'e- 
i*  tra.sari*te»dw Mfkeay. arm**'i«k aad Maaawba. |tto* Beard i#c.*a** k* to t*r- 
Mr. SiF.alj*'«d sard keavy* ittoJy m xM jm t tk# waieta,
aM frwa Oxtowa wwsM b * to * * *» # it * * *  . ..I toe raayo* said.
Wi^Bipeg, the iegiilatw e j **w» Md Aoi mi toy
was teM ckaaiiaf *m U  ®»-|gaidea path to the 
sutiwai are maiisg n impm*- - - - ■ - - • ■ • ■ -
Pl«&«ato
TUMHEL OF
h  CssBwJy la  T itfee A,cts
K ^ W i U  C i iR R iw u ty  T h t i f r t  
hhtm nf 17,18 m l 19
A ll Scats Rescned fl.2S  
T»ek.ets Oa Sak l« jg ’s l>r«ts. Cm Ccatof I
‘“dewwiprattc •  I  a f  a t i # A-**
■Pt#fe to* 4*sw©i»«
m *vm  »■»*
(,4P
LONI30N (API  ItxMaaidaittiai aotooritsiei *.re #***♦ toaajieatked kr aJtotd jtotlcM
■ tto 'ti totofwftod I# N y to f l»w |k«#  to pwk *w k  •  totojA«p#ti_ toroto^ *®«M
awfi#** »#•*# stotooBS lie*# toejeetotf. jRaisstaii .# piiflfsf' pe**f I ’htoti
" - .......  '' ■"' ' ‘ tkto at a Itomaaiaajfwbjfei»  to*t.«. will;
team ibcadwd bf p #  (**#d ««iy fe» peatsW
D f^ ty  P it» * Mtoitter Aka* 1 !*»»*.
*« i« i Birlade.»aa « **  »wd-i*fbi n tn .*
iffif trad# <«Stsffcl|*^® . ■ *«#; •*•
etrfeafttei wito Britito l*ato‘rt..-l fbe  Remaaits **to
»« ma*mtA to MWtoaaee b»* <««Uy k*t ttlU to dcfMe *n tm m t*  to ^  «  cw-
V m I. •  Mfjk RcMaaa&aa wfDctal 
iaM tod.ay.
BittDk tweraa**#! aad aadat-
Greek Teachers 
Begin Strike
ATHENS (API — Mfaf* toaa
la
Rsjmaaias ustrrett a  .«
atoiaif pomer ttmmtttt a  ,. . pe ,..
Sfaritor Wiis«a feat
Ills ir^to*?,ef f^el |« ^ r r J  feii
•  966'b rw k 'to a rb rr i'" li*e e 8 ”»’ F r * ^ * r l i  l*e , to ct*d&rt Bsr-|i«»n avatlaW* ttwm her owe
M fn  ttomgt, to* miaer, ^
|iaratyi«4 Gr»#<#*i I J «  fta tw  TbCff l« i  cwtflwd mtUmm wtnuM;.
eeedad to bvaid tb*' lett-mito 
iyi®ci ».’Mcii *«dd ews-S MS.* 
Me said the aiito
i.,awd auiiid take faitf year* I® 
toato Iwrrt fa ye *® atarttof date.
l i * f  Q̂ *A«ee WfaJto
masktor-, -w-yi .pfyjytoce'i (to*; 
riai e%5̂ gtto» '««iy .feegl® i#
im , m tk m  A W year*. ti«*»d 
tb* rest «f toe wwM. 'Tte* wat' 
toe reaaoa tor rusg ed'v̂ attoito 
(totitt.
'■Mr, Kwraa*,. to d i^ t#  #f i '
w 6#s*fed*e*e _w|jwi m  to#
aaM to* ffwytoce 'kad mwrk 
*« i» -|iito  feer«M» '®l ii»  ia*  
■"lad »e 'Bytiri Aa M to a te iie tl 
a ^ b e r ®f year*.."
MMMf IH lC fO l'* FAT 
DwaM €- MarltoaaM. New 
PeBtorratk Parly leader »*i to* 
CiBiarMi iefiilitiire,. laM aa 0 »* 
lam  Aacw*! »*vtor»««* www.li 
afieawt «yemifki Ni' atow.i 
iii.aa i *M-»*af a to# i^wwi- 
asftcisi"* i**ts»sie of toe iver-i 
r*fai* m u fd Hs medifal care
pSfcfi *',ii fyifirfl-.
to a d e b a l #  o« |ir<̂ «&iert
»merKi.5n«ai* to 1J»# Medical 
Care Ifiiwraaf* Act. *ppm\‘t4  
bv to* letittotore lati tprtof.
SIOXDAV TtES».% Y
m r fn m m
W H B IK S U
%j|piHf






at T :li &«d t:ie
to* toai Caaatoaa larmer* to* 
ereai* auptoyibB'al pretoim w 
M. E  (PC*-«|i^'to*
I aaatlinarw# ‘ vha fweved an*i 
pravtS la r to * w tm k  ®re*a toe' 
torwe, aaid woiM petetM Vrn' 
«i!| 4mM* to to* i t m  33 ymr*. 
âW Hwre ctotootot are toWtoi 
to €aaa4* a* a toad tm it* .
Speaker fleriMMdl Jew #•*' 
ci*i#d to* New ■lri»f»1«k l* i-  
tiiabtr# adlwritod at to«iaMtoi' 
lYtoay to a Midica mem toat. 
'(tn. «iff Gewr’i *  .Mcta«fwef < PC*> ■ 
Satot. M m  dto* ŵ k̂a vat apeak*̂  
tog w  a wtokto kjr iii* offo** 
tiw  partr.
faid''«ul by to# kaad at VmiJ 
AM-, .^ 4 .
Dr. M«<toer Ddvv aMtoeti. 
fl# to* Mr* w iw  few Mki; 
Werftoetdky toad Vmem>m !•«  i 
toe k ^ * to  cwehtoad prwy’todto),: 
f jp4 fewcal taaac to Caaida, '\
*'Ym U a m i* 4m'% ear* u 
biitoaeat <iwe«a‘t local* to ¥an>j 
mm%m beraiWi# n. tt alraiiil to; 
toaw/* rtfdtoid M i. Petor*';
fClft. \
‘*Yw dw*t car* if Bn»i to to ii 
K tk* toeir l«atob»i1*r*  ta- 
Vw M w cr m  tkto w* ewttowL 
to b# at Ike meter «d iar*»r.ii;!l 
t̂oBc* liitoktos.** il
Mbatoi Vito Sto.seo ttadeaU 
Education Mtotittr IMStori 
Alamttof caUtd tht itrik* un- 
ittoed. He taid tefttlaltoe on 
creailiJg trtcbert* talarie* U 
pectdtog in FtrUtmtnt.
AUmtMi appealed to ttudeali 
to rtrtort f«v dattta at utual. 
Some »ho*fd up Ixit left when 
tJietr leatfeeri faikd to apswar.-,
lU!
to
E*'»ei t l et* 
day, TbM If am  of the eowo-lsay# to mm* Irww torcifft »«p 
uy‘» ektcf t asd trw t luccmfullpbrrf,
a!cm.lc poacf planti- 
Tb# Rpm*.yaa eourc* wkl bit 
goverwrcfil ha.i trokcted two 
SdAmfisaaatt atomic powrr I'la* 
tktoi tn ui l»-yrar eoergy de* 
vek^-ment plan. Tb# pla.n b*- 
gtni tWi year,
Uodkf a uiHinim«i»ly
S O C C E R  R E S U LTS
LONDON (Reutertv -  Sator.i Southend 5 Waliall J




AraeoBl I Burnley I 
Blackburn 1 Liverpool 4 
Blackpool 0 Tottenham 0 
Chelaea 2 Fulham 1 
Evcrton 2 Stoke 1 
Leedi S Weit Ham 0 
Ijelfeiter 2 A.*ton Villa 1 
Alan United i  Northampton i  
Newca»lle 2 Sheffield W 0 
Sheffield U 2 Sunderland 2 
W*»t Drotn S Notta F 3
   ,...'.........,.',IM»latoB.«.a...
Birmingham 1 Preston 1 
Bolton 0 Plymouth 1 
Briftol C 1 Man City t 
Carlitle 2 Wolverhampton 1 
Coventry 2 Itotherham 2 
Derby 4 Bury 1 
Ipawlrh 1 Charlton 4 
Iwyton Or 0 Crytial 2 
MlddletbroiiKh I HudderifleM 3 
Portimouth 2 Southampton S 
DIvlalon HI 
Bournemouth 1 Workington 1 
Brentford O rlstol R S 
Exeter I Watford 2 
Orlmfby 3 York City 1 
Hull I  Brighton 0 
Manttfleld 2 Queeni PR I  
Millwall 3 Gillingham 0 
Peterborough 0 Oldham 1 
Heading 2 Scunthortw 0 
Shrewatofytown 4 Oxford 0
Swindon 2 Rwaniea 2 
DIvttlaa IV 
Harrow S Bradford 2 
Bradford C I Darnrley 6 
Chester 3 Darlington 2 
Chefterfleld 1 Torquay 1 
Crewe Alex 0 Colchcfter 2 
Doncaiter I Southport I 
Halifax 0 Stock(K)rt 1 
liartlepoolf 4 Wrexham 2 
1x1 ton Town 3 Aldershot 1 
Molta 2 IJnccoln 1 
Port tfale 2 Tranmere 3 
Rochdale 2 Newport 1 
8C0TTIKII FA CUP 
. ..Flint .gMisA.,'......
Ayr U I St. Johnstone 1 
Celtic 4 Stranraer 0 
Dunfermline 3 Partick 1 
Hamilton 1 Aberdeen 3 
Hibernian 4 Thd Lanark 3 
Morton 1 Kilmarnock I 
Queen of S 3 Albion 0 
Rangeri 5 Alrdrleonlani 1 
Stirling 3 Queens Pk I 
Dumbarton vs. Montrose pjid 
Cowdenbeath vs. Falkirk ppd 
Dumlee U v», Falkirk Pixl.
E Stirling vs. Motherwell pjid. 
Dundee vs. East Fife ppd. 
Hearts Vi. Clyde ppd.
Alloa v», Ross County t>Pd.
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Division II 
Berwick 2 Arbroath 1 
Brechin 1 Ralth 8 
Stenhouiemiilr 3 Forfar 7
Thw vtotid tavtov* a political; 
decMiort.
Competitoff for tb# Romanian 
order b*»td* Britain toe lad# 
th# Unitfd Sistei. Franc* and 
pre»umsbly Ruiils.
Two groups of Brlliih firmii 
have l3e«i prtopecls to
fxrkmg up Romania’s order 
ever smc* it becim* known two 
)cari ago Ihst the Bucharest 
government would be intrreitrd 
m such a deal which could run 




BERN (APl—PofM Paul hM  
appealed lo Switrerland to Join 
In neutral effort* to put an end 
to the Viet Nam war. the for* 
efgw diseleied
A spokesman said the aiipeal 
was tondesi to the Swiss gov. 
ernment last Tuesday by the 
Pope’s apostolic delegal* to 
Bern. He added that It was part 
of a recent general aiqteal by 
Pope Paul tn neutral nations to 
act os merllntor* In the Viet 
Nam conflict.
Foreign Minister Willy Spueh- 
ler said in reply that Switzer­
land regarded the Viet Nam 
situation with "Increasing con­
cern."
He added that Switzerland 
always Is resdjr to use lu  good 
offices to bring about a peaceful 
solution and would in particular 
welcome a Viet Nnin confer­
ence on Its soil "at any time,"
Mr. D. Crookes. Gen. Man 
Bger of RELIABLE MOTORS 
LTD. I* pleased to announce 
the apj»»lntment of Mr. Jack 
Fairfield as service manager. 
Mr. ralrfleM h it had a m t 
association with the automo­
tive industry In the Kelowna
««• »«li™tov.ito* hto mtm
friend* to call on him nt W* 
new location. Reliable Motors 
Ltd. are dealers for Chrysler 
Dodge. Austin and M.O. car* 
Massey • Ferguson, Swanson 
Sprayers and Trump Glretts
Value-Packed Refrigerator
You'll never have lo defrost the refrigerator 
Again, constant circulation of cold, dry air providei 
ideal temperature throughout with no frost ever 
forming. Magnetic door with vinyl gasket providei 
life long Silent, sure and child-iafc, too. Huge 67 lb. 
icro freezer, Stor-a-dor 
shelves, butter and egg 
rR«kf. Chrome on jieet 









A well developed lechnlcAl background oe 
•ptitude. University Entrance standing.
Indttstriil experience li devirablc.
Prefcrtooe is given lo pcrvont 
bciwtoi the ages of 21 and 35.
i>REPARARON
is dfcrcd by tlwi Division of Induiirial Education. 
Faculty of Education, Univcrxity of British 
Columbia, at 3650 Wjilingdon Avenue,
Burnaby 2.
Tbe programme con.sini of a 14-month day 
course plus summer icsiiont leading to t  
Bachelor of Education degree.
FOR FURTHER INFORMARON
Write to:
T ilt  ChalrmaB,
Divlitoii ol li^hiitrtol Edueatfoat 
.1650 Willlngdon Avenue,
Burnaby 2, B.C.
This Programme is Sponsored 
Under the Fcdcrjil-Provincial 
Technical and Vocational 
Training AgrcemcnL
AL OEMING
Inlernaiionaliy f.imouv naturalist, lecturer and 
TV personality
PRESENTS
"Window on the Wilds"
hr. in Color and Sound 
Shown at tha
Kelowna Community Theatre 
Monday, Feb. 7, at 8 p.m.
Bring ymir camora . . . photoRrnjih "Tavana" 
the famous pel Chortah! Aliva!
fickcia Available at toe Door
Priced at
Children and Students $1.00 Adults 11.50




194 Banuurd Avo. Phone 762.3039
The Mutual Life of Canada sets new records 
in 1965... sales of *601 million... dividends 
to policyholders increased again
96th Annual Report Highlights
             . 1964
Naw ordinary Hie IniUMnce sold \ $400,554,000 $1li5,9' 9̂,000
Nlmv orniin lilt'Ituiif,int o sold 200,946,000 90,170,000
456/169;00f)-
1 ill' iinuraiu c in (ort o 4,772,021,000 4,nt,71 MKIO
Total liHomo - - 152,600,000 1.19,071,000
Toial pdvmenu to pollcvholder* and bonoficlitlei 00,159.000 7.1.667,000
Surplus earnings lor tho year 24,634,000 21,126,000
The M utua l L ife
AHHintANCK COMPANY OF CANADA i
Divulands to pollcvholdefs 10,744,000 Ui
Aitets





Watch That Booze 
If New Law Is Passed
KELOWKA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
Sitiir«a.v. r«hu 9, IM 4 PiB* 3
Fruit PolllnatkNi Woridiop 
Could Help District Growers
Proposed New Leghiatkm 
Would De Much Tougher
I f  «dre sa»xM axto iytfei J ifcit viwer W-giiliitiiMi
•  sUmX. oae't twaefej* .b&m
toe i&Amm keys to exr—;\»jr v%*e-t is i>atej6l-
cka*r#» »r« yos, we u'^i’xiiea,. «> Ae k-sei L’k'vw^I wtotoi
You may waoa be toe a aa lo d;ive.
tow i f  you 4R'Y« aJiei ai'istoia# To lea.b k v e i a l i i -
aaettt c*e ajs4 a Jtoif CfeSM-es to ifc-iM.-© wwkirj kav« m
bqm t, m  iiittie mwe toaja a drjrJi ato»'ut aad a q'^artetr
btotto to beer. owiA-t's «id ««: 3»Si»
'ITfee miBAtttiaa yotid, alctosto i.<u>aai man atxsui five a ^  a bail
cOB'toM aeee|»te4 a. co-rt fw   ̂waare.'
eoatiietwa ee a« UT.jJWjed driv- If are a e|iiiE.ker
lag cbarge i# .IS .under aver- arrd tov>e litUiv.-. a.u* siaruni: la 
A tree fru it paBtoartnaa w-eek-’sekto-is* to tre* pBikstoers for|X4* .ceK*aH:t*»s. Tbat js takaij raa.ke >̂ .*u fet-I touiavai.t. toexa
Siia^ wiM be beld at toe B-C.' esitaMttoed I'lhj? a*w filaawagsl*^ gran..te4 t i *  ac-vused is *&'■, livsMe vvmav'iat.iv'a- i t  wouia laba
Voca t̂omal Srbooi to Ketowik*:i|uito Aessity). Mr. Bcirof wiMlP^xfeet bealto aad kaa .faitd a '"a t k'u>i" ikai muib m y&tg- 
Feb. I i  .tnw  t  *..». to S p.m. itoaaete to t-w-ed ty wa..«'a.at a f««“, Yoa
wv'tyiJ ivavv j»ur a »u>.ww a|
a tevj-jv i.y rewb tJj* ksisa 
hi f-r.tsc'x ly uvxa «uvl bftw 
iRUifi }v’A« i.!t.a> bx'ii** a s i
.-idl fe.ate a ,va& imioti vviat'aal*
tto  a s«.at9„ toe f'W-
sS'WLH-i .vR-aW f..̂ ' i:l«f level m 
w'if' aiva a »R4v.es to
TNE © A lt  HAY fO  F tY-
seeimxifiv s.a-
x,,:*uvr« is sai,kd a f.k;riae- 
apruB*. but is sexta:,ygjy act as
ekn,:,:€*lar'j as it iastos Wbt® 
,?»« U'Umt 'bown a s.»s« 
4® ifjw.se waaed bawto- n i® 
Sjurpwi.-j£g. i'u®t b»"W’ barb 4 la
tu ft1 tlrfVYi trff ' i j t  
It .xv..a.nae' liva„vx Mi4 tv® j ? 
ai a t>jf Xv.f.fa *u gel to tbe 
Vex&i« Wisiex CaxiaikS.i, as
Siii>er S,'»r tetoei..4jt»rj*l Wiiiie 
te-iUjfj .lui,*® V*. T'tvii's x5g.%i 






i f  y«» §» *» Y.«x««« ** f*jgry: 
© * 1A»t*r I#
,!l »«a tof#’* wear .♦»«;«* v’aJWa.val 
aavextxi.*!, ywui-e a gwiaw eaii-
m date  tfee 'iHijf'.
Net*, toils «.«*« sltar
( I *  ili'JJi* betorfenvMi;
i» ittuftowg •Mj* a'il »to».
#asi bave ys# r*tfia.aJ {,|.«x«.= i
t»* C a a a b 4 •  e <;to3.j«4e4!'ri.iil i 
■naveiier* ate. j
''fbt'¥ bate uauxufxg \
i f *  rify , a e|-*j
e« #13 4#fc® vai tiw sU'fets,'!
If * * *  li*}»4«''tjs in #1
#,̂ 31 }%m #1*1 Jtrfvl |ii* ‘
fiijei",. ilwy *}.« stJuad you vij* -atto ■: 
i«5|ax#c« j-wa m tlwix |« il <3«! 
A 'it
f? i» btffw’aJ! to »,*y ubiil W»#! 
vrWt*.«*-« * 4 i t*i. •» !*»».'* to* l» |; 
bavr l*» mmti I* .
«*» -’»tiBV4*r afd mMht't: 
tl».a«Hw-* ai# •( yfrii *»r 
tfto r»ff5y. tbey Will i*ve ym: 
a It'iM wr*iu-ft<e *»! J» m l$_ 
nsiii»«tr» llv l. if >»» #»r *'**■! 
Uwre »» # gowl f h#a.iv jv»a r«v>*kt: 
be held tor #t lr*»! I i  tnt»u?r*J 
^ td fU  ibr«. Ibry will m>l IrS y«;»x‘
ITex Isismtie^ ia K.«te«#i|j# ii#V'e 
||»4« seiU«tg luge fesa tr».#rs wsa 
«*ir»:i.e tiwae » ‘tf3 I#  si 
A ivfr topai .w ii ik ii
■fi* j»eetaa« i* spaasetrfd, m iki|to toawsity ,©| 11**'ito-iato..
yes#jly by toe B.C. Dief!«Jtn4aM.tow«tomeA#x4drxwi!^^ Ho*«-v.er. CpI.. A. W,
<gi Agj-aruitsre O iim tgm ivm x- »  Qu»cy, Wasfc. ®f ii.e»w»ai ECMF to-
■V»l*y A*#toiWie>wi Fow »pi«k*rs » i*  seteebied','l*<$as«s$,. says tbat itstoer sex-
t« f«  is p itm m  iw iW i .sfW'iA m i*#  #fk*iwp*, Jto*; eifvwstoai'es ewei«w**
aigb *««» €m*m. •ftoUFW.. Y «-' wiw sMm
to '%u#;toy |3toS, ■'.#«#„ p*-. W-. F, ■!«#*#«*» t j» ;  " i t  %» wUskwI «w4#*v®.kto'to
: fkY, G. î -̂ feusKto «t YWf. «»wb«wf»r, V#«i«w# 'M i *  '♦,»*««,wt r-m to vim
XmtmUb^r * I CSC. wiS f » *  Mr.. A ri'M i- ' te  s**l, '"wsl s.af'« te a *.U tfce
toe 'Cfie*i*|‘ Mti.. »t t  am . «« Mr.. CmmeTt to l. w.ia be M^&iiae... I f  .« g w r** bti- tw«, ».«•
¥'>rnmM,mmi U  'T it*  F r«a 'i» i*ybe« « k * y  tim r f wew'fem*-.few#, was ii«d . t o  i.-n.f.iU :n'® i':..v.,:r tw
P6)i3a#it.is*. S €. A ir»m  e# Vet - ̂ sliM fto.. fito«»e** M i  fti^...iSa ©»t Isw «tt»e uaie. toe tody.yiutv iKRitei to wex 
tos«. to..sii.t.Mi fw®.vatoi#l .S&epli** w jil .ixKms tbe} w iii wtocab r»€«# wUitrto #s # 3.f 'n ju ie  x - . - . . . w  # ju d *
[urniU. uto gn« m  mxim* of protokis* ef f««x I«lts6-j f»»ter rmie. F « d  m tor rtu is-. v<>,u' ajvyty iy  ife  «i,a s«uiup}y
ij.isl«aM4 f«!idaai.*y® #t > . i l  *  la. i*cb vtsuAa to w t *s a mtaigy '-:!.«■»■ if}..'....si i;..', t i r  amcKWiti of
i T#.a saaiiiaMi spMfew# m, Mr. FvAr w ill w<mk e* i»wi&Bd «»ks up l i *  sdetoRjl, v»u®. 't*yr ta l,.;,s„..r ju iea  gtiCAe.
« j e . .  k, . «  “ - j -
He srtoi 4 « iive*i fa«s-.a'i Iskra' . x* ®‘4’‘ out
fNite* few ijteite # wfeite il»e t*:*a> v.a!u.r ua>' #,!..ta .n'uaujdy' to*
#|is(iatw siwi«s #t # .wm.'ti i*RUX'! --V".fVkrtiUw'
»'|i.t:e wtHi Auw|R' « fer.»t'V ,k,»tr' “'***'■ -1’'»<:«« -toi 'Xla® .i» tb*l
Wfe* H * I t e l  very X'gpjiSb''., .; irs-v .».«Xrr xu Hieir .
* 'if bfctuwwis,'’ i t f  r.*..»5l , ' ; ’u .du-RJiiHe ri'Hrii®. Tlw*
■■*febe' :|*6r»£«[ Iiouli bsxmm ira-" «•«*«>' *■'*•» * «  t:U' r*ttve
fAwed «8 *  vory fstoa -cawtem wtole ixa iiua f
T iili WiOuW *|S« i ■* ■
4# *o«M be w»4ty.f to’M*#.. 1 ^  iiefc»w«a tsia'/er rival ev-e*
bto A tm M  te ».te» te* avvRi# »e  fc-vra i® tei'trtd.. 31 wowii
toe ixtciTmmg #€'»**#* #r« M. G. :*a i te wxraaogt lor booey
tbwell. iisU ic i fcealittibirist wibee piiiiaMtJK* sorvices.. YM. 
V«xK« w i  Hwrv-ey v41 c«»tl'uae w-ito «
Piitex iwi'teiuistos.. 'i -̂usssto* M i  i*us#l,
M.f CfeW'«ilj»:''iiM#.W. wb^tjtoe 'w rto Ml'*...: A x iw ii m r'fMWge-.
Many Diapen Required 
For Needy Korean Babb
A et'ow tr'iM t«  JiitBbMyw wtoj ............ ....... .........
#1 f  f?»« f%js. 5* Ita 
«-f.liS
..il*'.#*'** OBttagil -te Xliibr 4 isSi- . '**'64 «'«*■««
of * r *  l i r t f i i l j . ’* CtekWfb'; «**# * «  b »
« i !«• to r tM  bMfiet* StowiMXiiMomt* p e w « te i m t IftiMw.-:! 
ilwuxm* fe« -m  -mmm m w m  •  ite**ta8*  te M t htmj
ll.i'hiwj*., *̂*03 s ifaised Cfe.'ia'ifA
Mies Bo^%s iiS'$#|i"*teii ber..
'iB H i M fF ia e x c ®
btst-sw i J r i  aue««#i. «:5«i .«» Mk# Ifcw iw is .(iwfsi’ter «f
m m *  e*.touMitos s.Site'few »s*Sey«:M«e
by t i. f ie  f«.i"ke i i  YisF--
t e f i . . .  Ibif'.k. 
ia  ite  C'.'Jtif
si»«ii»fae 
spills #fvi
A» .fira iijg  .to fuxa, 
•ttuvlu by
1%tis wis vm !i*si to iM  We *** Uwtei
M l*  mm kiem mm:  ̂ M i  *
We lu«y‘ 'e n « lM  s.les £  m  steS«e »bn»  fe«a-
in iii H'iiii !
iijpSei.* *s itey  a-jfivodi »'i (te ' 
'««(.« etofecwi t3®« *B#'i»toi'i- 
bm. * » i  * * • «  « trw' flteato* 
i#tff', •# ttet-ipy bitee-s.
(te  M«te MkM*£M Cute u a  I t *  I f f i i ia u in s ^' ,1te me* Mil.nts #1* g*ifi,g |s*».' V J
aim i. to twttte's s«ffrr-i*if frena
.kjiisd .to x!«i't#aai 
,« Q#t i'i& l**!.
' ’liiaaex ite  mt-m legisteiijwi
titey «j'e (H'te«»5.,i.®g.;”‘ te  s«.ii, 
C’j'i. H’oitoferw s i l i  jC"!iit'i,is i.stt«\l:v «Bl4le lii#
i(te tewisil lefte* bwie to ■ jviHr in *«• ite iv4e jusite t4
tefnai *4 *  sey*«»4 wf-re tilu'Wrtj ■ (te  *t..»i.ttiWis« iiw i ie>
te tw * b iif  » ii «x',»uM.j .:«■'«',>•»f- tow-if »batr#'s -i.!irtire fesf
■we#.« (te toMefiWT »4 fjie oj ; # wlii.k’ if ifeey n
tento 4« *a .('«*! g^te'y ; *.*r'
, II *  teti-jker wei'ftos .uteiul .SHI: 11* i#wyfr '».«.k| (te K.etowM
Ybe 'SprMeir s.»Jii s i*  btsl |:«»da*Sft, toxee •  lj»'3l i fl#r A> .M*t-"jiUi,«i w.>M f i i i  aiwust
tsisMe .**»«'»! !'X-Jfw te (.te t?.,S ;to m" ies.s (towj ibJf'r; ite  w-'isiier ujalf-!.» i? w is fja-ssed
wito ptote teMs to fteyne® to|testies to iwyr. tm  caiif* iij-'!as a iem. 
iamt4 itofo*a **»a w e s t e r a j  },e ''df (te*
b»s*uis, isn*». #i*ssu#te j|j^'p»re«(*ge !«■ i t e  MiiSj AttiwaeyClw-er*! IlMteil fk'**''! »  te tfjr '» r tv'iis 4if.'ir«!r}y giv# i t
Y liliA i SASM j l  (feijsk i*ur i'to il siSs's les' ttf.sijai, c#if-. iwfuliljaas »*k.e *» (te toi>ti:ir stt mjus. t«'#jiHS«'m(.'isw'*
lYe ¥.i'ii te'k##r wiJI be siutb togtel tfe i» 'tette'S teve lww« i"*rf4  M  »®i».sibk‘ Wi toiBf Itese.—*  ̂ -   - .........................   -.......  .—
i*  tor BCD Answy |iy j3  i  p M't. IPftC'" MfcSil |tssl*r |iam#4 to»wlxf® I# CMWOi. :j
te I *.!» , Wito tor m uijr !«©.;' Immi I ^» Y jis«  to te r w o ii m m \
¥*a«4 by its.* to tM id i 's  i&jj, ve»»i** !.i»is yeti  ̂ *'|*i,|-reis frw . Caasd* *f«  »'iti'»«itB* wimyl. Miss ll« i« i» |
IteH te«4». UF lirM tes, c«'»afi*(ai||8s«'#( feelp," ste s*Ml. 'T te iM ld  Mrww' wwtoiftt i» «®w ** ]
A «!#«.(« i*M",te«se'..isa I I I  fcr i#»u*ry to IM J'ite ie* to eW h#if wfcbb *m»w;«te ManfruUr bfiwl ua
7^** » *9 iR oe iw  to iwtoi *ad a r t»am  wtdi Ym  Sti y toetrb fy.
FA? CHIIMILO 
, . ( • m it t l  **ee*
#1 ttjjte ith i ..........................................................._
«*«' teto.
1 Ube f i i t !  Cl?m' F *mi5 truski »(■# up J.J or M f
ai.s!*r Kvhib.(i»f« n HhrdutKl q
•sKil ofl your W'«*rd !h.»( >t..»u will *t-
hit U * Cla»»'i»f'f F'ul'.tJfi Sra*(»i 
.teit*tvXii»y i.ihw l fioin f  '3a » i.n '’' 
do 5 t< in.
Sumlay tt-mnmt, thne «!e
Some Id ijMwl ttic! tea Rang., ‘ ‘Ft.n Wt-jk*'* i. art anaual 
rt'S Will descend tm KeS<»»'»» ilir,.t-u til aiiii unii! i*ts» yra i was *  
weekend of fVb 2S for (he fiutdxovsn. ra! Eadiciifii:. Tins i i  ite  
Ok.an.ag.'«ii Sfawter regKsn ron.''fir*t y .x i the i-KHf«.te has teen 
|ferrnce, tji.Arn :rp<* tnc tt'gum* Mr*.
I T te  main iwrir.He of (he "fwh 'Cbi'it II.rrt«'.. t.ifntrr iratner, 
iweekend”  u  lo help glr!» g«( to ' '> i itrndt fiorn
J«nu».ry thl.» ye ir wai o\"tr.|peritui# w#i 4i defxcei reeoril..jyjQ„. ^,f,h other ar*fl Ut lisn  ' fej-n-kvp. to Her-
•n,.-. .r.finst ,„er!.r,e of r . i tk 5*'*• .5" ’*’' * ' ' ^  I* ' * * * M m «  rfgwmal »ctivil.ic>.. »•”
frm lom  for the price of a »mall Tlie evrnl* remain lit full; At J(l a m. the lntr!naik.nal n,.irir« t.f r-mada N’orth Okaii- ••me monlh la IMS. reached Jan S and i  when ibe* R*n»cj-» grp jpe «rnwit ............... *
button .w ng today, starlin i w.tl, the Jaycee snowinohte race w.ll te  g ^ n  D h ..0 ^ I lU  te  held 1!. . £  branch of the girl guide mine.
P.jf Vrrnoftite* are
W..y •  earei'Cit tetttm Tte k^JwH'Mlwde rate. A.i *  matter to'thufch iervicr.* (hrmiefuHjt the
|i(»Mif>rf will te  eu'.ifted h- s.i,rvwf**t. thee te*a»t that they will f p j  and advertiM-mmts »ay 
M acmgd guardt !o an advtibsbtA UMtsit* fn»m onywtere ui fpfyrlsmen •« *, #»ual ckdhe* are
^  I«:i(i.h. whfie h-c niaj. huv hi» Canada the time to Ihctr life. more than wrir<:«'iu‘
Guide Division 
Plans Meeting
January, '66 Was Colder 
But Less White Stuff Fell
Land And Sea Rangers 
Vbit Kelowna This Month
Th)» IS ju 't tjT.e i.f (he jtiariks Winter Carnival parade at 2,held at the Km race track with 
that are teing ac jriiir il a« t>art pm . on tlainard Ave. Winter another ra tr
'i;;;" the Anglican parish hall in Keh * " '* ’.̂ ’5/ oteerver mentkou tte 
at IM  pm  11’* 'ovvna March T  j word »un only l i i  Umca In the
of the fvervdav Id,, to Wrnon Fanai«»y i* the theme chcm-n events will ha i 10 snowmoijiles ‘ * .  Y* Drake com -tl’ day* of the month, all o ite r i 
resident*, stuiing thru fi .iue  tiy the Vernon Junior Chamter running n lay laie* for the tn- . ,wi* aiieiidin ^npday* are deicribed a» cloudy,
week It I* not urn.nun .m to iT i '1.1 Commerce, onanixer* of the tire afternmm. te uiiide' liiownie and ranccr! A total of 12.20 inchc* of anow
rarloads of tw i.le . vnnug and paiade. at 10 a ni. theie will te tn January brlnglnf the tea-
old alike, driving up and cl.iwn There will I *  a square dance a 20 game twiwlmg m.irathon in Lrm nnel from West- »*"’ ‘» l« l* ' l*» 25 ^  ‘"cbei. In
Batnard Ave with larRc bmi- workshop in the scout hall at 3,Lincoln Uncs wiih b-xdiey 1 January 1963 •  record lAlO
net* la M  to the M.le of d irii pm . with no admission ihargcigames In the Civic Arena «l. „,„h  the test .inch* fell, and the leaion'a three
car. »houlm« envcniiagcmvrUs to and a UKionian supper m lhC |«;^ p.tn. and 8,43 p.m; :  ̂ ^  total waa 37.T0 tacbei.
the spirited [x'dc.Miijn Taiav Schevcnk Hall. ( 30A Ttic Capital Theatie P ('hove* \ I  j .u »» ’ rjj„in«n.iiv*. rionr.-* for iwu
However, wild as thu ma) p.m. A meal will be served by mg an international «kl nunie at in i*̂ ‘̂ Lhow i l«  inrhec to *now felt in
 --------------- ---------------- — — ----- ----------------- ---------- '  j:3 0  p m. for nil who are i „ .  Ubcihon of Iteyelstokc will »>*’
tere*tcd in s|ioit«, in charge of tratnlnR for brownie ,Jah**?'y< brinfing
On Monday, from ft 30 to R lenderv and Mr*. Dotigla* Mon
there i* t» rhlldren's ieMb R«We *•**»«»*Letters From Viet Nam,
If Only Dogs Could Write
p.m.
,ma*(picradc skating party in the 
Civic Arena, A chance for the
the three 
month total to 30.3 inches.
Th nican maxihttim tempera* 
tn January th ti year was
Religious Centre
In IMS. the high was 47 and ment whoie aim i i  citircn»hip. 
the low four at*jve. In 1064 a terviee, fun and adventure, 
high of 44 was recorded with at While in Kelowna the mil 
low of 13 above. jw ill *ki at Big White te o il.
January this year had seven i skate, go tobogganing and vnow-l 
days with temperatures tn the shoeing. Mr*. N. K. Ijovd a-tk ,̂ 
40s, IS in the 30s and tlx  in the anyone willing to Irnd snow- 
HH. January 3. 4. and S thejthtea to tdt|)h<Mic her.
Students Protest 
Bombing By U.S.
JAKARTA 'IP iilc f** -Fortv- 
five tiuil.loadv of Iiitoneiian
temperatures were 13. 12 and 
10 dffrees respetolvely.
In January 1965, there were 
five days with temperatures in 
th t 40*. 21 in the 30», four in 
the 20* and one day with a tcm- 
p trttu re  ef 17 dtgccta.
Heavy snowfalis were record-
T' 8 (icorees mean minimum last month on Jan. 2 when 
. K inchc* fell, Jan. S with 2.S
friends
_ , ,, ,, , . . * A teen skating hop is scheduled
Mrs. Daphne Hadley, West- atiout 10 minutes and have not for grcna from 8 30-i0 30 
bank, speculate* that »f dog*Ucen her since. !p tii,, after the children liave had! NELSON. B.C. (CP> — The
(‘Wild write, her * migtil «end ii “ if (hi* w.is the first Instance I their fun, ' *hiike-shingled cottage on Kool
ia»»(-cttid from Viet Nam. Hern |,a,j |,cord of, I might not be For bingo entluihiaHtH, their 
(Serman »hei4icid v.miiilied (viih-|«n Mispiclmi*. but to my knowl- lime 1* « p m. in tli® Elk’* Hall 
out •  trace. edge It I* tiie 14lh such Incident
Mrs. Hadlev *uid she searched in this area in the past week,”  
everywhere for the iKwich, buij She said there had been an 
to no avail a|>pcol on television tor people
"1 (,lmply cim't undervtand to donate dogs to the U.S. 
It.”  *he *Hid "My dog wa* not .Marine*. In be trained for pâ  
a wanderer. I let her out for,trolling in Viet Nam,
'•*■ ■“ ..........  ' ” I even heard.”  she said.
I ’ that a man from Penticton had 
(teen atiprooclusi on the *treet 
UI* he walki'd hi* tierinan she|>- 
herd, and asked to donate him.” 
I So convinced I* Mr*. Hadle.v 
tliiii the dog* are being llftH  
(from their homes, that she had 
I an advertisement laiblished In
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
-Bovh Kvm clan- edition of the Courier
warning dog owners,
"  Has anvone .seen my dog?*' 
It reaii.s. "FhU 1* tho cry that
boy* aged R to 18 
.Memorial Arena
I p.m -10 p in. -Adult iiiui stu­
dent skating.
Six Koreans Hurt 
In Strike Clasli
Kelowna hecondary
( I Hast fiym i
i  p m >5 p.m 
scs.
Hoy s' Ciiih 
(318 l.awreiiee)
1 pm -.1 pm. -  Activilic.* foi J ’' ««•'’« around Wcstbank and
llutraiid ut till* time. Several 
sheiJhnrds — all loved fumliv 
pets-liiive disappeared, They 
were not 'roamcrs and thorough 
scarche* by the owners failed 
to disclose their whcreatsiuts. 
One cannot help wondering — 
could their disappearance have 
anything to do with the rcHiuest 
.. I. heard on our local television
^hOUl( f»M  ̂ -  Six Mtjiiujn ’ C\)ul(t they be oil Ihelr
< ln|t,red 'SMtirday *?vteii ‘way to Viet N a h tn f this ̂ 
sinking Kon-iin cmpjuM'c* of a ji,,; „ne wonder* what 
I ' S Army engineer unit clu'-iicd nort of person could take il 
m iiiliiry isilicc iinni'd with|u|iun himself to cause so much 
hiigiitiioi*»»Ht«iftUin*nns*>'2t)«niileatfrlef*tfl‘*'Wii‘̂ tii'iny*fiiTiillei?"*'’“ * 
ninth of Scout, A uitioii sisikes-( warnlngi
man snid the sliikc " ‘i" hM>i'n-ji,*p„^^, |,pp,| «h,<|g,erd owners— 
i b t  llH' .Mispcnslon to three j
I., However, the Kelqwna nUMI*
‘detachment apiuirently has not 
A(TRFH,S IHE.S teen notified of all trie thefts.
I.tkS ANtlEl.KS I APi Ac- Cpi. A W, Wej,vhlow said that 
tie** June Walker, till, ilu: orig- t„  his knowledge there has teoii 
Innl te i ell Lee >( Aiiiin U'O''jnnl.' one reisiri of a lost dog 
play (Jciillemcii Pitoci Blontle.H, iiorncd into the offico in recent 
died Thursday, Her theatrieaPwwk* 
•»«aat«aa)Mi)totMia4iM3ud«(^ 
cesse* In Death of a S.iU on in
eniiy Lake liKiks like a Nummor 
home but the function of Vnsod- 
hnrn Ashram bclica Its appear­
ance.
This i.s a community believing 
in the universality of religions.
Here Christian, Hindu, Buddhist 
and Jew pray, chant and medi­
tate together.
The ashram—an Indian name 
for a group of students seeking 
It will be cloudy and mild in riil'ilua l trulh-wns e.slabllshed 
the Okanagan, LilhKicI, atuH h'st Julv on 83 acres ol frultiiind 
South Thompson t<Ktay with a; “ «»* hirest rolling back from the 
few scattered showers forecn*t' 'bountiiln lake, »iv
for this afleriKKiii. It will lie' Its founders are two (Jermiins winter tire*
Cloudy, Mild 
For Weekend
Ii and mean average wa
A YFiH iiW feAff tK f  iv e  
temperature was >29.9 and in 
m 4  it wa* 3l.8.y '
Last month the highest tern-
and Joife 2 t wtUi M  iaetmt*
Hangers will te  billctwl at i ...u- m it.c UnUwi
Mountain Shadows Ijodge and a sirpc; K m !,aw  Fi.d.av to hand
tenouct will te held there tcb. . . .  , . : .28 jovj i  a jiM.tr t acfio t icnewcd
Tliere are 17 sea ranger* i n  U S lr<‘ml,iiig «,f North Viel
Kelowna wlro will be a |««it of Nam Tluy led the emt>H»*y
tte  te g jm tl ««»up. Skipper l«>()uietty after Amtrassador Mar* 
Mr*. Hugh Earle. A land . , ,
ranger group Marted last year foeen piomi.M-ri to ronvcy 
in this area tnit folded fur l a c k  Jbe protest note to the U.S. gov* 
«f."I«ader«ld|>.'̂ ->."~.« - ....... ................................ ......... ..................
Area Highway 
Bare And Wet
There is little snow left on B.C. 
roads, the department of high 
ways in Kelowna said today.
Bogers Pass is bare on tho 
wcMtcrn apiiroach but there is 
light snow falling on the eastern 
side. The road la plowed and 
.slltipcry sections are sanded,
mainly sunny Sunday except for who.*e nnmcs In this Temple of 
morning clouditicrs. ‘ All Religions are Swnml Siviin-
Tempcratures w ill te  a little i andn-Rndhn and Rw.yiyiI Pre- 
cooler teth days, ' miindn. The former was Sylvia
In tho Kootenay and North Helimiin, who danced on the 
Thompson regions cioudy sklcsl fJermim concert •dnge, and the 
with a few *h<iwer* or showers, |i,ner Jo.seph J, Gnilka, a build- 
of mixed ruin and snow is fore-1 in,! conti iiclnr.
are necessary.
cast. Little change in tempera 
ture with light '.vIikIh is also 
forecast,
The low tonight and high Sun­
day In Penticton, KamlfKips and 
Lytlon 32 and 40, Cranbrook, 
Cnstlegar, and Rcvclatoko 25 
and 35.
The iiigh In Kelowna Friday 
reached the 40 degrees mark 
for the second time this month 
hitting 40 right on ihe nose. Tho 
low last night was 30. Tempera
Both iiavo studied nt Rishe-
The Hopc-Princcton highway Is 
mostiy bare but there is com­
pact snow at the summit. Slip­
pery Ncctiona are sanded, 
Highway 07 is bare. This also 
applies to roads from Cache 
Creek-Baimon Arm to Kamloops 
Revcistoke,
Tlie Fraser Canyon is bare
kesh, !in Indian ashram, and  ̂and wet, otherwise good. The 
have tal;en Ihclr vows of iiii|in.v-,rond to Big White Ski resort Is
a.sii, dedlcHting thoinseivcs to 
"the service of Ood and man," 
Witli them at nrcsent are a 
young rabbi, a 25-yoar>aid sur- 
v(\vor from England and a 26- 
yenrmld assistant surveyor from 
AlbtTlii., fl. Hitoher jiiitiJ ie i- two 
children
school
and n icnchcr from ihe 
at RiiNidel, 28 miles
ture* un the same date a year
All have separate living q' lar
nt Ihe main lodge henonlh a 
large painting of the Buddha, 
. Each member goes into tho 
Conuminlty oi; coiintry dtdly to
IIUHINEHH CIIANHEH
Ritchie Brothers lloidings Ltd, 
announce they have purchnsod
the pruiiort.v, plant and otiulp-, , ,,  , ,  ■
ment of William ilaug ami ' ' ' ' ‘ 1̂ ''1̂  «'Hni
Son* Ltd. I'toi to the ii-hram
Tiic sale was ariangcd by 
Okanagan ileal K'latc Ltd
plowed and in good winter coo 
dition. Winter tires are neces­
sary.
Wllliani Ilaug and Sons ad­
vise their former cii.-tomers they 
will discontinue business and
Aijction Planned 
For Boys'
The Kelowna Boys' Club Is 
planninR«an«auotlon»in4haeaply 
spring, fiurgc Phillipson, iwb-
licitv director, said today, 
''Anyone with gtxKl used arti 
cles Is asked to contact the
Boys' Club and a pick up-will 
be arranged,'' he said,
"We have several donations 
Ihcv wniship lugctlier in Ihc.Ho far, but many more are
leiik-roofed main i'imiiu over-' |„,,.,|p,| "
ksiJiins the lake, Tlic.y (11 in a The iloy's Club is a memter
circle, one member playing the of ti,o Community Cheat but
harmmilum and everyone sing- more money la needed to meirt
6»totoa3ita*does»MltopeaiHhfr»-la4»wtlteholfHri?N»lftirtowlw*teihn»HniF--They*maywtihnni!*mtnt(mrfirf^
, iiu loii’h acllvltv going on,”  Im ning Feb, 16, The 'ilMre will Ik'I or Negro sidriiiials, or burst into dailv fduring the week and is
(Pien tiiow ilie i.ilac* and Ll̂ fc Kttid, ''and I will certainly kKth,clo*ed Feb, 7, H ahd U to luu-iii kind of iiuutcnanny to guiiariHvallablu fof Isos from eight lo
   ' ’ V 't  into-the'manor,"    'I part' foT"th<i‘'» ' | i l e , " '" '     ■ '..p,.,",.,,,'!,,,with Father. ' imislc. '18.
GOOD OLD OKANAGAN SUN
ready? Well, maybe not, hut 
Patrick Miyst, 10, seems to 
think it Is as good a tlma •■
shades, You can'( renliy 
blaine, her with
shine the Kelowna diNirlct re­
ceived Ptday. 1
--(Cduiltir ^holo)
PutiliaM  H  BwrfQsoB B-C  K o n fO fn t  I  
49? Oo^$« Avohic, Kdcnam' ILC-
R p. MucLfon,
6AYi'm.i»Ai’. r f i i t r A B Y  i., P H  - •  fA fiK  4
GUEST EDITORIAL
Human Nature At Fault 






>tf i'. bjid, 
UY iiU'li41X
CO-i iu-M ik t
H ail
s.a.fB6
It be weit if we feunxia beiagi
mjU waie tp  u> ihe tact that what-
f .  er In, jv “Md ttt tfife wiai.4, b> G od 't
bfv
uiuj wte l*j- 
iltoli
V5''kcie e!>e caul4 it ci^nie from'* It 
h  Lard for smie |K opk to ad=ait tfiat 
ti'tei are inuxivcd. f'he teue Ctojts,itaa 
* i l i  re add Y awisait tia t be, 100, is ia* 
%«oived Ise will «■’«  be # b ^ ,  by 
Ckid's pace, asrrciciiBg iha i oid aa* 
tore to bii owa; a-ad the ib it peo­
ple wiiknit tk * i m tfeeif iives. -do ewt 
ik ij n  iNgtly pf«>f el ri^if totf* 
ri|fere«iyt>,, wri * 'W ^i}v»$  t t i i t * ! !  
w fe ii, to i'm ty t, ti pu t to ifee w ii*  
m i  tioutele.
Tfcerefore., ibe true clsw'C.is to Clwisst 
dare aever 'he 'yttisfied *mIs pediiaf 
a » ty  M  social reforms or itm m sg  
to hear <m tepdsfeoft for rc** 
ffxm li>«' and tne tile, That w'oald 
te  ul!i,kirri.’ OiXiV hut BOl
COilCltilSg
Jr>ui. i»ur LorJ, ¥tW  r*glit 10 tHe 
tea rt j 'i i'tii iiiaHci wiitfv h r said “Ye 
111UM te at'Jimi’ He d‘d ftOi, -{O
atexii UiVikiisf »,vrt refivrBsv as-d
MViil To he i4iTe, He w it
ever jsN'Yift iicwnf food, hel,fiBf 
pc5c€, feedtaf. itoe feeflp)',. hm ib ii »a§ 
ftoi iits n'iayofi. It was tteidraiil. He
m l  p i i  ittc'h 1 ,pefi0ii.
M« peat w-is f in t  to  i f l
la te i»f a'hout a rec-oacittatioa be» 
iween God aad fiwa liis ate®*
inf death, atwi secoodly to 'brifflf fal'kft, 
siflfMl man back lo t ' recoadied, lov*
in* Gftd
lesys had •  m fixaft for the ItiiK*
i - k k i l  aad Ids basic aeedb,. He took a 
M attbe*, 1 Zacebiees, a Nic-odeaati*,
1 Pito ajf4  aa.ty otfeers aad b ro ti^  
them back to God. They hecaaae iw is* 
bora 'iadivkiyaii, aad lotot wbat a 
for good tt»s« joea becaraef 
The trae Chttrcfc to God u  a id  
mwst ever he busy correciiB-| the ^s ic  
aad deadly sm  to the ladkvaiuai 
—ih e  tw  to  ih totia^ God otM to  tifiK 
th e  C lw ^  says: ‘‘A ckaoaie i^  aad 
re |M ^ to  lids sia aad a i  other ^  
beheve .aad »c«*'Pl God’s forgsve*. 
»n$ aad love "  W hen that call is 
heeded, people are bora agaia and 
receive a aew ®»t#fe. “ If aay » * a  h# 
to 'CisfiM, hf is a m w  ereiieff “
As a a re  a tM im *  he ever 
be «sff«cito|, the tod BMmt to b it ewa 
a M  he ab«M tostof food. That’s the 
•a y  CfcrisiiaaiJy •o rks . Htrmas, a 
Rceaaa asiMioeiaiie, »bei* he aas roe* 
verted freed his I.TSO stives. Hua- 
dreds to swh e ia» to rs  cootd he fiv rn . 
This 'is the real solution for the indi­
vidual and also for a troubled wteld.
Lc»k whai a peat, whoksoiae in- 
fturnce the eailv rhtlstlaBs had 
ihe oKvral decavln.f Roi«$ft e*nr«e. 
Any (Pfen aytoded frrii-t® studyine his* 
tery wH %m a w-'htoesooivc o,pJift to 
huiR iii lacsety •'hcftv-er aaltoat h iva  
b«qs tmichrtJ 'by the O triit ia a  Gospd.
We realtoe that this Bvrssito toriey, 
by aad Iw p .  i t  oto teeded. eve« %  
scMsic fh i if f lw t ,  boi it is sti'il true.,, 'To 
ih t  etteisi that the ittojEviduaJ »iM heed 
'God’s ca t, 10 that saase e iteot ihe 
bask troub irt to  Ihe itto h ^o a l ai«i 
the ireobks to  iImt «orld  » ill be cor- 
itd e d . —  Rrv. L  H , I h l f ,  F im  
L u ih n m  ChifftH.
H A V # K «
lOOKING BACK WITH OID STAOR
i v A i f  fW toi 
SfeMdito iito «aitoF> a«mita
faj owcneai cenlatMBlL
m l M t  at toe arogMiif to Ktoavi* 
•a . ooattoiMl ®  taivto. aad to 
toe cad to iv m m  toe 
Mreisfto to toe «wTtjpetiy ptitftd 
tot tontowt ■aarku 
Tfcete vas mem vaaeertatoto 
at ©rat at to •te th  enmveas 
mia tte tocai. frosii wmM jtoa, 
Tte  liead RattateiB. reeniitiaff 
m 4 h  Cd. Wartea. waa tuto 
eoBridered itexr testiBatKiB, but 
Ite t utoi aei v̂ i teadqeartvi x at 
CteKia.. m  Isiaad.
•ad laeat to toe mtftot freii^a 
•ere takea m%a tte ITted Bat- 
toted, test calkd tte "CartooO' 
Raaicrf," tet iatar tte Racfcr 
MtWiiritiiB lUtofers, uBdte IX * 
Cfii Vicars. v tA  teadktertcra 
to KamkkefW'- Tte KeS^iiu 'C«a- 
ttofeat b^'inie. evwatoaiiy. C 
Qwafiaay to ttet uait 
At tte caiid to Jaauaif tte  
ieeal 'Ocnfaay m«i'V«d IH  • * »  
UBkeemS'. Rto ^Oto cteuib to
^liif l l l f  f'flS*
btjt le iM
fa tl toat Bter ttey m llF  were 
to tte  gtmy. Oftewrs to tte  
lee:al s o in f i^  were i t .  €. C, 
.Altoa, toe 'Orteee QmmmmitMtt, 
ami it '. & *• M afiarea, a ftto f 
bto. abwiiir 
pMtod aa Sqpajteg tMhem tm  
tte  batiaiime,, .ami a w (^ kavaa 
Eetoaiaa 
Tte istea tr-atatd da i^, to toe 
ammry, ce out to toaors. Tteae 
wito Jbeutes aearte eewtiaued lo  
reside totre, tiut otoers were 
bsBetted to a torge bouse as 
Gtoaa vaow Lawremeti Ave.
WASHINGTON AIRPORT
Events As They See Them
Motor-Drive Cycles 
Make Safety Problems
The hi|l> locideoce rile  of acci* 
demv invoHini inotor-poaertd 1* 0 - 
•  hcdcft >n ("unudu is cuunng ff.ive 
coBcern anH.*f»| govcramrRli »od safety 
ofltctolv The noi-tCNiuiei revolulioa 
in this new and cheaper mode of irani* 
portatlon which involves mainly tht 
younpr set 11 » rtTwrcuvsion from t  
wcll eviahUshcd ireml tn European 
countiicv.
Motot-driven cvclev include; motof 
scooierv, motorcvclev, and bicycles 
with a rni'ti'f attacTicd Scixnert and 
h¥.i.p«v--,cfcd rnott'fc'clcv seem to en- 
i»'\ the i'icMtco piipuluity. Motor-bike 
np'ir.ition Canada tn I ‘ib5
4.|iinu'd f.iiiY'iiip from 30 to
.» V.hi'i .jail.: jvf v̂'ot with the
nmuhcr »'! iniut^•.tnuicnSv li'i the fit't 
vi\ nu'nili* I'l the vc.ir itutic than 
il.'iiMc hk inniiv-.kvidcntv lor the civr* 
rC'ptindmj; period in 1%4,
In capable h.tnds, mofor driven 
cyclfv can pvc vale and enjoyable 
iranv|>ori.ition. But. i( an accident 
does txcuf. the rivk of injury lo driver 
tmd ftossenfer stike is htyh partktilarly 
when protective hclmciv are omilied. 
Thii vulncrahilitv is indicated by the 
f«c« that ill fkiiaiii Ih t fateWlv M l*  
(based on miles travelled) is about 16
'Tito lb a atterStoi to toi- 
iMtoli M  eitit'tiift tatira, 
traatofttiBi tnm  Ite  Tteato* 
ta«e«iiiw te ite  to C ste ia .
li«to f*it Otfstow Rtww—
Grates to aetetos and univsy* 
ii'litt are jarrtfavtoe •» a 
I'temHtettal r  a I  f : telstoar*' 
xftqj* iiswhlrdy; erftrtoaiieii 
to modtfbii* teathtof at tol 
Itvwls ae-rtttraies ate ter- 
r«cit tiMlI to sueb a tptoni 
to il tt‘*  a true ra^uttoa. * 
K#v«r, ttertoto*. hat yowtli 
baea to# objm  to *» tmeh 
itoieilui# b f tte ptrfic po*- 
#fi; alto, never has tte is- 
tolraee ate agltatato to irre* 
ipaS'tibla «te#te ffowp* teen 
as rtl*. Certainty ynuto tea 
alwayt twen ariiv# Each to 
ut at itoiv«ftliy *a# aa acUv# 
or patwv# wi'toat* 10 teity 
maretei ate fraeatto that 
wtr# row# or lets laneeeoi; 
but w# alto kotw Ite t '1t*i 
by tmithiBi ite l em  teeoroea 
a biachamtUi" ate toat tte 
werSd »»#♦ wa aothtoa it w# 
bav# ooihtef to etlar it to r#- 
turn. In a worti, teto.t»#, ateo- 
luieiy notoini, caa repiif# tte 
law to later 
It u  poatibi# Ite t tte frtft- 
cipl# to autte'Mt'y hat been d#- 
itroyte to wfeol# or to part by 
to# tekScri of aulhort.** ibrm- 
lelvet. Thli {^hapi tegtot to 
to# fsom#, Th# bead cl a 
teuicltold hat to fcneral loti 





Over .Wl p«i>iilc Bi'crded the annual 
lUiin* Nifilo itmiur m itie f'lrtt Untied 
Itturih tiaU. The word* of the Sellitrk 
ginctf were iiioken liy Rev. R, S. Lettch. 
A Hvely reitflun of Seottiih eonnlry dane* 
tog folioweit the dmner, with lit (uogram 
of ioatts and muiUe, Cotomuntty ttoglng 
wa* led liy I’eter Riiehie, and Harry 
Mitchell was MC In charge wai a com­
mittee of the ACTS, headed by Scotty 
Angus.
2(1 YEARS AtiO 
i'rltruary 1918
The Rutliiiid Woiiuh'h In.oilide m>on- 
*(k»'d a Wt'l.'iinu’ lloiiie pait.v lor net* 
vu'cium. I'li'l* (loiii ikei'at us. The Sol­
di. is' I'u'Cri Iniiiniitiie. headed by Mn. 
IiuiiK Uslund, luiiidlcd thu arrange* 
hit 111 , aii'i I Old III! liiiiiil (imn till. \viir* 
tiine activtiy financed the affair, Mn. E. 
Mugfoid, Ml C'l II iddeni uI u;y liistiiiue, 
and Mr, I). 11. Cuuii'bell. mhool prtocl* 
|i.il, g.ive tidiiU'.Mk Ilf welcome.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
n, P, MacUan 
»-*-PublitU«r'i^and -..Editor:-— "*
PublmhiHt every oftcrnoon except Sun* 
(toy ami hnlidayi nt 492 IXiyle Avenue, 
Kelowna H.C., by Tlionuon U.C, Newt*
Authorized at Second Clati Mall by 
tho Pii.si OflLco Department, Ottawa,
and tor payment of poitage In oath.
MoinLier Audit Riiroau of Circulation.
Member of Tho Canadian Preti.
Tho CiiiuuliBU Pren l*\cxi:luklvcly en­
titled lo tho 11*0 for repiibllcation of all 
hewn (IikimU 111'* crcdiU'd to it or the 
AsMicliilcd Pi CM* i>c llinitcn In thia 
piiliw itoil fibi* Hie liM'ol news pMbhnhcd 
*th#r*ttH*wb»»iughta*»to«»»fapuhiioaitoiteol*i 
npeclil dlipatchea herein are alao ra- 
aerved.
tiite t htfher foe rootor-driveo 
thtn for cars. A similar trend it feared 
in Canada.
Lack i4 tf ilftto t factlltkt arkl fwper 
driv'er-ieitiRf itefitodi are it  the root 
of tte problein. At present, cyclitti to 
t il pro^ncti eictfH Britlvh Columtoi 
may obtain a teener’s permit trto 
(drive i  rootto-powrred qcle whito 
holding this permit. A vubvequeot test 
in a motor car givet item 1 licence to 
drive a m«orc>cle. In B C . licttvcei 
are Utmied lo tte type of vthkk to 
which tte tevi ji taken. Driven wHh* 
tog to qualify for a moitxcycle (X a 
)u:t>oicr must take a vcparaie skill test 
on that particular vehicle.
I ivcnvtop a|TC for motor tcooterv Is 
!f> in all pr«ninicv cvccpt A!hcrt.i and 
Oiictec liccnvinc age in Alberta is 
14; in Ouebcc. 17. Crash hclmciv are
S 3 ? S 'c % & a t S iK ' . " r „ ‘  TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Similar legislation is being considered 
In Ontario,
Except for rare instances, purchas­
ers of scooters or motorcycles have no 
way to toanttof proper drivtog «Kh« 
niques. They must rely on the manu­
facturers’ booklet of instructions and 
 :'WteM»«r*"}ic)P'"-i)Mlerf'*"ir«":"teBtog'.-.io.......''Rr-'OS*'jiMiPR'lE*liOUiaai-.
Dear Dr. Moln«r: What ti tte  
difftranct b#twt«n tl##|>tBg 
pUla ate tranqulllitral How do 
Itey afftci tte iwnoua system ?
Are non-prticrlptton ptUa of 
either typ«* reliable?—W. F.
In general slttplng pilla art 
usually to th# baiuiial cate­
gory, either singly (»r tn combi­
nation with other druga, sinct 
there are teveral which have 
aleep-produclng effects.
These druga act te  depress­
ing certain ceniras to Uia braUi 
—so you go to sleep. The trsn- 
qullliers, however, ordtnarlty 
act by altering the chemical 
phases of nerve impulses to 
other areas of the nervous 
system. Thus muscle relaxa­
tion, and a calming effect, pro­
mote sleep.
Still others work on the basis 
to their analgesic, or pain-re- 
Itevtog properties. The salicy­
lates (aspirin and similar 
agents) are In this category,
Tho anthlstamlnes belong in
till '!‘n''r''' o '" '■ 0
are, to course, powerful nar-
CgkW .*« ¥. .,> s. * )l
Including them in today's uli- 
cusslon, They certainly aren't 
to be classed as "sleeping 
pills,")
The non-proscrlptlon sleeping 
pills ere usually a combination 
of salicylate and anltlhlstamlne. 
with possibly a derivative of 
teli-donna added r and in con­
centrations sufficient to easo 
discomfort and 1st a iwrson re­
lax and sleep, 
...,»..»,£vary».tU'Ug«niinUoi)ito«so.:fac««....„«< 
can be dangerous If used to ex­
cess, although the amount that 
becomes "excessive" varies.
Nona should be used in combi­
nation with alcohol, because the 
combination can cause anything 
from slower reflexes to sleep­
iness, stu|ior and even death.
Do cAiittoui* about laMng 
these drugs when driving a 
car, It lioesn't require much 
' slowing of the reflexes, or men 
Yal->rtlaNatl<in*t»wma)i*»th«*dlf 
fcrence between safety and dis­
aster to traffic.
. , , Tteariet said to te  pry- 
eWfflfveal *  ® d f« 'fto rrj«  
teve Ito  t£«.ctert to d tm t te  
Gatery ato iaitoei: • tatre 
f i t te r ' tJto* te  fcrmae**- & »  
psHSidani fesve i:n*a«wito
to surhi a way ttel youth te- 
it M * #4 t e  ito
ism* to tte dtfties, Itet ill" 'to 
free itol toil tte tow to totor 
Is rtplacto by itet to leatt 
tofari,.
Tte preseot (saentaiity tea 
*»tter causes- . . - We tev-e 
even suctetoto m making tte  
tnfaetf bei»rvw M. w »ii» to them 
from &0W <» lo learh tteur 
fitters tew to pftouce ctoil- 
drcfi. , , , Tbey atotod te  
ttod' "My htUc man, y«sth is 
neitter a prolrtEmn nor a way 
to life It Ii ti'aaiitarf. Whm 
you are to. wnleas you are aa 
sdhot* you wtu took at ywieetf 
at you were at »  years to 
age and aay;
" itow tftvorant a«4 itvmkil 
I  vra»,' '•-'JeaB'Chartoa liar- 
eey. llaau 23)
RsMtee Le isAttt—Tte late 
eral memter for ResHgouche- 
Mteawatka <KB.i m the 
Ctennxms. Jeas-Evidei Date, 
has mad* iwf.ftiitjisr.v to tive 
fi4«tal ParUamrat atx»at mt- 
r>crfli,*f* Itet wffc limVdly prr^
G sed before; they deserve lo 
ioolifd it  cImcIv, a'thwigh 
perbsps th# klca should have 
a ,>t(kf(r.i H'C
gf'Stcd the crcaUte to a fe«i.
36 YEARIt AGO 
Frbrnary 1931
The Kelowna Club held an enjoyable 
smoker at Ihe clubroomi. The program 
featured a mock civic election with 
Monty Fraser as MC. W. B. Brcdln and 
ii. V. Craig as rivals (or the mayoraiw, 
made Impaitloned speeches, as did O, 
A. Melkle and Don Fillmore contesting 
for school trustees, and T. G. Norris and 
Bert Johnson battling for police com­
missioner.
4ft TEAItn AGO 
Febrnary l l t i
The general meeting of the Kelowna 
Growers Exchange, held in the Enmress 
theatre, disposed of 13 resolutions. Direc­
tors chosen for th(j year were: Capt. C. 
n. Dull, J. N, Thompson, K. Iwashlta, 
Gen. A, R. Harman and 0. A, Darrat. 
The last two wero also chosen directors 
on the Associated Growers.
M TEARB AGO 
February Illfl
Alphonse LeFevre, age 28, of the Ver­
non Road, In Rutland, committed suicide, 
in a fit of despondency, shooting himself
VMih hi* own gun. In tho b(Klroom of his 
mother's home. Ills brother John, at the 
Inquest, said that his brother had been 
downcast over being turn(*d down for the
■‘*irmy,"''ind'''Other'*troublesc*'''''''''''’‘-“‘"-““-""'''''
80 YEARS AGO 
February 1M8
Til# .Courier regrets that in r t
pSf^ontto htepitai maiq 
did not do justice to the splendid musl'a 
by Messrs. Stubbs, Wilkes and Gallagher, 
who have twice given their services free 
in aid of this gixxl cause,
IN PASSING
"A klM It ihnlling because li Miiiiu- 
j.ifcs the iindrnocoriitcoinorophic cle
The brain," tayi 
nature grand I
There are t j^ la l types of 
drugs which belong, at least in 
genial, tn the tranquitUer 
group. Some allay vomiting and 
nausea land leastrttnessi. 
Others are called nsychlo ener- 
giicrs and give the depressed 
person •  "pickup" effect with­
out being, however, really 
stimulants.
The barbiturates are so po­
tent and so capable, unless used 
In pro{>er amount, of causing 
addiction that federal law re­
quires that they be dispensed 
only on prescription. Some of the 
other drugs I have mentioned 
can be used in limited quantity 
without prescription. Even with 
them, though, I think there's 
something to be said for using 
them under prescription because 
then you know what you era 
taking and how much.
Some of the tranquilizers can 
cause addiction tn some extent, 
too, but they certainly have a 
place In modern treatment, 
having odvantages over barbi­
turates and bromides In that 
more subtle effects can be 
achieved.
Dear Dr. Molncr: I have been 
told that peanut butter wl)l 
cause senility, I live with an 
elderly relative who Is very 
fond of It, She covers a slice
Of bread wlWvili,lhtR rf«ilf ilftll^
over with unflnvourcd gelatine. 
Is there anything wronk with 
this combination'.'—B, W, E.
not cause scnlllly. It's a per­
fectly gofKl food, Tho added 
gelatine doesn't sound particu­
larly tasty* to mo, but there's 
notlilng wrong with the combi­
nation if your relative likes it.
Dear Dr, Molncri I aip aller­
gic lo Iodine, and would like to 
know what foods contain It?
-MRS, J, C. 
The principal ones are sea-
'ers4 id#p»it»s*i to .iii-i#ta»i«i 
ate m M m  wtee roam .tm  
mmM te  to €«n# m tte ato 
to mizKiritiea. . .  - 
Cx**m$ a fttera) depail- 
ni««i * . . as pigfeftod W  
Mr. JeaO'-l t̂oft Date ■*»* 
•to seeiKt tte lett way ti» tot-
U# Ite  qufetlM) to liDMritM's, 
leachi^' temg utetr pfro'toi* 
cHit jufitoiewe. Q u e b e e ,  
•tech lias Ite mosl mtmst m 
•eemg tte rigkis to Fr«®tte 
^ •a k kg  niimrltite Rdly lee- 
egfiif:te it alM Ite  provtoce 
•hicli ft{bt tte herdett 
ag siait tte crftttoo to a fed­
eral edttcatte) tepartraeal. 
beeatite to th# aarrte char- 
acler «w pravioce hat always 
aitacted to ppn'iaciit leach- 
tiog
This sitotemtas »puld eto 
have tte same deep ro w  
•te n  one would five the fed­
eral govtmrorei tn ^ u  m tr 
teathtog t« mioeettiea. If  Que­
bec tes itottl BOW held teto 
its iurtetociMo roar teactoag 
)l was much tixxe to aicume 
Hi rsrs^sibiillies d e a l i n g  
wmh rreti'Ch traehiO'g sod 
French ctoturs than It was to 
e»'#erlie jurtidirttoo o v e r  
teachifif to (te Eii'ftUli Ri'tote* 
fly to our piroviiKe.
That leachlfig to ihe Eng- 
Itih mtnofity m (Quttwc te tn 
ite  federal rtalm and that 
teaching of French miner- 
iUfr* In other frovtne## te to 
Ihe same hands would take 
irolhing away from the rights 
to the French to Quebec or 
to the English in other r rov- 
toces. In addttkm, Ite  rtencef 
would te grtil ihat the mi- 
norftlts would receive better 
treatment from a federal 
group over which Engliih- 
Canadians and FrenchCana- 
dlans have a better hold than 
they tie «n tha fwevtnetaf de­
partments, thi federal govern­
ment teing naturally more 
sensitive to the bicuttural na- 
■   ffflfd'df
Maalraal Li Prease-WhaP 
ever one thinks of the liveli­
ness of (wrifare minister) 
Rene Levesque tefor the stu­
dents of McGill University, 
tomorrow no one will say seri­
ously that Montreal is the sec­
ond largest french city to the 
world.
This s t u p id  pretension, 
spread by Isntasy and en­
couraged by sycophancy, has 
been [iroperly deflated by the 
remarks of tne cabinet minis- 
ter.
Montreal li not a French 
cit. . . .  It is perhaps an 
English city. Or an American 
city. It is not a French city.
This Anglo-American city is 
80 per cent inhabiied by 
French • sixtaklng persona. 
They have always had the im­
pression (or St least a goodly 
number of them hove had this 
Impression) of not teing at 
home but in the domicile of 
others. In borrowed homes, 
rented or ptrhaps filched.
Montrealer* feel like teard- 
ers In a house which could 
belong to thorn by virtue of 
the languags of the majority 
and by history, If not by geug- 
raj)hy. , , ,
Mr, Rene I-evesque wants 
this to chiinge, By what 
means? He rejects official 
. unlUnitiiUini. .but Jemn 
priority for French, This prl- 
orlty would be guaranteed of 
Itself If economic forces wbro 
In the hands of those who 
pWlK J
his analysis,
, , . Tho future is in fruitful 
blllnguftllsm, But there will 
not te any fruitful bilingual­
ism as lonif as the language 
of tho minority (English) ie- 
mslns, for Ihe majority, "th* 
broad and butter languago," 
tho Isnguago of earning a liv­
ing.—Guy C'ormler (Jan, 28)
n rU F C l CIY’EN
to NCGu kxA toare. 
•iid stripes were pv«a to tli* 
Itotowiaf; Law# ii^feaaisr G.
R. fS'ter 'iettaried to tte ©ddec- 
)y J. M. Farel, R  Cm
$ne*iey> R, N, Ar»-
ftrtmg, A. G- J. J.
Wiiis 'iprowwH. R- F. M»a»: 
I*ac*«e«rfca-ais:' D- M- Batef,
C, Qsaaa md €- A  .Sctoi. 'tbe 
te«^:ftafl»i'S staff to tte rep- 
« * • (  vm  fssBi îrMd 
l«a# asd f .  C. We-lfiiMif* te- 
ra«c tte leew  maieir '*te •'•«  
tte '»M 'to tte 'late 'Cto. 'ffoBea- 
dte,. « te  'load 'hem 'tte 'Xrog's 
i^M er. at Victom'i, ate roe 
tm m  majof va t T. 'H. Wilmsi. 
rorroerly ItouteteJiteotote) to 
tte B'.'C. Itorte. Tte adjutaad 
was U l Qutolaa. tte MO W'as 
Ut Ptav, i te  tte ciiatoato, boa* 
ewary Capt J* R  Wiatroaa,
Tte quartermasitr was 11. 
Carter, ate Uiti—but by te  
!»'«•&« teast—Ite  paytnastor 
Wit Captato lacey. Tte battat- 
toa had a tuvaitli to about 'toft, 
to which Jte were »  Kamtoop*. 
108 at KelowBa. Ift at Revet- 
attee, ate sroall teatcli»e«t* 
to efim  taterksr lowot, fiKh as 
Mirrrii. Pritettoe, Salmoo Arm 
OMt Chase.
plaai were ateto to rcsweit.
If ate Ite baiiatMsi ta Kamtoopi 
w ten tte stretigth reacted roie 
tteutand, ste taler 10 go to 
Vrraoa as a unti to tte roailaiY 
camp there t« tai'ly mimmm 
Ib tte meaBtime tte recruils 
wfte doifif squad driil, *T.T." 
ate to toth, ate occupying 
tteir spar* Um* wtm boatag 
ate wtti'tltag mauhts.
Trateing aVang with them, ter 
a ti.m#. was tte Kekswaa Vtouo- 
IcfT Re»erve. comiwied largely 
to fR)d4.lf-arte. or cv*« ekkr 
clHicfii, tome to item former 
soldiers or mililiameo. There 
w-fr# occtsioftal public enter- 
ialnmenls, tom# by the ffil*  
dents, pul for tte enjoymfnl 
©f tte tokliprs, others by the 
toWiers ttemselvfs The C«ur- 
ler to Feb. 3. 1118 devotes a lot 
to space to describe on# to 
more than usual Interest. *Tn 
response to an invitation from 
the people to Ellltcei ate Rul- 
late to th# local company of 
the Caritmo Rangers and the 
volunteer reserve, about 10 of 
the men of both detachments 
marcted esit te tlw Rutland 
School, where they were splend­
idly entertained," says the re­
port,
  t l» f  I«f»t!lwd,'
though tte temperature was 
around sero. Th* older men, of 
th* Reserve, as a "special 
compliment," led th* column, 
which moved off to the music of 
the fife and drum bate. It was 
a long coll seven miles.
Up Glenn Ave. lo the Vernon 
Road, around through Five 
Bridges ate then the long wind­
swept Darlee stretch to Maw-
Msawt’a (Bwraror. Rkob '*4 
i ^ t .  is now Dilveiillk Ro.* 
Ks«es Bey .Cretos m hamhtwrn’'* 
Ctoaof, dbBBce -due c«$t up 'te  
Rftack MMataro Ite d j xith st'# 
tlsre* tere. gratea 10 t e  
Rtoted vmaf*. ate )ootoii tq 
t e  aev bncii. ^teiot. opeewd 
|u«t t e  years belerc.
Dpoa rotor amval te y  »*#« 
*eelte te  by MTOe iiersHon and 
oter {WMosBHeat citiaeoi to
and Rutiate. Tiae 
nuurch had teeo  apfMXMUi- >
inately c«e ate a h*M hKKus». 1
"They ifwvteiattoy sat teva to 
supper, aa wYutot 
turkey, chkks*. heel ate han 
Baakte by aU sorts to tte m to  
debcKxus cak-es ate te * .  
te  a pan" to t e
rtotet re te .
Afror '-'MT' yatere had heea 
4mm ro t e  r^Mst a cwaecrl,' 
iatcrqperste. 'wte stert atebea-' 
* » .  was fivco «  t e  “caf*e« 
iotts f'lassroMa." a rtobreoc* la 
t e  asssteMr h a l terote hf 
raisiag a aaovaM* patetes. 
twrteig two tlmmmmm hm  a 
iarg* hai. tesi vate aa t e  
oorowtety caatre. 
fw ff f r fy y y.ff|fj4  
The petraro hegaa 'wstii 
hnef Mayqf i
Jaace, Mte' :M*f#f«ia., Rev. 
■Omdm team t « te  M eteitet 
mtmmtK Ijm t. A lte  aal 
cten.. Th* earottajteteni ro* 
citete a aoag tf I  Wee* Kmg to 
Ehgtate, by hgt... Chapte. scte 
by CpL Ueugeaa oa a csee-ttr'Mf 
v'lohB te t  he hte zotec hm- 
telf, a cornet stoo by Pie. 
Brcte. a soag gtoters to t e  
Kug by Mr, Ferrter, 'te' .gto aa 
mvaeei, a sssig by H. Jotestoa, 
a recitauoa by ktr. Beale, a 
"ahiwp spteh*"'* by C,-, M, Bate,
•  fH,iag Th# BasMtes.. b,v L#a 
Kaye*," t e  'YV«ra»‘t  by
W," Smith, ate a ivtoiatte, 
tmm  'It îlrog* d- W- 
ley-fifitHiae.- The a(««npatii- 
fsknos wtie 't̂ r H. 'Tte 
ate Mrs. :&iniro JUtm aewral 
'tevT't to sateteea csBjoyncwL 
t e  etW'te was to a
f:ta« 'by me hla'tiaiaa.1 Ajete’W,, 
.hs^wte 'Iff te e *  f'!»»aag 
them* for t e  t e * #  ate rtetot 
tee- 3dte iieretoa.
The idwaate roartoi hark la 
the City »'#» r'aaceltet. The *4̂  
tenaroera tiosn K*te'«a, te tr  
foietei. (tel mme to te>r 
tsosts. #i%iag t e  gvccro back 
la t e  ariaory, TYm Owifier 
i**nroe«.i that '"The gieal 
troutile ate pamt taken by t e  
R utlte  ate OMsea la
wekome te ir  guests was t e  
aubject to majsy feigidy cjsmpib 
miwiary lemaik*."
The i®'i« to t e  lU te  were 
taader t e  commote to iseuten* 
am AUen ate MacLaito, «''hila 
t e  KeJowna Vo|«oier Reserve 
was under sectaxa rominaterr 
J. R. itahr, later to ttet-ome 
much better koown to RuUate 
t*'iy««is as t e  foogi'im# #-ec«. 
rttary to t e  Black hfoyataro 
IrrtgsUen DitlrfoL 
Mifrhlai with t e  Rekerv* 
•''#1 T r« f* r  Jto« Blair, to 
L^d Su-ithraoa's IbX'S*. ate 
hi* fslber, ta t e  city tor t e  
miUlary funral to Cpl' KeoorU* 
C. Blsir, to th* Cameron High­
landers to W ittip tf. an out- 
itandmg yovetg Manltobi ath- 
Ift*, wtio had diecl her* ate hte 
Ixvo given a military fuawrai 
by the 172te ate t e  Vc4««te#r 
Reserve.
CaiuslUes repMted from t e  
march were stated to be ' two 




, . wlita I  wewM de g*te« 
is preseot with ase." Ha- 
I t l i
The devil is out to keep you 
from doing good, ate living 
CiQ^i. Mata«tr«r, ''greatto ta 
He that Is in you than he that is 
tn t e  world." J cfus ta t e  vio- 
tor.
OFFlCtAlil BET TONE 
BANGUI. CenUal African Ra- 
puhtlo lAP)—The new ruling 
revoluttonsry council here de­
creed an austerity program. 
Government officials are barred 
from bars and danre-halls and 
tomtom drumming is forbidden 
in Ihe daytime except on week­
ends and holidays.
CANADA'S STORY
Pitt Saved Britain 
Like Winston Churchill
By BOD BOWMAN
After a year of unofficial fighting Brllnln and Franco for­
mally declared war In May 1756. Something llko the desperate 
day* of tho Second World War, at first everything went badly 
for Britain. Renjamln Franklin said that the British generals 
were "about aa effective as a painted soldier on a tavern sign," 
Just as Winston Churchill became "the man of tho hour" 
In 1040, so William Pitt saved Britain when he whs npiKrlnted 
Secretary of Slate for War In 1757. Things couhl hardly have 
Ix'cn worse, Montcalm had won three Impressive viitories over 
numerically sui>erior British forces In Ncjrth America. Admiral 
Byng WHS beaten by former Canadian governor La Oallssonler# 
at Minorca, and Britain lost control of the Mediterranean,
Pitt had to find better leaders. After u iio ilte  of trial and 
error, ho sent Amherst and Wolfe to North Ainorlca, They suc­
ceeded In capturing Ldulsburg In July 1788, but Amherst decided
to postpne the follow-up attack on Quelxsc.
Wolfo was recalled to England, and on Feb. 8, 1789, was 
given secret orders by Pitt, putting him In charge of the attack 
»wi>n>..Qu«t)fie««AU»commandars.on>snQri«and»a(loai*wire»put»ln 
communication with each other, and plans co-ordinated.
When tho force gathered at l/nilsburg In May for tim attack 
on Quebec, It was tho most formidable single fleet ever, to have 
sailed. There wore 49 men-of-war plus supply ships involving 
18,000 seamen. Wolfo's army numbered 9,OM men,
OTHER EVENTS ON FEBRUARY 81
ItWl Quebec shaken by earthquake, '
Abenaki* fiom Nova Beotia attacked York, Maine, 
Montreal morchnntH met to petition Amcrl(.’as to ro- 
auinu trade.
Chief Justice W, T. Srnllh suggested Confederation, 





not true, however, of fresh­
water fish.
Australia produces more than 
15,000,000 gallons of wlnt a year.
!, T  ' ■ ! ’
1R.57 Committee a)»|K»lntod to lnvct.llgate lludson's Bay Co, 
1020 King's Ck)Ue||e, wintbior, N,S>| aeitroyte
I
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3000B tlNlfifc ̂ IB BBrfli gpBfeplfellllfeBga fok Ite* ' — '' '̂    - -  ̂ «'**r—r~ m w—
j te  t  .^ iw  aetew
im i i f s  m r a it  p i4 ^
■ raa .« ia * ■*%■!•¥ re B .
u i l '  4oMtiaHi w n inteK to
i i f  C^blMS. l iP i^ ' '  ftoiA." «i«i. !•«  
H  IM i  ti!# su*itibiMnr ssdisiBAltiiwT-T—'— êpwwPiteWJ ern̂memm̂m a
t o « T  . .............  . „
AROUND TOWN
:.s«cx«ster]r; 'M ri
'¥•!« I f t f r t  TTrmi. Yi -IA-
Iter lirWiAaiBA., 1
A lte iq-k $to»B to R ^ b e r  tois:
m m e f t  t f l « . i H * i L
 ̂ «t tetotoe I I  iMto itol
. - ^  ^ m am m  I M  tern , h m '
^  to m b m  »r«
A n e v  cwtocter »tohMkc« *tfr«ro» to take pw t »  to t I ^  imceasB* »  t e  Baope fe, tocar sYfuport to tou prejeto.,
t e  Comunatolar Tlto*tr« TtoinritH te L ite s ’ Boasiste to» ^  M « y  pnv*lt tetototos £»vc
<ter evtttiB* r e t k t f  T t L f f .  ^ ^ - * * *  |m«b  ^attotoy rectovaA,




Sbatear €WbsR«  ̂ I t e  c te f  am  to te - aa«Ji*ry 'Ptea by t e  aM ito ry  to t e  ra- 
to t e  te irw l •» to laiw*!# stM fet^* *w  t e  Ps*«J. msmtmg* te ll |b terl- 
»-ia te kaviag ®v«r' r*tis«u 4a;lwi»j| rraaag easte, ■''**•**. aBsi m^Jmr t,*^.. tet^ l*
| t e  aaebeal fw  K».fejiQ«3fss to *<wk.»g s-f4»ts,, j.parMiy ««»• tolea ©vartebad,. vs t e  pr®vid- 
mmsm* m t e  pr©vT*c-ial ftey- v tm cte  stei's., m tato aaylbtog ,» f  bteJtertatsaa to pa,tefet*
evealy  ------ -
10 î  y*i|¥0 ILy BjsBsassdi I 
'aito tea- a'ltty aaasaai*, j * i . ‘P4aytea*»
'teJJarly v b te  ftagrog a 
j&atete ^loto at tete t e  
^.ite ate F r « i^  Cite4toi:t m 
Moatreal portrtyia* a ^ © e p .^
.to poo* uasiers a te  bte fivao. 
jt«  aratottoi M ter a te c ia r 't ;^
;cto«. ate last te l t e  rote, t e  
i'taba tof m  ow Mauate itote* 
iateeb ©Mto.telte t e  te w  tetk
;» ate ^  a te  to tte ¥*tey tte=
to t e  Mwto-al R te  toaaaate.ii, ^  c*®rf« r te ,  ‘
''te»«s m  Ftermry t, t. t /a te  ttet wiii saaie Me eaiier fe» to t e  clai?
;vesr Feb. 
i .
to paitto* ate to
to tto  eveat w M 'te  artkrits. Esj-ŷ MStoet is .proi-^te art* ate rr-*ft$ eiasise*,
B ntte  Co*Aialte a;vTdte at t e  basfitai atere “  a ir a a ^  te Mra. Mr-
O- ta te #  CteJB-'lte'Stoterapsat, Mr*. 4«m Bar-  ̂
to te teM. to Vaaeour'teidge, gives treatssecte ; <fte KrtaMea.t «*■■—¥--* tv» 
M ate Marte 1. 2. Am art ate. eraiu rlas* is h tH 'm m b ittt a te  bav« gtvea te 
te'to* a tooato ler aB pateteS'fraely to t e «  mm  to ritVT
'a te  to a tt« i., ate at freseatisis a ccte year for t e  rnxd-
a e a v ^  pias-e mat*., mry. ate aate a apeete i'
itM Jtfiaeat
te y  are
W'to- .ate bay* t e a  dtoag saaa* sea>'M"a te  «»e memter, m a p asa ite jj^ , to 'te 'te t r w T  Ei«>-te.a« 'te  f- ^  *m m m  m
? Sĵ KlGHBdL 'i>¥ fejSlBSjBr 1Cy-WaL-iBt .-v .a.®
te  rtett «• a *®te ab te lj^  e««»sBf- Mm Cummm^
« W f« .  Mr. ^ M r * .  ¥- >  ig. patetej at Cbmtma* as
Atetof d m e w  t e  to 2  reqaeste te t e  aeMare cam-
Vfb̂%'toril BtliigHhiit̂ tt# I0b # t K » s « M W0 w  Bfo«j«teteite0g| w .......................................   .,    .''■w*tetero t e * ' wmfcw'̂ a aifAa a'it1fti"vw'"*- -"ir%te4#tlidyi''S' Bi'i iitlliT tteirAate*** te# , Itete■ 4 tortoia tetete.F tftvv •wto tototewq̂b'W “to |
|4a* to * t» e  to
.Boa Traffate to Stai&meyrote, ■ tf«««togif« i© eat'fA ite  prev^
; ^ .  ate HB-i.. Ttema* ptojvteai are Mr*. Harcii
Mr, aad Mr*.. 4a**a Jeisasiaa-H Mr* Q. Ci'eto
t»A Mr. ite^Mra Steea ^  £_ &, Doeaeij
I ami Mr*. Mursel WiBcwa.
Kam* ate feasiste viwt* are 
ate p ft* ate earte seal
Doelofs Are Faced 
With A Dileirona
UOYD-JONES HOME FURNISHING FUND GROWS
INDIVIOUAllY 
DESIGNED
Tm m itt'm *
Brasafe-rea





Wt mmP̂'AmaMkaA SaakatWLMate•#0ewHFWHi «vPMnp̂ «
Canrtieie
i l J t  l .W to f it li.
Itiem Fcteirtoa.
At a epmUd meetef FrkSax 
Bvoraattf. Atey Si»rie., left., 
|tf*sj^at .to tte Ktiaaaa Kias- 
mte Oub, arr'«Bpaa«si by 
Pave Bates., pubaeity canr- 
ma« to tte rigat, mate 
a itetetatfoa to tteU' ffob** 
fteqte tm  IS». tii to ti#  
Uejdtobte* W««t t'mwAkm  
Fate, A«-ept«f tte te«j«e
«a teteto to tte fate, Poa 
Jatestoa to tte Kekwaa L^ms 
CIM> tato, ‘Tbis i$ aawter 
t iM  esampJe to tte  e®-Cf«ia- 
s*iB *wK*«f Ketovaa S*rv"ic* 
Cfote m avwtet to majssr 
v«,««®ity twm¥-~ We m 
Ite  Itesi'etiife  ktew ro*,t »# 
ca t io m i m  th t lAmmm  to 
te a rw ^  ro* kater* m m r
city “  Tte Ueyildfoae* Heoa* 
furausteag Fate ebyertrv* is 
lM..,fiB. At tte request to 
Hsme toficral*, tte KeSo*-ii*
Ouli) is sragtaBr*|g»jfcdl'3jttm mK̂s.ft̂ pv “ •*e f ** •ee"̂w-pp'*pft"iga *)*
«».®per»trve drive tw  tfos «te 
jwtive *"iWi tte to a'll
City vffv-ice A.t
Wbitet,. Ite  M .ll 'd iteat^tl 
teve reacted tt.,SI|..
T©.BCBfTO vCF*—Partw* are 
faced «r>ih a euk&ma etea » 
tsmm  %» fjvsef' raal e®e.tr*«s>- 
 ̂tive* to. to«« - a#er*, a fw Tteia* 
Tte A^ika QpsBiQa Cte|ilte to! ew. HfM to tte serves to dia-! trot aai a feekcra! prartrttoMr 
Beta fofite 1 ^  » « t e ^  bfito*;**, p^mmd for * P*®** dimmmm
at a pwrty teM a t ^ | » t  tefoa-te Gtof ate C « * tn  i Wtdaeteay la^ t.
ratwf citoi 4*a. » .  Mi®te«ir* cfob bas be« p»$qa»te satsli t3e. Stofiky Fr«*«a» to Tar- 
^  lbe»' fvi**ta j ^ v t e  ..,.*• JJ aa as te* to fte fik t w«ii' « »  kxm a laeetag *rf tte Pw- 
mestora attii'e ItoJw'tof to*;!** aaawal awaw* tewre tfos:t«sB'ceptei* « » « ' * a»aiiktf 
m tim  to I te  tarty, la r *  Fama
St. Andrew's Parish Plays 
Active Part In Community
CaUNACAJf MtMi'CISf 
Ate'tel Oeterai Vetirr M *« » f  
to tte  Farisb to St- Ajf«axr*'”s' 
«a« 'btod m tte Fasite ll.al), 
tebetbw* ftted. Obatefaa Mis* 
•iMi.. |ft«.iiilte mm  by llicwr. 
Rev. fc. f .  .Steser*.., ca t»«4te*- 
ti*.y, Fetebarjr M .. Tter* aa* 
aa eaceieei tw aw t tojari.'b- 
taaera. Repwt* w *t* fjvea te 
(te Rector., Rev, £.. S. fton'icr*. 
Rector’s Wanke, E, W, Tatocr, 
Peepfo's Wardea, H. B, tfeteaa. 
Altar Gute. l^eskiefii, Mrs A 
Paiaier. St Ateree'** Sitteay 
Scbael. Svi(i*rict«»te»t, U m  J- 
Wiiifii. l4!!it Htlper*. Fafecfei.
Tte 'pecipb to tte FtoiiJs, Rete CpMSAi  
:bave teen very aciiv*..
r
'Q#c*f» tteftad for ite  .(*«. 
I®* year are Rector’* Warden, 
frfo  Tateff; fte i^ 'a  Waitea.. 
H- R, Iteteea; Cbwcb C toate  
tot. Jf. B rw t Itoitll; N, T, 
wi"; L, Baikdlv: I*  Bruif. 
Mwfaa; R, Maartc.*. Secfetary 
M Rcto. Treitviifef; T,. C... Me- 
Laa^to: m. f t  Rtites: J. M. 
Ilura*. Mr*. W-. Matoell, la.y 
delegates to ite iyiwdL W- H. 
Raibe*. J M- Rwn*. Mr*.. W»l. 
Ram Naskeu. Altrniate dtoe- 
gates are T. C. McLaugiito. 
Ml*. H R, Koteoa, L  Brweat Secretary: Mrs. V, Scatt: S t,|^ya.w , »sii i *  e  a 
A M itm 't A f I  a r a a O a G«iM. ̂ * *  ^  ^





Preitoftttt Mi*. J toiitotf Cempaay. Ifowatd jyforgaa
Aadre*'* Ev'#*tog CttiM. rfe»b|,iift Ai i* i i<-.ii 
teiil Mrs, W M siM i; »l A t e - lS L w  
!# •'*  Cb«ft.b leaHft. Mr*. E " '
C ra w ; Eavttofk Secreury, N, RtweMtroaaii *rtr# lem d
T. At»iey. Fte*ft«*t Rc|j®r! fw  ^  Itek* to tte («©
S t Afidrew'* Cbafcb. TVe*iuree..OttUd*.. Tte meetiaf cenataly 
J.. U  Ba.t'Ri. ate tte te<tg#t'»tewfd tb»t tte Cburch ii to*y 
ftvea for tte cemkg year, fot a roeit artlv# part to tte W* 
Tte Xmag P w to 'i A»i«e1*.ito  ’te nsmmwtoty.. Oae hundfed 
boa » •*  rejwricd ©a te  H«gli**®<l *evf«iy ftmUki tek«.| to 
Ptod'y ai«I PAttifto H»i»et!. = «te Cfcttfch. PI*R* are to tend to 
•teatog a unall but attn* **)®1 ■•l»r *«to tte Fartih M*U, 
gtwqy, Ttere I* to te a ttorgan-.;;*"* to Jjn.fs^vf tte fterch
Leaders Needed 
For Girl Guides
Tte Htotobly laeetibf to Oi*b 
rici I .  Girt iSiiid* A**««tottoB 
wa* teM e« FiRwuary I  at tte 
ttoffi* to Mrs. Aitiwr Mitotea- 
Gtmm. wtete a iltocw(*.i0a tote 
{data m  tetaialag mm* foater 
bflp, a* foadw* art satofod for 
maay Brtemia Parka a«4 CteSe
CwnfoMMa.
Sgi(pc)a) jRtoita at ib* 
was Mr*. MttgR Ca.i Sbifigwf 
to tte Ktoawaa tea 
Mra Earta apoka aa 
Raefcr Fngrtm ^ wtikii tee fa»* 
ctuded very ealoyabla Eiqwdi* 
tJioai to tte X*)e*raa Deity Cma*- 
m , CMBC TYI#vt*i«i. Stt« Ryp# 
Plaai. aad aa Art CaUery. Tte  
Sfa Ringers perform many see 
vice* to Ite  commttoiiy. Ttey 
teacb lemaptere ttgaaiteg to 
Brownies, sad tetp to testtog
ntte party Saturday w ^ ’ ite Tte Cburtb. wtUcb teW Hulm*. was to tb* thalr fw tb#
y«j:ng iwvpl# mil teit «tydeni»;‘t» f‘r»t •ervic# to the weien: monthly meettog ef the te 1®»*i0tter dlle* aad towns, Ttev
frwn tte SwTf flio tey Trstotog buildtof en Ftb. I I ,  l lu ,  h*i » Uo*bdal A/dltory
Ctake. ,*rrn many thanges ever tte •» f ,  ,k i*  Veraoo aad Peouctoo tea
Tte Rector # r#r»rt was ^^iRanger*, . .. . .  rebrement erf R#v. J E W  memter# pretcot. —*«*,««
much totereit B# ted ef the cjv^den new pemi wer# inital-' R**P«rt* »er# mad# en tte* *  meeting
work to Ecumtolcal Cfmacils to led In a growtog r e s i d e n t i a l ***♦ Cbrlitma* 
brtog denominaiien* closer lo> femmunlty tbeer will te  chan#-^*®'!*''' proved
getter. H# emrtesircd the im-j e* and many improvements m latlifactory. on the hot-
WHICH CUSTOM 
SHOULD PREVAIL
AOTCIAMD.. UM- tCP»-^ 
A g irl»  a trm m  to Atrieaa 
daater* 'foyrag New 'tea- 
laad, Owtiua Radebe. met 
auMf niarrwd a New tea* 
taater aad k ft tte «®«a- 
pa«y.
But.. itoijRcatlon to te r 
tamily to .Sotob Afirtoa tea 
brosgbt aa uretpectad *»• 
Qwl fer tte  bwtead, DcM* 
O’Jv’eHl, B e i a t i v * *  bava 
pototcd oot Ite t hwai cu*- 
iwn provydes Iw  ite  payiag 
to a fcrid* pfic*. ittaally p*.y- 
able to catifo.
OKftll Is ato eaitetiaftlc 
about tte atiggmtfoa. If*  
ihtoks ttet focal citttom 
steuld prev'-ail — aad focal 
rwtlwn to New Eeaiaad 
team more to tte brtd#'a 
family supplytog a
y as*, tte Rway wiawf to tte  e* 
i ii« «  totw. ate dwtof' tte- 
evewag a ryjDa coa caws* 
per »*» lervedl
Ladae*' 'Oytaag Baaspatii te*
WtMU' «Wft uitorwst to laaayswwssiaŵg ee-'ft
ito'fowwtoa* at to* pwMte tea*. 
I t e  Ts f̂eam f » i  hmm to*
L̂gtetektaMkŵiwmiggw‘—ARtwS  ̂Wy-ass* wwensB Wc.'̂ îmsnjs
Milte' 'Tefsbaia,
Fttlki, Md; ffodta 
Pb4 Ba'teba*., 
tte ©tter fow' Reitete
i  Ctet Mf'Onto. 
Cm; mddef
Toastmistresses 
Take Part In 
Speech Contest
Tte .eetpdar roetoasg to 
©waa Tba*iMii*ii*!k* Clab Na,... 
} IH  was teM to tte Atefdwa: 
Rtete to to* itoy"*i A*te Rtoei,: 
Wsdteiday. Feb- I .  iWi..
T te l*  *« t*  H  *te« tet* pr**-! 
•at and f»« gqert*, Margfi'et.; 
Sbeg* and Eva Gay wte weie: 
totmdwed ter Ray Piweadrl^ 
Tte  main Im tm * at tte eve- 
Btof was a htm th  Contest., its  
wveiivtef* tote part ate tte wto- 
war to tbii portion to tte Kei- 
Ciub Ctosiert wa* Caa
W .A. To Hospital 
Plans Projects
Tte preildent, Mr*. T, P.
portance of work wlin young' the future.
ANN LANDERS
Not Only Customers 
Can Be Unpleasant.
Dear Ann Landers: It is ap-tdid anyway 
parent from your advice to the! mother, 
young fellow who worked In the Dad Is ov#e 
Ic* cream shop that YOU havcj thr«* nlgliti ■
n*v*r worked th* employe*’* 
sId* of th* counter.
Thli poor kid was esanperal- 
ed because people came In and 
asked what flavors they had 
(they had 2*> and when he fin­
ished rattling them all off thev 
said. "Oh well, I'll take vanilla."
H* wa* sure they did It to 
annoy him and he wanted a 
snappy answer. You told him 
his cusiomera don't come In for 
snappy aniwers—they come In 
for Ic* cream.
Aa a person who has waited 
on th* public for Rl years I ran 
tell you that there are a lot of 
mean, miserable rree|)s In this 
world who take nut iheir hostil­
ity on clerks, waitresses, and 
folk* who can t tell them where 
tn head in.
My first Job was Jerking sodas. 
I  was 16. My boss told me that 
whenever I encountered a rude, 
arrogant, demanding person I 
should be courteous Ixcnuse 
that person was probably mad 
at somebody he couldn't talk 
back to and I was the substitute, 
Ills advice has hclpcv! :uc stay 
ulcer-free and rensoniibl.v snne 
Please pass It on to (Uhers who 
have tn take a lot of Up on the 
" JoH si«MIl.INa RAM ^
Dear 8am: You were luck 
to have such a wise Imss. Aiu








erved. Tte test 
held on March
pltal shop which ti always 
popular with th* patients, and 
00 the us# made of the library 
which Is wheeled around to the 
patients twice each week. It was 
hoped that more donations of 
paper back txmks suitable for 
hospital patients might tie forth- ’ 
ccifniAg. t'
Discussion wa* held m i the! 
coming project* for the year.i 
Bridge parties In members'1 
frfitoW'" i t e  -"ii
garden drive were amongst the' 
suggestion*. J
It was decided that th* next 
meeting Is to b* held In the 
home of Mrs. Unwin Slmton
FEIFOIM WITHOUT FAT
A total of ST amateur enter- 
tilnment groupe hat already 
undertaken to appear ta the 
bateshell* at Expo 17.
Is around mom talks In * fakey and after the meeting adjournte
Mrs. Hulm*.vole# Ilk# she Is on th# stage,
I hav# caught them necking on 
the sofa a few times and it Is 
Just nauseating.
Yesterday mom told me that 
the three of u* are going to take 
j a weekend trip. Dad has lo go 
to Phlladelohia on business, I 
think it is disgraceful. After all, 
they are NOT man and wife any­
more, Should I tell them I am 
not going on a trip with them 
unless they get married? — 
SMARTER TTIAN I LOOK
Dear Smarter Than: If you 
arc really smart you will play 
dumb. It l« not your place lo tell 
them anything.
In time your parents will prob­
ably remarry-whlch 1* the way 
they should have stayed to be­
gin with.
Dear Ann Landers: We re­
cently moved Into an apartment 
after having lived In the suburb# 
for 17 years. The apartment has 
no garage facilities so we park 
our car on the strect~as close 
lo our apartment a* we can get. 
Sometimes we must park three 
blni'ks away,
Thera ar*. two homai aeroii 
the street from our apartment. 
Last night my husband and I 
pulled Into a parking place In
tea waa served by
MAKE HOLE IN TWO
TOKYO fAPi-Aftcr Prime 
Minister Elsaku Sato suggested 
government workers give up 
weekday golf, chief cabinet sec­
retary Tomliaburo Hashtmoto 
followed up. He said golf ihould 
te encouraged—on Sundays—a* 
part of a posturo-lmprovement 
campaign.
THEY LIKE BIRDRONCI
Britain's most popular type of 




«nS«r Ih* inMnicllnn 
o( Dnrtuhy Cnmplltlll 
—B.A.I). Mim work 
•*•• four npi 














Tter* will te  iNir weaker* 
fo to# fB#e.c|, Rtel# i t  tte Feb 
t i  wwwtfog Phyllis TY«fwito 
«tfl te  "Toaitmbu***" ate 
tdjr EUmm -sritl giv* a talk oe
'Leafotoocr'*-
I'Mi w-te#i a l.g')*arv&tol atos te  
tte tvai .ste i*  tvYteiliv tv«#a.#- 
ate ?.te m prcteisly te= 
tog tots w‘ito(«t te f Rormto’ 
pefiBitfioft.
’̂̂ It A it i
mg te* acteto II te  fs i* to# r*-!
"H j’te  dfo*:T p v * te r to*'; 
pa... ste *■© tenws* aa Mawte" 
ate .aarmir Is am y**: 
Kri-'iretey la m m  ite* pitoa 
fom. it IS a f«»J dtowMfta."
Dr, IM a rf *'*» , •  Tteeafo; 
gtaefal pactitfoatr. mM a dbr- 
for »i*»l aocef* to* resfwasitel-' 
iiy to rt.teywg ate *val«i*ta»i
Ite tffert fss wcMiy to to* ***-
«sl Irtteem tim. tea «i«»t 
with terto caatffl.
H* sato pr* • martial at* 
amoag i«*« • ager*. *cr®tetog 
fo a fttey fo Eapste.. is 'mar* 
« « i « »  (tea ted te<* t e  
llfvte.
"Our ruStur* may te l sw- 
viva if each iwfaQea-totyMcM*. 
ijBlitirtsa ate scfofttist—fiiis fo 
r*f«Nitor* to* a*te fo * •*  tots 
'.mm trmdmn m Us fuR etolcat 
;*te tnorsl s e n s e te  safo.
"South Pacific"
MARCH 1, 2, 3, 4, 5
Bi&gQi&:wM 
lACm  H A im C T O ? «  G ALUEUES  
lA l. B ifM iii 4 ffv  
C^tte F tk . ltdk at I t  guM.
teal* Raserste
m m
t t t t  Paasfogy BE
Good Vlow let on Tliscltsr Driv*
Dootottk • ’Mtrr, 11,300, fetH M IS .
A dsndy small hfMng In IMnfiild
K fte  lake, 1404 afot aad lfrl.{»t»«. K k* bttJt Ik 
u d  ototeikiiiit* o« 2 j *  act** lot tody il4,$00,
Monday to Friday 
TONY'S
Fumiliira and Appllancei 
2911 Pandosy St.
"T^ds space belong* to us! 
we own our home. Please park 
your car elsewhere."
choo runs both ways.
While 1! Is true that custom 
foers ere often nasty, clerk* mi
^  be lU'ctty mlfciablc, um, Aim 
tite reason for ihc unpli'n.-un'- 
ne.-s ficqiicnilv hn- nothing to 
do with the eiKountpr,
Is this
llOi
woman within her 
..III, A.ND Mlia
Dear Ann Lanilers: I am
dlaptsfed with my rnrerita I 
don't know what to do, Let me
"a liyear-ol<T glrt  ̂
got a dlwrce two years ago, I 
begged them not to. but they
Pent* Mr, and Mrs 1 I know of 
so no .'by where the home owner
nwrls the street In front of his 
properly.
iuMuaUtomike-eepfolibthere* 
are no freaky regulations in 
your area,, call th# police chief
and get th* itrilght foodi.
.EARN 7% SAFELY.
aijftlm--Wqr to satisliMi iiiitli IsRT
With name and eddreta to:
TRANS-CANADA
JOINT MORTQAQES CORPORATION LTD.
"THE OniQINAL MORTOAQE INViaTMINT PLAN"
(Aiiofg under edmlnltUetlbn exceed f  7Vk million) 
Blrks BIdg., 718 Grflnvlll* St., Vancouvtr, MU 5-8268
Associated ComiMnlesi 
THANMtoNAOA iAVINOi A THU*T CORP.
■TRKHffeXWAPr waWTd X ^ ^
(lOTBeif Mwfo«o* OuMlment OsoiiHmy fo tYesfoni Oineds)
i«M ..Water. 61,.,.-,7IH IN  ....,
C a s u a l ,
c o M f o r T
H  U S K Y
HI-HEAT
makes it so...
The "Valley’i  Choice" in heating o lli , . .  Huskyl 
With Oreenwood’i  Huiky friendly driveii, auto­
matic delivery and easy payment plan your 
tvorriea are over about heating. Cail today and 
have the infest, cleanest burning fuel oil there It 
delivered to your home.
★ No Odora ★ No Additive* 
lAr No Corrosion ir No Sludge
★ 24 Hour Courtesy Service
BULK ir GRBABEa ir OILS ir GAS
ir DIE8BL 




For a H U S K Y  Fual-o-Matlo 
Douvery Contract Pnona .!• i
GREENWOOD'S 
HUSKY BULK SALES
Highway 97 Pbom 762-3314
W dm  •  w m io m ik  tm tm m ., w -  t r o .
HAiHB IN THt HiWS
Canada-U.S. Auto Trade 
Topic For U.K. Commons
|iwr, |# t» ia te  fflf to* 
ticq t̂oi to tr»te, *»y* hdd
«sfce.r « *» 'ts *a  c®ft»S?'Stai m m  
»g*mk *ta$3m to
*r.»rk«ts tey C i*a'54a*-t-*-&. t r t *  
t r * '‘e 3S fcte fqrts-
* t ttee ievto. T®
f. trOT’t. l&ti'SlfeitMJtl tr*'3*
¥t.«'fe twev«»l ®*- 
l»r:|f »■:
c l im  mxmsm tmaxxy, ®r 
SA'iiit'i. tte* t ' S, ted fo •
Ite  f-rs***! tegF**-
E'.:'5.t «  ¥*n±f* itsto Ts*de. Jay 
tv.rS tte* Cc«’-.SjCi« tte  CLAIT 
wa.'.'*! »ai '-avt Dtir-
ct-if'teT V® tte -ift»r»tittela*f « 
••a.,to -si s'v.a'j.**
*'S;.A® u»d.'.*»#ai4y S'-fo-
KiotesiM *»3 la ^  U..S
fad' ite-ii' laaaite-ti s?:rtc*«iii 
aare*t*iSi«d. by ccras'pftiti'v* tov:p. 
mmtii f ic A  CoAte*.
Is4 ite -ti'*te 4  dtacfo** r*c««dr. 
•d 'tte k !0 m t m **  
to MX Mm» to feirtifi ftetotes. 
.is toe- M*i«M‘* i €eme§ to C*»-'' 




;ifee|lMMiffJL. lito t to Vem m m t. 
|fsr»»y mm* m M -
te it*  % m rnm  Gm st *» I'H
«®*Ji «.*<* fw
m rn>M m 4 m xm y s ta w  f r w  
a V*s.co'-v« Ite t
T I*  .saeii
li£ i W«5teto*y Oto aao-, 
^ts«* a te  iitetijwaesk %s 
'ittaSii* "ieayti'i. fo sail C'saias' 
'tr r  hcym V ».& svw
fParenai:. fe r»« i
lVa*cc;i»var csfeitatte. a
’ Si, tea  tte-« »
" ite r i*  to *titiv4  K.C€*-jy Ited
la V**»-4«v¥!r tte  g«*iisate-
to IIJW'M# m sv.utottsi 
,trc« tte atesteai*..
IT WAS A JOXf 
WOMH NUUIONS
SAM riA lC lS C O  
n « ite  us •  dtoHiMrs.
quick.”  sato t te  Ufiie 1» tt»  
feAte l»aor. "'X m  mm «w- 
'mmd b§ m  pviiato* teX 
ro»t wai te fs f w aa« f 
m  f t iw i i i  m y-mm '
Ctewia Bm... 31-.»»i»*ste' 
Bk^'tol 'iru g  ckffk, tad  Mte-- 
Gm M m . 31. » stoki© 
cEtoate.
»t •  to A A « r i c *
teaaek-
IV y  vmsaed it  * * s  •  
©te® am'vad
»t 'tte scm*, i>ca tfeey v « e  
c *  *  I  i  e d te ta  atteaEpaed 
te te  itotery'-
U ,S- C\««jsi.sewer Riea- 
ted Gc-tosxsitfe a.*T««d testk 
tte w  ’Tfe'itf'seiy,. H* sLs- 
SKiisto tfc* cteJees.
Ottawa Appears on Brink 
Of Spree for Education
IWTAWA im - X h *  . Ito to to -,l|f P«»*» in
t»sW ttw tes-. # a w |y  t e f t i l l l l
m ym rnm m  m * xm bt mmm m
m  esfe te S ite -
i J u p ' I jA t- te r ia
|W S ite* pr©STS^*Si jw te a iJ tia n ... , n jtta rte te  m t& m i serviocs
I But ** te  m m m i ®«»sw«Jjj,,jrwafieL U to s w r« a e * ttcestm
iP n ® *  M a& sfos F c a rfo a  p te B $ ;« yA  senuaS v fs^- e * d i .s tte to :i 
:'fo  teJK F te m ia e n t v» « » • * * * * ib M k e d  te  ^  setessBS to fte rs  
ifo IS ts©« S3 tte  *®*ttes»rtiE6W«t-
g r« * t fo  ’ fo to t t te  c | * r * t * i
j ite  lite-to fcseal y«M^ tte  tost year tea »©
te*«t tte fofoi ei item  t e  ism  «  ite
mMit to t e  
I t e  i»  im , , - -  
ir« i9 ii»  e te te i, *  ....... .̂ .,.
luMi wKi te* a®» I f  wwite 
rte te l ffite te  t e  M te I 
fo tew e  :tete« in t e
jtete te te
*j t e M f t t e j t e  t e ^  te
l i ' i i l t l i i i f  W Mwrft Yte
^  IM W M lttlM  IMepeeepJteWBnWte WPk
OsiltBts ktete B it tolBteMte ito  
«tek pew ioe  • » !  te tew i t t  
fttaaM q ptmkttmm teiwwniittei lSi«tef«s tcotô  te te 
—  T Imi Qmmrm
te |ite te«H M ii''''«W  te te te  » *tote
l' I t e  •eieeteteiB w® # ittte ite «  
t e  mmm te •  tettifWKt wMMfo
I t e  tete* «toor 
m. ftoteto ...... .
ii0 e e  rndm.mm t o t e  
i^smmssfoe »« t)|> te  te* M
sxmvm to UsthafitoiM ate
Ctokfes to C u te * .
Mr. fte ra o ®  tes • i* e i* t e  t e  
(fote te u
K tk rrt W terw, Casais**'
rs e m  m  M y  f © l yEABS . . .
l* w «  th m  'S i.- t«  c il u s i i i ' ' t te  f e t e r t i j^ v e r s r
tev« te te  4 fja«4 ' fo Saik.ai£i»^ r?.»i its si«a^«s te ip ua>
 .................... .vm  race 1S(» W  »  W'stlr v*s«ties ^ ®“ * \
ttus* aa i (« s .s^rt«  dsAsc'verie-j w-e« ru *#  gfm i&  mm esfm«
U li it.i»'« talks ». Faru ar*l.'|s^ 31 years.
%:e*k c« tte fKsfaoiy*. sak to C*-'
ca*i laristtortis!*-. AAw Pr«-»;r 
Dtiif'ikssaF'' tea tk, Qatowc tste 
Ite  wawy to •  ma^atefut wa.. 
dare*a#i •  cw fiwasm  ia» atele-
O te r teieral iidttotives. ia m  
Im  teeate saw tte  cataliisk-
‘s estaatal
F*ar«t>- 'eteoteeat wsi }»»Bte to 
Wt .ito to l»rs-2« towa iW J i i  to 
m m  a te  tte t ttoto uMversiiy
sptsite* wtili itez««» to 1?.- 
M .m .m  frm i |5 if. ito .,m  
i ia  tot**s« fotasw* i* teiy 
.w* ste$> m dsm d a  to * recete 
tec#* speeek. tt*  fiepe*** to 
;atioo'«* « proipaa el setelar-' 
'steps «M  teniartos a te  tes ae> 
cefted a eeeureisstoa rectoto' 
Bafcteatasw to eowto#* to* Oaa-, 
ate S tte m  teaas Ptaa t o  iw - ’
Apartnwt
VKTOBIA. » .e .
T e u r t s t  awtoaiateattoa- 
ftw AS to M iy  luftosted 
stetm  wito d w te k te te to  
.tte.. Bato s te  steamr to *1  
taetmx. C te tra ly toeatte. 
witoaa wateag .totoaae* .ol 
stege. 'toes dnw*. totatrte. 
Rutete* ate park,
ISM ttaa^aa MraS 
mt tftll
••
  wasiii'tjm fo Fraaf*. a
] spai.s«saa fer tte  Castea*' 
"es^tessf saii Fiatey.. Ito a  to 
t « l t o  w te tte  Frwesto 
:Ib# *.c:»isfe r«««rck ate: 
.L».taw.i? aJfate, AJaai F*yr«fcte 
itftefo'*".®* ts# sak «l fo** ^i$m ** f  sFtftev.. B rtefo 's m. t * . .  . ^
■s*»i«sM'.ci W  e*-. y'«u*s4 ctefw.--
. : -. i i .  *'«&*:• ^  :te> 'J ia  r#fe «■
:*t,» dairws t t e  ,:,
I
■fte RrasAfk f  # ■*: *  f  » w  *  a IT ‘ 
tec r
— . , —  .     . . . s-’jcwqe-J sys’.es.’H
lw«» t*««S mvrn p » it3s,»g ^  ttm m m  *-«Ar S4w*r« ®we»». w  r^'wr;; |.
t t *  fc? ^ 4 ^ ' ®  i t  ii»a.iSFJ'i*rv«d ***• M w ito to  F rte y  ate *f4T
kg-e c l f̂ =.:»f.sr=yyw. Dr.. Dyisitoia i» fteaste to te.*' tte  t»-te fw ' • *■
m.at te  tm *  tte  v-a,:! to tte  V m ^  S f o f o i f * : ;
'* ' ate 'tetter .gkte i: ttite to  FaJte . ases’ W '<i s i ^ p  !'=.
rWftir 'te'Sito-fo SysfoJS.. i »t fe*S»R Clffite **.4 tteT .




Claitos t t -  K a a i. fi.,
Ra® -cl tte  «vd sem -ft <»sv' Kew I>r'incwr*t »• W. tt*« to » * . *.^4..>»». —  —
»'us.,ic* fe*f m  years tfe* f&"ver.ifcRt®.t cwtei'.: ite j trip. Me t©te tte  C*eisa©*s
Britask taipaj'to 
*te»ul •;v.»
tevies!.'‘«i't fo I33S, «*ii»psi?a 
a®3 siite m Oita w a
V f  4 1.4V . ite a te  vtew Atoto# a a * . * m * m  wsmw - v r w s s * •
, i a  m *  C « i r , i f « * s ’V ^ » a .a .> - f e r  a - K = ' « - ,  ^ , j ^ 5  m iim m iim
.Uf.ig a wiut i l  Ite  West Gei'i'uiui; .^ a  i  tomk tte  ssaaetryi
_  ̂ . 'm m  t» \s m  »  ; s;%a4te  te  » .tei'fer rt«'
f t f ,  B'totoia E- t i f ' l to .  I * - .  m d m m m  tim
to  ifete ».rt|irfc*ic*qia * i the B t .  » Iw.tn# |ws.it»w; .
K$i:*mA irf ■Ciwwji w .te«  rj'i4 « " i'' "
O tto w a  te *  © irtc'tte. •  * p i f r a r » «  U -^  'p r to ii i i# !  i iw t o  
tew id  the Sc«ya3_ ^swatrte *s c«w « i fc«« r Fntex' s«s •  « # *« « *  to
tei"«i iii.t.t«-ar erf Gjeat farii.ai'B li»a*» '!!*  .tte s«.a JPruut* 'FtarfTp m
• * 0  keJteu.fe A .*»* _»wwMfti:«a te * ^5 vGfstffeefoe® ttey wtoe
t «  fT ii.y ,  pr'. ^.wrenraw » 'te « «  ■*■
*4  C,a*»a»* «»s»t jscw^.steat t^w -te  .fanstafoi te*e mst * * * *  .c4
a.rftetoT*«J.»'t.iL, ■» titosftsute '«i »te




.*fi«f .» lew tewt* * f t «  i 
'mrnyU «*«v#to liiTssed t te t*  »tl 
tte  arnrf t i  •  f's-e-w.tek Cartto: 
te«» toor., te»< t te f  *<«* t'iv te f i A,w**iK a«» '■'"te*. il.rtod'ik 
i*w  vaswai m ® * i» f  « i«f* J*W» 
« i* i*  ©«i erf ©ttel
A y  te f'il ' erf tte  to tik
l^ iS *  twftiiteate*'-.: ' T f c e f *  aii* «4.t*F !i**ufe rfii.»y e'a*t**t*di i*  ¥!©•■
New Speaker Starts Smoothly 
In First Week Ot OHkc
OTTAWA iCFl -    - - ,
*-eeki., df'**l lK»k* •  .*e*ss«,T.!lu»-j'!i«s put f»'fk .*•;* hmt ite  
Cism'mrws lA r« «  te -'!fkw r r*tei4. ctoim 1® rwiiewitef-
ismiiwus *p te * r i fo I *  «rff I *  *;J l •  qpestiEffl ti** tees » lto*e i 
*HW*ato 'Stirs la ««»'te*' *e i.iii» :«- ji-fuswl. . • . I f  «  *n m  , .. ,
L  farmffiefct I »*HiW ttnak t&at ,1*^11 detete tte  awtkwitr
Tls«# te* tee® WSto pabiit.::te*w*lte Bie».l«f '•«*»** e w * | wciulil te fiten tte
w»ia » tesiutal a'yttei'sty n » t e f  1 
to «;* BC... liydf® ate f% **r| 
Autarwiity, Atoe Marlarta®*' «rfj
Oak Pat' -sairf d'arfoi tte  toiveej
•F>|
ur'ia'ivat# rputlsi®  te te* ruLjrlfct «wne 4ti»flJ4ef»r« a te  W  
to i*  'Sfoie Ite  Iiff8»  ifcat tk*t ittw  erf isiisiak*
ate. te rr ia f •  ro*.l« «rv4H i« .ic *»  te  «♦**■
R w t tt*ifctef'i i*«'m to l « i  t t f  1 A te ite 'f* to# roalMT
##* As**ke*' *'»M te t *  tet** ■': fwaite fo («t..
difftr:uit« itt afi't rare, te  ka* ^
lite  a® aaaMrr *u*« toa» to# t»»!
pffCtesfti |..{*ikr»*
to tot totrf Siwatef,
AM® Mam*«kkte»'“-'te» ««2 l 
M«k f** l#c iK «  III to t .bw. I |  
macral el#irik«.--»'*n w «  rrm - 
rt*m ffwm m  ©■»» te « te *  ©a 
to t ffOtfte* te f.*v# I
m m bm t foo m-^ii 
Iftf qyeitto® |«t*'ltei. Frrtw to|
OMs f  0  r .« *  r C«*»e»'»'aiis*;
ScwakM M.*.rt#J lam twrt » •• ; 
rr tt lr ttte  te  Opproittan U te ra l 
rot'mters »t»o i-skS te  ws* too. 
m trkU v#  m  « # 1  qutiiioetof 
But teto the*# men tef»n 
ortikMnf ov tt teu»#« i te l  ted 
no Um# Umit «« tte  dsUy n«e*»
Ifon p tfW . T te  jwftods eoutd 
go on for iMwr* without lom t 
rtlB-Ughttntng by tte  etelr.
t im e  t m m  WEtF 
Now. wlto «*tobU*h«d time 
IlmlU. Mr. Umourcu* d o rm lj 
need to worry about other 
I (out# business being curtailed 
Bptakcr still must ensure to*’ 
oato qufsUoni of some urgency 
ere dealt w itli In oral quMrtfhte 
Other roatteri should te  han­
dled through written questions, |
,.,...~..wMcb ..tate...cca»14MAl^ 
to get a reply, . . .
In making on-the-spot deci­
sions on questions, the 4^year- 
old Speaker, who served his ip - 
prentlccshlp • •  Deputy Speaker 
In the last ParUimeni. has 
ruled with a fairly firm  hand.
Hut h li soft-spoken suggeitlona 
seldom lound firm.
" I t  U difficult for the chair 
to decide how urgent toe inat- 
ter U." he told Ronald Mc­
Clellan «PC—Rosetown Bigger) 
during one queitlcm period, "but 
I suspect It can te  a llow ^ to 
wait for a couple of days.
On another occasion, he dlplo- 
matically told a niemlwr; " I  
am sorry to suggest once again 
that p e r h a p s  the honorable 
member would not object to put­
ting his question on the order 
pa|)or."
Rut not all hi* criticism Is 
•lined at the opposition benches,
" I  should like lo remind tho 
minuter ' F i n  a n c e MlnUlcr 
fihiu'io who now Is rcplving to 
this qupHlion that answer* , . . 
should IH! as brief as possible.
80 far, the only, time Mr.
Bpeakcr ii|it>enrfd to be se­
riously challcngctl during ques­
tion iVrlisl wuH Thur-dnv when 
Howard tlraffley iPC—llrome*
MUsUquoD took exception to 
toe Speaker allowing a question 
from a Now Democrnllc mem­
ber that wa# similar to one
which hud l>ecn ruled out of 
order, \
‘•Tlie honorable member has
|<r*’te'***''raaat*t'*blef^a*ld«‘»>tlt#
Ancient Dynasty 
Ends With “ ‘
SEOUL <APi “ The 800-year 
Yl dynasty of Korea cndjHi 
this weDk with the death of It* 
last queen, Yunbl, film *te
fioongjoi 't WHS depihiHl lo- umn- 
arch In Wl8 Vfhcn JaiH'h f ! ‘- 
neaed Korea,
fembteg ate te4i»liaB« *f©api 
ef psiitM iiftt a i r-iafod te
».# ef to m u ttf  toe]
r r y » i  mmd f» f_ mm* lfo«|»!*l|
, 'T̂. ,„.f' ... *. J,-..,
t 4t I
* i f ' ’ ■
 ̂ I  I*'”"'
Even Minor Aches 
And Pains Fade
WHEN YOU BREAK THIS VICIOUS 
CYCLE WITH













Ntfgi lile i fare, f iHT Mvicfei- 
I f  IS fstlgee-gellere llmgls 
Nsrvtsi Tisiisa-facrssli 
ClftslstlsaWkirsAgglletl... 
lattsrsft gsB-T«ail#a, fsla-lstea 
StMg“ Wifke«fDr*|i
N iifiri't uultiue Cyclo-Miisags* action ind ''Movlni ^
ipiu new feop*. real hope at Iasi, of breaking Ihe vickiui c/cl# of minor pain that
No^^idlo'deKbba tha vicious cycle to yous you live It  S « f » | j j j
lolnti make you mora tonfs and Itrllable-lo protect ' ’’•.'[''JJ®'*,*
won't let you ileep. Sleepless nights build up *'h’P’
the muscle spasm, causing continuing pain fijd fatlgui. 80 It goes-fpund and
'lound-wlth you-tha victim caught in the middle,
HIA8ARA MASSAGE AHD "MOVIHO HEAf SPEED RELIEF
How does tha new Niagara Dual Ihermo Cyclopad Unit help 1 ^  1^ I'J'*”  
ImDortjfit vYivs fifit. trtflffi's p0t#nl8d 3*wiy miJiifii iction^hofi*
lontal ved'Cii and in a cifcular motion. Gently, easily kneading, eoottilng, It
i a ' t o  help falas sore stiff muscles and «Vd®,W
lion-decrease fallgue-eneoufii* aleep. Just place the soft rubber pad right at 
tho point of paln-itiffness and pain seem to How away.
And on tho wavei of thli gentle massage, Nligerii
ihfwih your bodh lori''’!  '*•''** 2«' M lo M lg lv f  where y^ heed It most, Sô  
nted for dfuis, Both will help you sleep and sleep well, by helping to break the 
vicious cycle of sore, stiff muscles and )ointi, simple nervous tension anfl sleep- 
liisness, whenever it occurs,
IBHH Psiidoky fit. Dial 182-IMI73 
Niagara of Kelowna
They were aU just Christians, 
menribcrs of the one spiritual Body 
of Christ -  known also as the 
church or kingdom that belongs 
to Christ.
Dcnominationalism was born 
k t^  and began
the era of the Protestant Refor- 
mation in the 16th century. It  was 
a reaction to the apostasy or fall­
ing away from the pure and orig­
inal Christianity of the apostles 
of Christ.
Cannot men and women be 
Christians today -  without any 
denominational afTiliation? Some 
would indignantly insist that all 
believers in Christ must be class­
ified and categorized into denom­
inations -  whether the believers 
want lo or not, and whether they 
like it or not.
There are thousands of believers 
in Christ, however, who have 
given up and who arc giving up 
dcnominationalism -  with its 
allegiance to human creeds, ̂  hu­
man names, human organizatioiw, 
and sectarian restrictions -  in  
favor of New Testament Christ- 
 ianity.
This is the basic plea of Church­
es of Christ. It  is not -  as some 
have been led to believe -  a plea 
of being “ the only right denom­
ination.’  ̂Our faith lies in the wis­
dom and power of God as ex­
pressed in his Word. We believe 
in. the all-sufficicncy of the New 
Testament plan of salvation.
m i
Our prayer is for the unity of all 
believers in Christ. This unity can |* 
be achieved only by submitting 






‘it pikhlni, inrf 
iiily, tfisitrs 
■<lmi-
Soitijil nsfdliiil , Ni it
hsfmo-CyclopKi Unit 
(Sity provsn imt ilrm 
Hti In mcrs thin am 
gm*il(inhoni«t~miyb* te  
•sq snIwK you vs btin itik-K Tab* a momant now lo
 MMIfliW fW* f . 
itli.lyoii ifalooVmi (or, III 
yeud without tOliialion*
Cantlamani
piiiii isnil nn, fglt. your booklil ilvlni full
Infoinnlion on ths naw Niagara Dual Ihatm© 
Cyclopad Unit and tiow_il can blip ms briak 
ths "Vleloui Cycle of Pain."
Nam*.
Aitilrm.
Ciii ,  T Zons— —
tn.-r.i.Mf fMin.fV 3«.., IM»
-mm
Î  '.iil'A’j!
» l„  .i„ t'ln v ,.ll,.l-7 l»  churcl. «l Chrl.l7 ThI. « « k  * ‘ '''"7 1 "
/VT NO COST OR O B I.K iV I ION IO  YOU
Flp«ir’ienil*i!!e-iny" fp«feop2*of*Uia«teoKlet»eiilMwa*
YOU CAN BE JUST A CHRISTIAN 
and nnnlhcr
Nl-nHER CATHOLIC, pROTnSTANT OR JI W
Name  .......... - ...................................................
Atljiress
I'RKi-: -
I'lrttM’ nfitil me llif first two lessons of ' 
ponilenrc Courne. i realise that It
if IN iibMihiii’ly fret! of charge 
if 0011(1)1010(1 entirely by mull 
Tk HhkxI (lirootly on iho Dlblo 
if No cnniributlonH rcqin’ntcd 
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Keltittifn CJhtirch of Chrlnl, Bo% 2Hfi, KHownn, B.C.
forM
'■ ' ■ !i . *• ' ,t ■'- *r rf ’■*
liliMil
m A IFTIIIO I W f
M M M m  lyuLT m m m aL u t -  w m  i. hub tu rn  v
mujm. I.l . ' '■'■'lU    "1.1                - ....... ip
U U S IM U D  SUNDAY SCHOOl lESSON »  v CHURCH SERVICES
K««iaat t :M I;  I
is iA W iU f» M c « in ia i
aw
S t.M k ln iit 
A l iM a lf  Chvth
iktisgh imm bad
f fem difcC'iEskrs
twyt Aratfe- A Coamfaf-
Wi »•»* pfwmtd. tet Cfej-at 
teJ to k*ve cATtk telorc 
Godt*# vui Isc ACCO03,*
Tlk* Haly Sm'A teictastel
(ijxw ste rfiscqlti »t P«as«- 
tsait, Ttey tejwrf » m fc a f 
»-a4. I«it m  eiitpoumi el 
lianto*.! p&wei. iM  w«re 
fiYt® tOMtUi** te witaesi..—
Aca 2.i-t.
G(i4 tttta d f U4 li» <lro'teaip 
uatti (Mf tero- 
m«ie' teteea- CAmt iwt 
H-* Semi !A as. « rt
tte  ta««*s te  vkk-h t t e  wtk- 
e«$s tote*
•:M7.
G «i i* am F»tew : » «  V f
His rtelsii'eB * a i te te te ri. 
H a  teve erf m m perfeetei n
m r  to-ve el <sm 
I  M m
GOiJDEI TEXT: I  M m  4:11.
What's Wrong Could Be Right 
In Some Cases Says Churchman
IftMMM' 9th
AteT
w m m t w m t« m
Hkiw CemmmCm “  t  «Jte
Rjmg' B8CAsrilt
i«t «ad 3rd So>At3r»-41 AJte
te i a*k KH* sro &asiKn
»t t:9A eroiu
tiaorapA F nycr m  
•Mcrwite Swaiiayf » l 
ttes* h0nn.))
Ev«^ Frayer — f :li pJte 




[toe ptMe »f te e A tt mhsxSBf
MNTVrfl IIM faî NliSî
^Ire#^  j»tef«it ef etters—** 4 ' 
Oi4j**#te, iym « mmtdmedi jia t mutk .aHm **i¥:
IM  mdm A -tmm **m> 
m'mmmM smtm'* mrni Hi«K.i4 mmuum have 
« list t$km m  « !««»,"' teeter©*





•Wt4»t M RAfet -tepete* «  te© 
**>* Or. JofceiA
ol me 'fte-i
* iif-w  ‘ t te £ ^# c ia  H m m w  te 
Mas*.
T lii* s'i»*’iw»tit is te* »©rk.»| 
ti te*. mHceUsed *'mv 
mmahii* rnhkh u *w«te|
ter© tete.te tetey »  U-i- f©: 
Iterwii* ©iifte
' AdSttel H,.
te.M *1 tex'te!.** fte-i'tef.,' 
g rw *f .fiMncrfty rf!*pE««ifetetf 
tea® r’iftte risk’*. ««a*
■tenaa ». .ejfeiwarA tte t it  -isindt©- 
»i»g»s •Gitef**'’*# tste* tsf «« *  
i.Krt,
it  sa -iwwsirsiy fAited '''rieia-; 
.wmT"#tE,r'" m  "B tte tm ,'
it  midh SMt m m f  terarkte; 
«iK »!tetetc .»* mhm I* mad mt: 
fewfte. rate « • te# ii» » i 
0  m *mf te*. teiS #• *A#te#r: 
m mmrn A*te> ««*•#»« te te#
tp tt « | te# #4t«*tte»..
“•M.» e rtM i te fa « l * f
I I  it«r.-3f,** P f, Ftefcrttef *ts*. 'i i . '
*fc*te#f- n. fcafte e#
. . .  ©te-tetr or ert «*
qtr*'#* !&»*• putpo** ©ifodrfv
i«»# to I *  -pTMmM 
0nm*m* te te# MS^waa," 
OisSiwiiee* »»» r#li*4. tbo*- 
*%*r. te#! te ll teffld* to m aU  
©irA fefiioote
te««)i IA hkem  wdaUm i  teetf •» « i t e w te ^  te .
»o pmtm em  faasa# *4k*.t tel iio»*v«r. Or. Ftei*A*r euroto 
riitef e» v irn g  mdC.. m tka i.w m  m u  dammdr
€ h m m t teteiAtfeu « l Itet* tell » » *  liMte legm Um *. "T I*  
te » ii«  tetete*#.”  im m m m r n y i tm a - m h m m
Vm- t*w4 w ite y iite w ”  hm «*y*-
iKte I* Fi«*r.*te*te» * M  il©-| H tiw a te te ttte  
wa* CatlwSimw, --m. -mmysmrm.,:i4m te# «4S ««r©rte fete
cteate tm in tm * *  m d  »  swaa-lssee* t to a  fwiiy »* '-“ gemsU 
Aa* Ate k i t  ttet ksm t. Iwro r ^  tea* arfkip
and demami ef agape rH i*l« ii#««#trat ttet *#» i^T im rte l itete rGrs... *'ite  tterar'teapteetswi
   ........    — ,-------------------——--------- -— --------------------------- fey real tem m * 1m
' intrKA* m state ijActe^ fsrcii»-
Ctir»t's wsetite te»teaif is 
- la  tov* pAesste., .ute yte'rorteto*. 
ha *T«ts 1*  te* l^ttaoapi 
»sefs|iy, ftee Ctesate. M*
fcaya te* at feteert 4»
tee ptm # f!e*iiaA#f*tete*te» «W 
•fejte tefeti 
m y  'WwiM m  r ^ : '
Ste tee
i t * *  me P it fteetd at 
mM.as'a, *tet& ifitsA t »te toAi>' 
stttetoi fer md*. "mhm Cum 
rwi#«i »r# imad ma 
[ *,r# tifcte. “
Leader Of God-ls-Dead Group 
Says He Takes Phrase Literally
Church Plans 
Nigeria Study
ATIANTA, m  tAPr A 
. i t * ^  It. te# -Gad I* Otkd 
.i*yi te# tte t*  tte# 
jteras# iii*r.a.ll.v, tecMffii te*t 
Gte tefoia te Cterist cifi tee «©**.
rsoeiaitmid tee 
I#si4y- ©I ■Ofer'̂ fci.;’* sate 'SAye*sr-«iMI 
P#. 4 1 AteUi#©, "bm
teat ©teHte te# ftewsfte k*r» ** 
te* mamitehid kaif ei CitfW 
i i  rate#*' tee dead 'feedf '®f God.
ffe. .AStiistf., 4ar*-iwiti«ti 
liayite-tesAtei,, l» m  
»» fefewai *m  #1 & »ry. • 
MeteHltat «4v*#*sty.. Me da-
affifeef Isanwlf #• •'»* aa*«ti»*
** IAis^wmi* 
i i i i  ©*#»i A#©f it ir ft it i •  ftofi©  
t t  prei#«, ia Emanr f  k tk s , fest 
IH'- A iiJier u  iif ir t jw ito t  
II# .aaiil fee atd mhet lesders 
o f te# fk« i I* l>#.|i4 
iiieiadiiiji WiUiiai UemttoA of 
Cr%#t# Uiiil%s#,*isy etsidi Paw!
V»» Btorea el Tfempfe Geittr- 
Gty. a rt tryiaf "to vmk 
m \ a mm f«*iH ©f Cfer'iiiteai tee*
•«#  # * i  i i  O m c .  fewt Ite  
demh feii Oil? fews«« iPRitetepsd; 
%'ite Ife# €rf 'C^iSteto
dtoa. flfee te * i Gad was 
Msrtod a  e* amm t « «  te' 
Cferwj*kWty... »%!ia fcw-w cl 
Cto»ti**ity r«#la.|.*^„. .tete te# 
f**Sst,y at te# 4rate ■«! God l«©.
* ir#  feel!#*'# te*#e i t  •  •■fes4e 
■*!#• tttfety i f  Ctewat* -rmAtmp* 
taw MW »#w wtSsty
®f CSritl m te# *wfel (aiijp, 
l% it itafeiy feat te fe# 
stood tel • *fe»ly * * •  **y and 




Wmdm- tm * U . W. inAtlT 
PlMnft tCMMS
iR̂ fOAT, f m  um
l*v . |M. B. BtedM 
I f i i i  AsM' R, Iltef 
'B#«, R A |T«««M
%, A- M* lAteJR#
OrgMtet. «i)d € ! M  Oftrielsir
M^cotef. rm . a um
S Ia fi^  WmUŝ  
f.M  am- aad II :M ».»• 
Sernoi:
" I Befeto-tT 
Cteifffe ScfecKit 
t:3D am. H'M) am  
jptrmdtad 11 ;M am. 
i$% MR ite 
Ote3«fr#r*f A lis i
• :4 i ».«.HSiaitete SctiBii 
For A1 A ^
U;M  »A.<-Wertyp 
f:M
FtwiiAaii. ItU  p j*.
Biifak Stedy «*4  Prayer 
ThireM y. Y : l l  p M .
YeMte a*ii FisiibF Senici 
Ten Are WMeoaaa 
i> SAIt Firfeattty
lUfiSOGOikl̂ l̂  ̂ Q(
MENNONITE IRETHREN
F lillp t I f f .  E. A l AiiifeMiiiWI. FImm HITOB 
§ m  am > rn m u m t m m m
^.:i|l i4ia.-inli)nKkit WaniUt
GmU aspetiter: ■*#. i .  SL Hfefe*, Pra#iiiiit el Me 
—Verld  FeMavtete Sletec B ir***d a i* l Cferaitew**
Y:U pjau-CteMM Strviea
IV E B Y O iil l i  V lIa O Q IfK
KtTffiwm  
F r t i  d m t e
CMetar I9M  m 4  lA inrwm
lav . INtev A.
Ffeaaa M3A4M
W XM Af. F m  A  MM 
f:41 Mieiii
11 :«| a.M-«.ViarvMp aMl
f : i i  pm. — i t ri fete
Tfear*., l- .l*  p..#*..—
Srwdx eroi PreFCf
Flri..» I-'M pas-
Y m h  Felkw-tete
Tfeii i t  lAwr te s m tia i to iteeadl
M:W feAto--AMliaf l«h—1 
U'M 
Y,AI;
pffGnnw n  YKB' m u T '
tu s  iM k ;  w o m r
VM  Alto «
ATfivii tm  m m m  m  tm m  cmmm t m  m m t .
tescr>’
Fti#'te ito»-tli<«feg'i*et. Or.. Atti- 
t#t*i pfoao»iiif#in#*tji may fe# 
aotofirfeal d tfftw ll te lottew.
It# «rat aiiwd «fe#teer fee felt 
teal te# eoartfel d  God i i  te»d..
"Afeiteiitely tot," bt replted.
Tfe# erwflal tetoteftcal stsntfl* 
1. feteRtOfeTX^ tAPi-Tfea Cwwrto! rm c* U tfeat 0«d M deed,
r i d  CaterrfeiiT wted todayifUy 
tet up •  Joliit rjommlttte to 
taamte# te* oenntltettee of 
prtvpoted United Cterrrli of Jffe 
went aad coniidw It* futura ra*;
Mltionife^ wite tee Cfeurdt d  
Enflaad.
Leader* of th* Sfethodtit,
Prevfeyterleo *»d A a |  U  c •  » 
ehurche* to Nlfeti* have be#a 
prep*ring for a united church 
for I t  year*. It* planred teau* 
furatton at U fo t lait month 
wai i«ttponed becaui* of ob­
jection* by laymen about Mete- 
o<U*t property being iranaferred 
te th# new church.
New* of the ludden poitpone- 
ment cam# a* a »hock lo Angli­
can churchmen In E3iil*hd.
Today, the DUhop of Winch#*- 
ler. Rt, Rev. Sherard Falkner 
AUImml toW tee ceovoceUteit,
• i  am lure Ihl* Houi* would 
•irpre** It* profound »ymr*tey 
for the*# M.DOO.OOO people of NI- 
By pelWcii M d f»*
ciel •trlfe."
Dr. Alliion w«» to have repre­
sented the Church of England 
and the B r i t i s h  Council of 
Churches at th* inauguration 
He I«nld at th# convocation he 
found from lnve*ltg*tloni In La
Merger Study | 
To Be Speeded
., . .  .. . 'TDROCTo icp» -  Whm to
Dp to 'tee ti» #  at tfe# :* -*p4. m ammimim at te# l«tot
ntiiw.. Dr. Altiftrr ©aid, "i&oiiJdwameni .wi«isf ««t te* be»fe 
•n t aSii?# and real a* #wr iran-jpriarSirf#* of «s»o feaw he*a 
tcendeei Father and afted r#- 
demfti'Vely and iwdgmenialiy ui
fe ift^ ,"
A uftiv#r*iiy irati##, Wi.lU.tro 
R., Btowdtete. called Dr. ASltier 
an trr#i-iieoi.ibl# i»divid.B»l wto
utod po**rfway bad jwdgmew' 
ani decl*fc4 *T •ish he'd Leave
Dr, Sanfard Atwood. Emwy’i 
ftimroentod: "Dr. Al- 
itrer I* a profetiior who feel* h# 
h.*4 an kfea worte diiru.*»ing 
and he ha* a right to do It.** 
Dr, Alitttr ia.y* !»  h»* been 
prtdoundly tefluen̂ ctd ta hu 
ihtnkinf fey Buddhltm and other 
Orifolal concept*.
Suicide Capital Ot World 
Hopes To Be Losing Title
ST. PAIR'S 
UNITB) CNURCH
l i l t  tFtoMeii) AMwteert
go* that th# objection* of *om# 
MethodUt laymen to th# pro­
posed church were solely con 
cerned with non-theological fac 
tor*.
Effort* now ar# being made 
te make the congregation of 
dWrthodlst* In Weitern Nigeria 
%ndcr.*t«nd that union did not 
mean nbsorptlon.  ______
Standard Catechism 
Gains Approval
4  OTTAWA (C P l-A  modern, 
stamlnrd catschiim for primary 
sch(K)| children hns been ap-
{►roved In principle by the 
lornnn Catholic bishop# of Can­
ada, It wa* announced here.
Archbfehop l/iul» I.evesqu# of 
Rlmounkl, Que,, chnlrnvnn of 
the Canadian Catholic Confer 
ence the English vcralon for 
Grade I will be available In 
Jun«.
The French version wa#. In­
troduced In Quebec Catholic 
ichools lest September.
The new catochlani avoids the 
' ‘hvsiiiorlitlhg "am qilciitton^hhd- 
answer approach of the past and 
entourages pupils to discuss rc- 
li{l|ks In general with tholr 
|©w..|ll[|f,.pp,*,nrt“pi'r«ntirTh'rpr(F
E focuae* on the co-oi»era- 
between tho family, tho 
I and the i>arlsh. 
Audio-visual aids and a *e|>a- 
rate book foir each prlninry 
grade *  re being prepared by a 
commiyee of education experts, 
Archbishop iDvcsque said the 
,catechism Is the first uniform 
one aiiiroved for Canada and 
has been praised l>y many Cath
SAN FRANCISCO <AP»-Th# 
red Ulrpbon# ring* InnUlently 
tn the rrsmpcd headquarter* 
dedicated to erasing San Fran­
cisco’s title as the suicide cap­
ital of tee United State*.
"Suicide prevention centre,*' a 
volunteer aniwers calmly. "May 
I help jou?”
The woman's voice hesitate*, 
then mumbles, "Sorry, wrong 
number." The phone click*.
" I vender if ii was a wrong 
number; It didn't sound Ilk# 
on#," said Bernard Mayes. 36- 
year-old founder of the centre 
and tts dlj^tdf of 
With an annual suicide rate 
in Ran Francisco of 30 for every 
100,000 rosldcnts, highest in the 
United Stales, every ring on the 
red telephone U considered an 
emergency.
Line* a re open 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week.
g'torfS'igMAHrfirt
Msyes, an Eplscopellsn (An­
glican) priest, founded the cen­
tre in 1962. He call* himself a 
worker priest" and doe* rKit 
use the title of reverend. He 
stresses that the centre la non- 
*«ctsrlan.
CALIA INCKFAAE 
In its busiest quarter to date, 
last July through September, 
the centre answered calls from 
155 women and 101 men who 
sakt they wtr* considering sui­
cide,
Th# "compoiite" sulcld# tn 
6«a fygaehtoA te* <«FA 
is white, married, with two chil­
dren and middle class standing. 
He usually lives in a densely 
(Mpulated area.
No on# knows, however, why 
San Francisco's rate I* so high, 
exceeded in the Western world 
only by West Berlin. Theorle* 
rang# from th# presence of th# 
Golden Gate bridge to forth 
rightness by the coroner In call­
ing a tuiclae a suicide. The U.S. 
national suicide average Is 10.7 
for each 100,000 Inhibltants.
"Our callers are people with 
grcst mental health problems," 
Mayes sold. "More than half 
have had professional help be 
fore, but they never had been 
able to talk with people."
Each of the centre's 50 volun 
teers—all over 30 years old- 
works a four-hour shift once i 
week.
lakm by te# Aagbraa »«d' 
Umtod ffemrfee*- 
Wite tel* «®d to view, a study 
guide ls***d ®» tee etocttmeni to 
brtog n tiu rtd - Tfee i»
to bsvr u .m  (opm of tee 
gyjd# availaw* for €or.gTtg*- 
tma and di*.r.«itoft froup*} 
sburtly. I
Rev B. C. Cfealmer* erf Fta#| 
Hitt Divinity H*tL Halifax, t# 
wrttJni the guide te ©Vittore- 
ttoo wfOi a eommftiee of ter##' 
merobrri ©f the United Cburch; 
tnd ter#e AngUcatw. !
Dr. Cba.lmrri t* preftsnto' toj 
*y»t#m*ilc t h e o l o g y  *t the; 
Umied Cburch teecdogtcal cob' 
lege. Unlicd Cburch r’r{»r#i#«ts-] 
live* 00 te# commltt** *r« Jofeaj 
Foiter and Rev. Cr«#f W. Itoyce’ 
f-f T\>r«vte and Mr*. W. B,j 
Xfusk*hsnk erf Wtoiham., CkiLj 
Angllcsn commltt## member* 
are Ven, G H. Johnson, Mr*. 
John D. McLean end Arwrfd 
Edinborough. all ef Tortmlo.
The document. Principles of 
Union Between th# Anglican 
Church of Canada and th# 
United Church of Canada, was. 
produced Jointly by committees! 
of the two dcnomlnaUoni l**t 
tprlng. It was ippittved by tee 
Anglican general sy-nod l*»t 
August and I* to b# conildeted 
bv te# general council of the 
United Church this year.
Itev. F, H. G e a ^ ,
Mam* Pfewto t d m  
~amth Ptote* M *IS
•:39 *.in-“ «totelaf CStewtfc 
$rtmd-»Jr„ Itow, end 'ir, 
Dfgi.*. SufA ter, D, M. m att 
I I ;«  a i*»—Frtmanr and 
Xntetoiartoii 0 # t ^  
Il;e9 *,»..-iefv4## at 
W miUv IniilattoA at New 
Eiqderwa,
Junior Cfeolr Stoiday 
(Nursery tor Small Oocs) 
i;39 p tn-—AmhwI 




m m m M M u  a t e
Mm A. C- Hamit. EA,. ED, 
m m hfp F m  a  tm
i';49i AtitoM.:
X lide rf artoji to AAs^ CIa« 
l i ;« |a m “ llorteM) l»r*4<# 
•ad tedasMMto# at tee LonFs
If^assfy iJM jS lto  Cltoitfel 
Sefvtoa; "U iited  te O u irtr ' 
I — YoteJi partki* 
pete te tee Hmtr ef InM re* 
ttea- Sermm'- "Thm-atm 
Wfeat is yew Ged?" 
Wsdnesday. 1;.» roa. — 
Bible Stedy eed Prayer 
A KEARTf WEUOOm 
AWAITB YOU-
Ef wigrfcd IM fd i Irtflir'M i Cbirdi
lAriteMr t i.  at Fetter Aea.
|*:M ami,-rffeteday Acfetoi 
U :M  * jn .— 
tttOBSSIP SERW* 
Bet. E  E
7»39 IP-.SB)-̂ —
EinOilNG fESYtCB
i m  “ • F i t o  
Pray**' Maitetef
IN CMIUST — to* Mt iwttirifert* iie ilit*, »lrtte4
A m m u r mwumm tu  am.
FAITH GOSm CHURCH
AISOOATIO CmmCH CANAIM
•ffilteiDMM m  iM  OiisaeftM 
Psdter — Bet* E  V . Bteftes*
f  :4i I  m fltmdsy frfeofd 
ll:«G
'f: l l  pjn,—*T>d9iNiraa«e frons teeter ttlntgitee" 
T^sdey. T:.3I«  Ymite FekewsAiF 
Wed.. T:90 ~  Bible Bfetdy i«d Pr«|«r ItM ttm
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m erti tvM y  f ir t t  tod tM rd  
Suadait i t  t  p.sL  
• t  th *
Art Centre
U M  R k U a  SI.
APOSTOUC CHURCH OF PENTECOST
m i  T tet i t .  “  fiMwe T I t - l l l l  
Bee. E  0- B ntliF  — PaiAer
t;4 i a,in.—Fatally Buaday ScboM 
lltM  i.in,—Wond^ ifed CMmmtotea Servtee 
T.M p m. -  IXV, awl KXi. O. W. NXESm 
lOastenarles to i iHtt# 
i(  Cotour Movie FUm it Gofepel Men*#*
Wetewsday 7:19 pm  — Prayer aad Bibie Ettdy 
Friday 7:19 p.m, — Youlii and Family HI|M
it  taut Family WlS Eajcy TItU FamBy Otoreli it
final service will be held and 
;wMfttete«edueatfemteia«NibfiNNWMThe* •>ii«>wtll*bo*in*’HttsttantH4peeiaH
English version might be dis-' 
irlbutrd In other Engllih-spcak 
te f  wuntrlM .
SLAVIC SERVICE
- Rev. J. Ur llukf. president 
of the World Kellowshii) Blavio 
Evangelical Christians, above, 
will held special gospel ser- 
vkei In the Uilillail-ykralnlan 
Inngungcs this weckcmr In 
Kelowna. Riv. Huk will hold 
three service# In the Menno- 
nite Brethren Church, 1408 
Ethel birect. nie first service 
will be Salurdny, February 
5 at 7:30 p.m. in th# Russian 
language. One service will lie 
held on Stiiidny in Russian- 
Ukrainian at 3;00 p.ti), Mon­
day evening at 7:30 p.m. th# 
(
CORRECT OLD ERROR 
I .U N E IX I, Wale* (CP) 
Connell In thi# Carmarthenshire 
towp has admilKHl tt ha# s[>eU 
its own name wrong for W) 
years. The spelling Uonelly 
cam# to be accepted after tJie 
First World War but a campaign 
to return to the old Walsh Uan- 
elli la under way.
N.W.T. Mission 
'Goes To Dogs'
TORONTO ICP)“ A Roman 
Catholic priest who operates 
Canada’s northernmost fishing 
resort at a "dog team" mis­
sion In th# Northwest Terrltor 
te* is seeking customers,
Rev. Bernard Brown said hll 
mission resort at Colville Lake 
about 1,000 miles north of Ed­
monton had two parties from 
the United State* last year, but 
that wa# not enough to keep hi# 
community project going.
"I have a mission, church, 
lodge, dock and some 15 cabins 
and 10 Hareskln Indians," he 
wrote in a letter to The Globe 
and Mail,
He said the Indian* stay out 
on tho traplines most of the 
winter and he visit# them by 
dog team. But In summer they 
have nothing to do.
WORK AH GUIDES 
Father Brown said he thought 
of the Idea of tedldlng a lodge 
and having the Indians guide 
fishermen during the summer 
'Hio Ifxlg# started operation# 
last summer with tho U.S 
group who "got all the trout 
and grayling they wanted and 
had a good time,"
IIRITI81I nUli-D ABROAD
Rritish overseas building con 
t r a c 11 totalling AtM,0(Xl.(W(1 




(The Chordi of the 
Lutbtrao Hour) 
Rkhler aad Deyle 
L. R. Uske. Pastor. 
Fheto 7124914.
The Lutheran Hour 
t;W a.m. CfCOY
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 8:11 a.m.
'̂‘'iSigiiil'‘t M p  I ^ c i ..
8:45 e.m.





Branch of TTte Mother 
Church, The First Chmte 
of Christ, Scientist, 
to Boitoo. Mass. 
Bersard Avmnm al Bertrato 
Sunday School U a jn. 
Church Service 11 a .m. 
Wtdnesday Meetlag • p.m. 
Reading Room Open 12 
to I  p.m. Wednesdays
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, f AI1B
Afim w i  f  A w n m  AXwl# to fciEJtoî siHf2fcslla
7MI BT. PAUL ST.
Capl. aai Ml*. E  Bal
iUNDAT MEEIfNGS 
f i l l  a.to.—SeoMay SteeM lltM  •.•©-ReMsee* MeeMRi 
7iM p,to. Swday — Salvatlen Servlee 
•iM  p.to/-Wsdneeday —> Prayw Servlee
Every iiiMay Mevataf llt98 a.to. 
Tleafs ef Salvallen"
%
songs will Ito 




OKrilian ijjrv iis "
Ukrainian Baptist scrvlcon 




First Raplisl Church 
Tfme of Services
Evehliig'
All are lî vttfd to atttmd
TODAY’S PERIL
Beware the Leaven of the
Pharlticoi. Any doctrine, be­
lief, thmtRht’ or action not 
fovnd In ncripturo, originate#
In the heart of man, not God 
It U a leavening agent that 
•growop#*like»'a*oanoorr«dls»» 
jilncing tho Word of Ood our 
only ho|)e. I Cor, 5!«-7, your 
glorying is not good. Know 
VO not that a little loavcn 
Icnvencth the whole lump. 
Purge out therefor# tho old 
loavon that ye may be n now 




I'.O. Boa 1103 Vernon, B.C.
TRINITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
1419 Salherland Ave. 




Church Offleei 7M412I 
8:80 Sunday School Heun 
There's a class for you! 
1H99- 
Memteg Worship Berrlea 
"YOUTH'S SEARCH 
FOR TRUTH" 




Tho Youth of the Church will 
present the program:
MY HEART CHRISTS 
HOME.
Hmrsday 7:19
Special Missionary servlet 
with Dr. R. Schllke, 
mission secretary.




Corner Bsrnard A Riohter
(Evangsllcal Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUND^r, FEB. f, 18M 
Worship Bervlc4 8:20 a.m, 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Come Ut Us Worship




iablialb Servlee* (Baturiay) 
Sabbath School . 9:39 a.m.
Worship.............11:00 a.m.
Pastor: L. R. Krenzler 
Phone 792-9018
KELOTtTNA CHURCn -  
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCn -  
Qsrtanar Rd. Rntland Ed.
EAST KEL01TNA CHURCH 
June iprlngi Read





1180 BERNARD AVE. 
'<Next to Stewart Bretkera 
Nuraertea"
Rev. J. n. Janes, Paster
Sunday School ... 8:95 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:19 a.m. 
,^Evinli»| 8#,.:̂ ^̂
"A Warn'Welcome Extended 
To AU
TMF CHURCH OF JFJU9 
CHRIST OF LATTER 
DAY SAINTS 
IpOF Hall 
Richter and Wardlaw 
8i30 a.m;-
Priesthood Meeting 




11m Ckrialba hEI MMomit
f
 ..
Patten J. M. iekreeder — 79W9If
iUNDAT. FEB. 1 .1881
8:49 a.m.—Family Sunday School
11:00 a.mMikimmunloii Worship Service
7:20 p.m©-Natlonal Youth Week Service
The youth ot the church will be In charge 
of the service.
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE THIS SUNDAY.
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Paqdesy and Sutherland
Mlnlstert Rev. 8. R. ThempeeB, B.A.
Church: 792rf)934 Manse: 7814184
Organist Choir Director
Mrs, W. Anderson Mr. D, Glover
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY I, 1199
8:45 a.m.—Church School 
11:00 a.m.—Divine Service
(Nursery Provided)




THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1448 BERTRAM ST. 
Phene • Dial 792-0911
  „..:,..„...,.Piater .
Rev, Elnar A. DomelJ'■/ lABEKNACLE
8:00 a.m.
'•REVIVALTIME" -  Radio CKOV • Dial 929 
toi€o HiTTl*




Bright Music — Happy Singing
Choir and Orchestra________
WE WEI£OME YOU
*'l» m  Mart .1 U» . I I , - I #  H» . l y
T \ i
fttiGHi •  WMMjSUUU jfeP-, |F|g|. n n
m
y f j  I
1̂
Wood Siding Traditional 
For Canadian Homes
tiiiiy ©f|
'' "ii»" ''iinMMLj 
*i Dm fif ii<mm
mmmia. 
tfee fe# ©t ro * c » l ik  to  %-«©ttl»to 
atsie fftto© md pf©vw»> 
m dm purt d  ter
to a ttite t it iiiil 
iwte
«f Caaifeito H
.«li«tiitn^  Did it  to il Mtted te
tnte m tlm  .aai U m tm m  
h$mm- H i*ia w * m m  tFsm d  
in id  dilate aai aay «t ted  
fee aM M iftreini »  » v«R»if ■d
v m *  aw4 m » e * m  lfe*i cfessk* 
u  im tm  a m>a'A& ef pw s« i» i|ite
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Aim Of Liberals' Resolution
H O m  MANAGER
ItofMmt to toSMff a $•©#• a m  wmlm'm fedd i t  tot 
tetortor d  E.C,
A w tea d  m tfi. te  q«afe&te to '(te tote ate ferowaf* 
areas, a te  fease eaitoatts* esia j'«we ta teati sato* fea-
Stantog iaiary i#  ta t i i. i l l»  faot roerrto*.. R tfljr 
resMHfo *.»Ki laiteter la:t|j|gMfeteiFai(M%̂a ^̂ admê tfOgl afotf»iw*ŵw ĝ 'e* ■••• ■in »■. p—*
Bm  TSI^ KrtMtttt Dai? CtMiltr
FIREMAN TAKES HEADER TO SAFETY
Fireman Hugh tennon Jamli 
hetddrsl In arms of fellow 
firefighU’r, third from bottom, 
on Ittdtter after he made a 
dramatic csca$>e from top
fl«»or of a four-story Harlem 
tenement where he was trap­
ped during fire. Finding the 
fire hnd suddenly .spread to 
the rcxim he was in. Lennon
leaped out the window, leav­
ing one IxKit on top of ladder 
he asecrulcd to fire,
(AP Wlrephoto),
Today In Histoiry
• i  f i t i ;  m % Jm m  r i s t e
r t e .  i ,  i m  . . .
"Tfee Bn^ste fm  tenssrte 
Drrame saaW'fte Beasi^air 
£S ,s<r*i-.ie ai# tetoey—» '  itet 
i  ,pttS tit* m « '| t  *rf 
®,e feitifa® .ar«,f m Cyw®- 
a«a. la a iaito teMto ife# 
isiU«»¥is®t 4fcjr, i l  tmli&a 
fBi...rtaii*eii **n« f»gt m t e i 
am m  a te  €»«■ A*®a*»» 
S4*i««terte m * 
es»«s»c*»iy F'ife' J- tegm- 
*i.Wig la $ ^ ‘t*m k*r, Lezg
a im f * i  te.bai 
©!',« feaA toi*® to’to-
tmn%. « i  la te* * te  I, ite  
fue*. *a  Is f I.TO r»s-yi»i» 
lies. wdfciia Ite
m «*iu '»rfivte pi Afnea ate 
tM m a t  lur-sl ©*•
Itmsn* 1***®..
|lia..=.A f i e a i  earite'aFte 
iferte ao4 Nirw E»g- 
late.
i f t i  — Mtrsfeal Bem i- 
jfesii# »■*» p*«laimte Ktof 
Cfe.*rtf* XIV te Swteen.
ITOl WtoM War
ITfty year* Ago today—la 
lll§ -C #rm *.»  ate «»fe>at».l 
irtw f* esratte fi'&ro tte  
Carrrerooas i n t o  Spiteih 
Galr*» ite ; were lotemte: 
FffOfh arldlery i  h # 111 d 
Cfrm.»tt peiiboui m Cham-
p t g m .
Src«te W*fM t t i f
Twmly-fiv# yean ago to­
day—tn 1941—leven RAF 
fighter# were ihol down for 
four German bombert ate 
two fighters: the Italian 
front tn Libya collapsed; 
the arrival of the British 
aircraft carrier lllu itr lou i 
at Alexandria, after losing 
SO men and 20 aircraft to 
a ir attack, was announced.
Feb. g. ISU . . .
Flral World War 
Fifty year* ago today—tn 
1916 — n  u a a l a reported 
heavy German caiualtlea tn 
fighttng along the Doleater 
River: King George V made 
his first public appearance 
since a fall from his hors*
 ...
Second World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—In 1941—British arm­
ored units occupied Bong- 
ghazi, capital of Italtan
Cyrenalca: Commodore L. 
W. Murray plnnncd Cana­
dian naval orwrntlon# based 
In Britain: John G. Wlnant 
was appointed U.S, ambaa- 
sadnr to Britain.
To Designate All 01 Haniloba
w m T T fiQ  le toa*]
taf» aCdhi to* fesfeste *sw«m-i 
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I'sr* fey ite  tkferral. fawiiy, 1%., 
l»s.atiMi» i* iite ir  Gd iite g ti '(wte 
itefty.. ' I I *  ■**» i«g:i,»4*ss'Wire 
aim «$**« tsday.
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to* pifwj»c.* w  
l**eL« fivs« ttetofil tfem
ceriM*,..
T te  fte«f*'S te*5«witoito»fe** 
pfEgr*« t t  d r iig ite  to .aWfMi 
ite:Wiry to •.leei) iM to f  »  to- 
daiiriii ate feav-
s»g feigh itoeffipteyme®)-. H  
vMSet f w  eavyTBriseel t-i.tfet.i4**.. 
u x  »f4 otter fee*#'-'
fkt*.
Mr Mtegot iTO MMltofee u
f* la i^  feitete .toifeesr ptrofeM**-... 
Tens te -to* -mmymm aJrtMty .
a»4 -wiftrr"* fe w ',
.©ft^fewtog .pfetotoiiiMtotot!*,
I te  .«tfai.«toe kadet tote to* 
M ittS H * te tow fe i feav* ife- 
tvi'koi tim ta l gm-afmsmt. m a. 
tMkratmm aM adofmm te ite  
Liter»i I'feiteiv'toi# te
c«*. «rf to* fe*y« te* fHd.tl»i few#': 
t» i*  tmmaid-**
Maitog; tte  wfetee pam km a 
teapiatosi mta  »o» li eel: #«*- 
te-i! toat SI I* terkwerd «e p « ‘- 
erl|-i-lrirfee«. te  *»«i. 1*4. wouW 
wmtev (tofirm toial M.aaitefe» tt 
"iMsi ifeeistog pof* «*to (te ifeS! 
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OTY of KELOWNA
O r p r o i i l t e t  Of P t o ^  udiTO f tedtttoOB « | eay 
M li iM il f  e l fM n tfil p iW K  iroeriri* i t  i  e i J t ^ f  
e i l> d a f -f«wsf*ted fe t Sacei -© te w 'ite *  e l 
t ig  1 ^  B -C  C i a i ^ i a
CfteftoitoiJ. A lt ffQtetofeii te  fw *  
e ll)) ttiiiig ft ifiltoraiAileo by Fcbftoafy lOih, IV 66 , 
m  lite O ffte te l Sccfftiiy# )v.cltowte C f« i«a« iT  
C ew as itiff, M 3 )  W iie r  & ,  tCcltowm. B C .
Plaster Finish 
Satisfactory
Either the traditional gypsum'outlets and the reinforcing of 
plaitor or dry wall typo of fin-'corncr» atevo certain wliulown 
ish such a» gypsum buard and drmrs. Another lm|x>rtnnt 
makes a satisfactory intcrlnri|)olnt to rcmcmlu'r Is that plas- 
flnlsli If tho workmanship hs'terliig should never be done In
HOME HINTS
fiN TM IIN O  NO. 2 FLOORING
good. Plaster Is still a very 
popular choice and tho quality 
of finish do|)cnds largely on the 
skill of the plasterer and the 
proper mixing of materials.
an unhcatod houso during cold 
weather.
The Inside temperature should 
bo malntahu’d between 50 and 
70 (legreeH dining thu work luidi
Besides obtalnlnK a K(kmi for ol least a week aflcr .the
wall surface, there are otheriiu.t loui of idUHler has Im'uii
astecta that should bo kept In a,,,,iu.d. Three couIh of plioiler
   '"•■’■ I m e lUHChm y, Thu firxt, or
■'serateh'' rout is pur|Hnely
mind, Those Include 







made rough to provide a bet 
ler bond for the second or
::browit'!,Jb»l.,Jl'h« .lhifd(. M
"w hite ' coal gives us the final 




HOW AND WHY YOUR MONEY UN EARN 8% ON 
PROFITS FROM S3 MILUONS IN MORTGAGES
During the past year, investor! placed more fliaii $1 minioti in thft StsrllAg Padfic MortgagB 
Fund. Today, more than 1000 men and women hold Sterling Padfic Certificates, earning 8% 
coitiputcd seitii^mtitttlly. Protcctioti of capUtlis « baste rKprfrefrwat of each of our inveftorsr 
and the Mortgage Fund is constituted so as to assure this protection.
YOU MAY INVEST AS IIT T L I AS $500 AN INVISTMINT "SAFI AS HOUSIS"
QUESTION: When wo pur­
chased this house alxnit 10 years 
ago. the attic floor we put down, 
so wo could use that area for 
moife convenient storage, was 
no. 2 t)inc flooring. Wc left thus 
"Hs wail." I plan to iiso part of 
tho nttlc ns a Hcwlng room, and 
for an occasional guest. How 
can tho flour bo finished and 
made moro altractlvo looking?
ANSWER: Usually no. 2 floor­
ing has largo knots and sur- 
face ImiierfectlonH. Any cracks 
between iKtnrds can bo filled 
With phiHlIc wocmI or cruck fill­
er, avullablo ut point, hardware 
and variety ^^ores; or um« a 
ii\ixture of (snwdUht and vnrni.sh 
to fill the erurks. Uufore filling 
the erucks, vacuum all dual
out.
.llave. Uifiilu«r.««ii(Jctl jinpwlh 
mul b'vol, tlicn wipe up all du.st. 
Ueciuico of imiici fi’ctions In the 
 ̂wood appearance, I rccot^imcnd
Yachlsmen at tills rcaort on nnft iTOcritecr fo f Iho fl.nir naint or floor
V n o la n d 'a  B ooth  c.iast are offin-l"f pinalcr. Ihe perliKl dependHiuU‘"'*.v •*1"'” I «U't
* ■ l|406> reward for thel” ** R'® interior tcni|H’raturo as nnamcl. Thin tho first cnnt, ac-
well as oulAido fuoturs such as i cording to nvunufacturor'i label
winds, tcntpcratuio and humid-; i* ..cm want to bo
Hy. Windows should bo left ,,„rt.!'"".“ '“ ' “ " " " l “  ™
jy open during the drying, p e r l i x l i m r ^ f u l ,  seal tho knots
fo allow nlr to rireuliil<V Wet with .speei.il knot fienler, shellae 
plaster contnliw n luine amouni'or ahiminnm paint. But tdnro
of water and noo'1 veniilidion ,, ,, „ , ........
h needed to Uo.l.t eVills.i id ion. " "
(in 111*' oilier luiud, e\a|niiat|on old. lii l i shoidtiii't be iieee!<siiry. 
shwrldftttototehoiftplaftefttwitftiMApitteMlltlt—a—»A»MiUm 
In the Second ly or you may gel ci«| k» in the' would i b«, a definite conridcia
( P l i i R i r . , , , , .   ..lUuM.. . . , . , 1 . , . , , , . . .    .......
New Labor Movel 
Started In U.K.
I/INDON (API -  A bill to] 
force disclosure of company 
managers' salaries, corporate 
profits and political contribu­
tions was published In London 
by tho government. It  embodies 
some of L a b o r ’s campaign 
pledges and will have govern­
ment b a c k i n g  for passage 
Utrough this session of tho Com- j 
mons.
You can become an Investor in the Sterling Pacific 
Mortgage Fund for as little at $S00. You receive a 
Sterling Pacific Certificate registered in your name 
showing the principal amount ot your investment. 
Because aii securities are pooled, your investment 
will be spread over the whole fund. This wav you 
avoid the risks you might run as an investor In in­
dividual mortgages.
$1,000 EARNS $80 YEARLY
At 8% your money grows fast! You may build up 
financial security for those retirement years ahead, 
or you can draw quarterly interest payments from 
your investment and enjoy a regular income. As an 
example: Invest $1,0U0, and you’il earn $80.00 a 
year in quarterly payments. Invest $5,000, and you’ll 
earn $400.00.
The real strength of mortgage investment lies in this 
fact: A man’s desire to keep and protect hit real 
estate is very strong. That's why the Insurance Com­
panies, Trust Companies and Chartered Banks of 
Canada have millions of dollars of their clients de­
posits Invested in mortgages right now. The Sterling 
Pacific Mortgage Fund is extra safe because your In­
vestment is spread over many dificrent mortgages.
IT COSTS NOTHINQ 
TO BUY IN OR SELL OUT
Sterling Pacific bW  not charge an acquisition fee 
when you buy into the Fund. Nor a telling fee if you 
choose to seii out later on. You can cash your certifi­
cates at any time without penalty after only one year 
of ownership. Should you choose to cash them within 
12 months, a charge of 5% will be made.
ink £136 
cnirfure ol the man they call 
liuman sob worm." Ho 
strlkvrt t)y nlahl. prcsupTnlTly lo 
tail's doar, and drills holes 
in their boats below the water 
line. 8lx have been sunk so fm;.
F il.M  t'A R R lF I) MAH,
Allied servicemen w r o t e
fl\im4 letteti 
World ,W M .t
For Eleetrioal
f H E A T IN G
Dial 762-4841
A. RIMONEAU * '  
H«N LTD.
1720 Richter Hi.
•  Heavy ItniillnR
•  Rond Construction and 
Excavntlon
f  I.nnd Clonrlna 
FAST • EFFICIENT 
RELIARLF SERVICE
M m i 
_ "cowaACTOii .
iiiiiiai iipfjiiiJ iJWOT  iiM jijiiill
HOW CAN STERLING PACIFIC PAY 
8% INTEREST WITH SAFETY?
Tlic performance and security of the Mortgage Fund 
is based on tho ability of Sterling Pacific to loan 
ntonoy which will provide un adequate and sure re- 
tWHl diteh I’l l  iH«ngcmcnl| which allow
it to place investment capital in large mortgages 
on new commercial properties located throughout 
British Columbia. A number of first mortgages aro
good Vcturn with maximum security and minimum 
management or placement costs. As further protec­
tion for you, Sterling Pacific has established a re- 
tcrvc fund to the extent of VA% of all invested 
capital.
OBTAIN READY CASH AT ANY TIME
Your certificates may be used as security at any bank 
or lending institution. Here’s yet another reason why 
an investment in the Sterling Pacific Mortgage Fund 
will add to your peace of mind.
SIN D  FOR THIS  
F R II BROCHURE
lofos I* hold eedor •  
T n it A f roomont for Ih* 
•sitoilv* beeoflt ef th* 
Invoitors I* tho Moit* 







STERLING PACIHC MORTGAGE CORPORATION LTD. '
Slerllfif PtelHc lu iW ltif, S91 Burttotd $TO*t, ViRCtoiiw 1, B.C. j
Pkaie provide further information rcipecting your sccuritki offered and a copy .
of your brochure. J
»»•♦»»»»»*»»»f e * ' * ' * » o f e f e » * * » I  
A D D R K ’SS*(fe»fe*»*»fe**tffe»**to*tffe>fe»fe**to*M*»#»»»»***fe— i x fefefetttf— *iisieaai»iato»*i**>**t*M*e*toeto(ito'tf*te*tew>*»»to*» |
CITY     I
_ _  r  i T c u i i  a n d  MA(LTHIS COUF’ON t o d a y ------------------'
START lARNIWd I* ;  OH YOUR SAVtNOS HOW, CALL IH RIRSOH OR PHOHI 412.1611, HO OTHIR IHVISTMIHT 
OFPIRS 4UCH A HIGH RITURH WITH THIS IICURITY. tA Fi*ia*«lh* Is evailoMo on r*(|Htit).
pmj coiTOi, lit., fro, i, um wim |
WHY WAIT
Winter is the best time to have those jobs 
done around your home or place of business
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE $500.00 




1237 Ave. —  Pbofte 7 62 .2259
DRY WALL CONSTRUaiON
I  r im i I ,  Z Iflfritli
l \ M  I  A H O S  .  O Y P R O C  
I  A M IN A  U N O  .  T A P IN G  
A( O l A l IC S P R A Y  .  C C R A M IC  T IL E  
M  S P lM ) t  I )  C L IL IN G S
Phone 762-0514
44J Rovnl Ave, Utlow M
FOR KITCHENS
I
t '  ■ i-.
FOR BATHROOMS 
choose C efeV TItC in i^  with
matching TWINTRIM by
f.fWUiWj.
Im  am ecmpltte fono* of O*n«t"o A teui* COtOA 
AUOiC to*** ««• |»«om i...ow l mm COtO«MAG(C 
TwMrim n**ol mowWtnoi •<>» M«b»ok*n eijKinMH ol 
cotoof «mm1 rfoeign. Comuh «if •■(wrii o« how lo m* 
OomiiM ArWiio ond componkw pfodwtto
look for tlN G E N U IN E  A R B O R ITE  trade mark on overy pane)
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
1054 ElUv M . Phone 762-2016
M r  I  r^e \ « u  to  !>o i l  N ow  .  ,  *
t'jiit ffif # tire  e itim it*
(.11. 111,.I ftt'Cll*
V\c »»(l£f a complete vctvkc 
Al I WORK ( iU A R A N T L l D
ARTHUR JANTZ
PI ASlER IN C i
T«| ilARVlA’ A l l : rifO N E  T fM in
R O O F IN 5
Tiir (t/ifl C.ravrl ft«>flnf 
ft Sr>ici;illv 








I 8(H» FAND08Y ST. 
KEI.OWNA
k
Do It Now With . . .
.  .  non].,m l. ^  
I V l O O r C  paims 
H A I B L R  A M ) Pt VVVOOl) 
n.ODR lO V I.R I.M iS  
K U C n i  N M ARI  
I IARDUARK  
K l V S d T
K11 ( 'II IS  I 'H III N I: I   -.1-1
PI IM IllM i AM) I I  I ( IKICAL 
««-llLAi;K-&,.ULtKLIl*Pim I R.:i OOLii
Conic in aiui Inossic .iioniul aiul >cc oiir 
wide H’Icclion, No olMigiition.
RUTLAND BUILDERS SUPPLY
Riitliind Htl, Phone 765-51.14
fe-»KEUlWNA«B'UllDERS--SURBIr̂ ^
III).
1054 KIIK SI. Phone 762-2016
INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS
•  •  •
* Fully Equipped Shop to handle all 
electric motor repairs
* General Wiring
* Modernization of existing electrical 
systems.
* Electric Heat Installations
INTERIOR 
INOUSTRIAIrEtECTRIC—
msnihsi. T .M 7 .I
* Trtdtsmen vc  mere reidily 
•vaildile in th* winter
* Meterieb ve  eisiw te ebtiin 
hi the whiter
* Yeu help yeurseif end yeur 
community
*  When everyone works everyone 
benefits
* Bank loans available for 
remodeling or rdecorating
HAVE CRAVCL —  W H X  TRAVEL
Wm iU  yiw f G ro rtl ©r fAU ©feMii, kByttm*. e*tt
Hilltop Sand and Gravel Co.




Tb* iU MW L»twox DuiAcv«vn*fto ftzmoM Km tfl 
t te  c o m *  in tte  r i|h t plaoM. W * a rt n te v fo f to t te
flBHMV WUUUt- OllMfc MJllitelteMMMS ttCttMfttnH GmmIBmjpi ©IS BtemKBffNPBw BWv
nctenger draicnud by Ltnnox. T te  a irvts  la  t te  
L ik n o x  DiatAomvK* beat cmchanfer ara not for aya
A A  iw to abow you why this to ra it*  i t  t te  a m i  
quiat and nKwt durabla tarnam  m  t te  markat.
Disigned io kandlo A ir (hndWoning
DEREK CROWTHER
1512 Plnebnrat C rta., Kelowna 
Phone 161»4142
CtRTiriEO ifldS B f DIAU*
This Is The
Second Step!
I'irsl Clinic Consiiittitlons by 
]nieri(irKn{jtneerinB*Servtcefi:id5‘
ConnuitlnK Englnccri
•  Siilidiv lvlon Pluiinliig and Lay mil
•  Water, Sewer and Road Dcvign
•  Cost EHtimatci and Feotilhllily Reporta
1470 Water SI. I  fiephoni 762 .2614
Plinnlng i  loveRor
home? Let us help!
WV*9 tteiow y«ur iiir#rti«aa I *  Ite  le tttr.
(EM- )it5i» tfi Vfeur rboirt- te *8 (rlfortiv* cteoer
Miw-nw. QustJtjf »Bd m-ftajiiiiifr*,
rKKritv
ftnldfa ltal i* 4  la tettrta t.




WHY WAIT FOR SPRING TO 
START YOUR NEW HOME?
Wc have ihc equipment to dig lhat baicment NOWI 
Using D4 ntid D6 Cati
EVANS BULLDOZING
AnyftvKcrc - -  Anytinia 
Spall Rd. Ptiona 762-5562
BUILDING?
SEE US FIRST AND CHECK OUR 
PRIC^ ON TOP QUALITY LUMBER
Sprticc and Pine
naards — 2x3 lo 2x8 — 3x6 Roof Decking 
— low grade.
alAM
Fir nrtd Larch — 2x4 to 2x10 
uyaiiablo in truck load loli.
P I IT I A MiS CA W M I I I C
 Phone'765.5I2B"'
Bucks Taste Bitter Pill
f - i i iK  i§  . K£iiiiR?yh . n̂iySivT i i a i - H H ;
I Pvptortei Bswvwjs* *lwra«4'
I iroea bteiaat fo teat tte  Eefe*-,
I m» 44  m the u e u m t’
I g a s* «f tte  te*t ioi©r-te-«*'E«E: 
series to Kdavm'
I WndMS
llsire tfeu 1,101' ^ck& rco 
I  ipcriers ate a sitafeie P«tii€foii'
I gaMeiy, saw tte  Backs bozM up; 
^aa early S§ kad aod ttea satpj 
'pceorfoB peck aaa# UHtA titeyf 
ImmUad tte  dnver’s scat a te ' 
I  i -wm (te  f ato* g^tog tvay- ,
" I Kti»«%a’s tfoa-bues started *
! toiSas'ay tte  f im
;« te fi a steady streaa te Back,! 
taraoa were teadfog fo tte  pe»-| 
IfaSty tea, T te  txmd 
* i C um A  tte  secQGfd ate tterd ': 
pmkxi, aad tte  Backs teate 
roetoselves arfo ctey feve tot®, 
cm tte  k«  d'ariag tte  largest' 
jnorttaB at tte. fisai period. ¥esh ̂ 
Ite foa  .aifo pickte up tte ir tak  
I sfeare at p»a ltes  te t not trf tte  
ldato»*SEf satsre. Ta® dt tte  
'''ar«*s.o eoais a*er« scored a itk  
tte  Backs stertteteedL -
PB«d Cteves got K*hmva ait: 
I f  la 'a  fart »t«« fo tte  test ttvel 
v m  iw iis, !
'■ A) tte  I r t i  fe‘.ark «f tte  n *a - '!
. m i feavs* Ctews ««©i©y*i»i 
^T»m I j a  SaassiQa »s4 Sfek'*. 
%h*mm fo pA tte  Barki tme' 
fojd 'UP <m tte  Bimitm. Meefeu* 
aad Srnmsm k te  «©•’» t te  ite  
atei iste tte  Brcasea aoee. Saaa- 
&m taafiy dug tte  iw k  foo&e 
froia foe boards ate c«?red fo 
Coyves was $kat»g across 
m od foe PestictoE ioaiie. 
ftofe Belts*- Saaaj laid tte  paick
tte  .ite .vitok .J«tei SSrtfof M !» '
sate.. .% ! cittrfod ite  
foe a te  tte  Ptek
fo SRioeg' a te  drove ite  rudatet' 
d.sc tofo tte  kiver itrft conwr.
Wifo foe Bucks seem lid^ 
tte  aray to a laadsaiie » i*  tte; 
roof fe ll fo asd Peet&cfo* fook' 
fuM tevautage of TO sifoatTO 
kite Hays aote Iforry PaTOte 
; put tte  Broikes tec* u  TO game 
:*i.fo goals five nfov.fos a fa r i 
G.fc-iif* Bre«'l set WF Peskt- 
fo®.'s first goal passfog TO puicki 
out m tim  fo Moe Mays tzeaa.1 
tte  eoner. L js  Svaasca tolssadi 
ius cteck a e i Hays ted  cud TO 
Back lead fo two poaJiS. Sforry 
Palafoo's goal C'Stoe jm t  aa te  
fjoAsted serifog tao laTOte* lor 
slaskfog.. Mkitk MacTOes fed 
TO pi-ck fo Launy Faiatw*. yusl 
as te  stepfie-d m  TO TO atei 
Lairy drove TO pSfCk mfo TO 
'left mmmr.
May TO«iSfoal TO seeded 
.<* Cksives'* i'lk k  ate Dave teds-'perfod ua.» desiiaated by TO-lfo TO 'TOrd 'periad aifo 
fc:y,cfi»di TO puck ever teiTO's= ^ ftey  oi,5s.kaJ*d atejsaroeg ate Dya S aaaro  tefo:
steTOer. TO B«*ks ate i t  w*s|§n TO TO is# mkmnMim., Be*-'
GiJiaves * * 4  MTO Par&fervi'fc.gti .i*ievst#TO tte t Ite? .uute# te« maa te%'«*teie Pte
toa.-M.,te 'V** TO im  w<%m lifer- Z  . w  «r Is-’̂ r  tm TO s-we. . p rw te  fo te  TO TO TO
gim>.g<.:al m d Z i Txm i>»g *c»l tsvAy c * ^ , i  tarte R «  TOteiaV
■mcsiem iat^r., .iJuimwvv.g3  at TO -vaik ®* TO ssterftejed foe irsrk a fa t a sfftjsiTO m 
vm  P«ff.S3'cfo« Ki«* at TO Bc'a B.etefofo « te e  fofo'tBoat ©I TO i&rt l* lt te s  ©cckwg
eksr ate it f ite  a k m  at.‘ 
a te te  fo Billy Beil.. Bs'M slaj:-|:.te] Terry L a * i« a *a  Ifofo'
a yass fo ‘ 'Firestoee'*'* Ct>uV'*»lr**.i’C'a kii.ste out. T te  letoute, 
a to  ilatotote ite  %*nh te!»"«*ejas* sxA clearte prosjerly by a 
Beifoa't legs fo rua TO sosa-elBuck te l.«rea i*s a » d  Jiia 
10, I O’Keia rrfite  TO pack isfo TO
K.eki*iia’» faa l isaartef v i TOUet v m  iaare*sca »ut erf port* 
fa.'tne ca;:si« at TO i5.:cfi .r.iai'k., Uva,
teateers canvte tte  park up; Tte KeTO-ita syaa rtfog cas*
•  'la l k w  f« t 
feaa ..srorad a foat .**' v t e  C  
fame.' H a* Is aoetetottet 
Ba«TO teU feave fo keep fo ipiwl':.
. . .  Kcfoa»a look l i  very emAf 
peealtTO .during TO gasM* I t  
seemed. TOii atmy tivm m t  
tefoed m  aufoTOr B iw kP te fe*»
I feeatddg f ’ur TO II4
I TO BTOks lorgci atewt ruswteg^ 
I t o  tesftfs i»fo TO toate «v»iy 
|t te «  TOy « «  '«««■ «l TO ITO-
I teTO *.»«ai«*s TOf fea-v* *
, tsaa .<af foe SrokaMfo faw- Ite -I teaer* ut afoauni tte  sertes. If  
; gato* feai> fo. te  TO* « * TO foelTOy teep it tte  v i4
I i ^ .  m foter teads te  ieTOeTO^'|c<iijMfo^ fo rva souktetoi ever 
i mg boa Biaay kna«* peofi* feave j t o  Bucks ate TO TOk»ati* bw» ’ 
;TOd TO® TOy'TT* TO te.st. It ;  key aeasce covii ete very saoi ,
I takes a TO e l bate wetk a te |. . . Baxe Maky w iiu t i  tea 
I sweat fo | i * y  tocisey ^ate K*sjg^isse» o i^ tua -u e s  to ta* TO 
i t5»e TO B *k »  teateed TO j wore m TO TOid peifod , . , it  
'fart:**' ai.*s«*i«d tte t ld:« Hays a a i
; P«sTOTOc«i*teJack1tetsart;««et|iatey to r t last fogbl a flte te  
va« ftaforaly i^ t t e  fo s«* fos|tefog f o i^ t e  by 4dm S £rt^ .fo i
ctew take TO Itrst gato*. avayiBut )yfoe'*s art .d r^ ’t fTO Itea
efroto totoe- Jack said alter TO|c<3ey or <4 TO i*o # c  ta 
,.^ga*e TOt “ a»y uam  foat | t o  press roa. kfcu..t -csswrumd 
leotoes from tetete bke ve  fo i l  t te t Mr. Kays t e i  pTOd a 
T O ^ I  Is a gote tockey rt'ubf s£«tky'. 'H is  a as ccABmte' fo 
TO Bucks arc gTOg fo  TO ttete. period a te *  'te ca.fo*
TBSBV LIW lEXSIia i 
, , « t e f i  fk fo* etefo
Bfol*E CfoLTTBS 
fete gafoi ate fiitegk.
I tevc foter k-yte'f fuH M foey <a- 
 ̂tertai* any iaepe* el vTOfog 
I TOs series, Tterc arc foo masy' 
itev'foruai pfoycfs m  TO Bel-' 
ck««a tesa. Vc'fc pteg fo te
m cM A M m  i & f w m i
t t e  rtefoccfog te VcfWM's;
IlarifoseiQ ItB  a great deal fo te ' 
dcdrcdl B rt as tetb rotote*
, saM slier TO gam*. TOy tev*
oa TO
teariy-
k c  . ieekfog bale ate
kilfe Aateeccsforf
sk. B *  B 'rM b 'f i lO T
ifo  to  fort fUifo TO puck €#«' 
TO i»e.
Krio*'*# toitste aaa^y ris*®*'- 
c* fo tie TO seer* a  TO tfcrd 
period fort afofa TO ufoTO g«,jae 
is kiiaked at TO PW'ricto® & « '  
cos arc deserv'tog te ito ir  €*■&- 
g.aiQC iead fo icsiii-lfoai **-
GEORGE A IH A K S
■ I/' aa —9 m ai Mi a• • • 0 0  pJWMOpjpS
Athans, Hay Off To Kamtoops 
For Weslern Cfiampionslilps
«.*»'* skieri fofS «rf#  Atbaai i t  ate David TO  tep 
||*»  to ll carry *U te KfknrBa'ijprmrfoc*. 
tot.et Ice *  BC. rftsirtcstativ#; David Hay, •  Junior 
fo TO Dffmtelee htpme Cbifn*.rarer, *iU  fcav# 1© pit.U tef 
tfo>eTOp abea TOy meet TOim.*)Of upiet to .qualiiy tor 
test jt»for-» from tl.C 
te tia  tbis a'fcl-fte.
Barbeau,
Kelowna
K.*.foiOMi fefoe* Dais tm * fo 
TO .©ccarts* Frte.*r te'.*t-
m i M lm m  M tii '*14* fo Okwa- 
$gm llTO fo'TOl 'toTOt:'ttol 
a.i'Sit* la Safest A ra .
At Oerry llc rre * led
■TO Dais («i*l*'Uglsil artb J i 
fgmts foil TO D»l» *B*fo*iay fo' 
TO gam# « *i foaa rapuifo 
(Jerry liarteaa...,
! * ! » »  Arm tote aa early .«*l] 
toad 'due to TO fm# sbatefof te 
IBradl forthaa aad Daryl 
TOfiMC TO Dari* realii'.ei TOy 
]a r ie  m  TO fteiar. H e fo i** re-' 
itowaltd is  be TO s««* at 1!: 
\ fortwc fealJiMto Arm agaia | 
iraa ite ate leeik a IM J  toad lato |
I" TO secote quaitrf... I
It tote Oerry Barteau to' 
W 'ftnuc toil team ta TO *# « « ! 
TO''quarter ©r TO Di»l» atrufo have 
far fo'tii.te *i''i'ib W'tsi# 
*C*'«'bati‘€'a *4 »''®B.inf TO gtme. 
a 'lla jbc iu  hit for I*  po*!* fo TO 




t t e  wetote ga*»* f « s  tetogbt
ate Al-jcrack at TO Domiftioo tovet. itm  eMitis 4
i A total te U  * k itn  fro.ra B.C.itekiioB. Ann t'mw twt TO D*»>
loo m.uch. pmiiog X2 
TOough TO aeii as 
only 12 tor Salmoo
G««Nrg# ate Davd ar* TO roto'ate ATOrla «')!> b t prrvrot al.;foirt«4 
cfrtrk'* IB TO W riirro nivl«k>nal K.*mJ«»t.« ih<K»i'iai for tntoi w ; }<o;tni 
Jr. AlpTO Chamj(k«*h!'’* **». y,wth the Jma>r ate «se"f!tor;*|*.i!.»t 
►'(ted by TO Caaa'lsan ,V'".ff'.,.ir' i i r a r t  'Tbts.# ik te ri ate ije'fia!.*'.Vrro, 
Sri m Kn'.i.'f* t< :.•*.» in rt-th rx rm f, TO slalom;
to‘t wtekvte ».te j i js t  •'isi'.-'-i !
\  Tty-r't.i I'. in !*■,(• IlC  " It  u#i th<n gbt wtn-;
J;..j5a:r Att.'if.e O.a;".iketih),'".* uJ:eer» of thli fvfist eo"..)M make 
Kekrutii, A’,ran-, tifin j* a ktog'u'p mrm teri of the clai* " 0 "  
in t  te (,.-f:r:i'?,»'r to tretlcnlialj to Nallcetal Ski tram hut thrt i>rf.f* 
Kamtor.-.-s. ilstjr,! as one of tfiefoas iincc been squelchte. ; 
top jtiBtor %4'rt skier* m Can* There are rto K f'•!•*«* entrlei' 
tea b# ha* ileveluj«l as one of tn the »«-ntor evmt.s.
" bowling results
rotte TO feiSie® D*l* tead te
a mm* 3 pusnt.... ifea ste St*l3«»: 
A«a iksi?'!, tm  tef gas ste 
*r3i fo'bkid- 'Grt-ry ^Hmte bad 
ta's. rivvuttto* fo TO ilard qi'uar'tof 
ate TO iuilfsTO Aftt 
la tiite  to at*.s® i*»ll «itbfo »•*> 
jieat* et TO D»i», Daryl Mr. 
Irtte [)trte TO teiTOoo Arim 
isbud quartof ©ekSa-iifii '»«li I
Kel®**a revcrite  TO iD'te «rf 
i|daf la TO frtsal .qu*rto.r foittog 
'TO' S»|ii'!..tai Arsrt |e*m »ttb 
4"Vrfyt.li»g TOy e«i»ld iisurt*#' 
\A I I  pirtSwsi'i.t to tte  ffoal 
;t|u.»rirr l«y= G «ry  lle rro ii cli*s.'£'h' 
'te  the Dttia Victory, foul te t te»_ 
i foi'f (lie G®44rO Chclf bl«|  ̂te ; 
le itto fiiiib  a fota rally by Sal«; 
■ ratal Arm. i
I |*#t'iKf TO tamett, «« TO': 
' 'fkuiT to tte  gatti# »*♦ K*fo*«.**# 
Gerry Herrwo » lfo  Si ffefot* 
'Gerry Harry Bi.fteau folTOte 
ia itb l i  petoiis. Fikcfoi TO Sal- 
Itnoa Arm atiatk i»*tc Daryl 
|Md.rtte %'iih I I  prtBtt a te  Brte 
|LrTOn * itb  Id*
Salmoo Arm m e r t f ’i  t« f te ir '■ fo a {jrclimfoary gam* Salmoo 
vual ity lc  erf play at TO atari A*m Jrafo* tearmd tb*.Owkb
la a ** « te a
te tevc «vmv 'Set
fo TO Btete Cyi.e
tkdti&t Bljgrks ciei.
Bftckaroo ©©aria Du* DuSey
waa, »am'»liy, 
tesfo TO BufkC 
After TO gfcste .Cultey .teid ar«t'H'u'i.4C"lif'• *''*.*«.(, » < 1:* JrUITftiUU J* »•>-..■-
cvcff TO * TO? t'lep m  TO i£'* 
'Tfoty f  a*'T rid* «® & m  ktxxvh 
duftog' TO' fday®©*. 'tite Bdr'kf 
have l«e«a m  cfosd « c ,  v m  
fu i «rf TO adula-
mCKEY SCORES
AvfflsMp M^SSW
M fa fo  JI Bai'ii'iKicc '1 
C im la te  3 .Spftagfteldl 1 
i t e  Frasriaro iW tiL* 1 Bt 
rSritcr 1
W*«l#(« le a f*#  
Partiate. 3 Vaorouv'cr t  
CteMaal UTOftaiAMial 
Mfoeciiota 1 (foiatema Oty t 
lt£«rtjBB I  .Memrdut I
MKWNA m i DiSTRiCT 





t k t : f i»  I5 .J0  at 
Ittto^MMfooStagii, 'VUjgittefo ShmA# Slho|fe
lrf«C*i D ii f fe  TYfeiA iioMPt « a l I N | ' i  S fO fd ii G «w li
G t ' l IT  B%1B.I1ID 
,  ,  te ik a  Dal ikrfory
Hard Season For Defencemen 
Four To Miss Weekend Play
MEBIDIAM tANES 
Tharoday MUtd — Efb. J 
W*M«a*a nUb Stagl*
Marg Prior
Mta'a HUh flliifl* 
Aady Aadtraefo .
ffamra** IHili Tript* 
Bobby Beagle
Meo's llUh Trtpl*
AfoDf'*-Ate«Moo   ..
Ttam niili Stoll*
Ill-Ito'S
Team lltili Triple 
lll-Lo’i






Andy Andenon — .
Tran Staadtogi
I!t-lto'»  ------- ------ -
Pinplckcri ..........................
Deo a
Wemca'a lllib StogI* 
PJo Leach
Alea’s HUh StogI* 
Jim hlarttn
Wemea'* Hlgb Triple 
Flo Leach




I Team High Trtpl*
309 Meridian*
I fVomra'a High Artragc
Jll.rJo U*eb, . . .. ......-,......
Sfrn’a ilUh Atrrag*
731 Brendan Curran ........
••300’* Oob 
J2i Jim JH arito .*»




I Rolling Ptni ,,
212.The Lanm .
By O .IIT  McCABTWT 
raaadlaa Prcat Stall Writer
Noel Wee, ruifed veteran 
defenretr.an, could uell b* nick- 
«M|'canird ‘ SuKcaie*' Price.
The »rt*f«ut, HG ĵound rear- 
2190 guarti hat played ultb m en  
i team*, prior to Ihli leaton,
r* 41-11. M iry  llo l.l*te kd  tte . 
'rk?»'tia Ckrfdi® Owk'tte* • Ith '
,31 pc4fi.t», Pariag 'S*te»« Attn 
'; f i i  Gayl* C«mm,laf* ivHb 14.
SCORIXO
■' KelMvn* i l —Pellman i .  Lmt 
,1. Biibeau l i ,  Hcritei 3t, Gt»- 
:gfl) 4. Bootle I.
I baJmfiO Arm Si—Lethao 10. 
'}Mf1jK,d II.  Ham• ay I.  Stthl# i .  
’XavH f. Boyko 2. Oaik* 2. 
Drug I 7.
tench againit Chlrayo. Baun 
returned to th# teaf* Thuriday 
night after being rldellmd nine
week* with torn kr.cc liga- tlO HT POSTFONED
GIACE BAY. N 8 »CP)-A 
Rookl* Brit ScTbe, *!to *uf-jiJ-roufid fight for th# BrlU*h 
fereil a cut over the left eye Empire middleweight champion- 
during a fight with Momrcul'i -hip telwrcn (kunco Brennan irf 
John Ferguson Thuriday night, TYjc Bahama* and Blair Richard- 
t i  ilKO expected to plays Briby rton *4 hmiU* Hart ccliid*
NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
1$ pleated to ani»unce the opening 
of a new branch office in
KAMLOOPS
i t  ISO Scjwoor StrctI
and the appointment of 




m l VALI.ET LANES
Alonday Ladlea—Jan. 31 
209* IVamen'a High Stagl*
388 Evelyn Galarneau
Women'* HUh Trtpl*
15 June Gouliqiier 
10 Team High StogI*
10 aamblers
Team HUb Average 
Gambler* 28M
313 Women’* HUb Averag*
Jill Slebert . . .  212
336 Team Standing*
Ooof Bcllea    .........48
779 (lamhleri .............................. 41





First National Event 
For Nowfoundland
ST. JOHN'S. NRd. 'CPl 
Th* Canadian Schoolboy Curling 
champlonihlp* »chcdul«l heiei Ellisons
Wedneaday Xlena—Feb. 
Men'* High Stogie 
Morlo Kogo
Men'* High Triple 
Morlo Koga
Team High Stogie 
Rutland Meat
Team High Triple
lort'-ince he tmtied prcrfenlonal m
s tteg . .
to A,rf II.. » „.r« !d  n.U>. »l S t.'? ’ ■*”
nrockvllle. D u . can add two|'*‘l ‘;«’ inocnniteiy.
. .JdiiBrtrr*. toATO, Ihfo i,
313, -Quebec Ace* of the American j 
1 Hockey League and Montreal I 
. l i  Canadicnt of th* N a t  I o n a  Ij 
15 Hockey League. ;
Price *t«rled Ih* 1965-ii c*m-| 
palgii with Ihe Ace* but was 
called up to liie Caiiadieni 
Tliursday morning after de- 
feticciiian Jcnn-Guy Talfod luf- 
fercHi a aiKldcn back ailment,
Price la expected lo aee ac-i 
212' don In both of the Cunadlena' 
weckerKi g.nme* — agalnat De- 
1005 Hod If” ’ 'V'toR* to Montreal to­
night and agalnat the Ranger* 
in New York Sunday night.
n»c Canadien* are expected to 
he without another defenceman 
for tonight'* game agalnat the 
Red Wlngi, who nr* tied for 
flral place with Chicago, T«1 
Harris hna been sidelined for 
more than two week* with a 
ahoukler fracture.
IN VESTM EN T CERTIFICATES
DEVELOPMENT MORTGAGE 
CORP. LTD.
Wrilet 1502 • 7)1 GranvUI* St.. Vancoaver S. B.C.
r«b. 21-25 will be the flr»t na- 
tlonal »i»rta event to be dcddwl 
In Newfoundland, bonsplcl or- 
ganiter* (aid today.
The 44 youngiter* and team 
offidai* will wiilk Into an al­
ready featlv* atmo*ph«r* as 
N«wf<HHKUate place* TO Wil* 
come mat In "come homo 
year."
City council ha* mad* Memo- 
|,.....,4...̂ ...(#M,yi*|.̂ '8tadliun'(-ivallaliile.-ifrfie.«-4rL 
charg* and more than 13,800 ol 
15,000 aakod from local biulncNi 
Intereala ha* been received to 
equip the itadliim for the event.
Slen'a High Average 
MIU Koga . . . . .
"300" a«b  








New York (CPl-BUl Cro- 
theni romped to a victory In the 
one-half mile race Friday night 
at the annual indoor track tneet 
■IxMisored by the Knight* of Co- 
■ m her*. _________
rRBNCHMAN WINS RLAIrf)3l 
, CORTINA D'AMPEZZO, Uily 
IAP)-Ciuy Perlllat of Franpe 
today won the Due ot Aoata Cup 
apecial *lilom event witli a 














I ’URO (C P l-V . J. Snarr'* 
Halifax Curling Club rink won 
Uie Nova SkoUa curling chnm- 
l>lnnshl|> here rldanyight with 
a 5-4 extrn-cnd victory over Jim 
Florlan of Dnriinoulh, 'Hie club 
will repreacnl Nova Scotia In 
tiie Canadian champlonahlp bon 
aplel in Halifax March 7-11.
Mudra, former head conch > of 
North Dakota Stat* U(i(verilty. 
woa nniurtl Friday or head 
coach of Muntroal Alouotto* < 
Ih# Ettttorn ' Footlia|l t>igi b 
ence,
WINGS LOSE 'HYO
nio Red Wings will be with­
out defenceman Doug Bnrkioy. 
(.Idcllncd with a serious eye in 
lury, and Ah MacDonald, who 
hnjn't seen much action since 
straining a thigh muscle re 
ccntly, MacDonald was sent to 
Memphis of th* Central Leagu* 
to "lay htm»elf into condition.
Toronto netmlnder Terry Saw 
chtik' tonight face* th# lob of 
stopnlng Chicago's record-seek­
ing Bobby Hull.
Hull, the league'* leadlni ioal 
scorer with 44, nccfls only seven 
more goals In his next 25 games 
to break th* record of 56 goals
Tiie left w^ger, who has 
played 41 of C h I e a g o's 45 
games, shares the record of 50
5oal* to a season with former 
ilontrcal stars Mnurlce Rlcharc 
and Bcrnle Oeoffrion.
The Inst time tho two teams 
mot in T o r o n t o ,  the Ixiaf* 
blanked the Hawk* 4-6.
Toronto will be without veter' 
an netmlnder Johnny Bower and 
defenceman Marcel Pronovost 
i w r i m r i n j t i r ^
game warmup last Saturday 
and Pronovost suffered a leg In 
lury hHiilnsI the TlBhgers In New 
York ln«t Sunday,
Willard A. Nuurse. C.L.H. 
Managtr, Interior B.C.
R. (Bob) Swirhun 
DtsDlet Manager, Kelowna
j? C G m 0 r tijD 0 r
where you 
put it.
Your personalized Income Tax form 
is mailed to you in January.
Your T*4 slips will be in your hanĉ  ̂
before the end of February. Use your 
»«p^P8onalized*r©turni«You41-get 
your refund faster. \
"Is this,̂ the year I fill out 
my income tax right?"
Kamloops Is the centre of th* Company’s new and enlarged facilities for sales and 
service lo policyholders throughout the interior of British Columhin, In recognition 
of th* expansion and business iKitential generally In this area, North American L lf* 
has representatives in most other major cities.
M r. Noun* Joined the Company to 1948 at Penticton where he established him»elf as 
a career life underwriter. Since 1953 he has held Important management posts in 
Ottawa, Brandon and most recently New Westminster. "
Th* Kamloops branch offico offers a complete life Insurance service; personal Insurance 
and annuities, business Insurnnco, group health and accident and Indivlduai income 
replacement in the event of death of disability. Mr. Nourie and those associated with 
him will be glad to discuss your insurance program without obligation.
Wnisrd A. Nears*. C.L.D, 
Manager, Interior. B.C. 
Kamloops, B.C.
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fs m m  A TIBklA MMCf
w rii 2  iQfeS m m i
m o m  m u o m ts  
w e r s m m  m  
e u i  O f M e tM u u f 
jK Jffy  # f *  Affi f y  iffliBf 
d  'fiCQP' eu MSOtJ "
Cunard y  ing On Red Ink 
As 'Queens' Enter Doldrums
, lrfMIM3fef *A P )—CWMBtdl fWMH» fa r  pxrfiroTO  M r
;.ef TO  f ia ili 'a  mm. f«sniwi*|l»to*. feTOto m i w m  •k l TO f«*
I Bteiyamf iswnifoTO*., I t  fTOTOlTO t l  TOt TOm TO TOffe.;
TO twvavM #  •  TOt «t VM| TO| ''ITO HPMITO ro§fok.ieroTOt -TOt' 
'TOit tt TOwMi ttttMsp m  t*>feTO«>r' mt TO *iMl of iTO  w T O  •  
IpT O i TO « # * •  ittsaeeSM =»i*tt cTOTOm*.. TO ITO i Saiaall- 
ITOk*=TO 4mm I te l .aaijfiMet- TO ia ril, H, w i. .a ftv;. 
leTOTOTO lunrTOl to® m TO
I A  lijtnir yoisBgwr j fe tt*  feMf of ( i t t  j * i t  x a u * . si
swiBt tmm tt irj'tttt tt* tsm Cut I ww|ttr>B¥* “t t  ®fe
iittic. TO«TO TOttttficasfofe, "H |f P*rfTO TO **,' .
jTOMgyf f  f n^ iilijr wihk#' Ĉ nn̂ nut̂
I , ..,.,    :.. | tg feyaar-cM  r*s»pp**ff iTOaws
t ta t awit a sngtt Ctts*itt -pattce- 
f c r  ! t t« r  v a t  s&aTOg a prel^t. 
*jTO TO ocwptasr't ftcfitaTO 
ipMtmvsiiisr vitfe En*3A iiv#jr- 
.Mtt* Air»-ayt C<s«p. aa* w TO  
attar* by sfi®R» I t t t t r  it'.vwa-
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VKTOWA (CPI -  A fersTO'TOtti elfcriatt *isaa« w  Mem  a 
A T O e r a t  T O  IT O fire a s
ate IgigfctjSA of fetama. trnm 
ar*«a> TO  prro's^a w%i issarc,
TO dSkekd $tart M BritttA  .CM-' 






By Stanwym  m  HOME TOWN
?•m fT' mwm  m c to /a aUA5K IftPKTTttia  C A t t  A  O O C TD II
ATttAN6 BWS fe t’nywVN 
I .il c»
i f n t r  w i a i  c e n F iw ii
la Sar TOsil"'t ■*(-©¥ s4s4«* m  
TOg«r raa prcfctaWy coesipirte.» 
F*i4« * « r  tra ttpcri. 1«  .fiasiei
feav-a tA m  TO feiSttTOat ©I 
Vttessaat A *m t«  gwmmim m i - : ga&mg &<» |£ac«
ifet Hiittaaa'f Bay Co-,. aiH bm |iM*.. Ks>w ai »  te t i TO sitej? 
f te t t  el teaar at TO TO«i«' %a .«tfer .ia<w« eearJArtaTO | 
•'AkA i r l i  seairk TO_IIS*A atear '.traiial ■— te eaake TOssr fetapsj 
varaary mi TO mmm ©f TOi-jer-va as fi®*ts*4 teteit e« k^i-! 
etawa TOTOt*  ̂ a l ¥aM »iv«r;tey reaarta aasl t t  t fc a ila a  »'*
a te  Brssjfe Cnte.Mm.lfee-.ft
F iite .T O  TO TO B .e  €tta*te a l r a a - d f  hat a
SSiSTS0  |0  I JBat?ttd jpSsStil ^  ^
rtlprwtth£jalTOii«tt|wi**ils ^rt,;A jla *S K  «f¥5ff* TO ifty  ate m-\
■ .ate te ro *. wM  te  « « leimwm it t  TO TO *as#« crw sy;
|#st̂ îuisi©*Fir I# n I
ttw  M TO <w*»ttiiTOt-1 Tte mv: ham* a ta j
"A t  t o " " ^  T o  ^  # ^ ' * 1̂m w  vmtm 'mm .wm « %t* hm~i
■tTOiAate fer nmim% fer-»)t.-
i i  ii£Krta|.t
m:w..m ft* *  iaNHsef* TOwa TOi k * m iM aewaraiaaat,. ^  g^.|
|aTOr«. I t e  Cfe.ytar-TO Qs<(«« 
0 f f s in  f l lH ^ P l lE/natett. »  a SrouiiA .Aryttoira
IN  11VIII irfV liiV A  n fear-aiioeiA r-dtt a te fac®-
'iif! rostat* l i  attfef
' ‘r r t t te  ammkkC' tea ©atsTOar
Ite!''* tew TO “tjji**®** msf 
uttrt iifit—»s .«’(*»• 'TOtr* «
'TOrt Paea«i.tef C-timfd. A#- 
TOte TO 5A>t'i,r'TO M.a.mr- 
TOW*., -©aw ae A.ti*sur .tsiwat-fe
■oactteii 
axsma TO- fmrTO*- 
'tesaas® 'ism fo .fSttsA
I  AifAt; 
teifw-
Ban On Hnng Kong
tAP-l Brtta'tt 
Itep teay f*|*c.TO ^a w n rn te  
Cite*** TO.«te. TO.t U..A tmv" 
kimtmrn ite  w-ar îiw te 'tetete 
w i iT O f Mmg.. V.A, roiteary 
fvm iT O l trtt»  V'ttt Naro iTO
©TOr T O i*i »  TO Far- East m C km  it  *» a « '« *#
iTO* K®** la r ifeis and »TJ«a-^^®' F *rnrnmm mm wini iw j-w  «>*a« sur* i t *  Maw®-
TO* y  S, a*.vaJ ai«s was 'T O A */*S *a te
IfesA Ee«f a* a'f«rt-rf ra l. TI-* t t i i  %s ,|.»ji*!*4-* imtefrt mim'
CfcTO» f!ifc»te Ttetefty t o ‘» «T O  ».« «» te  it a feaim f *»■-
Brttte ,TO«f ** hm g mad\  ••.i.s'BA C«w.*:.rA itejw.. TO b**
"A -Sittt TO LS, *-fe;apsttr«®ti|-' «i©fi-tete..M atete
te ’TO*.-'”  Ste C teate
TOTOtettttte (Mw¥ aearffM8¥ ^
ttT O te f




TO! TTOT payifai cAMsevi'TOSMVttTttte kUfKTlB ttttV 
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If . Armorial 
tearingas 
abbr.
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handla 
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D A IL Y  C R Y rroq iJO TE  H m 's  how to work It i
4  A X Y D L B A A X R  .
On* letter almply itamla (nr another. In this sample A is uiad 
^for the Uiree L‘e, X for the two O'a, etc. Single letter*, apos*, 
WIrophlea, the length and fonnation of th* words ar# all hints. 
Kach day the code lettera are different.
A Cryptogram Quotallon
V H' N f , H K H B V L T F  l I J J B A U a M  I K V
h K a  ( IP Q B  r (1 N p ( I K r  i u c a r k w t a .
T K V M H V
Yeelerday'a Cryptuquotet TIIK BOUL Ift BtRONd THAT 
TRUSTS IN GOODNi:SS,^MASaiNaBR
3«S
B K t i  
V A f l  
#1199  
4 A I I I
• f  B. lA T 18CXE1. 
rre» WmmdhtUWn Is Maattnf 
|UMliv|i(Mitil CiWl#NNhmMdhi0  ITMiyl
teattr.
NlWfll 
A 107 4 4 
t t lO il  
V A Q 7 9
4 t S BAirr 
A Q i t f  
f  i i  
t tXO l i  
AlOiO 
MHjirii
48 A i  
V K Q i t I
V  i  4 
4 X Q 7 9  
en*a MOTOs:
Bawtli Wawl KerOi Rm * I
s v  p*M  i i fT  iteo ;
14k Paw i f
Oteftttg lead — Jack of dia-
tTMOdt
Tte natar# of the gam# t* 
luch that a ptayer is bound to 
tave rrany difficuU de<it«-»o* to 
make, and if he hat̂ ;<«ni to te 
lets than peHect occaikmally, 
that Is to te  eapecled and u 
cert*inly forgivable.
But errors which do not tn* 
volv# faulty Judgment, but 
arhlfh ire the retolt of csrelei*- 
nett or thoughUettneti, ate lett 
forgivatle tecaute they reveal 
certain amount of dltreipect 
for the game. Many such inlt- 
ftk ff oceur wdrni •  pfayor rro 
acta tpontaneouily to a tliua 
tion and doe* something which 
a moment of thought wrould 
tiaW  tt& l lS6t  t t  d c
■ M m r*f aii@3M¥WM3« t»«*t jwrtv 
ttmmcxM mA*M t*m  
u m &  (a^p&rtta , _
■ Mte mi T»*r A i i
' 'c » W «  -»*•
#3TO(Ctt' r m a ^  mffo top m
t s s t s r ^ ' k a ' ^ i - ^
mm£ Mi&r«Saw C*«rl«c' *'sr,*J»£#
i..Am . t e
mmm:£ me «*.* .»(i>
&S£JiWmsy &■ •.«■*¥:> Ki
‘ 3f:« ■*.»-
S a r t  «sa in |»© he*ii» ate 
We«t led TO |*(k erf dianKstde
lertete irf cxeiTOftog Uar
m m m  o f ite y  lo r TO hate 
e wferde, STOtt aute»*t»f-*lly 
She dummy,
Itft-tog TO fu'*«‘fefce i» TO kief, 
Ute*»teedl.y fe jjih ’ i  play 
»©>aM te.it* (tee® if  teii
had txres t t  W5i» the 
flUHelirf <rf
in duoMtodi. T te  qu*<*e 
play wsi likely i« |afte»ii'« l»<»
tei*ffs«tei trkk.*. far' trm * often 
tli.afl TO ace plsy.
it  lurftte Wit that TO fi»t**e 
(mt Si>U'th TO (««si*ct. Ratt 
woo TO queen with tte  king 
ate fiiute TO te l l  defro*# by 
rtt.!j.|ft»§ a lfu.snfi, W rit uvA 
Ite trump With the are ste  tm 
lu rfte  a trvmp. won by d*- 
clartf UI dummy.
Wbea .South mm played a 
club to TO king, t te r l took; 
It with. TO ace. led .another 
lru.mp. ate lhu.i defeated TO 
cootracl. South'* koeri prm-ed 
to tie a spade, a heart, a dia- 
rw te  ate three t.lulu.
l)e*'larer would have made 
two heart If he had realired 
lhat refusing the diamond 
finesse wa* practically certain 
t t  make the contract. By gotng 
up with TO are ate leading a 
club at trick two he would have 
assured one club ruff tn dum­
my, and thi* In turn would have 
led lo making the contract.
South's eight trick* would 
h iv t  (cibniiikted of I  »piidf. f» ir  
heart*, a diamond, a club and 
a club ruff.
 ‘'f t ' ' 'W * t t ‘'''6i9«"tfi'f'if{*y.'’''*'
m m am  mpm-
tefettAA iJtem






A child born on this day will 
be highly indciNindent and a 
born leader, but will have to 
curb tendencies toward sens* 
tlonalt*m.
mm mu' a tte* f*«a*
m. 'mm mat,., 
eammmmi im n rm  *.,*!»* 
aattWMi ittNL
ta, i r t  w ti JMt.f
It nr
J 'l  P " tmt%m
I f  t*
I  W*«4 WP
Jaw,




■rot rilsfYitaT stfACTtp 
TO IT TUg <AMf WAY 
A* Ml cop TO TWi 
iwx3nrvAU.ttS cwo 
OOT aoWH(M. y
Kg CAN'T WtauflM OUT 






n iE D A Y  AFTER T0310RR0W.
Planetary Influence* will l>e| m  
romcwhal restrictive where ^  
finances are concerned on Mon- ^  
day, *0 avoid exlravagancc and 
in|)cculation. and watch the 
budget in general.
FOR THE niRTIIDAV
If Monday is your birlhda" 
your horoscope promises an In 
terestlng year ahead. Your 
financial interests should go ex­
ceptionally well and personal 
concerns are also generously 
governed. Hcst i>erioda for add 
ing to bank deiioslfs will occur 
diirlng the first three weeks in 
May, the mid-August-mld-Se()- 
ternter period and late Octolwr. 
Novomter, December and Janu­
ary will also offer opnortunl- 
lies along this line, but be sure 
to have cash to take advantage 
of tlicm, Don't speculate!
Along personal lines; Best 
periods for romance: July and 
August! for travel: September 
and Daeember, and for aooiil 
activities! July, September, De 
cemher and January,
Occupational matters may 
ie*m»to«advanes.slowl,v«ln4Dfl6 
but if ymi keep plugging in 
spile of obstacles—especially in 
April, late May, mld-.luly, early 
acptemher and In December -  
yoii'll be glad .vou did, Keeng- 
nltion for yoiir efforts and a 
"brand-new teglnnlng", with 
smoother sailing, is promised 
In m \.
A child l)orn on this day will 
have marketl literary talent;
FOR TOMORROW
Some emotional tension may 
be observed, so patience and 
understanding will be required.
Milder form# of recreation will 
prove more enjoyable than hec 
tic social activities.
FOR ‘D IE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday.
.vou have much to look forward 
to in the coming year. Your 
stars promise much happine**
In your personal life, with do­
mestic, social and sentimental 
affairs all generously Influ­
enced. Travel seems also on 
the agenda, with Interesting 
trips indicated In September 
and/or December. Best periods 
for romance; July and August.
Don't take tho "light o’ lovo" 
you may meet In June too seri­
ously, however.
Financially, you should have 
a good deal to cheer about, too.
The year will be generally good 
on the score, but outstanding 
periods for making gains are 
presaged during tho first three 
weeks In May, between August 
IS and September 19 and 
late October, flome Interesting 
opportunities fo r  expansion 
along these lines are also prom 
ised * in November, December 
and January, but .vou’ll need 
some cash on hand tn take ad 
vantage of them, so start put 
.Uni«j;aur«pt»niea«in«Lhe»bin)i 
now.
You can make progress In 
Job'matters, too, but you'll have 
to "stick with it" as they say, 
since recognition and rewards 
for your effoiv# may not come 
until next January, Bear this 
In mind during April, In late 
May, mid-July, early Septem 
ber and throughout Decemtier, 
when delay# or dlsapixdntmeniH
may tempt you to .
^^!#Tare#w^^^ew|arorow*#tta#:^^^wsett*m#r#a#rott^*’#espi^w*ie'




short story writer nr writer of 
In itiuc live  Uterature.
jA u rv i
V/I
OCB, UNCA DONAUQ 
y o u  LOOK AWFULI
/F,\V(-.0 WILL K A i '  .i’
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★  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
BUSINESS SERVKE DREaORY
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LWKR
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m uim h m vmam
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D. CHAPMAN & CO






lA tm G tfQ H  P iA J iH l  
iU l-L LTD.
f  A P T 'V * C lA i lS I I  '
TmEAIXSOlU) PAHiT
sLwi-Tr v m
fa m  SfuwAfaat
Jenkins Cartage ltd.
Afvai* lar
Nertl ikJBmrmB ¥*§ L**i* Ud 
teirai. i4Wf Oi*:aAe* li»»wi 
•Hi* CftWM'Wittr
m i WATER ST-
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| « » E  IN i t t  I
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RESTHWE
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VlElhCsN. E C
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•jMi dkforly p e * ^ .
TELEJPttffliE segiSei
PRiliCE CaARiES iOOGE 
Cat* fer Cm 
CaavadwsMl m>4 SJdartf 
m  BERN.ARD AVE. 
TrlefAiM t€HII4
20. WMted Te Ren)
SMAU-‘'''fV»N*a*ED'HOMK « 
i I  .Iff 1 iw iiwHn RantslkKl w  | 
fe m fo S H l liaA ro iiia re  im * .  W "., 
» f t t r  «  p m . a r  »  ^
_________
i T H R E E  e« l" B E D R O O A llS i-
: fe rw M e d  fewMt.. M te  fe*>« 
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21. Property fw Sele
FAMILY HOME
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Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
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F. MatEsiC® . . . . . . . .  t-M ll P. Mwiteray   2-1422
R. .SaiitA   SrfSil J. JQilA




rp«isH.i3«i c A m m m m .
Nortli Gleflfmra 
Wood Works ltd.
VALLEY RD. RR. Ife- 1. 
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um-tA- nAWf-iee mumae
I <• 0 M.: «*» P«*MW P
ei.ri pp •Pwo *mv
fimm iMMMfiW WJ*
Afas* AaAMAqMSIkm •OiV ■•“•OOIW* ■Wi>'*TW
SShSlMMWSmwB 10*11
a«» •  aiPank. »* •*« • *  *• «opP-(MU UMfiifWCa ttir
IMMm?ybfi"C;QNCEmC3iN  
CaTOte tmgm- 'h rh j'fw ii
'tetemi a Bkiii:*' 'ite Wbart. 'Cate'
Party ob Wte»?'te»>'., Fete'''uari
I .  at •  |i..«., fei, Mali. 
fc t̂lsM'iate Avmx*. Pm ei a m
Atoisf*'® Tit' ; 
Eceryttof mekenwe. I I*
in :jA S E '''k ttiiM rif® "p A i^  ■ 
Wtewteay aTOrmw®. Maieh
II ,  TO A«*liraa W.A.. St... Pat* 
r ifr«  Day tea. Pr««i'am te 
aoBts ate datu'ing.
lit , in, m, t ii, t il. m
Jakttem t
IP
«hMa» atr ear mvmm- 
ikf «a«»'Oi II* wiMi ae • ••  aimoiio.
•lia* *.«©>' *■">■»*■<» a* «k»OiI# lnftt'iifl fiR(lft8iii$ i«# suMKiMati a©
Mw «e.M«i«iM m  mmm *1  r MMe** V  
mmmft a* mwufy w mmomi P̂ Imm_ m
ffia ill i AA AttMtAMl MR BtflM
mmm m m m  «
BBDROOM 
%«'S»aty ,&«=a 'pate*:.*',. P i  '|«r 





dxxrtlftf •  6im * TO your chikl 
ateuM bo a real pleaeurt ate 
mfetri will want to kttow your 
cteic*. Nem# your thOd ae 
quickly as tuositbl# end us# tb# 
tteividual nem# in Tli# Dally 
Courier Birtti Notk#. Call lb# 
Clatilftte Drpartment. 7 8 2 - 
444S five the facta Includlni 
the name ate w# will pukdlsh 
a Birth Notice In the neat 
edithm of The Dally Courier for 
only I I  JO.
B R JdC  W ORIC
or ANY TYPE
m am r Plaatere. nrt^-cefc  
aad BTOi ReiaBitei WaUa 
Frea Cattmatea
T f i  762*7712
16. Apts, fer Rent
S l5 N Y l * A R R * 5 1 i^ ^
family ii®ac awiyic ttMa«e. 
cfe*«wi 4, *tete., refi'iferatJjf 
ate lauteiy fa.cfoties. I2 ii Ber* 
r*.«te. Av*.,, teTO'feme '5124122...
i f
TWO NEW AVAWmVm%,
t«e furait-hfd. me S3«iyy furn- 
Sfcfete., Ekclrw  he*U»f. Avail- 
*14# January P ih T # !# !**#  
IIAAJSI. Black Lfirustais len. 
Itutlate. if
u r g e , m o d e r n  tw o  bte-
rw»n *ttll*. Will II* Will ruf.' 
cpTOfd •|?|4i*.nc#i. Channel 4. 







te frlfc r'itMSEWING -  DRESSMAKING , r
•Iteratlofn by prtersnenal ate rani#, Availebl# reb, IJ 
af.*mitr#aa. Work fuaranleed.. 5 Telettene iS2»7aoo t i
Telephone K M IM  or call gyjxE FOR
Elm St. Turn left
Nursery.
at Stewa.rt!
tii rent. Ranf# ate tefriietator   __________  4*4 Stralhcfma. AvaiJatec im
DRAPT® e x p e r t l y  MADEimedialcly. Tclcvtew  Id-DGS
ate bung, ftteiprrads m.*d# tn|__________ _ _______ ___
measure, Frc# esUmales. Doris b e d ROOM SUrfE, FUR-
Guest Pten# 762-2487,  in i shed or unfurnished, to quiet,
WE OPERATE ORCHAHOS ON reliable tw p fo  AduHa only^ 






Cemetery of Beauty 
Burial BkAi I I I
782-4730 
T. Th. S • U
1803 Pandoty SL
5. In Memorlam
SHARPLES-In loving memory 
of John Sharplfi, a dear hua- 
bate ate father, who passed 
away January 31, 1960,
Uke fallen leaves th# years slip
But loving memorlta never die 
—•Ever remembered by his wife 




_ ,,, I.ARGE TWO BEDROOM unit*, 
iiUlities included in rent. No 
(>el». Walnut Grove Motel, Tele­
phone 784-4221. 117
WOULD THE MOTORIST WHO ed suite, suitable for single 
witnessed accident at Glenwood* person. Telephone 762-4794, tf
FURNISHED SUITE AVA1U 
able Immediately. Telephone
m m w . If
ate Richter St. on Jan. 18 In 
solving a pedestrian kindly con- 
tact likiLareti it  Usckfe tosur* 
ante Adjusters Umited, 248 
Lrtwrence Ave, Phone 762-3224.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Bo* 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 784-4250, 763- 
2410. 41
NEW 2 BEDROOM UNFUR- 
iSiinished t>avement suite, 1121 
' Sfdtetwell'Ate-'-'-       IM ‘
YOUNG MAN SEEKS YOUNG 
single Christian woman, Otrject 
tnatrlmony. Write Bo* 8428, 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 180
LOOK FOR YOUR NAME IN 
Tony’s adv. for free ticket to 
'iW n e l of I-ove," 166
ONE ROOM UNITS, furnished,̂  
gas heat, light and heat Includ­
ed, Telei.hone 762-7800. 157
iiLF-CONTAlNED 3 ROOM 
furnished suite. Telephono 762
157'




Pcrsonnl Hair Styling 
(Course full)
Cooking With Wine 
(Room 0, East Building)
rEBRUARY 9 -  
Explorntlons in Sound- 
Twentieth Century Idioms 








p ia n o  LESSONS TO BEGIN- 
ners in your own home. TcTO 
phone 762-8249.____________IM
15. Houses for Rent
3318. _  ,
ONElllSiROOM'umTS. WIN- 
ter rates, L.akevlcw Motel, 
Telcphcmc 762-5300. 1581
FOR AGION -  
LIST WITH US
Ok.»&aga« Reaky IM- has 
ym  0wt m k  •  iww
apptvgsiaU! 'Sag® fe TOlp 
be«¥*3fy' ®®r •reo- List w"stfe 
4is, ate hAYt a Bag Afs:ae m
ceMMEisriAL 
^  Vw>* te tritfocrtf w
tiMvmd m  *  mam rs te  m 
fa tfo te . m *  
FyiM §;««■ lillfofttei,. 
Dive -Siinfebf k&SUk:
MIS',
R E Y im 'E  HOME 
ef'ui 5 totemMs ?
years cte, e® th# So'isth Stet- 
i * j t «  rviMii tuih »"*ii
te Wiii carpet *te  fycffe'f*; 
.iLftfo* lemm: 4 f<c«. Lskth waa 
s » i|t, kas'SM wife 
«>#*; im m  * m * i-  
I  t»te«
i t « «  tmx* hea-tdskMy ihmth- 
te  wttJ c#,ip#4 m
Mviitig racau ste l*!ii''cw«£S, 
fa'Cffeoe, iat'ciw*. safe i»etsl 
- imsateii-s# ;pas- 
M fe# Ftel
wsme MU..
^  f«ei- eswfe 4Kis*ts*ig, 
Hiises,, Pi«8i#
rA»RUfM.E.RS 'ST, -  •  .y»sr 
teii te w  s« « c ite te  
»r#* 3 \ * f f  fete «?te (te - 
SfefciJ iH i» i i«iM» 
*3fe '»isli to **11 t'srprS «te
®ijtrt*teasg 12# W
rtissMif tfte ffn  lbs I t
liicte®; ISC vum ti fu ll teigh 
b»s#®#®t. s te  * i i*  fote» 
■sc»lte Ml.- C*q»6>it. '*te 
dnv*-i**y.. Pncte fi.,Srf:id0tl
t*ri&« rndaf'cnifnt r**s.t,
Pf»wi# Grtrt't# TY'U'ibIr 2>lMi7. 
MLS,
ABBOTT ST, -  Ctov# to th? 
TOke. 5 rm m  malern tem#; 
living i« i« i w"ife fir*>|4»«: S 
ttei«r»«>» •. iliiuft.gt«it»m.; r*r. 
t«tu"i: l ‘» b*ifei«t»m»; llJ.fcs*. 
EvcL Phttis#' Hu|h Ta il I-* 
Itfii
TODAYS BEST BL"Y -  
Ideal rrtiremeRt boro# or 
rrntal invcvtmrnt. 2 bedroom 
buttgaSow w*»l.y 6 j'car* old. 
In top notch ctwidiitot 
Ihrougtwut. Beautifutly larte* 
ica tte  lot 75*100. Attached 
cai'tert., Reduced to 113,W , 
ca;i.h «  fe te  tcri'iis #rtani*d. 
Pfomc Ernie Zcren 2-5232. 
MIU.
A HOME W mi MANY 
E.XTRAS — In Immaculate 
condition. Close in la*<wi 
Ave. Full baicment with 
finished room. Tiled kitchen. 
Just 114.900. Phmc Wayne 
Laface 2-3435. Ml-S,
GLOiMORE -  Just 113.900 
with term* for this 3 bed­
room home. Urge living 
roonr w ith fircplscc; modern 
kitchen with citing area; 
gcte laundry area: full base- 
ment: large lot with a few 
apple twei. Phone M«rv«y 
Pomrenke 2-0742. MLS.
LAKESHORE MOTEL -  18
iTOTO iuUy luraliJte aiMl 11)
excellent condition. Beautiful 
sandy bc-ach. This U one of 
Kelowna'a finest Lakeshore 
resorta, and Is heavily book­
ed for the auminer. An Ideal 
busines* for someone who 
wishes to lake time off In 
Ihe fall and winter. A real 
buy at 1145,000,00. Phone 
Bill Juromc 5-5017. Exd.
RETIREMENT W ME IN PEACHIAND
Cteer tesB* fo gate -eatei'tisMa j'te ©ff Av«. ate otej'
m v-ates. TO fok#- Has Lv»g i« » i. TOfog roio«, ? 
Itej'w»f.is.. kiKTOn aad batkwei. F*tete gard#® wife 
f ite  ate tetee trv**. Cm te  p«arci&*.ste 'Wtfe m wifeete 
fcamtare. Ffoi pac« steuTOsted 'Terffis- 1115-
mmi H, mmn rem ty ud,
K L A ilO R S
'Mi m m .A M B  AYE. fHQNE TrfWI-fe.
A, m asm . E, Lute tt- G-'̂ r-rt 1«S-®W
L tS f WITH l ”S. AND GET ACTION, •''SOLD** 
ever ONE M ilX m N  ©£01*1''̂  . . .  ate "MORE 
PR O PER fliS ’- Too any cTOr real eTOle te a  
m TO CA.a*k*gaa Valivy tkroufh M.L,S».
rnmimg im ..
m V  MORE WHY TO UST W nH
EEL4>W.NA MEALTI* LTD 
Few v *  mM wm * iwvTOrti*''̂  TOb *» t oTOr 
r#a.l es-lai# te''«r m TO « * ii'e  Valfoy
TO'«ufh M-LS-
f  &t TO mwitik «d JiwnuiMry, im  w* k.#i* ** i«*.tfof
TO *.»«« I'fetstfd' ■
Jcs# TO tA'if's TOv’l M L.s fo TO w-foitew
=Mite TO* .fsssa# a  ate Lrt ymm ote , ,  ,,
get
A GCkSD LOCAL GB'GCERY , AND CDNrECTI'aNEIIY
buiTOii'S far a c-aufiii#,, wte witte* Lv'i®g quarieri, few 
®v''#ftea4 "m4 ftte  ■»««»# wife m oam.ja'SaJiu® m area 
ate fte*# ta arTOrfs., (-teu'ttei., ete. BarTO'Vs lacfewsfog. 
ftvfw# ate fcepaiat# 2 totejv*;w» l»us'3g*tow to ttoi#»
miy UiMs. w'ito rlnsds at iM'if#. Stock tel. to
#**#te 6I.TO., MIA..: Ph., 74il-?St3.
NOW 12 SaletSM* ta S*rv# Y « !
K E L O W N A  REALTY L t d .
A BEAUTIFUL GOLF VIEW ESTATE 
BUILDING LOT FOR RE-SALE
Dt*#' to an mfoicte ctwntge i»f pfons b'r ite pfet'fiil ©wnrr 
ittis Fair'W'sy Cieicent fed H tv'w back m  tte markrt. 
This ti *  knely s-pot to buikt w'tth Iffi ft., rrf ft«ia.ie on 
the Golf Cm t** ate *{k|'sro'*trtt*tely 13,0® iq, IL We 
always ctmildrred thiv lo be o«« of TO two fsoevt buii.S<ling 
iHes In TO tubdiviijon. There ti a wide swrrpfef 'tew of 
0|.»rn green fatrwiay—teleptv.me ui lo ihow j"OU tMi superb 
tot. AU ierv'ice* urvdergrcHte., Price tlMCOO. U iS.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD.
p h o n e  762-2332 280 BERNARD AVE . KELOWKA. B C.
NEW TWO-BEDROOM HOME
IcKalcd on a new Ilutliind street l.lvlng room with wal­
nut feature wall. Morlctn kitchen with dining area. 
Dtuble window*, electric heat. Full ba»erncnt with 
finished bedroom, ipaee for recreation room See th * 
lovely home tteay! Priced al 116,500. Eicluilve.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Box 429 Rutland, BC.198 Rutbmd Rd.
T'lioNE m s m
Al Horning 5-5090 Sflin Pearson 2-7607
Alim and Beth Patterson 5-5163
17. Rooms for Rent
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS' 
for rent, day, week or month,! 
nlno housekeeping rrxuna. Telc-j 
phone 762-2215. Oil Bernard Ave.'
tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX,! U G irr IIOIISEKEEPING rcKiitti 
(luiel, close In, fireplace. gas| in Irasement. privHle rtdrance. 
heal, full basement with extra I cjuiet gcntleuinii preferred. N w
bedroom. Available Feb. 1 
Telephone 762A588 or apply 930 
Umn Ave. to view.__ _ 158
fwcTDElIROOM
basement. Close to Shops Capri,
Tflcpltone 262-8725,  158
TW 'ol) E D ROO M110 ME, AS 11 
Road, Rutland. Newly decorol- 
ed, gas heat. 175 per month. 
Telephone 762-8458. tf
NEARLY.NEW 3 BEDROOM 
split-level bungalow for rent, 
tits i>er month, Immediate oc­
cupancy, Telephone 762-5034,
Sliops Capri. Telephone 762-3031
157
SLEEPING li0()M S lN  prlvnto 
home, U)w rent try the month. 
Cnpii area. Telephone 762-4775 
1851 Rowes,  tf
IdGl'fT IldUSEK EEPINO room 
for rent, Linens provided. Close 






551 Rernatd Ave. 
Kelownn, B.C.
783-5S44
A, Siilloutn ..............  2-2673
H. Denney ..........   2-4421
18. Room and Board
C~LirAN“; COMFOhT aTi LE 
rwms and Imnrd near Capri 
Shopping. T#l#phono 782mi32.
THREE BEDROUM HOME -  
Full basement, imrtlally finish­
ed. Double fireplace, double 
plumbing, carpet In living mom 
ond master bedrootn. Floor urea 
Is 1,422 s(i. ft., large lot. Tele- 
phono 762-2250.___________ tf
CLEAR TITLE ~  3 BEDR0(3M 
full basement home, car|x»rl. 
patio, deluxe ŵ w carpel and 
Corlon floors, double gla/.lng. 
Many extras. Tn vlow this pic- 





Aitr»<rtivv F#v«ter proixrty 
QB Biefotrv, i 'te  «m  >'««# «te- 
Efockt te t  features 2 bcd- 
immu. forge teritg room 
»-rfe dtefif '*L**. forint cabi- 
i»t katdwa. ffoi Pembroke 
bafe 'w'lidi vatey. te r  floor's. 
m.tekg»By teatwc wall ate 
ite to r. Fidl basrjaaent each 
I# W"£Vh ea'tra btercKMB*.. 
fo;«idtery ate
area. Large 7J* * IJi' »i# 
lateseayte ate feotcte. A 
,dtec« {xro|»rtv at TO 
ol Sai..5ii,». EXCLU-SIYE.
Westside View Sites
Leicatte jurr feetow ite  liV- 
fo,ge '©I W’#stb«E.k, ©vcriauk- 
fog Getfolly Bay. TO.s# 2 s.te 
by ste temesrtes are ser- 
vfote Wife 4*waes-tAC W"»t#r, 
l»wer ate ite te  ate are 
NHA aiJprovte fej- baajie- 
©W'se-r iaa»-s. Beak *ste lea- 
tsar* i:W d  fiTOag# r *  A*- 
gwS ikrise ate are Ite' m 
Apptk. IT fw#' a fos'aLtes.,
»te''ri'ftwstess. clu'.Me |;'rv*i(i*»-. 
'ay w TO Yac4t ate «>
fartiairs., ate a 
trfoy !».»*’«'»»?*.*<■ ''»w, itesc 
sates caKt« i»e eaceifte at 
Si,Ste,f# eacJ. Terssis can te 
arraoigte,
LUPTON AGENCIES
U M IT liD
Y«ur m s  Reaitvtf
SHOPS CAPEi
762-4400
O. Piitdhwci - ____ l^ 4 5 »
B. Ffeek ___ —
E. W.aiirtei f6S-4»
9 SUITE BLOCK 
Ctely FttU Pwc
)'©r feta tead bteA b te k  of 
ctiTO taTO® aeM-cvsa'toted 
prtvaie sustes. pfes S fete- 
lijessi ow wear's s'»,le. Very 
qute s«fe s te  tocatfeo. 
■cfese to ctercbcs, forge fc* 
wvfe plenty ©f part-fog ipate. 
Ited  C'tetei. n© vacaikctos,. 
i m  TO fossijw'ss TO a i*»mr 




At a& attractive prve# A real 
faEEa.tv foiwne.. spaewtts bniig  
roc«H With wall t© waM car-
peluii.g ilu t gives a tuwwfa of 
ek'gaiwe. Miter® fs,fiuiy s.ire 
catwaet k-Hctesi lb#  iKa.aa 
HoSiW utfoti' "w ife a,uiiiSi:i\a.tic 
fo.tttery se-| Biases wash 
day «  easy TO TO itey. 
Attt» t'uS'TOt'e, saiVs-iy fote-
s.i*a|Jte TO ate cari'tMl ijsafee 
Ite pi'ive «4 ^'wy at-










WiUu T R A I^  m D iS “ WPlB
I  btsai'smn m *r  Pvw-'i
OriVte.. it  TO' '1 to I
Itei'tottH 't»rt«se fo Ke^wtk*.
T#fo4rfw«e ©»®er, 08?JSJI'. itt)
WILL 'TRADE J
M m * m Caigory. fer 
K,tfew’&a PiTO#4ii y . Tte*i«t»# 
■t«5-j^4, rh -¥ m m -
OwDer Moving
T® fee C*»i4 iu«i raws* ■##» 
fea» tm ifec m w i  teferoaHb 
ItANOi-STYLE iroepve. fcTO 
a ite  «'« a foi't# TO wife an 
sMjscme. iuaurto,* Ifero 
fAf*. F*tody fmfoi .elf ex- 
qaisrte kiicfetos, Separai# Iw- 
m»i dinmg are# wife pr'lvai* 
psHe. U t 'I* fto'gtoto* with
»" »  r«g. **»d huge Iwick
fireplace. 2 t>esuiiful vanity 
|»tfere«ns. Utility ivasHi, 
iTOibl# garage. A reaw^iMtok 
dk»«'tt juiynieiit will li*n<lle. 
ptseiise Olivia Wiu-sfcM, (-'ife* 
fog* 7i2.-»S. MLS,
Close To Hospital
An *ti.f'acttwly finiiiTOd new 
3 bterwwo hswtto. Complet# 
w'ith ha.f'd»t*sd fitiM'i, flrto 
pfoce. full baiemetst* ate 
fwcte atr ga* furoacc. Up 
lo date matej'W)* ate good 
'workm*ft»hJp. Wet! cb.»-rs 
flaw A rra««ribk’
down |j*rm#Bt will hatek 
F «  furthtr parilCMtar'#. cail 





430 Bernard Ave , Kelowna 
W ilt Moor# . 76249956
Joe Slesingcr ........ 762-6874
2 4  Propnlyfor Rifif
OIDJCE DTOCE S P A 'C B 
♦%'iafo'lfe to S 4  J Tefew
t&ste t«5-»4*, fit
N E l' MODERN .ffD'RE 
sjtof# tw  i«*t, Ptowsto*'* TOto 
tkto. For itoi'TOular's teieiTOii# 
TM-fiiJi., I f
25. Bus. Opportunities
NEW 13 UNIT APARTMENT
All luitea 2 and .1 bedroom unit*. Parking for all car a.
Cnmtdetely l»nd*ni|M'd, shrub* and ptiinter*. Individual 
I I i! ug. Tenant* |«iy own heal and imwer. 17il* 
g(« -'I, For more particular*, jdione OsiPm
u l.u  5-. d. EXCLUSIVE.
GLENMORE
3 B.R, homo. go<xl sl/cd living icKun and kitchen. Newly 
decorated. Full bn*ftnent with I Iredroom suite, rented at 
180.00 per month. Ite  *Hc 223'xDO'. 2 extra lot* eoutd very 
eifoily be *utKllvlded. All thU for l20,800,tX). Good term*. 
Phono Roger Kemp. 763-2093.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
C. E. METCALFE 
573 Bernard Avenue Phono 762-3414
W. C. Rutherford 762-6279 R. D. Kemp . . . .  163-2003
O, J. Gaucher 762-2463 ' P. Neufeld ......  768-5588
All ela*e* iln rt nt 7:30 p.m. 
and me held in the We»t
Secondary School u n I e * • 
otherwlae i(Klta*1*<1-’To regia- 
ter. or for fur«i«r Wforma- 
tion, p leaif teleptione 7«- 
4891,   1*6
ANNUAL MEETING OF~KEU 
owna and Dlatrlct Commun tv 
Cheat will be held In the Health 
Centre annex, 390 (Jueenaway on 
lU.,
DANCE -  THIS 8 ^ " R A Y  
niahi, Feb, 8, at the Blka 11*11. 
Elk*, no.vil Purple in d  lueifo 
• le  Invited te »tt«nd,
TWO REDROOM. I YEAR Or,D
duplex, full l>*»ement. eleetrle ------  . n
heat. One block from Bernard.i ROOM AND HOARD and hiiinll 






Th, F, S . tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. South 
lide, clo*e in. 1831 PandoHy St,, 
too per month, Telephone 762- 
8803, 160
keoiilng, Telephone 762-6753._257
ilCOM AND riOAilD t m  
Ing gentleman, alMtalnor. Cen-
FIVE ROOM HOUSE, CLOSE! T«l«Ph«n« 7®^
lu, 1 block off Bcrnaid. Gn* ---------- -— —
heat, 220 wiring, Telephone 762- ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
7082, 188 able. Ai'ply 702 Lawrence Ave..
telephone 762-6578. tf
THREE BEDIIOOM 
for sale,’ decoriited, full base 
menl. carpeting, etc, Down luiy 
ment 11660 to an NBA mortgage 
i l l  attini(«CuniUU6Uoii.MdteT6li 
lihoiU) 762-()520,
NEW™ 2 HEDlioOM 
utility UKun, I3'xl2'. On Ben 
voulin Rd, One )cre, lot, carpet, 
clear title, T«lo|ilrone 762-6860
MUST BE SEEN TO BE AP 
urcclattKl, Four Ifodrwun family 
HOUSEfhome. Alao h*4 den with Ili'e* 
lilftce, Large living room with 
fireplace, dining rmim, kitchen. 
I'a Imlhnatm*, I'lu* utility iiMim 
' '  ̂ ' 1 garage,
urge jf
, 16.000,00 down to mortgage. 643 
HOME, Gionwixxl Ave. Phono 763-2442.
180
THREE BEDROOM. 1.100 8Q 
ft, home on 2 acre lot In South 
Kciowno. attached garage, cot 
Inge, Fireplace in large living' 
r(K(m. part baaotncnt. now ol 
furnace, One acre cleared an< 
fenced, terraced front lawn and 
exlenalvo Rtono work. 814,500. J 
StefanyHhln. Saucier R d . 15'
n e w " lOte 'SQ, F T rnbM E , 3 
Ircdroom*, fireplace, electric 
hent. colored bath, full baae- 
m«nl, 44 icr#  lot, city waUir 
Kchool biiH. Located on CroHx 
Rond, North Glentiiorc. Fu 
[irice II5.1KK), 11.500 down. Ca*
.te4L«m a i% JkM |fs fc9 ffiU M  
cft*li, Telephone 762-3703. it
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX with 
tiectric range, gaa heut. Avail­
able again., Imuiro *1 1017
THREE BEDROOM hfODERN
duplex for reht, IWH Rfohmond 
is l'S l., lolephone 782-77M. !$•
RCK7M AND BOARD. APPLY 




THREE BEDHOOM HOUSE, 
oak fltoir, electric heat. 155', 
Sadler Rood, RiiUand. Teleiihone 
705-.5033. 163
EIGHT ACRE.S. V \ MILES TO 
166 city limit*, fronting Glcnmore 
Drtvo, View property, doiueaiic 
and irrigation wotor. 110,700, 




Wblt b«4H f  bteream home 
located cloie lo the t>e*rh 
ate park. Feature* forge 
Itvlnjg room, cabinet electric 
Wlcnen'witih"ip^''''*1re ' 
area, 3 pcf. Pembroke bath­
room. Lovely fond*ca|>ed lot 
with nice garden and several 
fruit tree*. Gorxt garage and 
turnmer cottage. Full Price 
Is only 111,900.00. Exclusive.
HOME WITH REVENUE; 
Well built 3 bedroom home 
situated on the south side 
close to the hospital, Hns nice 
cosy living room with wall to 
wall cai|)ct, forge dining 
room, cabinet kitchen with 
forge eating area. 4 pee. 
bathrrxim, grxKl garage and 
workshop, .3 romn suite con­
sists of kitchen, living room 
and one bedKKuit, also 3 pee. 
bathroom. Full price reduced 
tn II3..V)0.00 with 14.000.00 
down, MLS.





270 Bcrnord Ave, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 702-2730
Dob Vickera ..........  708-.5563
BUI PocUer .................2-3310
Buia Winfield •..«•••• 24i02(
Norm Yncgor......  2-7061
Dtom W lnflo ld.....  2-0608
TRUCKING BUSINESS 
OWNER DPERATOIIS 
S tofk «■ i»tec«»i a*5# C'YiE
^ •S irw l irsirttof. iTO or**r i  jra r*
Irxtd |.4»g irr-m 5 yrfcf
j'TY*n«.|»w|-i": Urnmn, n'»»cfetot-i'y,
! Jumter, r t f . itorHigteat H»# 
i Ufistrd Stairs ate Caiite*. 
i f l i t r *  liigli tmmgh to rrtar-n 
i r m p ly  b u t ir lu itt  to a d *  'IS ’ > *4 
ilh r lime, Ym t Umk r m t a l  i t  
'ipaid aftif' each trip We- hav#' 
Tow ojjrrattog right t  ate nrrd 
jmorr treckt. For |*er'»««»t in* 
jtrrvicw to d iic u ii y te r qua.L 
IficatKfos are! t»ur truck iprc'tfl* 
:r*t,tom. pkskc ctattarl; Stan to 
K ircko. PO Ife>* 604. CwrufV 
Sd’A liw . Mate »J-M04.«7«, 
Jrftktft* T iu rk ijfi*-. Inc. 
iol Frtri Avr . Mfiitnc, ill. m
30I.I64434? P
_ 1 5 I
REQUIRE'sbMEtJNif 'ro  OB' 
era!# on bard must have equijw 
ment. Contaft Joe Slrsinger, J.
C. Hcmer Itealty Ltd. Tel«-|4wi# 
J62.50M, ever 762'6874. tJ t
26. Mortgages, loans
WE BUY





Nto J48 .  JW W«#t MatHflf i t  
Vancouver 1, B.C.
_  __ tf
A fiH E E M E N fllF  S A l i \  FOR 
sale or trade. Reply Bo* 8440, 
Kelowna Dally Courier. 161
28. Fruit, Vegetables
BLACK MOUNTAIN NETTED 
Gems, combination grad# 1 and 
2, 13,50 per R® Iba. on tha 
farm, Hcinx Koetx, Gallagher 
Rd. Telephone 763-5581. tf
POTATOES FOR SALE, RED 
and whtte, Over 100 llrs. Fre« 
delivery. Telephone 762-7368 or 
765-3492, _  174
BALED (illEEN OA'i[%, cxceU 
lent Itorsc feed. Telct>honc 763- 
3287, 159
29. Articles for Sale
TWO BEDROOM IlOUaF,
BY OWNER ™ LEAVING, must 
soil, Throe iK-diiHun tmngalow, 
south side l(Katlon. near lake. 
Large llvlngrwun ,wllh fireplace, 
HopHi'ulo dining itoim. electric 
kitchen, 2 baths, 1450 sq, ft. 
Gnriigc, well landscaped. 5 'i 




old three iHMlrtmm ranch stylo 
bungalow In now aulxllvlslon 
Spacious front rMun with w/w 
broadltem and forge corner wfo 
dow. Tonk finished Youngstown 
kitchen with Tupiten built-in 
range and hotxi fan. Front, cn 
try hns feature wall com|>lete 
with vanity and mirror, four 
piece bath 1a featured wit' 
vanity sink, wall-sized mirror
Glcnmore St, niul Laurel Ave. ond range.
A ll »ory|g(i». TrifiPbOhO 16H324 jwsicislpn. Tulcidioii# 762-7ML i cash, 
after 6:00 p.m. IM  ’ 022.
1 H aE, new- M , n i a ii c , 
tir'Wif8*’rfimifefr|»Mt!9t)iffl)**Strt(rtr»t4«»»h#*tr*te*f8»w“B8rg»‘P»4l«»and»giiMbiw)nt
close in, immediate wiring. l'4i batiis, 115,(KH), half 
(jnsh. No agents. Tofopliono 70^
are also some of the exceiien 
tealiires of Uiia home. By .owner
762-0400;'       '"£'''"157
Plywood Specials
Pick Up Prices: 
4x7-5,16 D, Spruce .. .  $1,70
4x7-»ii D. Spru(.'c ......   $1,03




Main Btrool, V^oalbank. .
LUMBER
'llio Place 
tiiat SiitiHflos oil 
lumbor nneda.
— KEtUMBEI
RE1D8 CORNER -  7M-5184
i l i  f l i f t f t a a  f c i r  t e l t o l u cjfF* PiflMllRl im mKm wm* IBH|I fflpHHWgf
jNffluilaCmwtta Stmoi. exeeBeet
I
iyfesafo TV. fo te
I f a m n i j r *  r»fee
«B«i T V   .................. .
Ato.aite «p ri|» l frteW f,
t l l J K
m M
..mm
40. Ptti t  Uvttledt tM N Kf 9Wk> 118
foe «roi«r<lH -H
BQ diElfA K C fl IK M H IR -!  E * s w e  
tesx foMBML Two iM n  I )  in d  U t' Tesfepto 
A9 idicfoi* iiniB«- 4M1 emudma —
•ffeonki. liiit  im feranei fNen' 
Baatfatt ira tii I  o r I
ftkakig—k WSBllttS
in®
REGBrTERK) BL8€3t AND 
stiver CicttnM Sh^foofo »t stud- 
d tin ttio n  (litedlTWi
ofoft te m m m . ' r-s-m:
r e g is t e b e d  b e a g l e  p d p k
Fntn-Doii) Eowcfo. Tck#eiM  
&4^3Md- Afoo I  nnuiMne
DtefesAuad itoe. ........ V
f l a i l i i  W " ilis tM e 
r«SN|to fori'ise nuKkei ..
H  m. m  






Most of Provinces Not Eager 
About Ottawa's Medicare Plan
A In r tN r  pooUfott m fok* Um 
m A hwm fo fow nofeadt of t in
rih fo tf toMud m frt ir il cu® i t t
m m e*- Fmmtm: Mawifor SMqp
toiS qiWfofo lOOWtltt i«ft M
taif*w3aa$ daofolt llfot fee jfe y  
t .  I l i l ,  tao ffii dMto coijid Ir»•ait
Bte liiB im m ti . t i t  I *  .iofoo|e«foôt l foo iiid  t i
-  »««_' DTTAWA (CTktefosiw w w ^  iKrofeem fet® iie««wfefe|?f(*w^ pe®fr«fe« fe w L fo i. t t i l  H o i l f t R  i f e ' f o f e
m Aiwa. Tttoifesno m  , 15̂  ^  fe d m ijw o tn io n ro  « l-!fe*^ wsfef l»  orwfe«#« d® m  w vb*mm  t»_ »««s^jS irvt fe* ________ ^      ̂         JI' f**®”! __ _
^  ter«d fe m* feot fer * !  Prism* Mlfesfer P*w$®« re-r *'€fe fee ojTOr tente. w-t wsS|i9(fe®t fe m  foderil cfefeMt (!*<)©«*’lA d I  TO fer fe«k
Marshall Wells ltd.
Bentoid * t  PajBiie®;i mmmtf
eAPi$KE™tlVEIIi __________ _ _____ _ ___  ■   _
k*e**r micfed. Igr F ife w iiy  a.'^ A IS liiAL 'lN  DISTRESS? c i t *  |w<«r*A.::rcicrf«d fe fee secmwl |» r t  i«eg® ©or r ^ i  fe pte« dBm mfe fefwfe-ln*fee«li *«*• u id  fed fe edwTO
I  rfeM m t i f u  1. 4 •nd 't. Bofe'idfortTO* tECA sa»ii*ctar' |*®v«*c«s fe* « ifev» f ife ifee difeimm* fefo •««* fe f®r-?fe«»u to to tfe« t|riv* TOfe oiafete Wfeife* TOfe-
smmx* W itfe g /I*  te tm  i ' W t  " &qr.s4* «*§«««** fe TO* ife TO fe*:fo«» vTO* fe smTO- ptegraau fe KMsTOfe«if«f>MMK** frea fel pswemam. - jw  •«« mTOfe
W i ^  Mr».   -. -...i*r i 'TO cfeTO »«pa«* pfe«te*i*ferti we pr^vac'toiiyTOmm^-! ik  »  sfed fe fe pfecTO f e | , j f 2 , ^  ^
llTO c* t m  ISA. m ' l i f e  Hate*.j » *  # m t  ? ^  W» fefetil^feKl *e p®v»«*» lalTOee; a*d ©ujr- rTOt «» tr ife *  d© m  tey i« fe r* l fectefensfer* Ija fo  "» soeefei' levy fe
IB C  * l t i ; # 2 L  A n t e s  for S llO  fo*feaet m feooBfe te«ife*» K»ir«s|>m d  safeteii, vixkm TO-TjS'gcte gramts la TO »cc'«{«i6c* d  Hifo ew» «ew» we TOt f e V g |
"  _ ifec*-toeacfe r$  pesw af few f*d-,Jari*<tertj£i«. A te w* v ia  fev«:c«rusB efec©. ia c « r t f e e ®  tey O tt***  m©st ssfeTOaOi 'ate tMfe
ISMS' DELDXE ' JAPANESE e*»4 legfoiativ* actaoo a te  R» fo-'to fe  TOreatekj^y ewefui -a*"'""- ----- - „*  »_i—
C«inc stew . TOy i.«M laTO. ^  ^  M tm g 'm n k m m g  »  feat fteeral-
UJMBER AND POORS.
esMmciei* iwms aafo erted- 
E5*c%iW'*i laaster rentcte- 
•s. waii fdttgr a te  iv iiT O t .  
CTOvwuzte .ate MarA 
Ramrtma f<srmtt’ar« a te  pitkzTO 
mg ZSS21 after S p .« -.'
m Wai'ier Dyck,
fe 'jc ie r Rd- t l '
KODAK 55- MM CAMERA. F3 S
foas, raB^e Lte«r. S&#.:*
tor ti«tes te aw, rato, leas
Mjtjd. gu Pcrti"* 1#** i-i.:*
t  v i  adaptff rm i*- Call ate 
»*« *1 T i «»(%*• Caroaa Depan-
»i«sE't p i ;
BEEF. m m .  -  CUT. WRAP'' 
pea mdt frccta fe» mis-* De**-;.; 
e ii asta '^'f g'-iafasr’'
tote .»fe.k«.», tixv ]
e*TO M ar*« «' « S?w i
F a if^e . toiir|:tei» H5JII*-'* 
CiitMtri Mxgfiar* fo:
I'Mitt r r i T  ID  SJi'C ii"
pjie, i.:aie i-A';cl. i.*.e m «  <■««- 
jhLt-.m. I 'i 'te M P.- P,,.
A'*')*' fer iv i i .  t i t *  -at'iiicry ta   ̂
im  l t d  t<* fe n rr twfers. PfiMie; 
©r » 'rm . K S. C®. LM . M R,. IJ  
Kaff.lc*.!t#,„_8 C ., S lfi-P II. I I I
M.'CIAMY W KISOER'« ASHER'
$ ••£!* j,'»i.,m,p,. 4«i!¥ A rw«tiis tea.' 
IftI Ataii StAitec-si i%0fA
* te ,  <t<t»H4.|few v-'itk tv s a  *mgk' 
ci,wtt:nrf t»'Mvd aad , Tcii-
lEATHER M O C K E R  AK'O'
«-•'£'afcHitfiltl tkmin, TO-' 
lii-Sftii. 'feryUw ite ,  
i«¥ * ■Jii<i*¥cr
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  __  iM.
CUEAMAiarE o r  liA flO  ce-m'
tetfrajAe', RA" Kcfov-ra
Bmk am  Crft. 'T'ftoite*# t& -
I I I
MATURE WOilAN TO CARE 
few f-year-fiM. f iv *  day a *  *f«*k. t 
la fM  teiucketfiiinf- M m m e m ] 
• rcciwirte. Tetaftefe lS2-l*n.I  m .
KUfPLT BOySEKEEPER RE 5
t t e t e  few wTOdai neTO r i 
Ban*. Pay' eferk.. Hwiitta  ̂
vic'isuty. T«fes*o i* H fem *
EXPERIENCED 
«f'i eaatte- Te# *
c©sEiaa«*«.- A ffJy 
Braaty Bar m  caS ItSJSBJ..
power amtetiaa. raTO. b a c k e r  
ligtots,. witeTOeM waTOar*-1 
W rm ; ?8^I5 tb  M-, VenaaB.! 
B.C-. ®r fo ltfte iM  MNRM.i 
after I  p.m. ISI?
IMMACUIATE ' 'S3' RAMBLEr I 
i | g ‘ Ameftoaa- S3i. 4 teow *edaii..'f
------------ I Xl.iSe mica, four mm 'wfetc w te |
HAIRDRESS' I radio, erfedaifeid waTOri-
Single Palm Print Found 
In M e r  Home - leclinician
Vie*, jiistify TO eapeteitiae o f:fe  eapabl* of fete i fetcrprelte■ aaa .
federal fetes for iwovaaoaily-^a* iwessar* o® TO provsaeet. * __ c,. J
admittisterte scfeesaes. f t f*  »  rate fe fe  iwcaste te I ,.***: ”  . r r T .  ~
“H Is TOu for tfe pro\T«««»',: do m  by L ife ra l bafA-fefift'iwfwJi** fefe
deetie w'teerfeer TOy W'»A te itlt*  ow'* v»w'» are feat t e ? -** •wrteawd.to
ctoeperaie ea fei* fesis- 
PREPiCT ACTION SOON
MTOeare eapictttoffits kere
age* piuaiotey tPTE T cTOTOm  ffTdS ll 
U V o fB * wJii cwsteier trade.
MIAMI. Fla. CAP)
i n
36. Help Wanted, 
Mfe er Female
A
f j l i i f r s  toefetefoa felii teaiay ef 
—  fesdfeg a tfegl* pain  p m t fe 
IM4 LAUEENflAN SEDAN - i T O l ^ T O a f e M o t e e E i  
¥«nrck*a . For tale or trad* eaTOjf Bsaeayae aparfoacte alter 
te a r  ew  or plekAtp. Bala*ec.ito* nsto-$BiliaB*j8«*a ataync. 
aaay TOn*. Tefeiten* n3-4« l 1 fK e teafeawte waa frefete-
TO jiau^f fe TO Mate’* 'iTOMfed ab 
teeTO te> fdeafebr TO 'P ta  'print
Tfey
;TO*e wv'i-ds are aoi a way cf 
Isa.vipg to TO pcov'ajsc*s feat O.- 
.tawa Will fooa'd up ifg3.siai.ne ac* 
dfeferfedh rwrfo ks t "caaeeiw- Lfe cn Its offer tn i i l ail 
fewev’er "  ,j t^res a gr ee to fe* ler nts.
Tfet atate mf'evsou:-iV Kad fe.jm.afetatB lk*re Is a S'SrsMig post- 
tiodtete tefeimtny feat a federal fal<*et will te w
dynuk lor TO Metee:rs iap«« to iegiskuve a c tte  wafefete «
TO s.afe area afeut 
fe lor* TO J *« w e s -0 6 fe j» ,
own v»w» are «»• w _ - te r fe a 'fe|»t*f» taa t* by Cetawa m te  «>.« wwaw w» m  m m
t fe  capatee el fefeg T O e rfre te ij^ jy ^ ^ . 
fey fas presawr* on TO provaiwe# s '* "  mumex, *»_ mmaewnm wmm
Ahm  fels. w.e*k't wife
jciai fefe'St, as 
tfee Caaadaans Ptnsacn Pfen. 
I As.  _________   aftew*.'led*id ajBsrafe
fealfe ntuBmers. fe  s te  fe  was . j^  fe , LTOral TOTOrstoT 'aa 
encciiraged tfe r*  were m  „  fe , * , * ,  wfe fe *  te
■■'-Jri^l rel-osals el TO tederaJ n *«  wwe na* n
fer. i i *  afoo nC4 fe
wokM  fe  pr^aattiT* te
wfefear agre«tt*ai 
‘ ©ssiy scaiito of TO prow- 
w -«ii fe  meommy lar 
Nova'''Ottawa to Iro m  nakfeg pay-
TO iweramefe’i  t fe  
® kl* vteif* wid marry « •#  
“ ' taderafec vwtgfe as TO ratefet
seeks, a W'sy t e  ef TO TO
decTO
w'ttk
oS’ft’sS;*. I.,-,4 « .!,
tM 4''CmeATLOL£r BEiAl'RE,'itte*NP4 te mfey tten tel'ittrTO wRA a TOTOc*
red n ie r te  wasfer*. f t e  rukw « ^  ^  ^  ̂  ****̂  ̂^ *** ?S er «  a 'fejfer... FwM fSK* l i J i i  ife fe*.. 1 *-V' -  . .: p r « i * * a . _ r ^  w
I .   ;;;-rT.......... - ....  liafcB 1§ ilM
11110;"' M tR etiiir'''fC 'O 'M  'E t  i ,fe , n , * ,




Kelowna Daily C<Hj'fief',iir"riiF'"‘̂ i 5r"^B'
atif..
year* m m 
rf**: sifersff'S ©ffe*.<4. J . '* *11 'li I 'il I gi.ira fcji Si 'TOstt wawsa
BSiteaeE'l to 
9iist s'l  federal
A wtofcis Itsward B iemSttam* vf fetefe 'rn im im v  aka-vk now wtfe tefer*i''Je#isiw: 
W a te fe L r'n ' as fo TOl. aTOfol fteteliMte
fo ro te  ‘ UTOste's' iPeivswkk te i]a i|r, m*mm* »  t e  foi • f e t e '
fealTOi fed tmm rt^tea:.e -tm-





& » s k tty ^a «  a f  € * p i# iS rn^Zm^mkmg ppmmcma. 





fAR iEm TN  PCCKET BOCiKS;
I I  k l t e  lfoli.'W’drt3''S tSiKk, Es-t 
tKr*. | i l ,  Vli'tea'ia. »C.„;
W# bu.* <.>i,sH'i..if'S.
iS?, Ite, s«i, Ike., Ite. IC. 
I S r f F ’T ”  TW -'iw M ITE^ ■ ■ „ '
fow-rril bom* ra!**
trt-' TO l*«.(*H'3.no«l TKrato* 
T*'kfrf«'TO !'C-.Sa» t l
h e n h v " " iie m .iie ic t " ' ''"p ia n o






Kelovma Daily Owr ier 
PEACHLAND
mmv cmmtf
MR, p. 'f iiltD O T m
762*4445
„  _  _ fe te  te Mas a a i is  tfe  toest e i '
p a n t  MatKaakaJly snafe.. B «S j|fd fe i pnM  ea a pMsifed eowa-jM* k n m ied f* » *»  a rt a te» o -  
' real *sa# t te ia a a .  l ite . I i !  itm am  fetede TO safe i*  U m v f f e * » i  ,
WaSkesr mamgrn tfee Mismi 
feandk .ef TO Afea-Parker Co.. 
a MdissTO * ©wmei a'sfia tu a w *  
6 m .
Tfe  date 'r'i*.im.s Ca«dy M-£»sv 
tec. w fe fTOs feei age as te., 
•M i ffeser'*., !»., Uiv*r-
teca ro n fe r Ew fek -mmey #»«# 
la TOTOf *'■§ Ktf-tfo, 4 lM  tet'*
..ecvs.idn.'u:«ii »tt..*f,&ed ta TO fed-, 
«#»l cifer, J
31*?. ii» i tea’s km km  aad tansad a* » •
'in v e s t ig a t e  t h e s e '
FTOfeae .aedaa I .  * .« to ia*tie j^ | m
11*11. fe  CTOvyTOi I9te„ fe  
Fsad. l i f e  t fe d m
Itel m m  TCPeit. raAN.
VA... aUtrk-siWi. ewsSife latwu 
g ^  temAskm. Tetepbfe* TO- 
«»'.. "  IC
._ rp e r*  laaad elsewfer*
OltetiSBrf0 gtafo.afcKj>| te'W,' "wmŵe— we W ■ W»
# a w  M  « !« * «  fe m  
as to TO jpifetw a t*  




- k f r n T  R iauT te iiffi
Re»»J«*fo «| a(»#ariteTOTOf 
IW te  were aa refusals of *** ^  * * * * ^  ^  ^
w  V i i .  «*afey » te «  10 f® *TO
wfeere sad ask w'-fey ifefor prosia- 
ria l fovermmeM. foa'T gesitef •  
sfeaie. Relattoms fetW'Oeii TO 
t'ww levC* ©I *& v«f*n«tt strffnr 
at a usse vhm  Ifee ife im ty  ted-
offer bu't, after aex'm tamxha 
a id disruwi'f* r t  'TO subjec't * i 
:?feree ftsleral » j'tf'e>v"iS£'j,al fr»eet- 
:4s.ts. TO'U a.eHGB i!:(a.iea.iei 
! doubts, it  Kisy jeopaidae TO 
!Juiy 1. iS il. target date tug-




MTOr rewtefe a fe  wtoTO
A cnniteTO TOteiTOI •wrtefe
»Mlrie U i.
t IH  O fe  RL TR M W i
a .a*T.
l i te  POsmAC se iA N , m m i  
.ruawfe* Ptk*^ f f t t e :
'Ti^BtoaBe tfe-iiMI .et>tmna.s.W W-we w-w m m
' l» '
i l i e  VAUXM*yL'''4lJfA:,' "Lito^:
> TOi I**  WiStei, Prawte ;
i WTOi '«#«♦? 'TTOfiwii* t l k » l f  
I ite;
A N f ll^ m  CAR,' lite '
Tom! ratouTO .c-iwiJTOa. P te  m 
fesi «#t*. R i  Ita fie f', iw jto fe '
Itt;
ITO »AM«yE«'';''''G<»P'''CPN^ 
Idwawi Make 'tefff', 'Teteffefe 
TOkSte. Ite:
44. Trucks & Trailers
IIE'VOl.VEK -  IXJCffo-E ariMwi, 
Rifie fctort. ft»*'fcei TO
TrteiKttf** *C'.«tet *?fri i  b «
I I I ;
M T o ilA tT C  DIAHW AAlElt''t0f * 
Site, Ite  T«lfi>|y»e'tfetefti
_______________
92. Wanted to Buy |
¥ io l t 5 F p m c is  p a id  r o i l
i o'ur Ktsp. No. I cm w r. tec I 
I .  cer bettortf'S, I I  te ♦ach;; 
sffsp steel. I l l  tt« ; cksn msrtj* 
lr»fry fs it .  KQ um Pfem# ot 
writ* K. S Co Ltd . R R. L 
Ksmloope. B C , 37AM14 for In- 
firmsuon, Ite
i4 ’l) irT r 'A 'L U M iN U k i CANoi: 




A litarsrtsa fo twtirtlfe ter TO;
Kk»i«*tar»'' aad J-maar’
?«'«®'ilary fciMscrf few TO r*-
n'laifidrf r t  TO i f t o i l  term. i   .
.... ‘ te* a i«* feutfe I  fe.
Plea to apsay to R, w. ^  . * - - 4. s. s w
Srrf«t*.iy * T>*a»v#*r, Ito te lJ ^  *  Y«d • Hame, )  fe, 
^ la m  ♦%.- I I ,  t o  ite , O li'fL fii*  g .ir  CeawaL 5 fe,
.' '» fe  C«y. t  fe..
.Orn.CE ASl'iTANT WANTED)If *  y r  T fe k  Hom#
ife  #iifs.if III Cfosftsgani
; vatiry, M.sk fe frmsl#, UkOSte* ■ •* 2 fe'
ito'St* fe ife , rts«»'t fe tbfo t*''3jf* Tfft'f. 
iyi» b»4 fe i'SmTO fe W'feklftii 
•  llh airt arrwrarjr, Pleasf >*» K*ts %»«•
J Lr.
U.S. Loses Five Aircraft 
in First Days Of New Raids
•'I'ste Ifc’S 15*1, Kelowns Daily 
C m m t, flv itm  t f * .  «K|MrrM»C'*,' 
etc. Tb-S-lte
SMALL LOAD OF BARNYARD 
manure. Tekptson* 765-5042 *7 
ter B;te p m. 151
FULL OR PART TIME SALES
rn ’fk'TOtiUv# for Futter B ru fi 
Company, own car. Afev# aver 
l i t  ta re ln fa  T t l t p to *  712 
te ll, or wnt«; Box S3T1, Kel 
ow'fta Dally Courier, l l f
GREEN TIMBERS ALTt) 
*  TRAILER COURT 
IQfoi • 4lrd Av* , Vernon. 
T e l 542-2111.
T. Th. S
SAfCPON lR«Am » w  Tlfo' 
UwTO M#t»* fe * TO* al tekit; 
fei* ia TO i i ’fo !»«*':
«fo>'* r t  it*  to»T O * ®K!
to tH *  m m  IteTO Viet. N ** ,)  
.« US. nilfoirf ifrtMfofoiM TO''
ctetoid felaf'.
y .f. p i  *  m* a teela.y aigTO 
r»Bg-«i foitiA rt TO Iffol paraL
Jri—tfe  lise TOl dJWiles TO l* «  
V m  Nsflfo — s tla rk in f fe iife * , 
t-i*i'*ci, k irt r t fe f  ■*.fo*togic 1* 1- 
tetfc.
A irt TO Vtot C m f tmCmmd 
s c a t t e r e d  ferawm* atTOki 
S*s.g!a»:. T fe  ffe fr ia a i 
ir t fe d  ifMtfiar .liwSfo row tfe  
artf'i&f** fe 1‘Ku Oar. te Bife* 
i»tft.fe*M of Sartom. and r * ) ^  
a refag**' ramp m *r  Ab Mo*, 
toi'tift*' fir# id tovffa l SutliBne'*.
'The U .S. .* p o Is e * tn a B ao- 
m-mtrd tfe ter* fe l*b  rrm r 
Amer'i'C'tn ati'ttall 
VMfl Nam. prtawnrtSy b tm  
tm m M m , to addittoo to TO 
tlw#* already kaowa,
A US N**y A4 Skyhawk 
if from TO Tth Fleet carrter Kltfo
38. Employ. Wanted
SACRiricE! a  n*. r u iiv
urnlnhed bouto uaUtr. txctUm l 
condiUon. Good termi. Tele­
phone 70-4033 lAS-M-tf
KELOWNA SECOND HAND 
Market—"W# boy and aeU 
Telephone 70-2538. 1435 ElUi 
Siieet. tf
lARGE TRAVELLING TRUNK 
In good (ondltton. Call 782-4212 
fetor# 8 p in. 158
RETIRED OFFICER WITH 
merchandtitng irainlng and ex­
perience wlshex to retire In the 
Okanagan and would be avail 
able for employment te October, 
I l fully capable of complete 
operation of a stora. Buying, 
selling. Inventory control, dis­
plays, advertising and house- 
keeping, If you would like a 
little more freedom for yourself 
and need someone who wiU 
operate your store as though It 
were hi* own, contact Box 8409, 
Kelowna Dally Courier. IM
34. Help Wanted Male
THREE DAYS TRAVEL -  four 
days at home. Man over 40 for 
short trip* near Kelowna. Worth 
up to 14,000 t<* M.OtXi In a year 
Wtil# C. A. Dlckerwm, Pres,, 
S«)ulhweitern Petroleum Carp, 
534 N. Main. Ft. Worth, Texa*.
157
SERVICE MANAOER-PARTS 
man requlreil bv car <kaler»hlp 
j lc p ly  In own handwriting Box 
|tl23, Kelowna Dally Courier 
^  158
iix p E u T i^ c E D  F i ’ iiN n T in k 
and appliance »«lc.«mnn rcfjulr 
ed by large rc'utl «liuc, \tritc  
Ikx  Al«0, K e l o w n a  Dally 
Courier. 157
jp E ll M AN KN 'f N U i I IT "a lli nd 
0nt, experienced. Hour* 4*11 
p.m., Il •lay.'i week. Apply Kd- 
own,i Es«o Sci vin'.  15!)
35. Help Wanted,
S M A tt BCStffESS ew raw B  
Do you need an experienced 
bookkeeper for a few hours 
week? Ttlephon* 784-4379, Rea 
snnabl* rates, 157
EXPERIENCED P R U N E R 







roll, deilre i 
ephone 762 
162
49. legals & Tenders
1B53 WILLYS JEEP, 
condlHon. Ivockteg hubs 
tires. Best offer. Telephone 785- 




I f  INBOARD RUNABOUT 
speedboat. Rebuilt Chrysler 
Marine motor. Life Jackets and 
trailer included In the low price 
of 11.700. Phone 782-0430 or 
784-4961 for more particulars.
l i i
14 FOOT riBREOLAS BOAT 
and trailer. 28 h.p, Scott motor, 
Atoetrte atorL con vartlhte tote 
Telephone 782-8781 between 5-7 
p.m. 163
IB’ CABIN CRUISER WITH 70 
h.p. Mercury, all accessories 
Including electric start, heavy 
duty trailer. To aee this beauty 
telet)hone 783-2247.  1̂89
48. Auction Sslss
R(X)M FOR ONE CHILD. IN 
licensed day-care nur*ery, three 
to six year.*. Telephone Mr.*. 
Velma Davidson. 782-4775. 157
Y()l'N(jITaDY,' CLERK' .  RE- 
eeiitlonlsl, fast DPfoli desires 
employment. Telephone 782A2.34,
158
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET 
(The Dome). Sales conducted 
evcrv Wednesday 7:30 p.m 
Telephone 7^5847 or 785-5240,
49. Legals & Tenders
THINKING OF BUIl.DINO A 
new home, remodelling nr Just 




FOR EASTER EXPENSES? 
Start earning lubetantlnl In­
come Immcdlnti'ly, Avon Cos- 
p'letlPi have vflcancleg f o r
capable women, Wrile—
Mrs. H McCartney,'
Noith Kiimltxips. I l l ,  I
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
8(>nled Tenders for "Bankhead 
Elementary SclUKtl Addition", n 
22,000 squnro foot addition, will 
be received by Mr. F. Mackltn,
iiiiiv u n n 'ivd ' iv~M v~nu/M  * Treasurer, ScIkkiIlABVbllT NG IN MY OWN|p, , J , K , , | o w n a i ,  599
home, nnyume. Apply 1744 Har- Kelowna, B.C.
'''•V -.1 '     - lip until 2:(M) p.m. Wednesday,
WANT TO BABY.SIT CHILD-'March-9, IIHW,
I ’’" arc Bvallablo to
'H2-5081,   general contractors at the office







iK^M.VN CAPABLE OF ASSl'M- 
Ing ic*|Hm»ibllillcs (or Dairy 
Quccni tlulics t«i t ommence 
ab'ul March I, Quulificallons- 
,ct'ngcnial, neat, free tn work 
nights, holiday * and Sundays 
No exi'crknce necessary. Sal- 
Bty 1200 (ler month, bnsixl on fo 









Want to sell a house, car, 
saxuphone, bicycle, d o g, 
stove, or what have you? 
The Kelowna Courier Want 
Ada sell most anything.
Telephone, a fjlcndly ad- 
taker, , . she will assist you 
with th# wording qf your
762-4445
Architects, 1710’ Ellla Street, 
Kelowna, H C, on or after Feb­
ruary 8, iijwn a deposit of 
125,00 In the form of a certified 
cheque or cash,
Documenti may be tximlned
at tho following locations!
Ut) Kelowna Builders
Exchange, Kelowna, B.C. 
tb)*oiffi'hfpr**BtJiid8r i ‘*"Evi 
change, 1.52 Main Street, 
Penticton, B.C. 
ic) All Vancouver Exchanges, 
Id) Architect’s office by ap* 
iKilntmctvt only.
Sub-trodes ahull submit bids to 
Okanagan Bid Deimiltory. 152 
Main Street, Penticton, B.C., by 
-TOO p,m\ Friday, Mareh 4, 
ItKMl,
Aindaiai^uaLtMrtubmittadftWLi 
a 114,008 (M) bid bond. 'Die low 
est or any tender will not nece* 
sanly be accepted. ' ,




CATHARINE N. EOSTROM 
PLAINTIfT
AND:
l e n  NOBLE, otherwise 
known as Lynn Nbbls, and 
LLEWELYN LEWIS
DEFENDANTS
N O T I C E
TO: LLEWELYN LEWIS 
TAKE NOTICE that a Plaint 
has been entered and a Sum­
mon* Issued against you and the 
Defendant LEN NOBLE, other- 
wtf# known • •  Lyaa Nfeito to 
the above County Court, by 
Catharine N. Edstrom In the 
City of Kelowna to the County 
of Yale In tha Province of 
British Columbia, to which TO 
Plaintiff claims tho sum of 
8900,00 plus costs of 838.00, 
amounting together to the sum 
of 1938.00, being moneys claim­
ed to be due and owing by you 
and tho sold Len Noble, other­
wise known as Lynn Noble to 
the Plaintiff arising out of a 
motor vehicle accident on or 
about November 28th, 1984 In 
tho City of Kelowna, Province 
of British Columbia.
A N D  FURTHER TAKE 
NOTICE that bv Order of His 
Honour Judge Washington made 
01 Monday the 20th day of 
Deceml)er, 1985, service upon 
you of the said Plaint. Sum' 
mons and this Order by ad 
vertlsement In this form In 
three editions of n daily news 
►aper circulating In the City of 
Edmonton, Province of Alberta, 
and alfio In n dally newHpnpcr 
circulating In the City of Kel­
owna, Province of British Co­
lumbia nt Intervals of one week 
apart, and also one of such 
lifiuos to be a week-end edition, 
is to be deemed good and suI 
(Icicnt sorvlco upon you of the 
said Plaint, Summons anc 
Order,
AND FURTHER T A K E
NOTICE that If you wish to 
dispute the Plaintiff’s claim 
you may enter a Dispute Note 
jlifii;«t»«JiLJbii«*ullk«i,..,*.ttI«.U)tt. 
Regl.slrar of tho said Court at 
Kelowna, British Columbia 
within twenty-one (2D days 
after tho Inst ptibllcatlon
Ifa'vY difeffwafrti fear 'tfe 
tMNfotol f iiy  r t  VTO iW iiiia .f. TO ■: 
rt 4»f r t  i.irTO'* aftf#'
five • fe tk  feui#..
Aa RA4 V ifjfoefo 
|rt, fffei TO Kmy Hawk vrmM4- 
to TO 'fi6>«to d«ina fe * atwji 
I fe  ento TO N«to Vi*-!-: 
©aifes* M iii,  OB its w't.y>' Lack; 
fr-aim *  rart,
L i i f « »  A i m m m G  
T fe  vSigill*it"i !*«  w w  mem. 
fef« 'were IfoMrt a* liiiitiag. 
bttoftoi a trtai m m tm  r t  U-S, 
Cj'«"S lepswteid klUed m  rai*. 
\m g  to TO rerjmed raids to 
T««f.
Tfe muketmaa part fe  did nrt 
t fe p r ttf TO rale *4 to**e* mm  
TO North AS Mnufiraslly higfer 
thaa bilof"# the putr-mnctfi be­
gan m  Cltrlsimas Ev-e,
In tw« rarts rerisiied today 
Air Force F-IOS Thunder- 
rhMrfs dropped bomb« o« a htgb- 
way bfWff jwst sfeth r t  Vute, 
about 130 miles north rt TO de- 
mtlitarttod tone betwesra TO two 
VteiBimi.
Low clouds prevrnted the pL 
irtt from aswting damage.
Another Bliht of Thunder- 
chiefs also crstercd the ap­
proach roads to a highway 
bridge abcMt 60 mile* southwest 
of Hanoi,
Air attacks against the Viet 
Cong south of the border main 
telned t h e t r  widespread on­
slaught.
Dtiring th* last 24 hours. 
American eircraR flew 379 com­
bat sorUfs while the South Viet- 
names# Air Force flew 82.
U.S. marines, who lest week 
landed about 330 miles north of 
Saigon, today retorted counting 
90 bodies during their push In 




—■W''atii faiTOtf diihtmmm,, p«,wfa*' 
Wy «i. a iim'-tisig i.w,m\g t t e ' 
}tfWB.4e'j"S .sart Mr. Pt;.aj»tas sb '
J i.fe
IfM E  Fl.f3toPiG
1* »"»»■ r t  TO taf'ffi dale.-". 
'P3s«* is it TOes
».«*** far .644% «i.aii;iA4<".a;5©a iei-;
iiliito® ta fe  'di'eftfe and »:p-
;}M'V>vf*i| Cy |rev":ia.t:ial
lui'ei, FiuTO-f .time fo re®-''
s'uwjwl »  a4n'*i«ittf'*tfo¥
I f e  '4«"fo'W« fsf** fM- ’
Imptre Accepfince
Corporation Umitod
(CPI-^A qulIt ihdre 
than 10 feet square, known as 
the Baltimore Bride’s Quilt, has 
been displayed at the library of 
the U.S. embassy In oLndon 
The quilt, a fine example 
early 19th-century applique by 
American women, consists of 
some 25 squares of patch work 
In bold colors. '
u i i  of 
this Notice, Inclusive of tho 
day of such publlcotlon, falling 
which Judgment may bo ligncc 
against you and tho Plalntif 
will be nt liberty to proceed to 
(•xecutlnii thereon.
DATED lit Kelowna in the




available for purpose of pur­
chasing existing Mortgages 
and Agreements of Sale to 
the Okanagan. Mr. Galloway 
J, Thomson, of Kelowna, In­
terior Investment Manager for 
Empire Acceptance Corrora- 
tlon Limited in charge of the 
Mortgage Division, represents 
tho Compony to the Okana- 
g«te Sbourt aiiyfTO .to 
area have existing Mortgages 
or Agreements of Sale they 
wish to sell, for prompt at­
tention Mr, Thomson may be 
contacted tlirough the Heed 
Office of the Company, No. 
110 - 815 West Hnstirfks Street, 




For the period lo April 30, IQ66 the following 
Cimadiun,. Pacific,. Farcsavcr,. IMan ..one-way 
passage fares will apply:
From KELOWNA to: 
Calgary • .
Calgary .
Regina .  •
I  a  a m : m  ■
. . $12.50
Except Fri. A Hnn.
14.50





Montreal . .  .  .  . . 42.75
G n a k ia n G k c ^






uBi. t f s n  EAMLDOrS, ax.
4i«iaaaiis4al.f fe  .iTOrart l to*TOa—t ffo. tM . tae i (rt 
I9M Eaal Traa® raofol* Iklihwai is Kawiaepe* *-C*
CDNiUinNQ <»ff 
C lA W U ni TRACtQif t
Cateri'rttor DIQ. (OA Series ».;C*t IA  fed. da»r, Atoe* 
r i« * r  and ca»epy: Cat Di'J *D «*A. it» ISA's tt) tU*a:
Cat D7fo tJ) 7E StrTO-rflA* tl)  I7A to fe  It )  Ofo 
clutch STs aod tl) 4 ij  ciutfh 3Ti Cat DA—i l l  -Series tOII 
Owifh); It* 7U Ds't; it» AtMs Ofoiniers Hlfeli** m i 
Jofe Deer* 440C w, CM poW'tr.
IteADERS AND FOBK U F T tt
C«t m  Trax. MA arrle* 3H yd fubfer fored toadsr: Cfes#- 
*rt# IJA30W IM I tiMrtrl J yd rubber tired toader; tt) 
Mifhigaa IteA't on rutTOr; Cat ITTfl Uax MA Series 
•-"'twrlirl, rsnopy and Gsbc® tog fofis tto fe  aokl 
arprralet; t i l  Cat fte trax, I I  A Series airt I  w/lMO 
wtefb; Cat 933 trax. IIA  series; CHlver OC98 w/fedtet;
13* Timber Tbieis G«a model IOOS» (1982 model i008» and 
G982 model 5001; Ite l mcdet Blue Chip frtk lift; Massey 
Frrfusoo 358 diesti fork lift w psprt* 3008 Ib. capacity 
airt with 1% yd, bucket: ttet BuU Moose fork Lilt 19.906 
Ib cap.: Wiltofk 'nmbrr Boss: »l» Hysfor tiraddie truck 
models m3 and ml airt I4t Wsldco D7 site tog arcfes.
CRAWLEK AND TRUCK MOUNTED CBANEB,
RIIOVEIit sad BACKHOES:
LINK BELT KS80 2H yd- xhovtl w Cat power: Koifhwait 
2S»« yd. backhoe w Cat power; (2) Bucyrua-Eri* ISB’s ( t l  
yd. cap.) I crawler mounted w/35* botm and feekhoo 
and 1 mminted on crsne, 8 x 8 carrier with 35’ dragbootn 
and bucket. f» A H *» yd. drailln# with *1 yd. ihovsl 
front; Masiey Ferguson 333 diesel tractor w/Davts % yd, 
feckhoe and front end loader; Case 310 tractor w/feck* 
boe and front end loader.
OFF IIIOIIWAY TRUCKS
(81 EUCLID END DUMPS, Id lFD  aerie* (1957 and llSd 
models) and 5-DFD models.
MOTOR (.RADERRi
Adams 440 (1958 model); Champion and Cat 311:
LOO AND IIIOIIWAY TRACTOR TRAILERS AND 
UO IIT DUTY TRUCKS AND CAR
1984 GMC 980 tandem w/Jumberdeck; IW  Mack 07511^  
Tnndem Hl-Way tractor; 1980 Kcnworlh K925 tandem iD- 
Wev tractor: 1959 Kenworth 95VS tandem (8x8) w/Iumber 
deck; 1958 White tnndem WF8164 Hl-Way tractor; 1957 
G8KJ tandem Irtf tfWk *70MA71pTO«rf 1*9# Mitoli i J I *  , 
WD tandem tractor; 1955 While tandem log truck w7 
trailer: Ford ’T800 tnndem; IHC RF210 tandem; CMC 450; 
1964 Chcv. »« ton: I960 Chev tk ton: 1985 Meteor Rtdeau; 
Columbia 25 ton Lo-Doy; Brantford 4 wheel pup lumber 
trailer; Columbia 4 wheel pup lumber Ualler; Columbto 
l(»g trall(T.
IIOUSR TRAILERS!
1962 Pontiac 48 x 10 house trailer and 1958 fleetwood 38xl 
house trailer.
MILL EQUIPMENTl
Hansel 22" mechanical barker w/ electric ^ e r ;  portabt* 
mill, 38" opening, Coutts RH38 edger, 8 block carriage, 
sled frame and undercarriage on tires; Cortt* 4 *  88 
edger, Salem 6 x 54 edgcr; Ounnerion 5098 Resaw;
A large quantity of 5 - 50 HP electric motors and reduction
t)OXC!l
ELECTRIC SETS AND POWER lINITSi
Cat D384 (V8» w/OE 138 KW Generator; Cat D13000 75KW 
set: Kato KiKW; Victor lOKW; (2) FM 7.5 KW’s and many 
more smaller srts; Cummins 300 HP II RT-8-P m vw  unit: 
CumminH 16.5 HP llltP; 'IVln GM0-7l’s; Cut. D13000; Cat 
D8800; IHC UDIB and smaller units.
AIR EQIIIPMKNTt
C M l. DM 3 Drlllmnstcr less power and comprassori 
Worthington 800 CFM rotary; URol 105 CFM tractolr and 
Schrumrn 105.
MISCELLANEOUS TRACTOR ATTACIIMENTSl
llystm’ D80A winch (Direct drive), Hystcr D8D, DSL, D7N, 
and D4N winches; Carco 0  and F’s and JD Goar-o-m*Uc| 
29 ecu and 30 CCU; Gabco 944 forks and Johnston (D8) 
1/jg Sklddor; Fieco Root rake to fit Cat D9; D7K New 
pads and »|)rockcU; D7 Rebuilt roUer shells; and D8 
> Lifetime rollers.
MISCELLANFQUflt
Hoburt 300A welder w/GM power; Skagit DD yard 
'wlhPhr*p54() hO(Vte7« and rvery  lorgt quanm 
cquipmi'iit, tools and office cquiprnunt.
Arranged by
S ta w a ii E q ia lp m o n t
Co. IM .
Auetloneera 
Frank Owarlney, Lie. iNe. 1 
Karl OalTto) Lie, Ne.tIM 
Jim Htawart, We, Ne. 887
f Kl
For further Informnllnn or delnllod flVer, write, wlr* or 




w om u wmmm m m  m t - wm.. % um
'Misguided Individuals' 
Trying To Topple Smith
UUnwiBuys 
[french Plante
I Royal Tour Goes Smoothly 
As TroiUe4Ukers Cuibed
I t  uresfo
■SAUS»imf '-Rttvtefo'—De*-
SB'Md 'mmaptm 
sif hew «ad wfoor. (fort 
"'utMum muM'kSdad m E Y vku ii' 
K  •■«*« ur>aBg to mm-
fiferoJi TO t©-'
Be TO fwerasRefl,
m *M  feve m  fe s il» t** » ; 
fe a T O i »T O  T O m  A  TO y t s & r .
Be TOTO:
‘"Tfe-** p e o p l e  fe*e few© 
vaxmd «TO i  w** five TOw; 
fO i vammg'max, k  TOy r*s#-' 
li:s,e » itk tfe e * *
d TOy ctt«'U*:te »»xfe 
TOix t*TO*v«e* to 0‘veitfefw. 
WftT f©ve'ft«w*t fe#te, V* vv- 
fe v e  ey  f e j iU t is c  m. f e e i x *
T O * m TÔ
wey •«  fe»ve a t-iit *«Sfe W - ' 
'Ĥ y  else »*»  t o  eTOeaMisseo i 
to c»'*a« fei,.<siais*'fei *  TOi ©*><!»--
m
ite jMpfe i l  fei'-a ip&ss* te fei>
.etieftUwe i k s s  "iv itoa i »wr 
, f'kTOe »  TO* ®»ia-
; wy. svJU*.' *£ toiffe jsiicei. ic*s*e 
! •■$»* feve fe is pcawal r» ii* «
' sAxt ivsd*agsJ*xi 'TO .gavexa- 
- 4S. vi.rK»kS cipacitse*. feve
fe:Xt'B€4 Wfefti t o  fertt fcwliifijvii- 
I aity irterifsrt to »» ♦ iTOSto*
""fs>A*« s£i(S«'» »-*£-'■' La.rTOt'i- 
B a 'it  ii-vx. "feve k :.*4 aad TO- 
var*.-'A* .nyytuex* a-iad il 
* * iTviiyy .I'dyx cti-i i  
iaa'.e received ife t tfey #r* TO*
* f  to Ito-w TOwwlfes fe tt *■; 
*i«¥er,s®ie*s j»  TO* sfey ©*• ; 
-Jake ©v-er M reqweatoiii fe  Sfer-. 
B'iSKlfejtey Gstoee '-TO Jteisfe 
■•- stf M i H'ldsk® -Bn'i*';
iafe Itf-iSte
m  kmget u  rero^TOted; 
as fs v e ra s #  fey T O  S « u lfe  gov-::
L*idae.r-Btofe« » * i  TO !fov- 
S feclaratkiii d  m m rgem j va* 
£&ade pixely to itoBstaw lav 
ami m 4*t ax4 had " iw i te f  to
sto v t t o  T O  assw E .j> tioe  ® l s©v-
mufM. ie»fe*pe«i.«»e« vfeAtfe fca- 
toved a few days toTO.*’
BEIRIIT <AP)--LefewTO fe* 
feu i^ t jc t BtTOrs fn ro  «
FTwfe OBaapto «TO<* C E O B G r m W N  *APto-QuM»| AuTOritie* said
eialiy tmaamm TO TORPTOBf j giTObe«ii »«4 IhrTO#' ©TOr weasares •videafoy,
»«»» to Iw fe i t t *  TOfoltfefeleBieTOl tfe  TO« fe^f «f tfe ir il-fJ to i Wfefeei a»y i^sfe «l foTOi 
fe?*' «sat to ifersTOfc Qs^jaito'fee^tofeis, Tfe fed '
'Tfe fefcrtsl at IkTfeei atfe« ;,wjTO*Bt TOkieat tofeif. taifeTOl *  feyTO d w t t f  TO
ia Bemit riaws* TO ciwapaay -i-—      — ............ .— ^Qaeea"* vm t
G e f e l T O  B i m i E D  l l B i I S S  C l i r r R i S  1 fmZy  f e r i c M e d  fe
ms. mem m  thsmri L l S B C H i  P w f e p i  ^ 4p * _ . , r e « e | t e »  F m a y  s g g fe t  a t  T O  
■aa'i IfeckJst TO sa»« TO» » ” Mat™" Ferteara' l.iwpaf .aad hm d  M m * Uwmms
'year afe i i  s lil ferofe... 'fcfe a 'rTO ^
Em Fr«Eida a tlif ia li m Pani/’ v-fe® a ir«r$; to-fed v« tt «.>t- ls»varo^ .-4*4 me Qaee® ^afe
toto TOir feme F rtoe  Pda^,. vere I'tosea by 
afetet S » .* .' NeifWws daf TO -;.  ̂® O" «* * »  Gewfetova,
ik f* s  fa iK ly afe TO mickcrs a»'sr.£l _ i^x^axxci^ r t
'«awar«l tmsm tTOTO TO to t-  l^ - ^ ,  »«f fe
Prottet Phmed
WASHWGTOII (AP)~Crtfe* 
of B  JL pTOx t t  Y ic t . Kafei 
ftSftnntei ft ' “rotiant fee medals’*
feotoitolratttii at t  h •  V h it* 
Hi iuta tatfe?'.
Wftmk Kjnaenftk. of lift,aB[ftne
Wm.. fefett fe O feP at »fer svfe- 
mam md tm trv im  umittl «►
M b  (TO EC fe. 
'StHwatt' Te U.S.
V B T T T ^  tCP» -  Sap®*i»tt 
o l cfeTO tro a  TO British Cfe 
TOTOfe IfeTOTO to TO Ua»*^ 
stfett* ifewTO «feriy • »  pro 
ccot fetveea l i t i  aad lite , TO 
pmiaafel department of fe«ri» 
.oOiturc Kfett Frttfey,
Ba, reason va* pv«» TO  ̂
s fe ip  ttertase to j
say Lcfeitoto fea* sailed m  
atreemefe vx tt TO cMipaay* to 
fee 12 .MiTfefe I I I  lets.
MfeTOn 'Ealak. fead of fey- 
crtt dtm *. did nfe efepfeto fear 
TO LTOaese- g>¥er«t®* coeM 
be feyeetusg d*Ass*.s,|J v fek  
feysEf iu  iianes..
t«*«d wfBos. troaa r*aral areas.
TiattiiC v»> sateled Vife »*.»- 
1 GROW P lia tT T  OP .fTMBI '■ c«i afe triifes toss*aag {arsaers 
I C.ifeAda'i fepicsjita-al eajwrts arrt TOir iaiiutiei. to tova. ®s»- 
jaceeijBt TO fefcix.1 ® «-tted  r t , gjssf v i ^  TOycto afe iEii«tesi 
ITO erojp card year. ‘'p»x«.
t«™ ‘to*  fe tltt riSTOitt. *■**
» ry  avfesds .»ad TOTOarge .» !*« - .  ̂-
.m aES0 tts$ Jolfeasiatt' ^1̂ ^  Cdtttle iiefe iSQisi0»t «t
aa5M*4».afeSto» pTOy, , I'aiL,, MemW. tt« *n rt,
lyEspak is rfeirmfe* r t  TO, Oav.*«« Ciedl,
Natttofel Cfewdfesatttf Cvvnuist-’Kaaitolv and C'raferotok- 
TO to End TO War tt Vjrt Kam.'. Kumfer ot catik sferorf *» 
He ifett TO medfei* mmM ^  J f *  ^
gate
Emsmh said demonsuatistos) P IT  R.EACIIER fOR rR.ErV„ Tfe di'fefonOy ratcbe# ite pTO 
also vere |>lanB«d TO today »  «« TO v»g  »  a smiI  ol fe * w  
oTOr U.S. « im  ««d ab«»d. iTOraed fey lu  TOekfs,
Man Of'Mom Photo Scoop'
Shy, Retiring Ite ic Lover
LDNDOK .«AP-'".—Tfe mas vTO! Fr:ida.y vTO® TO jTOto- 
"ieonped”  TO vorM v im  TO fraiTO r t  TO le-
f i i - i  iTOtoaraitti tmaem «  TO'.c«-ived b* fes are»iE.£&a3, on
m. a t t» 7 fe « a rd  i t o  vsmmmy: ^
R.v..,ii»-totoi pi'rteir: J  «4:y«# .*a j^TO  TO TO) t»
*W a m ' m  m tk'm m m  TO b*« «»i i? » ** * ^  r t  ^
cfK'ket art) 4«9fe**d.. m ssy kS*
' lie  s'TO JUfeed CfeaTO*. fTO'-aarf -tefiawi* m. TO te«wy r t  
awd la»«ii.. IT. r t  tfe  y*8k«- JaareM j
'- V  “  “ -s’
days vfe® be * • *  ^ * f^ 6 ^ 'M a iM fc e ile r -v i: .e a  wwTOr ftfCi!
rfeisar feaiTied m v i t t  TO rao-:
over & r TO '■*»*» i»4T 0  0S over, aa tu&®a i®- '
Bessnrd TO sTOsa't use TO Ai-; . ^
|,td  «■ TO C fe rk i. fe « »  - r a f e  ^ t  r f e f f S t e . "  I t o '
a.Pimmmm. m TO .ifew  ■««'t f e Z a i y i 'fe  m  
»«¥*.» r t  fev rese*K%̂ -.- .; a.tewl timmoes..
*  TOI fed  m tm  to fek; 'fe!%'r"'"ATO "R#,irt«d.'
few to TO eiciM--** rt- ,»g^ 1 ^ 4  «
la* fee -v tr resewcb mto 'c« iuaii)'--fsti»r iik.e Ser
*'' n-.4‘ vL*rtd*'arffiv radJu- s«7'FTiiw'» Drake arTO fe w  d»e
JI. f» f5  •* ” •
f * '  .* I - * ■ A R*v-r»i*«J ferak umm .rtme
ii i - b *  * .fe'fed Ijirtte  tm \ msd f»ey fias-
S ir - / ? w * *  “  “ "r “ •••->%-)*"<.■•
"Be * r t  te .«ov* ,«T O ria r.;T ’ve never TOn t o  «
•a « « i  I k l i  IS Cfe*«f*, .
letMailv feknfasf te Ibe lirtafii' 1 Sk Beiferd. v fe  lifel » m k n  
d e j s a n m e r t .  ® *  T O  o n i v e r i i i y . ,  l i e v r r a l  L * » ' k i  a i r t  f e »  b e e n  t o -  
I f e  area ia (M tik m  is to w n  fe«rt TO ba stieiHiTO w«'k t>y 
a t Jodrell Bank. jyarwju* eoiiistrjes, lsv'« wiih feu
H va t m% wfeii m i  TOI J«ft-;wtfe and iwo sons and Ibreei 
reii Bank feeranir •  permaftew :d»atfete«’t  m ifee Cmtkve  viJlage | 
rs ia tjH ito fr t w i t h  M o itim t k t  ^weiiertsam. rW e to JadieU; 
UrtrU at TO TOfeter, 'Bank.. ;
'Ilie nest year tsipfe'.n He a* «d'»f*iea » l K.inf«--
ft©m TO der.iarw'?fr« ot iCjeK-;'v«-*<1 i;ra.H'.iHi»r_ feiiocij m Brit,-' 
is{»f a id  MBjsittrial ies.e#tth atu i<4 aiwl ’ tie 1,'riiveit.isy ol Bria- 
Ibe Nolfiekt FwundaUan — a irtitrt- He a« st-MtSabl lee
tf,r feilding »( TO gt»f-l iii(t»''»':bifer t« j4i»*.trt at TO- t ’nivef. 
lr lr t« * l*  b # f  a B. Oper*.iM»n»;»!sy r t 5I»n«'hr.--trr * i TO ag« r t 
s te tlfd tn m T . i 2 3 H t w « d a t 2 t
Witness Tells Mossier Trial 
About Scream And Barking
feuM aflei I il t  ditluibance. 
Mf't. Ifef'f ».s*d *be »*»• Mrt. 
MftJskr aid Kddie m the feall- 
» *y  and l5.fard Eddie »*k Itli 
qyrtln'jn, She laW M ri. Mo*tier 
rnufnh'ed an ri-iauliWe icfdy.
Then,. JW rninutrt fatrr. the 
««»d ft'if heard tMdie and Iv-o 
other i'»f the ado-plcd M oukr 
chlklrrn. M.»ilha. IS. arsd Danny. 
H, at TO wrft-dr-inlc rnathTO in 
live lobby, She *aid Ihe childreo 
I showTd no emolion,
Mr* |>urr »a»d *he aiked 
! Martha "What In Ihe world Is 
finiifi nn In the aitartment?'* 
The tlefenre bTOked leitlmooy 
m  Markui'a tt(dy$ ku i Ia  m  
earlier hearinf she was qrioted 
at saying; ‘There’s nrthlnf 
wrong, Mrs. Durr."
Itfied. had been parked fre­
quently in the Mossier spare. 
The stale charges lhat Powers 
htll« i Mossier, left TO car nt 
Miami Intirnaitnnal Airpnrt and 
flew tiiu li to hl« home In lloua- 
ton. Tea.
MIAMI. Ila . *AP' -  M n 
Iteoe Durr demrtwd Uday how 
a bomble scream and TO 
furkwi b a r k i n g  r t  a dog” ; 
bnnight her (Hit of her fed alj 
the Gosernor't Itoge ajwtl-j 
menu Ihe night Jacques Mms-j 
Irr was twaten and ita b to  to 
ilralh
Later that night. Mrs Durr 
testified, she beard C.e.ndsrel 
Mossier'* adotstrd ton. Frtdte.
11, ifk  Mr* Mouler' ‘ Mom. 
siHi don’t want ut to t e l l ' "
Mrs Mmtlei niwl her neohew, 
Mftvln fene Power*, a tr *m 
It lal. rharged with the murder 
r t  MfeBer M TO ta tly  meratof i 
of June 30. 1»M 
Mrs, Durr, manager of Ihe 
atiartment house on Key Bis-
srream and ihe barking the 
rushed to her door and »aw the 
»ee*ind-floor Mossier apartment 
‘ ‘all lighted u p "  
hh# »ald she railed up, de­
manding that Mossier'* fetxer 
dog. Rocky, be quitted and the 
noise ceaied. :
Mri. Durr t tk l she went fecks 
to her bed and 15 mlnule* later, 
heard someone "running with 
heavy steps" down the hall and 
down the concrete step* to the 
itorklng tot. She ran out again, 
ami lald »he taw a while car 
speed out of the lot without 
light!.
AlMiut 4;30 a m., some three
Matchmakers 
For Pandas Meet
MtXSaiW lAPt — Interna- 
tionul malchmakerii ore mcetlnii 
tmlay In a mating game Involv­
ing An-iin and Chl-rtil, two glnnt 
liondox in toot moro than 2,(KHI 
intlos apart.
An-an, the male. I* tho pride 
and Joy of the Moscow ZtMv. Clu- 
chi Is g spinster In the l<ondon 
7,00. Plaving the role of cupid'i 
hdiwrs are Dr. Desmond Mor­
ris, curnlor of mammals at the 
Umdon Ziw, and Dr. Igimr Sot-
noysky. director of the Moscow     .
An-an and Chl-chI are the 
only known glnnt pandas In 
eft'illvllv outside China, nial tlie 
|ito»'»M«*mw.;w'BpHlah*ftovlefe-,neMotialioiig,,*.'h.a.Ygi 
iK-eii off and on for more than 
a year,
“ We have two k<hhI ivandas 
'(fe lt miles gpnrtt and we are 
v*'i'v nnxtmiS' lo mate them, ' 
Morris told reixirtcr*., 
Bosnovsky said that agree­
ment hai been reached to bring 
Chl ChI to Moicow and tho onlv 
remaining question wai when i(v 
mate the couple.
i f  AU Collltlon Repalre 
i l  Fait and Defif ndable
Over 40 years automotlre 
experience
D. J. KERR
Aulo Body Shop 
1110 H(. Paul 702-2300
Delicious 
Smitty's Pancakes
and waffle.* are one of 




If  you could go for a new bi;and of performance
with this kind of beauty...
y /
A  O tN C ilA W  MOTORS VAIwU®
...then you don’t have far to go! 
It’s as near as your Pontiac dealer’s!
Pontiac Pamicnnc Sport Coupe ^
Pontiac’s beauty wins a lot of friends. 
You can tell that just by looking at it. 
But should you wish to find out what
ment. Acceleration is quick , . .  very 
quick. Freeway cruising is smooth and 
quiet. And on the roughest, twistiest 
roads you can find, you’ll be surprised
Fi:W HORN HY DANUHfr
Romania has the world’* low­
est, birUwratei 15.7 per LOOO.
Mcoi >iiur frioiid* Umuirrnw 
and enjoy n Pancnko Drcato^ 
tost.




Pontiac’s new brand of performance can
do for you, you really have to drive the that a car with so luxurious a big-car
car. Before you do, let us tell you one ride can be so agile. Before we forget
the curb in a new Pontiac, be prepared member that each one of its 54 hand- Q  ^
to smile. Ydu’re pointed toward excite- some models is a full-sized family car JL  \ l l l l l i l  V  W
priced just right for the performance- 
lover with a budget to keep. Sound like 
we consider Pontiac the perfect car for 
you? We do. Visit your Pontiac dealer 
today and discover why* Me k  listed fee-̂  
low. The Success Car has done it again^
Sat your local Pontiac dealer
r-Atea
Aulluifl/eU Poiitiuc Dtfulcr 161 fl Fuiidmiy Stri-i'f,
C w K T r t K r iV iC ^
Be lure to ice ' The Fugitive”  Monday! at S;00 p.m .i"The Bed Skelton Uout'”  Tuciid ayi at 8.00 p.m, «ind 'Tctcicinic'^ XIiui'SiJayi i t  Ii30 p.m^pn channel I,  ... ,, ,
' ' ' ' ' ■  ’ ' ' ' ' ' ' "i ' ' '  ' ' ' ' '' '
The Kelowna Daily Courier
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1 j- N C C f^
rA GE IA  EEUMTNA I» A a T _ im '» IE * . SAT-. FEB. I .  t m
Many Wedding Customs And Terms 
Developed From Ancient Rites
Exvt vm dm  vhy  t t 'm  •©rid
I© ttic tw ct ef •
• tte ji* '*  em t
A im m iJy  v«*A fe
ife  'Dm *‘A
M k  •
ttrm . * * *v M  m m rm m  «%pi « ttl 
ftd m M y  Art) m  pro
I t  u  isuS a ©«».»» amimt f ro
iftiijii#  tittes. *!■«««*! liisi «► 
tfe«fltt£«l*!U Mid W*iSk2gU-U, t t  
i jM f, j * ‘M, feat drwfts ayad m a i* 
bM.# B'feft tfe  brsiM  'tmAyke 
©« t t  ife ii tfesr row MI«-
lfe »  u  to' s.€*f© tfe  wJta ©at el
tfe  fe tlM C ll..
I t  i$  feiifcvtd feat f r ie n d ®  M id  
fftttsrt-s si tfe  fesde #a i
*!«■ ®afert(ia-*'«Uji)t'
tfe  tmmm «,tc «fe®" tfe jf farm
tfe  •■foslfef ■««»#'» * * *  a®fe •
f l i k  Mid ■fowien’fe i
$pti*k-i*asm g m rem m y  k  aim  
t t  'Ife aitnot* WfieWfei 
•”ffe»'*jro”  wfeitt wfctii t t  fe  
f*st»w»« t t  E tt-ttra  ■v».f*fe 
tfe tiWW ef tfe ro«fef. 
©rod to -mkmp a« i 
fe lirf.. ifeitt. em * * r t l ifeaefk if 
r»,i»« Cam ©atroir *fe  fe-ttal 
Mate ■«*
Wfem rortiittta  d  )fe  w  
b ia d r  fttW < litfe
tfe  rr i) • diiwia I A *
ffewfifo v«*kl# t t t t  Ifedttttt fe t  
fe *.lferf tpro,
HtGKS
A a t t u t t t t f e P K t  O t M i t t  ' ! •  •  
ttctfk catfei ’ 'HafTfeweti** lr*«fei 
Ife  lni|Kiritt.BC«' id  mma la tfe  
m artm g t ttte m m f d  tk t  Ittro * 
Air*, t t t i  tfe  w«t«ro 'n w li 
p t a r i w r  d  feM IE tP * fcM  fe « > t * i i t  
m  feffc femm* o'lithl Ai'fe 
*t*rt*rt as •  fciirtfo 
I f e  r o w l f  f s f i iJ e d  l a t t f f i a l  
* fe t» fe ® » h ,e  r « f l i * r  r i *
a c t t t  i r f e l f e  « • I n k  W i k .  
Tfef#  * * •  a iJistMwi
fw *..»»w riiy  I f e  j-«»unig r t w t f e
tttiElit fer* to watt v»m*
Itol tmek-m tile* f«  a irtar-
SALLY'S SALLIES
-Iton l you think on* taaari* 
tWHtfll. i t t l ”
rttd  dmaxbm* *  r •
ta-mm- a»4 .drfw—fifea
tfe  4',«r«o»£»:y w ittA is 
ifevwp tt'Sfe- fe tte  »« i «*o®a» 
'hy ISmiA A frkM i l ia tk « * -
B A fE S
in  c m  m  m k u w d m m  mm 
•  im w-m Am w €*M'immsy' vhm h 
f t tm y  ttarptswii te * -  t f e  
■»«n4 p»a5S*i«l m m
'mam vrn'm  to fr«iKX of tfe  
ymmg. i« rt «  i f e f
fifeMs Mswri** tfe*a •  
fr ta r*  fe*..
liawev'er. fee mU
m aad  *  *i!.iAt fe iA rter*. A 
ifk a i fe tfe feife raksettrattP 
fe  .afe fea>fe a feri-fe fe' ».*tor 
tel oxm tte  fe ife  a fe  grecA. 
'EtttegA m  am 'vm t'i m*
fVw gm w k tertif te 't fw r tt
ef w» fe .ifro fb t
f iig e  ©asttwttS.. MtisS .fe w #  
eeeiarw* t t t l  rtte  »t
roWlfWfe* fetf ttsttBTO i i  
ly  Mi MM'ttfe ftirtaay rate adSftt 
fe  frw» CteiA- Gi-'mm .fe IV’©— 
tfe  » ia ro  fe W* 
pi-«t*r.telf ffv e ffe  W  Cm Ote’
t f e  ttt« i "-fir'iii* tfe  fe ife  
*a*jc”  tmma f i« «  Ife  t t tft  
« fe «  tfe  g ift t t  ffim m A  w*« 
Ife ffe l Mi Ife  Wmh- -Sfe wam% 
a r t w A i i y  *•#*«•“  im m -n .. 
Um»M|P' fe r  pMtwr « tt *  p ife it 
p n d  p iiro  fer fer.
C « rr f t t f  t t«  lrW » fe w  « tt 
m r ik M  sttmt fiofe Ife  felt»f 
feys id  elat> fed ai.wrlt.. t f e  
teiro i.iintili' tw ilt r t l  » paerfaaufe 
* r  «»w«r Ife  tm tha  afel fetfed 
fe r t o w .
t f e  febrywMMi Is »f« tM., 
I l  r«trrroet* fe rs  of >w'e •fem  
II » *»  ¥rry *4 its.»btt fw  tfe  
grmm% tt fiisfe lf»elw *ft.w » 
l,iitei>r m rttK ttl- After
«R»t.rla«g hi* p iry  **'«'« her 
ia m iif, fe  p«t m t *d Pw « fs ti—
M*.) (**#! tif itfh l!
T fe  «w d  it * *  If ro m n  ff«r» 
l»«K«*s for mtrsilii tnd fero?. I*  
fe it  irfd tfe  fTwm
••tiwki fctte from fei «» .*ttrtro  
#uvc fed rwdfel • fferyusf i»- 
fovs tor afeal a nw.«»ihL ttortof 
tti* |«rra*l f e  immd I t  pka*..***! 
pi ftirisfy h im w ll w itt fo rt* Art- 
few of fmnd. — an aitt»r«i sad 
tK»i.frrt rroilaUrrf m afe from
'*■ ' ,X M '
’ Jr' .*4% >
TAKES IfOeT GJUl
Gsittria is Caitaida's greatrot 
batarai gas user., aroousitttg fer 
wme ttaa a tferd r t  aM saks.
CHURIDAR EROM INDIA
A psrfert tew feM  Ife  liiOBit 
ta to fttw K g  m  iPMMl' fe p a tit t i 
IS. t t t t  tAftNPpiro# rtMMridar 
04M0ltJb)00li0idi 0MH0
m m *if Cm aiayi ter l iw  »fef.fe
H a t I fe  iB o fo  itB iiS fe l *»«4 » 
iliftg ros.to>i» im tm enC  fe  ttw a - 
Ugspa-s, was a p e frtttr, 1*4 
fr*ri«='.*l ira^'tiro  r t  tfe  B rife  
in toiwtt I t t i t t ,  
tts r ItiaAmaiMi t t i i s t t i i—awl 
ttil.1 ISO — ii»».l Ife  lA tts I ley  
m a lanaiy marry fe lo r* toi* 
j'M...itiii;*T tow fer*. Itow ri’irr. S 
ixwi- k n r tiurtMid t t  i  pwinf 
|»f»,i}-4r»'s t'tra *! wAitt Ais r t fe f  
Ai* U.»** lArr# 
a a I a o.h»%«r srtottwi lo feeai 
TO *Pad’.i»<-irt) wedtocA.
t f e  l i i r t l y  HA'ittmaB family 
lini-rty m arrkC  Ife  oWtef bfe 
t t  a l»ro.
lA  ia .a fifefe rt rafe** 
eattite T it t  ««fe I* p t t t t fe r t  
Wflll ffidd rtttte (ittlMN'fel fe 
luMt f fe tta  aail d fe if t t i i  
feept. I t  iMif a artf » *A  a irt 
aAirooHwatai 'Sifewtt 
| fe ir f» ra ili aro pwit*. m l c * 
Ife  bias lo  civ# M  ittosurtly 
eemteitalfe teal .»fe« f*i-. t fe y  
ar« mmm rrw ifed artlly 
atmrnd i fe  a fe lev
JUST 
STARTING
O U T ?  leur m mm
SHIM, .ft’taP yoa * i*  ss»MS *M »  
mmi fe  .tl#
Im ».*»»# ill* ■mmmmm f«*b<'a*a 
Pm |. iftt I* s rnim mmmm.,
-p* W-feit felb'M ««fert I* #'4Mr vammdd Aa ftta|j| I 40' A■rravimmr' <p ■»■»#»» m
I  MNfe .*#•
Ate iMF*-"tep
a lAm vm mm
ItikA  lla lr f
PfeM  EAktt
Tfen Ife r*  U tfe  feWrf lAal 
TO wr^Miof rtiif I* Ju»t a imalA 
*r  and mora f»p*B»lv» r#t4->ra 
r t  fr it t rs  <«rora on Ife  wi.fe‘t 
left hand tiorauiia tfe  right Aafe 
rr|»r*f*n tj TO aathofity rrrorv- 
ed for TO hu»fend»
And rt cwura* ~  ttr«« ttf Ife  
bridal bourjurl. This droormia 
and doccMraliva Uadilkm giaJu* 
ally rridarad a much more lo* 
(rrctittg Frrtifh cu»P>m. Early 
In tfe 14th erntury, TO btldr'a 
unwed girl frieroli were after a 
|Btl of ber actual RHUirel --
TN R IA JIO IJI TRABm ON
lt»tofUhi 10 Iriv a  teer faih- 
t t ‘i. to s r . TO' R «n*« bride Afe 
In f e  txfted o««r TO Ifecthrtd 
r t fe r arw teom*. tt was alio 
lir.fe%ed TOt •  feSdt ocwded »  
be tjrrt*'ct.eil fropin ro ll sptritt 
that fentrei! over TO lArrohrtd 
by ra rr jln f her ovrr.
H O  r  flCH.t: PARENT 
AlONTIlEAL tC T t-T fe  ooa- 
parent family U galling m oft
ronimwt and nroda Immedlata 
altenviwt. «*y» fttrrth y  Barrttr 
r t  the marriage counialUng 
ceiilrr hei»*„ She says 1® pet 
rent of ( anadtan families now 
bale only one parent, TO 




To the Bride and Groom 
MAY W l SUGGfST. . .
Arrange for you foujlof- 
town guests to stay with 
us.
W ell help you with your bridal party 
dinner, loo.





way to natural beauty
La
For your "b ig  day”  and forever after, let E li/abcih Arden 
be Ihe guide word to the fresh, youthful look of beauty 




Delivery 762.2019 Office 762-2091
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Answering Questions Most Often Asked 
When Perfect W edding Is Being Planned
zu  masiiagm tsx 
frfac* m «£d. Ifefotot
lt i» . am  u .  evttB io# 
tfe *©feaNf, Cm * V *
fei.fe* t t  fe  atjfefewl 
m m m f A»v«
few« #>**4 ¥».. *•« r t f* t  tersfe*
* M  a mm kttt r t
a*,.- * %'i 4 ’.* * .«  fi««R aasfetfaw*
l,vex,.' ttkie. »«.fe» faef »'«4» 
»  fe  perfect'., »  t t  fe lp  
j-..„ f.©r liiiii •■oerk-rf J
a*.-. })*-je i j  a lis t r t  »»£•«*■» »  
tfef m r t  s»auEa©»il
wcsttAEf day fe  a
Wit-, fiv.ra tm  luae 
*„•>. " i tt 
p*i';uT« w  *  r t  I'W















fee « « 4
fei- inife **4  Jttitrtferi* 
f4,5‘ gl-MBlHii
vwn'k-® im  TO wiMlh.
>S t'ttij.'St-ilfj'’'
I'k r tt'TO'i I




Htti*-!, .f ill 4ufe •  fi<s*«s
1..J III,'. fcTO*
|y
Ul liM ' am wwiiittf fewts
t t . ‘ '•'kd*
A lit  wit-'*, fe;l.
lift.'.10* TO feifid, TO® tfe  
*#«i f t ii#  r t  mantapt- 
U iiy» mrnmy m-hef* •»* *to4* 
#4'“
A |! 4l«-3->rfell '«« «ii» r t  fe4»
TO* Fifwfc m tm  wfet to I*
gii.t"*.|.t. ’
U I* H B c ifT O rf li» hav* Ife  
aVHtp M.umfer r t  Uffet'* ittiil
A ?*,<»
<} Ift a rfefffc •■©Mttf. •b k li
|:.4# s» ut.mUp- iricctfe  far Ife
t*j.ir> f i f f i i l r  f f i 4  f# 'i* lr t» ?
A TC«* left Tfe s*
r-f!.! »-»sr J r »«!«>«■
Ui... t» rrift'tcd i»
W t f  i  thuH h  f e l
ft .*.,' I r ,.(1* 1. *
A Ikck t.<m artW fttdi run Ife  
.«f tfeufb II w*f'*
TO' »*iiw .e*#. «r 'to# Ife  ri'idtl 
b#r.,| s i4 r frc ife  priisicc»Afc«.»l 
!?:.»> k ft ta t TO rfc«»k»».L 
U M*'t‘ *«»' frmiRiftc nicml*# 
«f It;..- mttJtlmg t*4*fty w t a r
A Nt»
U Ate diM'iifCfl ferrnli rt  
ih* hful# *f*tr4 trrffifer ia
fh t. trh '
A ft» The mrtlbcr h c v fM  Hrf 
front-rri# *c it, with her new 
hw.'i»n4 If TO*» Tfe
fftthwr fit» tn ihc Uilrd Icft'fend
* U What if the church tctling 
If the gtimtna ptrcnU «r*
d i'o iI <aI '
K I lk  mother nil* In TO firfel 
right hand pew, tfe father ia
til* third
tec bi ide at tfe altart 
A The clergyman will rule oa 
it, according to church practice. 
Q Who giv«f clern^man hla
fee '
A The groom paya, but fe it  
man hamU It over in pjain whlt« 




There are more than just tfe 
ailver. golden and diamond an* 
nivrraariff to rememfer in a 
lifetime.
Here they are, those special 
ones that huaband and wife love 
to rememticr; one year, iMtper; 
two years, cotton; three years, 
leather; five years, wooden; 
aevcn years, woolen; 10 years, 
tin; 12 years, slllt; or linen; 
IS years, crystal; 20 years, 
china; 2S years, silver; 30 years, 
pearl; 40 years, ruby; BO years, 
gulden; 60 years, diamond.
Q Is TO .£'ki-*y'B::.»a isviied t t  
t fe  rece^ttB*
A. Vro., W'itt hi* vd*- Me SiU 
at ttTO.
Q. .l|.a.y a TOt*© *-v*4m$ I *
a* kmmai '»*.» A-fe*
das.f'*'
A. Vc*.. aSfca-ufm w ie  am 
mt-m m .  .
Q H ifaere .« rtro-y.
.fMate *1 a TO»e *»©aiifg*
A Tfe ffifrrttd .f'&.afke »wr«
ar-».iSfd »fl.er c« ©«"«:.?»>' aad i«-- 
TOve fe it  »'.£TOi -rt TO fuesU.
Q. Ho'*' eaa Acsad's&f f i f i i  fe  
ii*TO>'cd it  a tttine I'eievit®®
im ’t .feiRf fe.M* *
A. rt©*#' tneWs IRa4' fe  1BV«- 
wi t t  a lea
inr*-cr»l 4*'3* fei'«.ve tfe  *©4* 
4i«g.
.Q. A.re 'rtteq**® v.ks
oroiclia.*
A. Kd fe j tfe y  £F;sy fe  i',e<tei4 
an « .r»j.d.
•Q A*e wAesteiif# toJ
With TO *«©**«?*■ sm •
A. Kat J'few .d#» 5
4} I t  4 iifeiwtft t t  e«*
A„ Vci
..Q Ajtc «fH.» fe'W'ifM t t  
TO reroiAaasi*
A Kd.
Q Whet'* Hfe? » f «'©;.•? :h.« fe
Q. Wfea are mviUTOm to a 
feririal »'.edd:sg' 5«®l ort?
A, Tfeee t t  M u  weefe fefore 
TO. .fei'««®iy.
U life «  TOiilti i**TOfe**' 
fe  fsttTOd*
A. A «  t m  afe#f' wed*
U W'fe® .are ai-fe«4# cards
OITLT © K ELA l EB
IikNC)O.K (C P '-A  quat 
than I t  feet sqaare, hrnv*  *»
the Ba.lttB'.cnre Bripdie’s Quit, has 
feea d*$j)iay«4 at TO hfeary r t  
tfe  C'S. rfliifessy .la IamTO*. 
T fe a Hiw eaa.Riple r t
earii l»iiw*id.iiry by
A^M««»a woeifteii, ewsLvisfe r t  
25 sq-uares ef is».c4i vm h  
m ttold cviwrs-
A At lb * fe isik t fein'i*. (Is# 
hawife id .a ffM-isil, l».drl «  a
.flinb
Q .Shauld tfe  t« wtt airt gt-mmn 
am h* a t MM  a .di'TO on TO 
rfe ttc in f im * f 
A... Ife.
Q. Po wsfef* awjl fe-tt ma« 
fifed in PwHusf fee*
A... 1*0.
Q WTOn tTOrtd tevil»tw«i, 
auwl o»iw«iifein.*t*t fe fsfdrrrr?
A Atioirt two it*ii»oTO fe fw *  
TO
A Vi-uidy v ifk  TO ai«iiu®c#«
Bieiii.
Q Are woMmg
mm:., t-xt-r s*e( t t  fey©®* wfe's
iivi n M  la  TO roreiacioy or
re^vpi.fOiB*
A K.,t.
Q May -g-mais fe  w«"rt«d t t
a i« ‘r.4»J.i'w» a tti fe t Ife  9*4* 
m«4. iXsvk'
A... Vvi, TO fer*«ttBir w
anttrte# -mkf ¥y r r ta b w i fed 
C*w.e £r«€«li,.
.Q Ooc'S a fctfw'.*! i»«t*;uua .tt 
•  r*iufx'!6 w.i?dA»f rm m *  » •  
asii-avi *"
A K«
U  if  TO |ibTO'’4 fsarf*'U *sf*
. * 1 *  T O  M iy«.a*
S.i5*t. .a?,i T O  OMTOlSkf.*
A. 'Tl*e iiSsaTOr.
Q May «fe4i.Kig' ttviia'TOas fe  
itmt u  i&fte* IE m-murmrngf 
A V ty .
Q May a djy©<'r©e m id  6* ro  
ttt.iiae.* fer TO' » *m *l m M m g*  
A. Kw, fell TO »ay tmd fe*
Q. ||»w <TO« TO fa rt that 
TO t>*m n has fe tw  m artttd  fe* 
tiM* aitoci s feTO‘1 wfediOiC
A Ko differ fec#.- 
Q. I f  Ife  Iwid* i t  a very ywoRf 
wTOw. may TO fam ily aeed fe l
.liiviiattto*?
A Yei.
Q Am r t t tp t im  rsrda fectet* 
*d with invttatitifts?
A Yes. a«4 ow are repfP
ra id*
l i t  it b i Sild:
"Her Hair Was Beautiy"
And Why??
1| w'-s'a H>kd by Ray-Alar’s 




f H  s v r m m A i^ D  a v k .
GEHING MARRIED?
i
I r t t  M look after (b t m oft ImportanI detafl —  
your wedfHbg cakt
Ekautifully decorated to your personal spedncationa 
and baked to perfection for that "day of days’*
Alse faney pastrlea (or all Meaataas
Place your order now with
Royal Bakery
DAKEna OF aCOD DREAD AND FINE CAKES 
511 Bernard Arth Pit* 762-2399
I




•  B R inrS  BOUOURTS
•  tX)RSAt*l-S
•  DOUrONNIl'RES
•  a iU R c ii 
DljCORATIONS





Florist -  Greonhouios and Nursory
865 Glcnwood Arfe PhoM 762-3512
P M iE  iA  KEUWiKA PAH.T CIW^KIEB. KAT.. FY».
Engagement Ring Must Fit 
The Hand That Will Wear It
E » i'iw  Im *  BtticTO vvro fe t 
Gy TO d
sTO. or stero, or iw * '  ot
« t t  |*t¥ ,
t w  iaatte*
a f>sf«tet r t  |#» i* Mrt 
i l  «« TO r t  TO
fe r n  w<*mv
TOb). «-'«■» ©4 '«
.jj»a'■<*•«• «  f¥ ,y  « itt  TO  
rw4  'jasst**,
UiikMxm* m i m u  cbe Egyw* 
to«*»s. *»'-«■■«» TO TOaiUOJi r t  ts *  
fo'4i£4toJ «f»i totiTOssj «»«*. 
«M» « t-uxit *lw
fi:-jTO* r t  .
founeiS TO TOdTO Apk-s TO 
lia u k iij te-gsUi la ©«irt4U: ii TO.** 
r*Ti'iv- ¥ 11.6 rfiaiUWii'i*. vttii Miitel 
i*t«5iy r t  itij
r t  e*if
tfni rtie :knr
Ah4 >(« TO fe t %»'r')^rtTOi
Ring Bearers,
Traditional
"Twlsj!', t*©  r t  TO »i®rt 
’• f e T O f  tr»iitiTO0* 
te« TO H fe fe  gtfl* WBiii TO
TW* Wa&tii'Wi •**#
c©©ttri©*, —■ » *y  fef'k  V» 
if'TOl HI**©*-', »»««l liiiititrwa* toll 
w* TOi rfaiyi'-m fe»v#
Ift-ftt r©f>^rTOi * t  •  rigf) r t  
Hwi-lfiaTOiiS.
Tl-*e ri«ig fe * r* r  © rig iitsiM  in 
l»ul *4 as r t
TO i ’iJftuh |!«g*f U ff •)■»«*« 
Ot4lv II » te  W i'tari'jf TO W’TO*!
Ii'ftia,
A* trs in i gnm  ttosrirr a irt
•u li l r»»l r t  511 Hitt
ftwifitry, TO tiHto (sftgr totJ' TO
fJimr lluft I Wig TOSfrf ihtlriwl.
Tfe fItttiTO ling rrr**»tf«y 
t»»» TOfttnr m  rvf-w
th ii TO rifsg fe s fr f  «-afn«** 
faith TO Isrklc’* *n4 th# 
iiixktUlg rlntt.,
Of itiurii© •  ring fearer In ■ 
•rtW ing rer*-iiM,»ny It ©t41.k*t»l.
OAKm  o itm ir f to t i oftAOft
CAnf.tSIJK. Englarwl <CP> — 
A itorm  of prototl* |frc*‘t<:4 a 
nrtkly redcwtaied pub her# 
am) reirular cuitomer* threaten
•  U t ) f r t t  They dkln't m)nd
•  brn the owner *|>ent £ 10,000 
•a a general facrvlifl, but the 
dart'faHtnl wai thrown «ul at 
|i#rt of the rrfHUng, "to  im- 




In her new role aa 
botneriiaker, the brhle 
wanti everything right. 
One of her wbe *l«- 
ristuni will be tn m iu) 
her cleaning ne<>(U to 
8|*erle'a, where exper­
ience and modern 




'•|t coMt no nioic to have the Itcsi**
Ph. 762-.M159 1558 E lll*  St,
Tradition Often Modified
4ay*-. mm  w*at t t  mmmmrn 
TO ir famwriiTO m m m m  far 
p j r t ^ '  •  !»«««■ tWMluesr mk r t  
a m y  wlv«t be*.. Bui immmg 
TO r i | ^  W 4  t t  B*ts«# h» TO 
ttvedJ iTOd ttttty TO* bemmm 
M  fe d  TO »#»-
gm m em m  TO# 
T O m  t t  l » «  t e  tttoTOd mm 
TO Top Witt te«.<
Beikm'kMMd, faf em  b f ' r t f  TO 
|e**'k-ir * i  m TO f-s»* mm’Wam 
te TOt TO IMy  TOk TO
» fa M **ro  TOa m  r'mmmt. •  
ittfe. .be rfeTO aSi&fS.
r« K 'E
P‘i'.c€*«, .Me drtow..j.sK4 fay TO 
I.M *l, c-cTO. cis.«ty, f e i  crt.
A fa*r»t i* *  »«#bt utrt r t  
iW TO BmviwriBg oj.a*
terttt.'- fart a t t  f * » t
fctew i» |i*d fei:» |wa*i» itee* » 
M d  A ITO t»
cTOr *£ A #<49 r t wswr wita 
fe  i r a «  r t  yylk»ir m  .feTO®,, 1**1 
yut'As «P i t e  reBfeto etery cTO 
tor j« TO si'-ertriTO.
A® wtortuirty fiawier* road 
TO-je-Jrte very e*|e'*j.i¥e* iai* 
»TOid W4$l TO rm m l m y  rarfasie 
ar fartAde* »tor* TOf*
i r t t e  l i  
.f?rt fe le r* te Ih * 'Wrtfaraife 
te m tm g  ,:ii fa ro ii m  TO 
TOmete- 'Tfar brttof TO ,.*«*»#* 
TOte TO fre iTO  TO farilM#.«cf.,
Bkfor '««*• i f #  f#to»d.> fe i r .  
rwaiqrtte iw i enierifat. Krt #11 
feiMl* f i i  wear ih  foytot..
iQHAII.» BAKPi
If th# ftnget# if#  i»r'»id •«4 
wiuikfeid, Ih# tfal# rt«»uyi fe  
r'tti'irresl a* inufh • *  fOstMe, 
Uigrivoi'e# r t Idostetns w  fa* 
-rrtrtl meial l*» reseinW# to*- 
quell# duSHMMtd*, and inei,*) rou 
e*l#TOi«»» .aitftite a r«*«ire d)#* 
B«>*»d make rin®* hte larger.
MkKQ BAKP8
A i& ff#  hand with t.b-**fa*r 
fmgrrs ran wrar a to^s orrtsw 
titks fcinc# thrr# i» te® top ^tte 
f in fr r  i i r i  to fe  brW fte TO 
tW'ee'ii the f-rnlr# dla»t»:’*e»l *irt 
I fe  of the ftnerr. f t e l  rut 
and heart TOped diamond* *#l. 
in *at.>larl#* ar# ffeid tt'Wirei. 
HMALt ItANIM  
ljucky 1* th# m f ifo d  faff*, t e  
hi* brk).# ibouMI not wear mom 
ring. A rrnall hand wtth rkod rr 
fl-ng#ri ran w t* r  wktrr tiaiiil.* 
than on# with rfa*1  fmgerr. 
Slender ttnger* ran fe  Lroadeo- 
#«J fe  grouplni dlanund* o*i 
either ride r t  a centr# d.amofid.
If a amall band tvith TOrt 
finger* wear* a w>dc-baodod 
ring, the finger* aftrear *bU 
more *tunt#d. Drllcat#. *lm|.l# 
ring detign* are fe ll, eipeclaliy 
tho*e with ekmgatnl outline*.
Tfatay’s farttrs fed 
are tadte® i t  fee#s&ary te i c »  
§m TO tiM&mmM roiss r t  TO 
quatte wtdtt praei«aMy, 
t t  TO* TO'TO To; ttTO
tvg fe  te msk* hm ytt*® #* toafo 
tilht*# fe frt#  far# w.te*.
TOg d».y . Sbe a a*. »TO t t  » « **
Wt’fffeA f floras '©itTO’iE® TOna*
tteM. te tmtmg a {!&«:« TO tee 
te tr>'W® m  uTOfaui® 
m y
fl,ujry STO l i * i  ti«ie to i t  « te r*  
twTOi at sfaawe-r*,. and linw  tm 
fete fe r  twidal party .
K rt 40 Isriay.
"SaiuAta v..4id m# tfab .a'trtmfe® 
»fe te i,uany ..Brt* two
w.#%'fa® fr©;.u faaiu5dis,y.”
Hli-
.1.* wTO'Msg .W:») \a Ktuta
fa«a TO .fi«,TO wwTOiH'#*
ife ' wawts to fe  Wflfa faife.''"
‘"Ifafe u’ire* fe  has $far«# 
ttiTO,.®’ TOv# fe.dwe TO rt'p * 
SMf«t fUto* m  w#‘r#
ifeMifeg fe  teTO'iita) '.feTOtfes 
TO Js jfe  fe  tow ■fate.”  *#* 
toifaor.,
th tiM L h ta . K o r e i
Wiiffafet ifei*. for -ttm rt., iTO i 
prtf-wii 'W 'toTOfe, "tt# 'ttTO’f  
aMatti'f' TOTOc To  ttTOmal nrt* 
(#* ealh.s..
Tfe  4* .at I I  a.i«, «r
I  p.m. fasraufe tfa#
fTOii'to a®d TO Bfafeettr a «
Se TO r t
tarmM cwayTOe « it t
tefera a  ^tawaya m  tuii 
M# T fe  trtsfe £..'ifi,'TO
|y #.afesi! te 'a*fe a -TOg
fMlw,, ©vfe ifejKfigfa Jfe*
awniy |osfe:#i«!i m  »l TO ro tt 
4m4% fwfer te fa p .tm.
T fe  u  «'«W' '*Vax, iai,#.
ly  t t  mm* TO TOd faTO m A  
aawl .TO tefeea m m  m k m  cm 
p m m '*  I3*f#w-rtyi IweTO*..
iiefetef* rt faTO I toTO* war 
TO ttM f mm  .fefertt®, P*lN»- 
TO fa TO l*rTO''f TOrtwa t t  *«*► 
pM# ft t t t ife f.  aarf TO» t t  
thA m *  fafartdf fa tt TOif w*TO 
# # 4  ttwrry.
T fe  fa rta i fiaity** fofe I* TO*, 
im iitew i fe  TO avaitttslitjr r t  
frtotrts «fas» earn wa
lifert tttalor.
f lu .-.4* fissy ffe  fa»%*# l» #  to 
ifeqj fa»r TO! p k f *  rt
wl**'*', atrt itiay fus4 TOo’i 
w-feiiog tfe  l»5''t*r te TO
al i.i»-4r orw adilrri.*,
A*kI »s s«i fi'otite-ftrr
g ifi* ,«« fa’iog ifi,»rri<4 a * ay 
fowii Uiitr faMrfe tfe ’ii*.. in rfe i#  
e li a*w) tm army tm**'* far tt*m  
hr*n*. *f».| »*rft»Nfe*rs a*tf way 
I fe  W'ttfhi




Your bftdbl album ca p iu it*  fofcv#r afl the taoifalffful 
moTOiti* r t  ibai g fc rt dlay r t  I l  w ill ItteoMiie tuw 
r t  your flwtot prcvtoHi* poifeaMoniL Wc iwwk b n i0 |ily 
• te l ca icfitliy  to  m ale it «o. C a ll u t for detail*.
Atrrt—dMttwej C'aaatra. Baaaa. 
















K£E0VMA jfo y r t W B im  8AY-... P m  t$i® WM£M
TRAVfl IN SPRlfWTIME NAVY
K i. teii* Im«* i* #*il»afet4
Aii*i* .It *i:.|.ii.fe4 wf<f>e
Ar.'. H  Hat I t r
hr, t*iiiit'«.'5..Ulll. 'Tfe jli.**
r-r»a'i ii». 'v4t.a*»i wstt g'drf fau4i
t.|.,«!i=. ¥tu«»» *J« J *
li'ii- r'It©.*•?.. !•>«* !»(.#'* ffo'l*
jji.,iU% IWrki-Sf. lit
4 noiorimri* riw-*- H f .«li-'*>l#
wbwii fciisfewi a 9w..< ;1'.t'SW
ycv*# *»J is fe. *c mm
ic..-;;iw«-,S *tn-| ■. "i. g 'T̂ fe
w jurt
M * ** 'Wtl'lfll ti,.«l • :-S .». ©sJ-ff
'fjc: m$ te'-'lAs:
Hearts And Flowers Theme 
For A Gala Get Together
i i  J*. 14* *  wftsiMii l« r
»:l, .<v‘ 4-!= T'«"#r |*it..unj. © t.r« ^5.,
•4'ikaii.igj., rm'V 
|%f"'5'r. *«'¥ fefait:'*. ItH * * r  t-e» 
toi g*ia lo iik m s -
iif!©  i i  a anJ tkvv te
»f,i..psr.f h, s-f.r *S t**'.!* *» Alip 
0 -:,i ».a.'..r» T 'tw  «5#.*5«
f f .  ,J:i.i..:4t * t ,» }««h.sli i«.»*| »Stl»
f, £re L»J a
* 5-.“,'*, -5 ,.. i&'tfej i. lt iu l Ifc (iB a l
( in fe »t*A Ifefi tHmn'M-4
»l Ife l*t! in.i#*.w!#...
Mrtf i» few te do tti TT’tm 
Cfw*»» fr«n  ihteij- i.Ufrd white 
te rfe  * fe  tw* late IrRftfewite 
iltcei. C« over titer* tlgfc'ly 
»Hh B rftkng irfn te m»k# flitn  
ctear»<Mi>ing *u.ff»cr*. 8|»rea4 
Witli fftftin cferir *#«*.»• 
ot.t With a hrarl'ihatpttJ cutler. 
To Dtoke f<»rnuco|»t»* c«* *quar» 
r*  of Mtfcad bread and over- 
Ian r«'»rner*, I’ ren
•sliift"! Ihe fhee»r fetd* cornu- 
« tn »h»ite. F ttrr#  or cover 
»h;ii>i's with a damp cloth and 
»t >ii- in refrlKcrfllor.
To decorate u*« chlvca for 
flower slatkii, re<I caviar for 
Illy of the valley blossom*, 
iiinall wedget of m l radishes to
*t.i s-fe*












,\liin und Hetb I'iillcrstin
Riitlnnd, B.C.
Alliin llorniiiR
Organization Is Needed  
When Planning Reception
fwJ'ii'i r.u:U;ji.
tn kfl a?̂:t • irf’T ¥ i
lt-93xk'x 
i's.ii uw
td * s.Cr«'-£'l«'; i Witft fela
*»l 3 <iti i-fi.'.’ .*-' *.t'.i«* feta 
ttf *'«»' »» st.alfc
(»lt%M.|. WiCfeMl'l r iM R
• |..t
fet I ..n
I 1.! im t i t t  I'.,....* €4 |wl«W 
fe fe j 
J l.ifHrt f',*U«t
cup »vj.w»fte* #.**r  
I l#f«e feittte gu$ef $y  
1*1.1 a lh(.n y?cf cd water la •  
he.»tt*'*fet>ed fTW»kl; f«.,'Unr wldi 
w h o l e  »irawbrrTi©« Ft'eri# 
When ferf't'Ps are iir. redded la 
ire, fill fi’'T.ild With water and 
frccie loitd Before ?»r\>ng, dip 
mold briefly in cokt water, and 
inu rt in iwinch Iwiwi 
K«>r Ihe {winch, ccimlwne th# 
June*, add sugar, ard stir to 
di»'«lve Pour over tee heart ta 
a ihiecquart punch fa>wt. Add 
ginger ale .Stir lightly Serve ta 
punch cups gamlihcd wdth 
wlKite slrawberricf, Yvdds 13 to 
16 cui»a. fteiible prc>i*>rlioni for 
larger ininchbowU.
fa:.,* tew m:-AMiKd. im *§ h m  
ctfaj TO glbmmg»
’Wk'jo- MS£i6&t3SSAPB'*9*9 w*s*w #®"W—swpga -*^a "Ŵ ^̂ w ■ —
fyjnflfp tllf
fo..!*v tfe
' |>*jiy wiwiil femfspfe*' tew
pu-m  mm»M «i»«sr femiy fwjMi 
TO i'w*5,'k9*g I t o  va Site vmmi m
WSiiifii jvfr«ssMrt«A» wafi fe  ■mrv* 
.«  pmtOiM (vwofig % hrnMm
I# x'J.
U 'h li
Al « ui«,ai.ia..‘iii'ei tttmtd'sm tew 
'te'iav'i TOiife# sfeiste* .»* tew 
«fe.’.r m fe f .ftt'sit-
■»*.y .*«©»* i» iMkitey * i  a m m  
w*dfes\i. fe r i Iw tew
%4V..1.T«I tew
antfttrttf, Mte t f  TO*'. f f e  feiAe'f 
Cm m ., A® tewi. .ii .twfely- m. tew 
rv«viiv.isw k m  1km nfe-4»ii44 fe  
m m  .'wute tfe  ®ufete., w
«l.> tfe  fe is  life® Kiirt 'fetea’*.,
U ki ■tew itai'fe.
m r t
»w f«!few .*l .rtfe fe ' 'Wrt tfe  
jt m.. *fe IM rt r t  telfrW 
#4 »fe teafe’*  f'irtA-. TO feate 
.f!l S:l8' ia^irt, TO
Ite- ixU .rt 'TO tenfeiitsaifei. „ m 
Site- te'.a.ie'i'r.'i.+iCili c-.«* ifefel
te TO rafafaJ rt TO
4s! ifdi.il'rijT
li 'te la rt teiiUiwiKQ
.At *-Si CMtewla* fe 
ij'i'C .lew, :i*|i W'fteayfif tew |.(*.-i«ite 
4.I fe..-tfe TO Itfiite aurt fCiwiMi 
r..ss fe-: i»*rt M ste tir-rtai fferS'v 
fCiij ir.ki TO'frJi.il* m m ii*  iW
i.'H-t- -- a 11 ii« - w nk it*c«a.
tefe"!te-a %*»' *»>>* te Wfsi-
TO4 gipit 5f « «i'.,i|iHer e<f im *  
we«;*l i f  .cog ©re ife  to
fa.i-'s- w tlf*  Wt I! Sfifs to a
tl.a.ir fetSlcsarti i'it'.aftte r t  fetWVf 
f. nM.or «  Ife f i r  r«4 r t  *I(W 
i : '. f'g |..-'«..ri'S *.:»*» fK»»| Ae«W»
*» ** t A white fabto-
ft  .‘-fl f,i tfeytir.g may tw need, 
w,.*|i a ftef-*l ar
jiUstf* dw o iU .m  m  »1
A»»#.ft.ge TO |.#ewr«li ta * •
rtar»ct»*..« p#rt*»» to vfa>w vmm 
rt TOfo G r«#  TO
p-ffepi fi#s fete mk
.««« fasiiwwfe* tel TO ewrtfe, 
<m «w  safe. «fa* 4
a *i TOAws e® TO oTOf 
rtfto sTOmW be to K«uTOw 
»f|,:i»few.. toMTO *»te iifeiwrto 
swx k« tsw * 
fefebf..
A BetuHfol Wedding 
Has BewHful Flowers
Y.»'Wr Wa 
itow.flt'rv 'Wsslt 4 
- iid lrtr iii ''*  
ffCMa
tt'if lai.t* jM'ife ie <0mf rfftotaiH'Wi ffe pla)hftiii|E 
fhw'-al bitoKiiJcti lhat Mc»d
|*cffi%"il* With }%Htt ihwljvidual 
fef'VC 5 to !





FRIGIDAIRE for tf ie ...
FRIGIDAIRE
2-Speed Jet-Action Washer!
•  Gkmtki >pe«(f gives felicatci extra caret
•  Patented deep action Agllntnr cleans deep!
•  Jet-almpte mechanltml
•  lettoway lint removal t
iX tf i «Wt:
PRICKS FROM
*2 7 9 .9 5
Our Best Dryer Value!
•  Timer leta you aet exact drying minute*!
•  Fabrlci heat aelectorl
•  No-stoop lint screeni
•  Gentle Flowing Ileatl
•  No-Hcat getting for airing, fluffing!
Pricca OS low as
T h e  BELGO
*1 7 9 .9 5
Sales and 
Service
Rl' IT.AM) RD. PilONK 5-51.1.1
INVITE ALL NEWLYWEDS T O . . .  
Furnish Their Home For Less!
3-ROOM HOME OUTFIT
704J0
You cannot beat this bargain value low 
cost for a complete home outfit.
We will hold any Group or Suite until 
needed. No down payment, easy terms.
Matched to Give Your Home a Custom Look
47 PlEa
DINETTE SUITE
$ Ehacttc S u iif, an*I 4 c tfo ifi, PLUS a 
e«MH|4ct# r t l  «4 OiUrt*.
I
12 PIECE UVING ROOM GROUP
2 Ort«erf»«y tnd Chair m  
and chatf), 2 iiep uhk*, I colfcc lahk, 
2 b m jH . tmokcr. 9 » 12 ru f. a hcnictt 
chair and i®o threw anhiona.
Easy Budget Ttrms
$199
9 PCE. DOUBLE DRESSER
BEDROOM SUITE
1 p lw  hctlroom xiitic wiih a 
dotihk lifcvrtf, 4 drawer thcM 
and 4*6”  bed in Danith Wid- 
nui. SmoiTth top mattrcv* and 
box yptinf, 2 pillow*. 2 bou­
doir la(H|i« and a bedspread.
Free Delivery in B.C
You Can Buy 




1640 Pandosy Street KHOWNA Dial 762-2049
I
All Brides Are Beautiful 
But Makeup Adds Glamour
KXMj&mm 04&T rm  um WMiX tA
 — ----------------     ZailE—-------------------------   . .n .M ,...... ..k, ..............
White Bridal Gowns 
Symbol Of Purity
ilM ttiiies iur« €My
■MB# M# BWMr* m  tkAM ©tfae-r®.
m- be a “mm* » ’■' br-stee- l i  
t te  fcsfe e l every fw l vak  s i*
.fese m ' fatr- M»
WiiA TO .fete fe#
kfpf.
C m * m •  i#mi!r««-;y im hm%*% 
i«sr»M  m tecfat. 
«f serf «f 
• r t  «ir ttiBee m*
■etekT, fait i '« i j'.si^cie'M lit-i'afe.
m y.
CAKE or HAJt
Oae’t ffe e»*jmTO i**t d t  
ItfviAC Xe«r p tre ifeeei ©eui ak 
■Met TO last (i«y. ilav« u at 
M m  t»«  *m hs  aTOwaL You 
•atetf yewT TOif 1© kwA kweiy 
■etwalfa'. fait «fcte
IitoO'..
T%«* «a»;se fairtv tro* r#ga*fe 
l i t  fey  TOt )'«« ffa,is is
fe t •  »fe'B**t to -try {.«y*eTO*f 
w *  y.ya
lu w  kmm TOffee&t «TO. A .1̂  
* t  feTftftje fe  )©ar mmam.'* 
Ifee urn'i TO .fari ktors .TOwai 
tte  Ife *  »iTO.,
Ne*t fi*w # ma bTOi. mr% d
fertTOfe) perwiit git-.. TO
]fm  th  l ’**k • t t t  m
fe  |%8» ite.er*ay fak««i.. If |cwi 
we TO feit iy |*  li»B Ui* i-mir 
themk ■eokwmg tkm tulh m TOt
f '« i « iit TOi# ffe3»mif© .#aj
tto * to ©IfjrS TO tvAir rfj 
f f f fe l r t  a j^an . j f  »,#i|
m * TO »©Mry rTO-fc |.n>.t
TO m***H  to te il r t  TOautt fe
m ts  r t ' > tw " eyes., *w i xm 
vka-pttim  »»»> to y»vx dm *
M*.n*mktu TOi
iirt •v.tfeAtei  ijBsV "1̂- wSfe v.e * V. — to®
-TO iTii t 1 tt IhfcViTO'ih ff ■ ii*'r~%'f1',#''#■©■ to '*• S.toiv'! V e* -*to “ to to*rT‘tt '
ffart# »sJj TO vmmt* .TOsiy.. TO* 
rvmxmf, Cm. md 
m  • « *  te * iis  sTO 
TOTO a 'iieufie r t  tim es a t  TOafo.
fa ilk « me£i.Sfetet TOsife to 
rte rt rt# j« i r  fiTOenap, TO« a 
j r t t  fias irfii;* m»Sto faM* to 
g n *  yv« selset #©■»««»*« joa 
•  ia k*Y* TO fight l©uiKS3>‘*-« 
fee a “ ife *  TOl'*. Kchk- for y©uT 
i4»aTOr—TO Grt #«si| ©r vSrfee 
« fe. II fe, TOb • t e k  rt#
m y e*e*i$ a ito *  Ort#y rt 
trttoe  »«irt.
¥»v( k.w.»»- Tow tia tm im  
fva rh  k ff to tkm- ■fa’.'l
>fe rjto h»x* sTOks mm m p»w- 
TO-f for®  to ®iv« y.fer sfca» ..TO 
raBr.€ Iwaiifeas iciak «j»| r*TO 
am * d  } fe  .to»e peariuTOl t*m* 
TOr..
TO ru n  la r r l t ^ i  y«ar *ftaia, 
*4* %*km sTO tef»«"to*
i i  rtf' .fc* ym  c « »  .to TO me*. 
law r t  yitor Ta » *
rocit naakttip »ito frt.
m h* m a ii*l»t TOi*r.#to to©*!. 
w«i i« TOt way y««i »i3l w»i TO 
4V»«q.*'?Mi* Wlto TO jfitoekvl 
lr»ifia-iM©. rt sTO TOwrij. 
#««irrt ».fe 
Sm »s4..«r}i frt' TO' fu't»!i#.««r«l
K©« fm- tm  •«<«'$ t tr t  .<«• 
»3^ke y fe  ew ia fe**.toilrt
TOsTO-
ffa® year tJTO we-w idea t t
tfij’ffiW* 'fiiiB M̂Mr., tQE0
ia,m*. mehakgue TO* fuartrait 
§amitnr imt* -m*4 fee ywara to 
p i«  TO«- piiiTOek tte t 
fewM W'lTOa*. 'flue Mrkl. tawie }'<wi. 
at a Itte  parvraJi mme* 
«f peSm mmi -mmmi 
.aaaibe cttea i<Mnaa*je 
or toiadteetofef,, dreafey ©r 
•par'klto*.. Sa .atove y fe* eye 
rtfefow rtrfakc fe  a p fe fiy 
®lu;n.!neirto* eyettafe* ttrertl.y 
feidfar each eyebrfef. th is  fa*ii 
gr,e ym ktkl acecfat—
a feeftk Wtte kmk m  ttto ig l ) fe  
base bad weeks r t  wfeferfwl 
'»leep> tk fe g l y fe  {irrtMtoll lave 
tote 'Wlto aii liMfe litoweia 
wate iteftie*
Prta'rf* Ik e  eyeferewte p.'»e *  
faee «g|«*tJfei, W tti t fe r t  
IfeT O rtt*  ssrrtw* bgliliir .sTOlrii 
iw ym r eydu'ems- l i fe  •  sMfe
Ittte pewi'-U w'iKi a styfes pMrt 
W'ttrii fart allow I f e  to iiapfa 
y*m  ttfawa tt. eaweOir tte  ITO 
;.fe  faisfo Fake t t  la m  t t  
ste-att'y areas, e td tt i*  tte  shape 
fa itt sJtort lacte each ‘"Steppe 
cMd”  ifasttttly.. TO a rt earry 
tte  it te  doww at tte  e&mms, 
Sfa«ci>. fe  faxurktes 'ttsies
fah l a sttfeara-ade waste
asntttt* «w4 to t te  tii> r t tte  
iaslcte.. m  d tt ife s  faaiTOi;— 
fast a stekea sweep tta l 
to &e*i*ttfe |.feir lasfaea fafore 
iw r t  rye», 
fife# Miukmg to fe ii to f»mS' 
towctoft-toee « i i i t  wete
far a te ittly  sew SQcp*. rt' ^ -m k  
Ctte tta t fo a eMeyac* r t  m rm d  
ifees foAifte ttto  fee stack. 'Tfas 
*!%'«« a ertar fe  crter taea-uiy 
t ta t  ifeka e a n u i^ i' new ante 
e'SfwettiUjr TOawtrfviL T ic  ellctei 
fo trta liy  different fzfea wstt* 
fee ttade fe  j f e r  ifow er one 
ttade fe  top r t  aaotter. Trt'S 
taew inarlderotieaked afo« r t  
fwtor t t  ftoc fofofc .givea a «ev«r 
telMte defott.. and ti» m th  a 
m * m r  m *  tt §mC u M  ' 
la t t i
0'3»ite«W' Ba*fefa«TOer$ -saake 
TOawty easy m  w ly  net enyoy «.
fatote las  a rt always lc«® TO 
t:ri£ks.t {xprtar crtfe for tte  %«te- 
rt« *  giowwL t t  c r tfe tt i days yas- 
TOfo were fwrtefrai 
in  aim» EteOfwan .eoiuiit.3 ;es 
TO faipde wfec a dicto tu i )  m 
tvkte ante errtwrtterty, dejikit^ete 
K'eme UTO a native omtiom mam
Sfe.ws 4t̂ 45'ij3k.i WjiWWraW faWfar aafâfaw tow WWittW
faky. t t fe , la s  .faiu'te faxx^^re
tf’M Id tetofaika V|rti|| faf ffatekrtf" B-rtI ■» '*
fafoiTO fo 'wrtMrt k&tmddk, mur*, 
tiM* TO .ewTOws r t ptotiiy «#te 
vwwte... t f  »il*si|ir r t  a liltee- 
J'MSi as tte  tantec and wfaic 
tyysly j-Mtriy aad t i t tm .  m  TO* 
TO TOawrnd twranfe i l  fo TO 
wk*.!,eii and fsare** r t  a ii ifi-t's-i-
m r rOMVt,
Tk* *«»» too, la s  *ajrpa.‘.s*te 
alt ctetti's as tte  bridfo's fav’-uiHe 
vfawi'e: it la *, siarc ant-TOt 
may *. faen Mnkete to tov« ante it#
u->am-*..
fOOO W k f f l in i  MEN
fawTO IhiMfartaiMI 1 1 1 i  e V •
i-ic*, m - ir  mssM foad, la s  a stevd 
iTO TOtftfowe keep la m > i» *  
t<tiTO«wwi fe t r t  H fttt te
IS .fofo'te.
wedding gift ideas at 
JACK HAMBLETON GALLERIES
l i t  i i i i i i i  m i l l ,  i i i i i i a .  I . e .  } i t * H i i




After the Perfect Wedding... 
Come Back to Your Own Home!
YOU CAN PUT YOURSELF 
IN THIS PiaURE SOONER 
THAN YOU THINK!
^  YOU TO YOUR
•> SeCClFICATIONS
ON A LOT OF YOUR CHOICE,
As Little As $1,000 Down
See Us for All Your Insurance Needs
Johnston Real̂  and Insurance Agency Ltd.
418 Bernard Avenue Phone 762-2846
j f a B J 'J M U m . SAY., v m  I .  t M
ik t
Pair Must W rite Own Recipe 
For A Happy, Harmonious Life
If ifert* w«re a recii* b « k  
dei,ciTO:iqs tte  »fc«s**ry » -  
fretteakts. is» »  m*r-
i«te isie, fkanre* are that it 
)ae m  i»TOTOW»»t best
idfSW-
Hfe«'"vw **k «  na tv« mupues 
»sJ »a »’*© »te3-v-ite-A»i,» are a,lake 
in TO<r baste -a««tes. tteur e«,aa- 
eslaea.. t t « r  ii*e#«»-Ss, ar tte ir  
ImTO*. a *  nenijf «s*iftete p»*r 
■n’tfol TOfo mmm leeto# TO
fearaioay.
After tte  flaiuour of a loney-
Bvoc*. l ie  re ttm  t t  tte  wofbiay 
rs'iay be umBss'ym$ m®te 
tt«' caufe of s&J®* iaeated 
TOs ante ttfte r le*r»- '(tte 
brWte waited ‘■’knaat da v«s ttwit 
Jua dte tte  ftest .day be eaiae 
fcws.e fr.0«  fa w t* lie  eara* « . 
kfofed jse and ttea  ssi «»»** a ii 
atene in tte  t».vj*g tm m  te read 
tee Vfe Wfeiid fa*k«
aF 0  
faC' la d  lec® Mirvted
for years..”
Frtttt tMs Gonfea a® afar®, 
ness ef are** w i k l  are vital t®
tfee .fea,pp4Bess of one of tte y*ir. 
One Ittsband may rate ne-ttncf® 
en a piaa* just betear 
aaotter may crav« spoaUnettf 
arkd asttfed Us mate by sed" 
defiiy soggesti®* oa a Satvtfdaf 
mm-mmg tta* t t *  site t t *  Iteis®* 
betel .cikores and f® n ff to tt® 
.bead witt bma..
irrila ttM l and im im m  m  
smm  c f tt* ' ttfter««£.«s m«y bfa 
TOy are .e«ftesa4y nte
e*te iil te «a»s* gwda®
PARIS FEATURES BLUE NUTRIA
T T i- Ir iv itr  i - * i !  o f ItStie 
D ,, I’ jt I n- U*!<ii«tu
»... >% So |'ti.|»|rj ( ,!• » W ■'
I). ' , I..,. , , ..f M ! ' ( ( * !  y**..
karno vhen t).>" «h ■■'"■■•I Rat* 
ina ln 'i iprtei.* ii>Urn-
!in« tlnrwine .n I*.
'Uledding-tells
rtfa'.-,. 1' 1 /
. . . and there's a 
happy home in your 
future! Check with 
us
If \«nir t'ank nccount U amalt
D(> n«>i lot this u.'iry you nt all.
VSc iiiu) Iv uhlc U) Iklp )uu with a n iu  liulo home.
HOOVER REALTY
m




Mn. MEL CAMPBELL (Arm  Srttef)
Your Wedding PortrBlt It the only way to catch and forever hold yotif" 
bridal loveliness. Plan your poriraiu, at carefully a* you do your 
Wedding. Wo invite you to visit ui, and discus* your complete 
Wedding, Portrait and Reception plant. See our file of distinctive 
Wedding Portrait*.
Paul Ponich Studio
Bernard Ave. Phoue 762*3234
Our Cover Oir! for this Issue It 
Mrs. RON IIOIISON (PAT S I ROHM)
4.10 HI HNMtO VVi:. PIIOM: 762-.50.M)






49 F m m  «i Alll
Smeili. b »  te  fee »w?f I i *1 •  € m m  
m w m 0 *  m d  M€ fa t y « ir ie lf .  | i i* i  iM al:* 
MU ra il 'to iiiife  y««*r earfiif fa r aidy
| l 4f . Aad * id i  a iif  feadfet p lia , yawTI 
fe«%« adiy anie |» |» (rte  BtewWy, 
anr r t  tiur tuAAi t tm m t  — ' 1'«ms> h  Cm “ K iag 
r t  V d m rn n m
Living Room Group
#lrw«p ©wftkbis r t  *  teito4wi«srf' tad
•TOir *><wr rbrte# r t  »iia
loisuft rwsflikMit sadl w fe j trim, |*la i
tmll rarfwl. t»® ti©l» l*W«k *»»i itjateluirt 
crtfro  l»y«. in wiili*yl f iin tt, T*©  a©«a"«w 








Deautifully w ykd  dfetecf, feed, la d  chcti r t  
drafafrs uhh fafH etmsirtictcd box opHnf and 
Bwiiiec®, tkcoialhe fecdvpfead aad two 
aitracttve bed laoipt.
Si t: m is  AND 
O IID R  GROl PS 
NOW!
29 Piece KITCHEN SET
TaWc and 4 chrtn in broiite lone m chroox fmrih, 
teirdy covcfi. Your choice r t  labic top. Plui 24*picc« 
let r t diihcs. in lovely wheat pattern.





t  fW t f  aM.
• A •#
I .. V  f y' . .* ‘ t  %  .Y ‘ '
#. Ifc.v-fa '’’■’tt
% * '■ Vv *• > * ." !
f im ic m m ic m ik
SO'' Range, Washer and 
1 0 c u .fi.R e frip ra td f
That’s right, for a limited time only you can purchase all three, at Ihc low. 




$449 lamnmea h a m fiU , *4t OroTM Afe. M.rry ChrMla, HI C«mliHitii« Av». 
MUvlo DoMrto. Ml I'.lUroM Av*.
2915 PANDOSY -  OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRia
S Furniture & Appliances
rM ..E ro.% E K im m jk  iikci"V c m 'n c * .  KtT.. r m  ».
Fathers Foot W edding Bills 
In Primitive Societies Too
WASiiBiCTOX TO
pamm TO» i.;? 
iw*' i.sAmuiM3i kaiasum
vi mm 'hwt»: "rm TO* *TO
kSsxaa liTO'jsro® &TO — ksd
Sftfak* TO SA'igi; i'te-
T O  ' '"
ITO wvmd fe'V«.-.A TO- Ji#-
INTERNATIONAL COSTUME
!*».'.! P®s'M‘« mi»e« Ir i t t
fo»ri» *1*4 f'iefe'li Iki# »te • 
Btncloog*
IM iihlfo tMliftU atnx-wtfK# TO
ITO ITO #»«».• l» TO« 
ugnmi •iSN •  TOtetfa-TOfkfrf.
TOwt-xTOrvrt TOiif* «*4 ®
fcif-isĵ fci »4iii m » to*ill TOiTO 
r t  fiiMk TIte tw * i-» »«-#•»• 
tii’Miiiritfo iwa«4 *i 
A r t  llu» lit© am d  I#  
m  »itMi to »«*
TOwi SsTOfif, ItoTO
i.* im u rnd  rt TOi *TO m k-m f- 
.mM miasms TO towrt tofe. 
i«TOyi r t  TO MJkmm TOTO
cvj-'ieMi* rt ■’ |irtTOi'‘'’=tef rtTO-
m*mky m y* m •  
*©ik#,4» i f  TO
r t TO J.#» faTOTOf
jW'iit.:-*
"Bk-#-.,!'* to TO **©
tb# filtoar rt to#- 
■■«■•* b r a i e  
,jafc*.s,'iy* **** «rt rt TO 
••■c^rtTO **rt « » *
l*i-i vl tb# .©tMsfo' »  m»T
exjM-'Si.rj'
B u  r t TO
iffcthi few Tow  fertw* tMTO4'-ft' 
la-rtw-, TO iTO




«t ■ 4*m to®*- *»>'»
*»,i « '« * TO 
I'iiii'tlatf' r t  tirt’ 't'ik * i l
firt "1 H#4
It -.i'tiutoi a* jwi*-*
'Hkl.(£■•.« 'liilf -t'il'k*' ■*:■#» jtofrtl •■•Si,®
t  .'iiiM.Tis b f TO
rt .fMwi*#, TO 
Im  tiiife Uf »
fcjMfo, t*uS TO U-irtJtM® fttoi <m.
Tfe# fed'TO f» li TO *» i#  IrtMl- 
m g  Tot kjuf * Hi fertfe feMHii fairt# 
TO to’TOp'TO® t m v r t  i# f  .iTOit 
Witt hm M l feHsrt̂ . Ttto li*to r t 
TO r*fe* 4l first 'Wsl TO 
Cfeprt |ir«rtui IHli Mlil TO
fMifir-# r t r»l#.
Krvi TO »r» Mrowi
TO fif*.| tm  tort TO- TO 
TO mt w *'*#•4 l i f  TO-
to'ito
r t  Alt%* tort foirt- TO foTOr
rt TO faTO -rtte* roto i«as«M 
Ito® roto-bsrtBrtoTOf to f*y tar 
» wrtrtiffig 'tort, fv to t*
VfBUrt AKB CilSlBTO
itexefo MMM BsOrt W’crtirtii 
r t it *  la ffass «A to  vm  w.art
5 ©sir ti-iT« m  TO r««#swiiB iaie-; 
s-ITO t « r «  “‘tortir**VBiSK* 
fr«^ TO AjMMrSamm.- 
1.1 wto TO for TO
kM item i te  wsii* ©a .to  fer-irt* 
at TO %'«rtsi»,'‘ fetot. **S m  
ito w to ctoiaa TO
««■ " 'mrihU  ■'’*
r i m-if «ffli w- 'fow Smwr-,
mmm *<m' fo -» ■tiSYxoxvr towm 
amvm E g y p t  t o
tm m ', w gi'sb.#' * u * j  TO 
fesTO. x m i  TO
fffeSli « #  41# i i i i  Mi-sttfsd's
iAJiaili— ifeii fv u ik
t o  4 to  fctfSi-toC TO i r «  la 
TO j’feBig ntoB'f rtofa 
—Tfee I t o *  *¥toBeyT»os*" TO 
rives fr®* •  curXtoB rt tta  
E *ci rtif tar a 
Kwastt rtww TO wedTO*. TO 
m m ly v iM t  taofa a ifoi rt 
a  A t t im s h M  rtiiak
sa»i*e rt taa#)'. *® rt***  tt  
f« r t  I'iri feri tort feerttt.- 
—EiCiMrtvfatt* w •  rtfaMT 
r t  'TO m m m  r t  TO totottrt
psigtofo » te  irw *  I®
TO weslijtol e«f«»s*y—t t  TO 
¥«*#
r r o % , rt TO' rtTOin^tott
WMfo-i i-artriir to TO ewr#«toiB', 
fet iw#j( fet fewto#*w* to • •  -ato
.fSft-to Aw|»I».to iimmifhP 
* Mwras-R;*?' -*wi Sfet 
fee .efcieitrt ».'«* i  rsstt., '
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to  ili* ’
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Can You Afford to Replace Your New 
Diamond and Wedding Gifts?
Be free front worry. Contnct Mr. Fred Chtirman for Wedding Gift and Scheduled
Article* Floater Policy Insurance.
WHY PAY RENT?
Invest in a home. You can own a home for a smaller 
down payment than you realize. We would be 
pleased to discuss all aspects of this important 
decision with you.
I . » ' #. 1 i..»-.
OKering Complets Real Estate and Insurance Service Since 1902
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-2127
V
Planning A Shower Demands 
Close Attention To Detail
WEUmWA DAILY rOCBIKK. SAT-. FEB 5, \ m  fACE l lA
Marriage Customs Differ 
Under The Foreign Flags
ShKwcft! W M* iirffii. «Ki eam- 
w *  tw a g .  4mm 
agam TO rtiTOTOli®, iiw  trimmh
Mt sdBmmt Mom % Aeteg*
r t  mhimt*..
ffeMMMg. •  iA«»#«r TO 
toMMb clttUf «ITOI»« te TO 
laiii.., mdk ms TO pm d mad 
TO' 4>tPOfmtmm mmA vhmi te 
•k-xvc r t r o  TO irtte  itev« 'bee® 
eieeed
fAnuljr recTO*. ferlect for 
ftbur te u« »rrv'teC>. ***  TO TO
•  »>& &acce«4lr t  »bea Ui{TOl or 
q'u®arufrt4 bec-aoi# TO b»TOr« 
r t  ibfreTOfiU ctei be TOUtrbed.
Ik ’!© fo m fiexirte reciiie Ikat 
%ui itfoviiie 94 ientee'S r t  •  
t i t® m'O0* »tetert« » ite
fiifa or fort,.
Tfar is %* 
mxd bm « pttsi* firt TOteTOtf'ii 
fl» *w  »'ith siur'iate. far « |« r- 
fc-c't Sfefumi> Ke*is«»i., ar rAk-k* 
*« fer » testjf Cfock** § I® 
Mi*4.
TCiti'i# i« m fhM m  - r t  sers'SiNi 
'Pit'lTOlif for 'TOte reriiiet. Pr.lfo 
ts ie  iM ltf TO ls ’<p»® be «eTO* 
m  Mom TO brttef m  «a«TO fo  •  
tJkfoS'ted 'TOeteieS IseirteM v if i i 'df*- 
re iar-crt foe t rm t  TOufA Mmptd 
Mm TO brtfom rt irotlte npe. 
I l r t ' f f  riee, wfo. h rt ITOctebi «r 
TOti fw irt*  TO® all® 4® UM® 
•« •  liaiie.
BICYt C S IAM  IIUIiTK 
Vfokl; tffa «rt®' 
t  t  mmm < to t A)
ffTO'in r t  ntfoKt>aiLiira 
iMMfifutedl 
1 eup «iMk m  ttgrt rreiMai
4 imwof S<3 r©t»» egg yrtks., 
fce*tr«
C’oinTOi# umyt tod tedk. fo t t  
|Mtl t» fort'iR*, i t ir r te l cwtssw®-' 
Stty. |.te foe'rf leril.
(irisrfuMiiy a tr ■ tiitl#  «»( TO
r#i»tr » i#  rg t  |v4k.»; r<i«»|i*»e 
m iti i r * i  r t  *#«<#■
m r r  foe liC'*l ufifo 
ifck'kf'sstd, tiir iT O  (riqiieeU)-,,
m tr  mt»t. f itmiuf, fit® 
w  %ritrt*l4r». «e tii TO feO«®»
tek ir-cH*
I M i t k i r  A K D K LIO
Vntkl: 14 M rv 'te fi «H tm
tax hr,
i*% r«r® t *th tttmm , mut* 
f  tupm '»IH TO, fTO»4* par- 
tte®; I h  TO ( • »  TOimit.
•  I pfofcbaMd)
rortted titrim p, cfo te fostf 
}r«qrUl«tM 
% tup rooktef TOrrfa foffa 
tteeai)
H ttp. grouad euitntg
H  tsfp. pepirik®
CemJamm te^rTO®tel feTOf teit 
A® '®rt kiwL 
Serve ©v'te TOs.1 pMtrts, TO 
fgim MsmMA. TO MiMy i» f  «f 
te falUJ' sTOI*,
• ’T».o tokA»4«« '(H to eerA..'* 
fiore® fletowii fo rite ii m tf  be 
trtsstti’ttoil-
C iliC ltKN  A LA  K D ifl
Ytdte: U  sersfogs b  ««P  
mmdmr
»h  rirti erewB 'taitcr 
I  tm  t t  to *.» cT O ro i free®
|0jP|0f
*  To p  TOter or aaatga- 
rine
§ tmm t t  Stewart. TO*.» 
rTOted rTO**® rr t tete I* 
TOA iTOto 
*1 rw* <4tef4ted. fTOteete 
Preyare l ic i  « « # »  s.»««e.. 
S*ete pee® pepper te fo ttrt 
liSitd tietjler.
CteTOw' uaA rkA  rirtte  
m m *, rfo tk **  .wrt gm iam . 
'M  Ite art. fcrti. 
ffarse mm  te®s|. paTOs, TO 
fossurf*. TO. ftalfir Mt* m 
m sTOit"
'Tfee sterg goes TOt. TO (Srd 
feridrt sTOeer foek pTOe te ifoL 
ItoMl wirt® m mmMm foH te TOt
•  ite a Ijoar BHjJer Wfe*® TO 
foifeer forfeate TO marf ug«, TO 
g.3r|*f frteadi* iwarrTOI te TO 
M m * foiogMMi gift*. TOkatf TO 
as»rrtege te a urilfer oiissiitte..
la  tfos rouatrg bridal TOwers 
are tr»e<4 bark to TO TOtuac 
feros and TOts«-r&istfigs pvt® 
by mat frt't-'l'sTOr*.
At may rate Ifee prtal fos TO
•  »>t Too  'to raia featsstaesi «® 
TO mmtrmm vm pl* fo  irevTO 
mg TOtu *tlfe ate'frt tfetef«»»«»
to feertn a TOrte 
fim-et tdra* tm  'tfoW'irri 
a ir  TO*#'’
A |e>aat 'ifec'»«rr — L'lm TO 
g ift «»ajf ffw « fetot** »naR.f* 
fw  frtrodt to prrksfe-i la 
TOt aU »'UJ mmm **xhm a
sifoft r t  Witte 
A ta.icr *fev»rr; lU  $i»iu.t»itfo 
for* mit UiOlimnrnl. It TOwri tic 
rtirte  aa a iM ir ii \mmA  »ai<h TO
t*r«t fnrw.l» have alrtsrfr t»*
t.rf»btd; a irra.p t**® wiUi wttt- 
ittag a«MM®r«ate®te'; r  t  e I p •  
feccAt. ilatiooarg; aad rerfopa 
av'ta a rwW'pt# «rf Ik k t t i  te a 
fend plag.
A yMfigrttoeirf: Save tkit ooa 
wtlU TO feoaeymcKiaeft feiva ra> 
Iword Arriee •tte  rtfrnfo 
rtteoii aad driaka. But aUa Sava
it Takes Three to 
Get Married
Tlw Brfie . .  . dw GftMMn w*4 fvm  
lla ir %IMa r t O IK /. FAftKE.
Actuaiig tt onig' takea 
two, but we’r t  sure all 
bridea want to lorti 
TOtr kmdttat for ttila 
aiteclal orcaskte. So 
gijur batr tIglUla b<w 
rome TO Uitrd parly in 
your wedding Call 
Che* 1*8 ret lor an 







Wc ajteciallze In 
hair coloring.
SSS Rcrnard Ava. 
rb . TfMSU
fuM is b rte f canugb daraater* 
wadktiMil aapkTO cxmlrrs., .eaa- 
sarutes, 'k®i' ae^^arteyfe f t a'*TO 
.«®i b^urt te eaabte TOm te 
eaTOtate TO«pe®fov’rtg  fa r  
fmawte* to mm*-
A terfoite .TOwer: ¥m  fo® 
eseri®®# r»» attead TO* to® 
weai'’®* Cmt 4mC*s% ititJm 
rag*... Has* tert® brteg »opc.. 
pate., rleaatef poaders aad 
snapa. wa««. bmomc. TOftpaa*, 
#4#-
A daac'teif sfeofror: Make TO* 
a Mfaed party. Hav# g u e s t *  
brteg afoiieas r t  Broad'#'*>' toufo 
teals, fcik sc®g*. etfeuto luusie 
€MT bit tones £wr>'«®e, toriudJiif 
TO HTOi't'ted fOrtrfe, vi>U feavo' 
a p 'a o i tiM * .for TO rest r t  TO
eveoiirt.
Oader TO loreiga Hags mmt* 
fiage cwsteros are olte® telfer- 
« rt but TO resrtis are alt TO 
aaaae, for ateiSier arars aar 
Qoods, aor aaod e r a i a a * . t o ® 
cfeaage a WMMkh 4*iM* to txke 
a »tfe. r t  foUMfty r t  tite trsrfifow©
ai fite# teat srt*ort>4 a «w»qAe 
'brtirtfeed-
I® ?©!*«■» A r 3*1
rtlTOefs r t  tfee Cfowse .Katartc 
alfo-t Army b«-a.jste terrte#r*»** 
«e BiAiJte te TOt M£a»y 'ir r tty  
Cfoztese irirl* M b rrts l fo r  to.
A ffood la tfee viiiage r t  Miea- 
*ee. Fraaee. reeeatly iasi'..i't-d 
a cnufie *'ho h« i pi*»te«’d a 
garteai W'edriiBg 'to create a 
li'irtitiQtt r t  tte'ir own. E.ver}i«te 
in TO party TOitefeng TO May- 
r t  ofoi 'ntarrted TOm went to 
TO to row l»i.®lS'....
A Ja-satnete fosie. to *e<? “  = s 
fort r t  to r aace:ii.r't-. K»Ae ' 
fer»ir*ro«.« c® a fearrf. fa.i TO
a torch r t  M afo
Avtnoe fo t i *  
tamrsoM raid sfo 
feer -e to ro-iy-
im b*--
gim' a,, M4 a 
rrt#  trmpag*
t i r g tk',t'A/ke fo  terw-f.- te 
roate ’.£>■ a *■•■■'* I'ksrtii wt»e4''e vTO 
®ai‘:r»i'..i a*s it tJte*.
1® '5to- ntoi.'htâ a vd.
liafc- r t  thtto’S'*.. fa'b*
part to tto* inA'rrixm uig
tfee WC-iW.u'.g C.rCIBWiV. Di'€'tr«d 
in ix..'tytnet< sfo? '->1*
knosn as ” 1 Stws-i"*-»
TO i«'''U»->'ate.£t «.Bd .'.ymrt.ai.j#
rai'ly tow t.foi Aw'i«'s.» a* tfo  
yoii.ns i.i’.af'l Itxto- *:•©» •'vkfe'T,
Beautify your new home or deco­
rate your old home to look new 





TtiH it  1 raihcr tpccikl ln%*iaikt«. Wc*»r nrt y«» 
fo wm t la aad Iniy )i*ur furniture. We re nrt even 
•unetUftf lhal ytJunf co«|4in ihtHikl (Hjnha^e ail 
their fumHurc at one tinw. Thtt, oC a»urk, »v Mw^thirtf 
only )<Hi can tkcnk.
We »rc however mmt aniiout foe loitav'v tminf cmiple* 
fo »ct|uatnf ihcmvchck with Uuc tpwlny booic 
fumiihinft.
Wc feel that In reeent year*, more and m w  ctswple* have been iemj>ird Info 
twyinf cheap furniture. Dy ihit we do w h ntcan lhat the piivc iv 'm.di . . . 
•omeiimea couple* find Ihemtelvc* with ptvof furniture even aficr h.ning paid 
the ptke o( quality furniture.
W« wonW hkf ym fo tw  owf di«pl«y. in tec how qiuiUty fuinituie way tmly coil 
a fraction more, even though it will last year* longer.
  Ihal ^ “wf»hY''''t>e piisherfthfr
Come in and look at your Icivure. After helping to furnivh bowcv for young and
old for nearly 40 yean, we will advise you t o  the best of our ability lo dioofo
fiirniiure and furnithinga with quality to suit your budget.
3 RIM)M GROUriNCS SPKCIAI.I.Y rR lf’KD TO SUIT YOl R lU IMitrr 
AtTORDINGLY.
HEC TURVEY
USE OUR CONVENIENT l,AV.\WAV ELAN TILL MrRCHANDISE
RLQUiKLO.
TURVErS FURNITURE STORE
Our Motto; "We Aim to Please and Satisfy”
1618 EaiHkMy SL KEI.OWNA Phone 762 08.16
r* iiE  tn  wLeumî A d ju lt cmmmM. ia t.. im  i.  m i
t
Cultura Pearls also 
Make Wonderful Gifts 
for Bridesmaids
FOR THE GOWN
TKc imiiviilaiilly l.iKMtir<| cHuirr » iih  wnail |vn il btu-u«i
whihfti o»«le Iwf c i’co «icK''iir tmitrnL.
Cultura Pearls
»*ll he abl^ irt «if»f (m  »n) f»t'c-*wc»n » iih  mw tn><mhk,
tt»c I a«KHi* Culiwf* CcMci Pcail c u Iwmk io lamck 4  St»®
The jva il *»ih iHe cvtiyr«| kiok.
I'nM i $2.99 umI
j ; v  (
'I
FOR THE GOING AWAY
Pearl bracelet, pearl necklet coming in one, two ami three row different 
length<i, graduated and uniform sizes —> and matching earrings to complete 
the going away ensemble.
i f  JAMES HAWORTH & SONJeweflcraWalchmakcnSlivcrsinlllM
541 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-2827
